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FOREIItORD
The vast expaflsl.on of the natlonts
armed forces ju6t. prlor to
and durlng llorld War II led to the establishoent
in l-940 oi
cor_
"
mand and control organLzation fo! the U.S. Arny which had been
envlsloned Euch eafller
by xn{litary planners.
Indeed, ttre eoncept
actually
had been enacted into 1aw ln the llational Defense Acr oi
1920. General iteadquarters (cHQ), U.S, Arny, whf.ch was establlshed
1n 1940, ras soon troubled by confllcts
betsreen lts tralnLng ,esponslbllLtles
and the comand and eontrol of the ground corabat-troois
and their supporting forces.
These functions,
however, ,"a.
arated 1n 1942 vhen a general reorganizatlon
".p:
of the War Departnlnt
tetalned comand and control of the ground coxobat troopg at tbe
departmentsl level, while asslgnlng responslbility
for rrainl.Dg
the troops to the newly establlshed
Arny Ground f,orces (AGI).
With
the cegaatton of hostlllties
1n 1945, the recornmendatLons of both
the Pafch and Slmpson Boards resulted in conb{nlng these functions
once agaln {n the Aray Ground Forces gtructure.
fhls attempt at
coeblnlng the functlons !'as shott-lived,
at best, since a glneral
leorganl.zatLon of the redeslgnaLed Department of rhe Arny in 194g
eerabllshed rhe offLce of the chief of Army 3ie1d Forces (ocAFr)
as the tralntng
ara of the Army. OCA!!' vas, ln reallty,
a staff
agency of the Departnent of the Army and was not a legltLEate
separate comand.
The uncoordinated co@and structure
whlch resul-ted from the
reorganization
of 1948 created problens which, in turn, led to
demands for stlll
another reorganization
of the DepaltEent of the
Army structure.
The findlngs
of the Davies Comittee
resulted 1n
the est'abllshraent of the Continental Arny Conmand (CONARC)in 1955,
once uore coobinlng comand,/control
and tralnlng
functions
tn a
single headquarters.
No attempts, however, Lrere made to ellmlnate
the inherent confllcts
betneen the tralning
responsibLllt les and
the coEoand and conrrol of ground coDbat troops.
The crises of the Cold War Era served to hlghlight
the operatlng lnefflclencLes
of the DepartEent of the Arlly and led to the
faaous ProJecr 80 Reorganl zatlorL of 1952. At that tloe, the plannlng elements lnvolved recomended that the comand and control of
ground coabat troops and thelr supporting forces be given flrst
prl.orlty
and fhat education and tralni[g
be conblned in a stngle
subordLnate comand reportLng dlrectly
to the Co@ander, U.S.
Contlnental ArDy Comand.
These recomendatlons
seemed only loglcal
slnce CONARCtecently
had been deslgnated as the Arny Cof,ponent
Comand of the nelrly esrablLshed U. S. Strike Comand (USSIBIC0M).
Once agaln the recorooendatlons rrere lgnored, and the confllcts
ln
ptlorltl-es
contlnued to plaBue the AnDy.
_|

Demands for reforn and reorganlzation
ln the Department of the
Arloy culDinated
1n the appolntment of the ?arker Board ln 1969 whlch

spent the better part of tl'o years in deliberations
and produced
a host of slgniflcant
reconrmendatLons, applleable Arrny wlde.
The
findlngs
of the Parker Board ultlEately
led to a declslo[
by the
Chlef of Staff of the Arroy for a sweeplng reorganlzaEj.oD of the
entlre subordlnate comand structure
of the Depart&ent of the Army.
At the U.S. Continental Army Cornnandlevel,
the reorganizaflon
TT
process was dubbed "ProJect STEADFAST.
Unllke ?roJecr 80, rhe
plannlng period for ProJeet STEAXIASTextended over approximately
a year and a ha1f.
Desplte the lnportance of prevlous reorganization efforts,
no ful1 hlstorical
record was developed at the
operatlng coroand levels for the reorganLzatlon of 1948 (oCAI'F),
1955 (CONARC), and 1962 (Project 80).
The Office of rhe Chlef of
Ml1ltary
Hl-story, however, dld ptepare an overall historical
study
of Project 80 fron the Department of the Arny leve1.
Consequeatly,
ln october 1972, t|.e Chief of Staff of the U.S. Continental
Arnlt
Cormand -- Maj, Gen. D. R. Pepke -- dlrected that a cooprehensive
histollca1
study of the reorganL?ation be prepared ar the CONARC
level and that a backup flle
of all documents pertlneot
to thar
reorganlzatLon be developed for permanenE retention.
The present
study, whlch is the result of that direclLve,
was begun by
llr. Jean R. Moenk whLle servlng as Deputy Chlef Hlstorlan,
U.S.
Contlnental
Arloy Conmand, and was co!0pleted by hlur wh11e servlng
as Chief Hlstorian,
U.S. Army !'orces Cormand, subsequent to the
full
lnpleoeotatiofl
of Prolect STEADFAST. A11 documents cited
herein are preserved in a permanenE STEAIFASTSupportlng DocrEent
F1le Located Ln the Hlstorical
Officer U.S. Anry Forces ComandChapters I to 3, lncluslve,
were thoroughly rewl.ewed by
Gen. Ralph E. Haines, Jr., former CONARCcopnander, ln ord€r to get
the full
flavor of h1s Lnvolvement l-n the initial
stages of the
reorganlzatlon
plannlng.
The entire study was reviewed by
l{aJ. Gen. L. M. Jones, Jr., who served as chlef actlon ag€nt of
the reorganlzatl.on planning group and the study has benefited
lmensely
fron hls coments and advlce.
In addltlon,
the naj or
portl.on of the study eras also revi.er{'ed by 1-t. Gen. D.R. Pepke,
forner CONARCChlef of Staff,
and MaJ. cen. I.l.K. Bennerr, Chlef of
Staff,
Thlrd U.S. ArEy/Atuy Forces Comand (provLslonal)
durlng the
plannlng and provlslonal
ioplenentatlon
phases of Project STEADFAST.
JEAN R. MOENK
ChLef, Hlstorical- 0ffice
U. S. Aroy Forces CoErland
BROOKSE. IG,E3ER
Chief, Iilstorlcal
0ffl.ce
U.S. Arny TrainLng and Doctrlne
Fort McPherson, ceorgLa
1 October 1974
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I

BACKGROUND(Pre-STEAD?AST)
?ettodi-caX1y alnce the end of World liar II,
the Department
of the Arny hae questloned the organizatlon
for co@and and control
ln the contlnental
United States.
Meanlngful reco@endatLons and
studlee rrete developed by varlous levels
of corooand throughout
the
DepartEent of the Aroy aad the Departnent of Defense on almost a
cyc11ca1 baels,
In 1948, slx yeats after the establishment of the
Aruy Ground I'orcea, a thorough reorganization
of the Depaltneat of
the Arly created the Offlce of the chlef of Arny Field Forcee
(OCAIF) and placed ihe subordlnate armles and Ln6ta11a!1ons j-n the
United States dlrectly
under departaental
contlnental
control.
Seven years later,
the conclusions
and recomrendations
of the Davlea
Co@.1ttee were inpleaented,
establlBh{ng
the Continental
ArDy CoIooand as both a tralning
and operaclonal comand.
The ldea at that
tlme was to decentrallze
and operatlonal
as mlch authorlty
control
aa poeslble.
In 1962, 6even years after the lnpleroentatLon of the
Davles Conolttee
recomendatlons,
the lloelscher
and Traub ComLttees recorarDendeda thorough reorganizatLon
of the entLre DepartEent
of the An0y atructure.
Thus, by 1969, the tlme cycle for eoulsealchlng, aelf-critlciso,
and managenent improveEent lras agaln
l-m.lnenf at the Departaent of the Ar[y and Department of Defenee
levels.
The 1952 reorganlzation
had been acconplished 1n an era of
peace, Cold l{ar threats,
and expanslon of the Arny establishnent.
However, like the L954-L955 perlod, L969-L970 nas an era of transltlon fron coEbat status to peacetlme operaEions, a tlme for contractLon of the nanpower baaer and an era of econony 1rr opetations
throughout the oilltary
In an era of dwlndll.ng nandepartnents.
poner reaources and enforced economies 1n opelatlons,
lt rras ahloBt
lnevltable
that atudy groups would be lnaugurated at both the
Depattu.ent of the ArEy level and at the level of the U,S. ContLneotal ArEy Comand [1th thelr
resultaot
dlaatLc proposale for regrganization.
Reorganlzatlon
The Departaent

of the O"era11 CONAI'CCqpnand Structure
of

the Arnv Speclal

Review Psnel

Wtth the beglnnlng of FY 1970, rhe Departaenr of the Army began lta €lghth year of opelations under the concepta whlch had been
1Ep1€Dented on 1 July 7962 as a result of the ProJect 80 Study.
The [oelscher
and Traub Coronl.ttees had thoroughly
reorganlzed
the
entlre stnrcture
of the DepaltEent of the Aray; abollshLrlg the
Technical and Adnlnlstratlve
Services;
broadenLng the oigsions
and
lesponBibllLties
of the U.S. Contlnental A:ry Co@and; centraLlzing
all EaterLel
functlons
ln an Aroy Materlel
Comand; and establlehlng
a aeparate Coobat Developoents Co@and.
Eorever,
certal-n recomEendEtlons of the trro cor@ltteea wJ-th regard to cotrnand and control

of the Arnyr s servlce schools and lralnLng centers were noc approved for lnplenentatLon
at that tine.
In the lnteriE,
the lntroductlon of advaneed EanageEent technl.ques and autoEated. informatlon
systema shed new l1ght on the inefflciencies
and lnadequacLes of
the exLsting sttuctule
and systeD.
What ls nore, experlence factors
galned durlng the seven years of opelatLon unde! the 1952 proJect
80 concepts lndicated
that a thorough review of the entlre OelartEent of the Artry olganlzatlonal
struciure
was ln order.
Consequently, at the end of Septernber 1969, General Wlllla& C, Westmoreland.,
Chlef of Staff of the Ar1y, dl-rected an intenslve review and study
of the existlng
of the Departnent of the Arrny ln orde! to
structure
deterrnlne lts responelveness Eo currenE and foreseeable requlrelents.
In pursulng thls declsLon, General- i.Iestnoreland selected MaJ. Gen.
D.S, Parker of hls offlce on 30 Sepuenber 1969 ro head a Speclal
Revlew Panel rshlch would exaolne the functlona,
organlzatlons,
and
procedures of the Departnent of the Arhy to lnclude those of lhe
U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand, the Corobat Developnenta Comand, the
Aroy Materiel Comand, and the departmental headquarters staff,
ltseLf.
Thls panel, however, L'as not to bother Ltself wlth any
tactlcaL organlzations, I
In lts lnltlal
telus of reference,
the panel was lnstructed
to anal-yze supercLfically
the roles of the U.S. Contlnental Army
Comand, its subordlnate arnies ln the continental
United States.
and the !4111tary D{srricr
of Washingroni ihe rolea oa-ih. a;;b;i'
DeveLopoents Conrnand and the Arny Materlel
Comrand; lhe lncreaslng
numbet of Class II Actlvltles
reporrlng direetly
to the Departmeni
of the Arny Staff; and the Blze of, and procedures used by, the
Departnent of the Army headquarters staff.z
Co!{ARCProblem Areas and Alternattve
Solutlons.
After an
lntensLve reviet' of both the U.S, Contlnental Arny Co@and and the
CoEbat Devel-opments Comand, the Revlew panel concluded that the
problers of both were elosely interrelated
and, therefore,
requlred
The panel questloned Lrhether the exlstlng
JoJ.nt conslderatlon.
nlsaion assLgnmentg and cornr0andstructure
of the U.S. Contl.nental Army
Comand and tts subordLnate arDles 1n the contlnenEal United State;
were Che most efflclent
and effectlve
that could be obtalned 1n
terns of the resulte achleved and the resources requlted to execute
and eupendse the functlons involved.
In adtlLtlon, the panel questLoned the efflclency
and effectLveness of the structure
in terns

1
Lt!, GENI,l.C. W e s t n o r e l a n d , C o f S A t o M C D . S . p a r k e r ,
OCofSA, 30 Sep 69, subJ; LoI for Revl.erv of DA organlzatlon.
ItQ DA, I tlat
OrsaflizatLon, Vol. I,

7L, Report
TAI

of g[e

Speclal

Revlew panel

oa DA

and the response of the u.s. contlnental
of 1te hlgh vlslblLlty
pollcy
Aruy Comand to the current national
of constralned
reeourcea.
The panel concluded that the rol.ssions of the U.S. Continental Ardly Coroand coveted a nr.mber of functlonal
areas which were
telated
and thus tended t.o lrihlblt
only pattlally
adequate performance in lndLvldual
areas.
Moreover, the CoNARC/CoNUSarny com$and atructure,
wlth lta tno lntervening
levels between Headquarters,
gave rlse
Department of the Ar:!0y, and the operating installatlons,
to the po6sJ.bl1Lty of dupllcative
staffing
and slolrness 1n tesponse.J
In order to corlect the alleged l-nadequaeies of, and promote
Ln, the comand structure
a greater efflclency
and effectiveness
of the Conbat Developnents Coromnd and the U.S. Contlnental Arny
subordinate comaads and agencles,
Comand, along wlth the latterrs
to the development of
th€ Revlen ?ane1 gave eonslderable attentlon
solutlons.
3eeause the Mllitary
Dl6trlct
of Washl.ngton
alteraatlve
as
Dore
a
neadquarters
Co@andant
for
DepaftEent
the
of the
served
AfEy than a geographlcal area comand for the U.S. Continental Arny
Co@and, the panel consldered transferring
the Ullitary
DLstrlct
to
In order to ellEl.nate
Departeent of the Arny control-.
the double
layetlng of headquarters structureE l-n the contlnental. Unlted Siates,
che panel flret
coneldered the elinlnatLon
of lleadquarters,
U.S.
Arny Comand, Ifith the DepartDent of the Arny dlrectly
Contlnental
co@anding the subordlnate arales ln the contlnental
Unlted States.
A second alternatlve
considered the ellnlnatlon
of all subordlnate
alsy hesdquartere ln the contlnental
Unlted Statea, wlth the U.S.
ConElnental Arny Comand directly
counandlng the Class I instalAnother alternative
1atlon8.
considered a reductlon in number of
In order to
the aubordlnate arny headquarters from four to thlee.
problem
panel
a1lev1ate celtaLn other speelflc
areas, the
consldof a Support (Housekeeplng) Comand, on the
ered the establlshnent
one hand, and a separate Reserve Forces Connand, on the other.
to
problen
the
of
the
relatl-on
of
doctrlnal
development
eolve
to the
operatlon 6f the servlce echools, the panel first
consldered the
of the Conbat DevelopEent6 Cormand; the creatlon
of a
ellulnatlon
Experlnentatlon
dlrectly
under
Concepts and
Agency
the Department
Chlef of Staff for Sorce Developrxent (ACSFoR);
of the ArEy Assistant
sud the concurrent return of the basic responeLbllLtles
for coDba!
Arny Co@and where they had
developDeDte to the U.S. Continental
The panel, however,
been located prLor to rhe 1962 reorganlzatlon.
altern&tlve
for solvlng the probleros
felt that the most practlcal
rhlch the Department of the Arny staff
had brought to 1lght vas
of the CoBbat Developrnents Cormand and a trade-off
the retentloo
Proeto the forBer.
of U.S. ContlDental Aroy Comand functlons
ard responslbllltles
of the U.S. ContloineBt araong the functlols
to the
ental Arny Cosoand consldered by the panel for transfer
Cof,bat Developuenta
Coo@snd r,cere csrmand of the Cormand and General

-.-_T-rbld. , TA3 E.

for all Prograns of lnstructions
Staff College; approval authority
(PoI) for the U.S. ContlnenEal .Aroy Conoandt s educatlonal courses;
Advanced Courses; oPeraopetatl.on€.T control of only the officer
courses; connand of a1I schools -tlonal control of all offlcer-type
the Arny War College -- wl.th Ehe excePtl'on of Lnstallation
lncludlng
comand I comand of Projecc I{ASSTER cooblned wlth the Conbat Develof the Anny t s
opments ExperlmentatLon Comand (CDEC)i directlon
servlce
Reserve Offlcer Tralning CorPs Prograo; cormand of flfteen
oPelatlon31 control of five Arny Tralnlng /
school 1nsta1lat1ons;
Centerg; and comand of five Army Tralnlng Center installations.The DePaltuent
RecomnendatLons of the Special Revlew Panel.
developed slxtyof the Army Speclal Revlew ?ane1 on organizailon
eight reconoendstlona coverl-ng the broad sPecEruo of organlzational
of
Chroughout the DePartnent of the ArDy; thlrty-four
structure
whlle the remalnder
theae concerned nanagement lmprovement actlons'
In the fLeld of nanagement immatters.
dealt lrlth reorganlzation
-- Nos. 31 and
provement' onLy two of the panelrs recomendations
of the U.S' Contloental Army CoB32 -- dealt wlth the struclure
structure
called for a revlew of the organlzatlonal
mand. The flrst
at tbe U.S. Cotlfor the uanageEent of Reserve Conponent activl-tles
wlth arrny headquarters
Arny Comand and lts aubordlnate
tinental
of
cerErallzaElon
lncreased
nanagement
thlough
a vie\r to lnirovlng
The
recomtendati'on
procedures.
second
and
uniform
responelbilitles
called for a survey of the subordinate arny headquarters ln the
loglstlcal'
United States to deternlne if adnLnistrattve,
contlaental
In
tbose
headquarters.
should
bypass
channels
or other functlonal
goals
the
for
long-range
develop
elther
addltLon, the survey should
of these subordlnate army headquarters (lf that
reconflguraElon
rrere
streanll.ne those headquarters strucmove
consldeted feasible);
These recomtheir curren! role.
pos8lb1ei
ot
reconflrn
tur'ee, lf
PalEer'
J!.'
the Vl-ce
General
Bruce
acted
upon
by
trendstlone rtere
at
whlch
tise,
1970,
30
Noverubet
on
the
Arny,
Chief of staff of
further
study'
for
approved
32
wexe
31
No.
and
reconmendatlons No.
for
responslblllty
Pahner
asslgned
1970,
Genetal
In nl-d-Decertber
ReChlef
of
No.
31
to
the
for
Ln
recomendatlon
the revlew called
(CoRC)
for
ln
recomencalled
for
survey
lhe
and
Serve Cooponents
Ho\tever, aE a
of the Aray (coA).
datlon No. 32 to the conptrol-ler
comander, at
the
CONARC
Jr.
'
meetlng wLth Generat" Ralph E. llalnes'
any dewlthhold
agreed
to
Lhe etrd of January 1971, General Palmer
certain
of
pending
the
comPletlon
reconmendatlons
two
clsion on the
)
Arny
Cormand'
U.S.
Contlnental
developed
the
by
studles then being

rbld. , TAB G.
)

18 l[ar
(l) Ltr ACDA-A (14) (2 Mar 7l) CSSMD,DA to Dlstr'
71, subj; Report of the Special Revler Panel on DeParlEent of the
(2) Df ATcOl4-M' cONARc DcScouPT to
ut/2 incls,
Arny Organlzatlon,
CofS, 7 Oct 71, subjl Response to Parker ?anel RecomendatLong.
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Wlth regard to the actual organlzation
of the Department of
the ArDy, the panel Eade three recotrmendatlons deallni lrlth the
U.S. Contl.nental Army CoDnand, the flrst
of which -- No. 32 __
recomnended placing the Military
Distrlct
of l{ashlngton under the
dlrect
co@and and control of the DepartEent of the-Aruy.
neeon_
Dendatlon No, 33, holrever, was of rmrch more Lmportance to the
U.S.
Contlnental Atoy Conoflandslnce 1t called for tire eetabllshment
of
a_ Combat Developments and School Coooand (CDSC) which
would lncl-ude
the current functions of the Conbat Developments Comand;
the
CONARC
servlee schools (less installatlon
comand) and assoclate
elements; rhe Arrry War College; and proJect
-"-l:ll_:"q..oisory
UASSTER(conbined vlth the Conbat Developnents Experlruentation
Cormand). The thlrd recor@endation -- No. 34 -- depencled upon
rhe
approval and luplementati.on of the prevlous recomendation
ton_
cernlng the establlsh.Eent of the Conbat DevelopDents and SchooLs
Comand.
In partlcula!,
the third recomendation
stlpulated
that
sLudLes would 6s conducted after a l-year lapse ln order to d.eter_
mlne the feaslbtllty
and deslrablllty
of transferring
both the
dlrectlon
of the ROTCprogram and the comand. of the flfteen
ser_
vlce school lnstallatlons
to the nerrly establlshed cormand. On
27 an.d,29 January 1971, GeneraL Westnoreland revlewed the organl_
zatlonal recomendatLons I No. 32 dealing w-lth the Milltaly
Distrtet -of l,lashlngton was approved for imedlate
lnpleaentarlo",6'
as ir,
case-of the management lmprovement reconmendatlons
_the
, General
Weatmoreland deferred any declslon on recomendations
No. 33 and
No. 34 pendtng an evaluatlon of ongolng lnternal
reorganizatlon
aetions at both the U.S. Contlnental Army Conmand and the Combat
Developnents Cormand. Chart 1 sholrs the organlzational
atructure
of the_ Cornbat Developnents a'-nd Schools Connand as proposed by
the
Speclal Revlew PaneL. It l_s lnterestlng
to note that the paneL
reconmended the transfer
of twenty-thlee
Arny servlce schooLs froo.
the U,S. Contlnental Arny Counand to the new- Combat Developments
and Schools Cormand but dlsapproved any such transfer
of tire Arny
Tralnlng Centera because of the lnherent relatlonshlps
between the
trainLng centerg and the U.S. Contlnental Arny Cor".and.7

At the end of September 1970, the Deputy S e c r e t a r y o f D e f e n s e
instructed
the three servlces to revLew thelr organlzatl.onal
struc-

6
The M1litaly Disrrlct of Washlngton lras estabLished as a
nal or conoand of the Depaltx0ent of the Army on 1 July 71.
7
Incls 2 and 3 to Ltr AGDA-A (M) (2 l'lar 7L) CSSl4D DA ro
,
D i s t r , 1 8 M a r 7 1 , s u b J ; R e p o r t of the Specfal Review panel on
Depart_
Ilene of the Army Organizatton,
pp. 3 - 4 and II-15-22 ro II-17r8-3.

o
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tures onee agal.n and offered the conplete assl.stance of the Departruent of Defense for thLs purpose.
Hls dlrectlves
resul-ted fton the
reco@endatlans
of the Blue Blbbon Defense panel and the Departnent
of the Aray Special Rerriew Panel, as lrel1 as from dlrectlvei
emanatlng fron Ccngress concernlng the reductlon of nal or headquarters
ln all of the Arned Servlces.
Moreover, recent and antlclpated
reductlons 1n resource levels led the U.S. Contlnental Arny Coumnand
to conclude that l@edLate actlon riras necessary to accelelate planning for a coEDensurate Eodlflcatlon
of lts olrn operations.
ConaequentLy, oa 3 October 1970, the U.S. Continental Arny Conmand
establlshed
a speclal Management IDproveDent panel to accorrpll-sh a
detalled rewlew and aflalysts of the comand r s nisslons,
functlons,
organlzations,
and methods of operatlon;
to develop new, Lnnovatlve
concepta for uaaagement loprovements wlthln the U.S. Continertal
ArEy Co@and and to llst
those concepts in order of feaslbil-1ty,
Buitablllry,
and deslrabillty;
and to develop the nethodology for
convertlng auch concepts to comand actlon.
This speclal panel
rra8 to conduct 1t5 revlerr based on the followlng
aasraptlons:
that presdure to reduce the slze of the Arny would contLnue as a
result of the ro11up 1n Vletnam and reductions ln other ovelses
areas; thet austere funding of the u.s. continental
Army comandt s
rnlsslon and eupport progratr would continue through Fy 1972 and {nto
future flscal
years; that che strength and conposi.tion of untts
assigned to the U.S. Contlnental Army Comand would be as derlved
froE the FI 1973 tr'orce Structure Base Llne; that the stationlng
of
unltg rould be In consonance with the Departllent of the Amy/U.S.
Contl.nental A::my Coumand Long-Range Statlonlng
Plan; that there
would be no changes ln the nal or r0isslons aeslgned to the U.S. Contlnental
Arny Comand in accordance r,rith the provl.slons of AR 10-7;
and that any maj or organlzatlonal
reallgnDents could be expected to
have both political
and comunlty
relations
iEpacts.
In nld-Novenber 1970, the Chlef of Staff of the U.S. Contlnenral Arny Cormand
lnforned the Asslstant Vlce Chief of Staff of the Army of the onat the naj or subordinate
Solng oanagenent iEprovetoent actions
comnand leve1 ln order to have sorne lnfluence
on the decislons
then
pefldlng concernlng the recornoendatlons of the Departtrent of the
Ar:oy Speclal Revlew Paae1.8
Colcluslons and Reco@endatlons of the Panel.
The U.S. Con.
t1lental
Any Comand I a Maoagement lEprovement Panel Eet for the
flr6t
ttoe on 17 Novenber 1970 and conpleted a serles of flve reports by the end of February 1971,
It soon became evldent to the
panel that the problen areas faclng the comand could be narrowed
lnto fl.ve hLgh-resource-consr.ming categories,
nanely; organizatlonal
m1sslon prlorlties;
Etructure;
school lralnlng;
lntraservLce
sup-

e
(1) DF ATCS-70-2015, CoNARC
CofS ro CoNARC
Srf, 3 Ocr 70,
subj: CoI'IARC
Concepts for Managenent Inprovement CoDmLttee. (2)
Info furalshed by the lr{gt 3rr l{gt Dlv, ODCSCOUPT,
L2 Ocr 72.

requlr@ents.
0f the five categorLes selected,
Port; and contractual
the organlzational
structure
of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand
proved to be the Eost slgnlflcant
slnce the overall
sEructure dlctated operatLng procedures, chaln of cormand, 1evels of supervl.slon,
and tesources requtreEenta.
Hence, the panel concluded that a reductlon in, and streaEllnlng
provlded
of, the comand structure
the most far-reachtng
method of achievlng economles whlle nodernlzlng and slnplifylng
operatlons.
In nld-March 1971-, the CONARC
ManageDent lmproveDent Panel subnltted
report Eo the
1ts flnal
CONARCcomander for hts revlew and approval.
As submitted,
the
No, 1 -- Concept for RePaper contained five separate reports:
alignment; No. 2 -- CoI.{ARC
!flssion Prloricies;
No, 3 -- ElLnlnarlon
-of School Courses; No. 4
Intraservlce
Support Relmbursement;
and No, 5 -- Eval-uatlon of Contract RequLlealents.
General Haines
approved Reports No. 2 through No. 5 wl-th mi.nor revtslons
and forwarded slllnnarlee thereof to the Department of the Army.g
Panel Report No. I -- Reorganization of the Comand Structure
of the U.S. Conti.nental Artrlv Conaand. Report No. 1 -- Concept for
Reallgrl4ent envlsloned the retentlon
of lleadquarters,
U.S. Continental Army Coumand; the ellnination
of the cormandt s subordlnate
arny headquarters ln the contiaental
Unlted States; and the desig(MCI).
natloo of uaJor cormand Lnstallatlons
The comandlng genetaT of each nejor conoand lnstallatlon
would have a deflned geographical area of responslbil-lty
to l-nclude the comand of Actlve
Aroy, USAR, and RoTC unl.ts; schools; ArEy TralnJ.ng Centera i troop
unlts; and sub-lostallatlons
wlthln hls assigned area.
Twenty-one
Eajor co@and lnstallatLons
erere to be establLshed, provldlng for
a well-deflaed
comand sclucture
n'hlch the panel felt iras wlthln
a feaslble peacetl$e span of conErol, yet r.ras capable of expansl.on
for moblllzation
purposes.ru
After a brleflng
General
tn ntd-Aprll,
Halnes lndLcated that the concepts contalned in Report No. 1 nlght.
have 6ome Derlt as a long-tange goa1, but that they were totally
lopractLcal
for the near tertl and were 1n need of a great deal of
rev1s1on.
On 7 l,lay 1971, General Ilalnes inforared the Vlce Ch1ef
of Staff of the An0y of the concepts and contents of Report No, 1,
along wlth hLs reaeoos for rejectlng
the repolt and returnlng
it to
the panel for revlsLon,
General Halnes felt Ehat the ploposal to
ellml.nate ent.irely
che subordLnate almy headquarters
Ln the continental
Unlted SLatea was not acceDtable sfu.ce these headquarters

9

(1) CONARC
oDCSCoUPT,Mar 71, CONARC
ManagemenEImprovement Panel Report. (2) I'nEo furnished by GENR.E. Halnes, Jr.
(USARet), 24 Lpr 73,
10
Incl 1, "Report No. 1," ro COI{ARC
ODCSCOMPT,
tlat 71,
CoNARC
ManageuentImproveEent Panel Reporr.

were needed, among other thlngs,
to provlde effectlve
co-ordlnation
ln the event of dooestlc emergencles or dl.sasters; to provlde coordlnation
of the eupport and supervlslon
of Reserve Component
tra141ng; to lnsure the co-ordinated
planning and executLon of
rapid ncblllzation;
and to preserve Army vlslbiltty
ln major metropol{tan areae.lt
At thst tlme, Geaeral Palner lndicated
that,
wh1le all f1ve reports of the CONARCl"lanageaent Inprovement panel
rrere loportant,
Report No, 1 was of speeial Lnterest,
as was
I
General Haines redirected
study of the organizatLon of the U.S.
ArEy Co@and uslng centralized
Contlnental
manageoent and control
aDd decentraLized operatlons.
General Pal-ner requested that he be
kept lnforned of the progrese and results of the panel reports as
well as General Ha1.nest. own assessnent of thls special approach to
nanagenent lnprovement. rz
Betkreen the end of May and the latter
BPvleed Report No. 1.
pane1 repart of August 1971, the C0NARCManagenent Inproveaent
$Tote Report No. 1 to conform rrlth General Halnest guidance concernlng the reteBtlon
of the subordlnate
army structule
1n the
contLnental United States.
In the lnterlm,
on I July L971, a
najor reorganl.zatlon action was acconplLshed at the directlon
of
the DepartDent of the Arny when Headquarters, !'tfth U.S. Army, aE
Fort Sherldaa,
I11., was elLnifiated
fron the subordlnate
arn)r Bt.ructure and the boundarles of the four reualning armles were reallgned,
The revleed report developed a new concept whlch retained the
phllosophy of centralLzed nanagement and control by Headquarters,
U.S. Contlnencal Aruy Cormand, yet had the nraxlmumposaible decentrallzatlon
wlth regource management vested in the najor cor@and
lnstalLatlons.
At fhe Bame tlue, the subordLnate anll]r headquarters
were used to comand and contlol
the U.S. Arny Reservel to conduct
nobllizaflon
and contlngency planning for senior comand inplenentatlon;
and to provLde U.S. Army presence ln or near maJor population centers.
As actually
developed, the revised Reporr No. L
would tranafer
responslbilities
and resources frob the gubordlnate
anoy headquarters to Headquarters, U.S Contlneatal Arny Ccrmand,
and the rBaJor comand lnsfallatlons;
rrould change some LnstallatLons
to the status of eub- or satelllte-ins
tallations;
and wouLd reduce
the size of the subordLnate arEy headquarters.
The revised concept called for the retentlon
of four subordlnate arny headquariers
wlttl a greatly reduced atructure
ind Disslon and for the estabLlsueat of Dilxete€n nalor eomand tnstallations,
each wLth a epeclfied
geographical af,ea jurisdictlon.
The revlsed report,
along Itrlth all
II

(1) Ltr, cEN R.E. HaLnes, Jr., ro cEN Bruce palmer, Jr.,
7 Vay 7L, (2) Dr ATCOM,CONARC
DCSCOUPT
ro CofS, 3 Sep 71, subj;
UIP Report No. 1 -- Concept for CONARC
Organl.zational Reallgnnent.
1.1

Ltr,

GEN Palmer to GEN Halnes,

28 VIay 71.

of the necessary actlon papers, were submitt.ed
to the Chlef of
Staff of the U.S. Continental Arny CoEonandon
3 September 1971 and
fotraaLly briefed
to the CoNARCComander on t5 Septenber.
At Ehat
time, Ceneral Halnes withheld approval for the revised
concept
since he felt that lt retalned too ,arry of the irpractlcal
features
of the,orlginal
report;
dLd not glve tire arnles a neanlngful nisslon; failed to uttlize
the resource rnanagenent capabilities
of
tho-se arnles ia an optinuo fashi.on; and gieatly
lncreased the slze
of lleadquarters, U.S. Contlnental Arroy Co,,r"nd.
Shortly rhereafter,
this_effort
gave h'ayr to the developr"rrt of the COI,IARC
71 __ Mtsslon
and Structure studv. rJ

As lndLcated earller,
the Departnent of the Anny had asslgned
various special studles related to the recomnendations of
the
Departaent of the Arny Speclal Revies panel_ to certain departnental
staff agencles. 0f partlcular
interest to the U.S. Contlnental
Arny Cofimand were Recormendatlon No. 31, applylng to
lhe Reserve
Conponent structure
throughout CONARC,and- itecornendation No. 32,
pertalnLng Eo the CoNUSheadquarters through which
adnlntstrative,
logistlcal,
and olher Eanagement functlons should be channeled, to
lnclude the possible streamllnlng
of these headquarters.
In
January 1971, General Haines dlscussed the two recomnendatlons
r.rlth
General Palner and reouested that flnal action be
held
ln
abeyence
-riirr_
pendlng the completiori of certaln ;;;Ai";-;h;;
ierng develop.i
ln Headquarters, U.S. Contlnental Arny Connand. ftorrever,
the CONARC
Management Improvement panel became so involved with najor
leorgan_
lzation
proposals that it dld not explore ln any depth ihe ortginat
areas of lnterest
of the Army Speclal Review panel. ln its Recomen_
datlons No. 31 and No. 32. Meanvhlle, ln the varLous conversatlons
between General Halnes and General palner, the CONARCco@ander was
!0ade anare that there was a growLng feeling in the pentagon
thaE
one 1evel of headquarters between the Depaitnent of the Arny
and the
lnatallatlons
in the conti.nental United States should be eliurlnateJ.
General Palmer disassoclated
hloself
froo this view but conced.ed
that 1t was strongly held within Headquarters, Department of
the
Army, and the offlce of the Secretary of Defense. With his dlsap_
proval of the ManagexnentImprovement panel Repor!
No. I in nlcl_
Septerober 1971, General Eaines felt that the issue of the
conmand
structure
for the U.S. Contlnental Arny Conmand should be faced
squarely in correspondence wlth l{eadquarters, DepaliDent
of the
could. be disposej of once ani for all.
I{e 1n_
{1.f , 1na hopefully
dlcated that his revlew of both ihe origlnal
and revised Report
13
(1) DF ATCOM, DCSCOMPT
ro CofS, 3 Sep 71, subj3 Managenent
Improveoenr Panel (MIp) Reporr..No. 1 -- Concept for
COian€ orian:-_
zatlonal ALignmenr, w/Irrc]- Z, "MIp Report No, 1"
(2) Fact Shlet,
DCSCOMPT,3 Sep 71.
(3) Info furnlshed. by Mgt Br, l4gt Dtv,
oDCSCoMPT,L2 Ocx 72.
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Report No. I of the !tranageuent Inproveroent Panel had convlnced h1r0
that the e)rlstlng srructufe
of the U.S. Conflnental ArEy Comand -esPeclally
of one subordinate
wlth the recent reduction
numbered
arEy -- Itaa essentlally
sound. Htlat ls more, the fact would have
to be clea"ly establlshed as the essentlal
franework for a serles
of recomendatlons
for inEernal headquarters restructullng
and
management inprovements Ln such areas as indLvldual
Retrafnlng;
setve Component supervl,slon; force develop[ent:
and personnel,
flnaneial,
and logistical
management. He, therefole,
dilected hL6
Deputy Chlef of Staff,
ColoptroLler, to prepare a major policy statement for plesentatlon
to the Arny Vice Chief of Staff,
outllning
his (General ilalnest) ratlonale
for retalnlng
the current overall
organlzarional
structure
of the U.S. ContinenLal Arny Comand and
detalllng
contemplated nanagerDent.and organlzational
inprovelenta
rrithln that overall organization, rq
The COI.IARCReport and the Raction of the Cormanding Genelal.
of the Depury Chief of Srsff,
By 7 October 1971, the CONARCoffice
CoEptrolfer,
had completed lts verslons of a general poli.cy statement concernlng the reasons for retalnlnB
the existl-ng conflgulation
of the U.S. Continental Arny Counand. T'l-rls stateneni was tncorporated in a proposed letter
to General Pafu0er contending that a
reconflguratlon
of the conrosnd structure
of the U.S. ContinentalArny Cororand or the conplete revamplng of the Elssions and headquarters structure
of that commandt s subordlnate anuies would produce no signlficant
EanaBerDent lEproveEents.
Appended to the
letter
rrele a short synopsls of the nlsslon developoent of the U.S.
I s suborContlnentaL Army Cornandi a tholough analysis of CONARC
dlnate arDy structure
and valldl-ty;
to demonstrate tts vltallty
and
a serles of recomendations
concerning lndlvldual
trainfng,
Ehe
Reserve CoEponents, and nanagement techniques for flnancial,
personnel, and force developnent, r)
General Haines dld not belleve that the contents of elther
the letter
or 1ts supportlng lnclosures were sufflelently
perauaslve.
He devel-oped a lengthy draft letter
!o demonstrate the type
of traterlal
needed for forwardlng to the Vlce Chlef of Staff of the
Arny,
He desired that thL6 letter
be backed up by a fu1l-fledged
study contalnlng,
among other thlngs, all of the lnfornatlon
exlsting 1n the separate Incluooure€ to the orlginal
1etter.16
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DF ATCOM-M,DCSC0I"IPT
to CofS, 7 Oct 71, subj;
Parker Panel Recoonendat.lons.

Responee to

IDAd. , \s/ 1ncrs.
LD

Meno, GEN Halnea to CONARCDCSCOMPT,18 Oct 71.
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GeneraL llalnes Guidance for the DevelopEent of CoNARC72 -tllssion and Organization Study. On 21 October 1971, General Haines
dlscussed the developuent of the CoNAX.C72 -- Misslon and Organization Study nlth his Chtef of Staff and Deputy Chief of Sraff,
Conptroller.
At that tlne, he stressed that the problen should
vlewed
be
1n depth wlth a fu11 developnent of the history and background of the U,S. Contlnental Army Conmand. The study shouLd
first
show the role of Headquarters, U.S. Continental Amry Conmand,
and then show the nature and scope of the fuflctions perfonned by
t subordlnate armies.
Ehe headqualters of that couonand
Ile stressed
s
q'hlch prevlous studies
fact
perspectlve,
the
that a historical
lacked, was essential
to exanlne 1n depLh che requlrement for the
contlnued exlstence of the U.S. Continental Arny Comnandwhlch
served as both the Armyrs najor tlalnlng
cormand and as the Army
Component Comand of the U.S. Strlke ComandlT and the U.S. Atlantlc
CoEmand. The fact would have to be stressed that only one comand
was actually handllng both of these functions.
In further developlng thls plctute,
the study should trea! flrst
the ArEy side of
the house and then the jolnt
side, on a chronologlcal
basis up to
the current tltoe.
In examlnlng CoNARC's subordlnate armles, the
study should adequately depi.ct Ehe great span of coomand and the
requlrlng
m:mber of actlvlties
superviston and control.
Some sorE
of subordlnate control headquarters were required by Ehe sheer
weight of the nr:raber of functi.ons which aust be accomplished as
well as the need for a geographic coverage of the oation.
However,
the study should stress the fact thaE the prlmary nissi.on of the
U.S. Continental Aroy Comand was tralning
and should examine the
close tles bete/een unlt lralning
and lndivldual
tralning
ln peace
and war, Wtthin the fraaework of the study, noreover, constant
attentlon
should be given to those functlonal
areas where channels
could be streamltned or slnpliflecl,18
The Flnal Report.
The C0NARC72 -- Mlsslon and OlganizatLon
Study, along \rith the accompanying letter
to the Vice Chlef of Staff
of the Arny, was completed by the Conptroller's
Offlce ln rnidNovedber 1971. Both lrere glven intenslve review by the Chtef of
Staff and the CoNARCComander prlo! to forvardlng
to the Departnent
of the Arny on 25 Novenber.
The lengthy cover letter
explained che
ewolutlonary developEenE of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand as the
Arrny t s naJor tralnlng
comand ln the continenEal
Unlted States and

LI

The U.S, Strike Comand was redesLgnated as lhe U.S. Readines6 Coomand (USREDCoI'I)on 1 Jan 72.

l8
MFRBG R.L. West, CONARC
DCSCOMPT,
26 ocr 71, subj;
Guldance by the CG on the CONARC
0rganizat.ion Study.
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co'Iroands ' The
the ArDy Codponent Coonand of two LEportant unlfied
of
the
U.S. Contlnof
developnent
a
the
review
report eonaisted of
the
present
along
w'Lth
stxucture'
ental Atry Coma.nd lnto lts
It
the
dtscussed
co@and.
development of alsslons asslgned to the
of
the
the
role
End,
Arroy
CoE
overaLl role of the U.S. contlnental
arales
1n
of
the
subordinate
coonandrg headquartera, aad the roles
for
solutl"ons
t'ive
alLernatlve
Unlted States.
the contlnental
Uni.ted
in the contlnental
restructurlng
the comand organlzation
Statea arere presented' along wlth the advantages and dLsadvantages
No. 1 -- Retentlon of the Current
of each.
In selectlng Altelnative
Strueture,
the study lndlcated that the exLstlng coruand structure
of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand had a elngle headquarters reI
sponslble for a major portlon of the Arroy e nlselon relatLve to
coEbaE-ready forcesr tralnLng of Actlve Arny and Reserve ComPonent
Unlted
unlts and personnel, and base operatlons ln the contlnental
decenml-sslons
was
these
performance
of
The
day-to-day
States.
tra11zed, lnsofar as possLble, to four geographlcal comaads, rellevlng Headquarters, U.S. Contlnental Arny Counand' of many coordinatlag
and operatlng funcElons and ensurlng a workable span of
strucEure PerAt the same time, the overall
cornnand and control.
resources,
ava1lab1e
use
of
f1exlb1l1ty,
efflclent
naxinurn
nltted
actIvltIes,
CoEPonent
y
Reserve
Ar
and
of
ActLve
close co-ordLnation
moblllevent
of
the
training
base
1n
of
the
and a rapld expansion
-Headquariers'
leve1
lnstallation
The
above
zatlon.
strucEure
CONARC,and the four area headquarters in the contl-nental Unlted
States -- lncLuded ferler headquarters than at any tlne ln the hlschart 2 shoa'e the comand
toty of the U.S' Aray slnee World War I'
which tr'as 1n exlsComand
Army
of the U.S. ConElnental
structure
rePort
was
tence aE the tlne that the
Published.l9
The study conConeluel-ong and RecomendatLons of the Study.
Arrtry
needed both
of
the
DeParEment
evldent
that
cluded that lt was
The
armies.
Lts
and
suboldlnate
Comand
Anoy
the U.S. Contlnental
Arny,
was
of
the
DePartEent
dlrected
by
the
rolsslon,
as
overall
-- the U.S. Contlnental Aroy comand
both broad and nultlfaceted
comand of two unlf led eomands, as well
ag
an
Afily
conponent
served
and perfonoed the bulk of the Arny's
Aroyr
triinlng
comand,
s
as the
UflLted
in the contlnental
and housekeePlng functlons
lnstallatlon
provlded
dlrArny
Comand
Contlnental
Headquarters
U.S.
t
States.
'
whl1e
ni-esione
of
these
accomPllshment
'
for
and
the
lnterface
ectlon
the subordlnate arroy headquartets provlded a nore detaLled suPer-
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anay headoPeratLons ' The subordinate
of the day-to-day
vislon
role in force developnent and tralnquartera pl.ayed ar lnportant
Aroy Nalng, the RcEc PTograe' the U.s' 'Aray Reserve Program'
also prorhey
xepresentatlon.
and reglonal
€uald tlatn{Eg,
tlonal
ln the
uPo!
whlch could-be ca11ed
vlded a geograPhlcal organlzallon
polnted
out
The study
emergencies or dlsasters.
event of natlonal
functhese
thar any of
irr.a-ra was nelther deslrable nof feasible
It apof the Arroy'
Departoent
the
fron
dtrectly
iions be ilanaged
the traxinus ln
peared that the Departnent of the Aray itas gettlng
o?eratlons
ln terms of legources expended ln headquarters
ieturn
thlee najor
the
accomplish
tomand
bv havlns a slngIe oPerational
l- Folces, Tralning,
and Bage oPeratlons '
iirr.ai""h-ti""ioo"
co@and structure
the
exlstlng
that
the study concluded
i""".q".ilfy'
oftUeU.S.-ContlnenEalArmyCormandwaaaPProPrlate'sound'and
20
mi sslon-effectlve.
AlEy ComThue, after a year of Btudyt the U'S' Contlnental
effectlve
most
the
was
aEructure
mand decldeil that lts exlstlng
The comand recoumended
for the tlischarge of lts aastlned mlsslons'
of the
recomendallons
those
on
taken
action be
futther
ai"a-""
whlch
(Patker
Paoel)
Panel
Rerrlew
of the Alny Special
O.pttit""a
ConU'S'
the
of
realLgnnent
dealt wtttr the overall organlzatlonal
comand '
DeveloPoente
conbat
Arny
u's'
th;
Aflry comantl,
iii."a"f
organschool system' o! the conlnand and control
;;-Ar-y
"."11".
'
Co[Ponents
Lzation fot the Reserve

CONARCInternal

Reorganlzatlon

Studles

of the actual headquarters stxucture of the
Reorgafllzatlon
subordlflate el'eloents
U.S. Continetttal- ArDy Comand and those of its
the Aroy lorard the
of
DePartment
had recelved an impetus fron the
of the Anav d1Staff
of
Chief
end of Fi 1970' ei that tlme, the
a
to
establish
major
comands
eff DePartme[t of rhe Army
l."t"a
ltith
be
coneerned
would
which
eLenent
stsff
ldentlflable
of
Chlef
the
May-1970'
20
".p.i"a.iy
Coneequeotly, on
development.
foree
the lDple!0enAroy coEEand dlrected
of the u.S. contlne;tal
ia"ft
-of an
establlshment
the
tatlon of trto eeParate staff actlons
on hls
DeveloPuent
Force
for
.i the Deiuty Chlef of Staff
Oiii".
Btudy
cosPrehenslve
of
a
aod the develoPeent
.*t-i."Jq"tit.t"'
functional
"ttff
and
structure
evaluate the olganizatlonal
*t f.fr
t1
"otrfa
ArEy Comand headquarcers'-Coatlnental
U'S'
ertLre
the
of
allgnaeot

IIQ CONARC,17 Nov 71, CONARC72: Mlsslon

and Orsanlzatlon
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(1) use L22O4LZMaY 70, DA sed l{estnoreland to Distr'
(z)
cONARccofs'
ueno ATCS'

subj : ftoprovlng TAADSManagenent.
20 May 72' saoe eubJ .
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By the beglnnlng of FY 197Ir the entlie U.S. ArEy nas faced vlth
lurnPorter reproblen of the prospect of dvindllng
the addltlonal
To aeet thls proble&, the Chlef of Staff, U.S. Continenaources.
f or the prolnttructlons
Lssued more def lnltlve
tal Arrny Cmand,
consequently'
structure.
organizatlon
posed atudy of the headquarters
an
to
deterBlne
ConPtrollet,
Staff'
he dLrected the Deputy Chlef of
U.S.
ConEhe
whlch
would
enable
optlnuE headquarterE conflguratlon
Arny Comand to acconpllsh lts asslgned xdsslons 1n an era
tlnental
8t1The Chlef of $taff further
of dwlndllng nanpower resourcea,
the
llolted
to
headquartets
the
would
be
pulated that
studles
Etructule of the U.S. Contlnental Arrny Coumand; no external altercon3y thls guldance he elimlnated
natlvee were to be consi.dered'
eertaln
functlons
that \tould transfet
of ptoposals
s{deratlon
eleroents of
to the Department of the Army or to aubordlnate
elther
create
new subAroy Comand, or whLch would
the U,S. Contlnental
perforE
functions
then
selected
oldlnate
eoonande or agenclee to
ArEy
Contlnental
Comand.
belng perforEed by Headquartera ' U.S.
The deadllne date for the subnlssl.on of thls study to the Chlef of
as 11 Deeember 1970; horrever, beestsbllshed
Staff was orlglnally
Lnvolveoent of personnel Ln the Offlce of
cause of the overrldlng
wlth the flve overall CoNARC
Conptroller,
the Deputy Chlef of Staff'
that deadpreviously
dlscussed,
Uaaagement Improvement Studtes^-as
zL
tevleed.
1lne was successively
Mav 1971 Recornmendatlons and the Reactlon of the Cosmanding
dld not
CoEPtroller'
The C0MRC Deputy Chlef of Staff,
General.
20 May 1971. Followlng a limi-ted revlew
complete the 6tudy until
a fornal brieflng
members of the staff,
of the study by lnterested
l"lay
At
that time,
797L.
was preaented to General Halnes on 24
for
General
Haines I conconcePts wexe presented
four alrernative
These infor eventual imPlementatlon.
slderatLon and selection
the
organiallgnoent
wlth
a closer
cluded a raodlfled sratus g9;
a
reduction
of the
the
Army;
zatlon of Eeadquartels, DePartment of
connLssLon-orlented
and
a
span of control through etaff nergers;
for
adopwas
recomended
of the four concepts
t.lxe latter
cept.
thaft 3
by the Proponents of the etudy.
tion and ioplenentatlon
of the
concept for the ulsslon orienration
shons the olganLzatlonal
ae proposed by the CoNARCDeputy Chlef of
headquartets structure
of the
This concept expanded the functlons
Sgaff, Cor0ptroller.
dgvelopDent and !0anageEent lnformatlon
ColoptrolLer lnto the force
ln
staff entities
and, 1n fact, absorbed exlsting
eystems flelds
mlssLon and program control \taa
Across-the-board
those flelds,
veated In the ProPosed new DePuty Chief of Staff for Reaource
Managenent ' whlch c3"earl.y nade hltr the domlnant rnenber of the staff.

Stf, 2 Jul 70'
(1) DF ATCS-70-1398, coNARccofs to C O N A R C
(2)
ATCoM-M,
CoNARC
DF
Study.
COI'IARC
Reorganlzatlon
subj; IIQ
subj.
Sep
70'
sane
I
to C0NARC
Stf'
DCSCo}iPT
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General HalneE noted chat such a concept chaoged the prlmary orientatLon of the headquarterg from tralning
to resource management
and d1d away vith t,orce DevblopDent as a separale and dl.stLnct staff
entlty at the Deputy Chlef of Staff level.
Ile consldered that,
whlle the study had Dany attractlve
featurea,
the so-called dsslonorlented concept (ectually
mlanooer)
unacceptable.
a
was
Ee dlrected a further refLnenent of the fl.lst altetnatlve
concept.
General Halnes outllned cettaln organlzatlonal
areas and functlons
to be refined and dlrected the developDent of approprlate
related
reco@endations.
Areas to be studled lncluded the consolidatlon
of the Adjutant General, the Provogt Marshal, and the Chaplaln vlth
the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personneli an alternatl.ve merger of the Provost t[arshal wlth the OffLce of the Deputy
Ch1ef of Staff for Logl-st1cs; a merger of the offlce of the Deputy
Chief of, Staff for IntellLgence
and the Staff Weather OffLce with
the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for lfllltary
Opreratlons and
Reserve Forces; the transfer
of conbat developmenta (research and
developnent) responslblLltlea
to elther the office of the Deputy
Chief of Staff for Force Developnent, the Offtce of the Deputy Chl-ef
of Staff for ltilltary
operatlona and Reserve Forces, or the Offtce
of the Deputy Chief of Staff for LoglstLcs;
the ratlonal-e for the
asalgnment of lntel1lgence
unlts to Headquartels, U.S.
collecting
Contlnental Arny Comand; the organlzational
structure lrhlch controll-ed Reserve CoEponents i the centralizatlon
of functlons
related to Managenent InforDacion Sygter0s at Headquarters, U.S. Contlnental
Arny Comand; the tran6fe!
of the CONARCHeadquarcers Commandant to the Co@ander, Fort Monroe; a reallgnment of the functions bet\reen the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Force Development, U.S.
Continental Aruy CoEmand, aod the Assl.stant Chl.ef of Staff for
Foree Developoent, DeparEment of the Army; the dupllcaElona exlst1ng between the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Indlvldual
Tralnlng,
U.S.
Contlnental Arny Comand, and the Dlrector
of fndivldual
Tralnlng
ln the offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel, Departqent of the ArI[y; and the telatlon
of servlces and supporE betseen
lleadquartere, U.S. Contlnental ArEy Cormand, Headquarters, U.S.
ArDy RecruLtlog. Comand, and lorts Monroe and Eustls.
General Halnes speclfled
that the conceptual proposale arlslng
frou these studlea should ellxdnate frou consi-deratlon the establlshnent of a Deputy CononandlngGeneral for Reserve Forces or Deputy
Chlefs of Staff for Comuntcatlons-ElecEronlcs,
Englneer, or ReGene"al Haines eeipulaEed that separate staff elessws Forces.
nents e7ou1dbe retalned for both Force DevelopEent and ComptroJ,ler;
that two slaff elenents ln the large areas of Individual
and Unit
TrainLng and Readinesg rould be oalntalned,
although soDe adjustQerts could be made 1n these functlonsi
and that the Offlces of
the Deputy Chlefs of Staff for Force Development and Comptroller
be carefully
examlned wlth respect to lesoulces nanageoent and how
they related to each othe!.
General Haines dtrected hls Deputy
Chlef of Staff, CoEptroller,
to develop a headquarters structure

18

t

for the U.$. Contlnental
23
above dlrectlves.

Aroy Comand that. h'ould Lncorporate

the

Julv 1971 Studv.
Ttre enrire staff of the U.S. Contlnenral
Aroy Comand jolned in reflnlng
the problen aleas dellneated
by
General Balnes vlth a deadllne date of 15 July 1971, In partlcular,
the Deputy Chlefs of Staff for Indl.vldual Tralnlng,
Loglstlcs,
and
l{llltary
Operations aod Reserve Forces were tasked rslth prov{dlng
detalled
recomendatLons
concernlng Ehe Eanageoent and organlzatlon
of cerfaln epeclfLe areag wlthln the headquarters of both the Departrlent
of the Anay and the U.S. Contlnental
Aroy Com.and. The
Deputy Chief of Staff for Indlvldual
Tralnifig
would survey the areas
of lndlvldualtlalnlng
and the Reserve offlcer
Tralnlng
Corps programi the Deputy Ctrtef of Staff for M1l1taty Operattons and Reserve
Forceg would survey the area6 o f Reserve Co&ponents and Clvll
Affalrs;
v*r11e rhe Depury Chlef of Staff for Loglstlcs
would survey
the Englneer area.
Dy rhe end of July 1971, the Deputy ChLef of
Staff for !,H1ltary
Operatl.ons and Reserve lorcea apptoved a concept
for the amalganatlon of all reserve conponent reeponslblllties
as518ned to hls staff offlce lnto a slngle offlce at the directorate
(brlgadler
1eve1, w"lth a general officer
general) assl.gned to head
on a full-tiae
the duectorate
bas!s.Z4
lloerever, the study lras
delayed dullng August and September due to the continulng eEphasis
placed on the revlsLon of the Management luplovement Panel. Report
!lo. 1 deallng rrlth the overall eom.and organlzatlon
for the U.S.
ContLnental Arny Co&nand and 1te subordlnate
eleEents.
Ttle study
delayed durlng october and Novenber due to the prerras further
palatlon
of the CONARC72 -- Mieslon aod Organizatlon
Study.25 et
rhe end of November 197J-, the CONAI.CChlef of Staff dtrecred the
establlghEent
of the lleadqusrters,
CONARC, organlzatlon
Study Group
nhlch thereupon assuoed responslblllty
for the further
developnent

-.---E(1) l.tFR MG E. Baurz, Jr., CONARCDCSOPS,24 May 71, subj:
grJ.ef1ng for the CG on Headquartels, CONA'R,C,
Conptroller
Reorgani(2) DF ATCOM-M, CO}'IARCDCSCOMPTto COI,IARCSrf , 15 Jun 71,
zatloD.
(3) DCSOPSMgt Ofc Talking
eubJ: HQ COI.IARC
Organlzatlon
Study.
?apet, 22 Uey 71, BubJ, EQ COMRC organlzatton
(4)
Study Brleftng.
Info furnlehed by CS{ R.E. Ealnea, Jr, (USA Ret), 24.[pr 73.

24
(1) DF At0Olf-lt, DCSCOI,IPT
to C0NARC
Srf, 15 Juae 71, subl:
HQCoNARC
Reorganlzarlon Study. (2) Df AT0?S,DCSOPS
to Dirs and
Dlv Chlefs,

oDcs0Ps.

23 Jul

71, subj:

Staff

Organlzatlon

for

Reserve Forces,

z)
Info

furnlehed

by the Xgr

Br,

19

Mgt Dlv,

0DCSCOMPTTL2 Oct 72.

gle staff agency subordl.nate to the flew Deputy Chief of Staff for
Tra{nlng.
By the end of that nonth, the Deputy Chief of Staff for
l{I.lltary
Operatlons and Reserve Fotces had concurred Ln the Study
Grouprs proposale and further recon:mended that the trro exl6ting
staff sectlons Lnvolved Ln the proposal - Deputy Chlef of Staff
for Mllltary
Operatlons and Reserve Forces and Deputy Chief of Staff
for Indlvl.dual ?ralnlng -- be redeslpnated as the Deputy Ctlef of
Staff for Operatlons (DCSO) and the Deputy Chlef of Staff for
TralnlnS @CST), respectl.vely,
wlrh rhe follovlng
functlonal
allgnnent : Jl
Func!1onal

Alignnent

Deputy ChLef of Staff
for Operatlons (DCSO)

Deputy Chlef
for Tralntng

Operations
Plana
Ufll.t Readlness
Iolce Structure
Joj.nt/Speclal
0peratlons
Comand and Control
Co@unicatIons /ELectronlcs
Hls tory Atanag eoen t / Budget
Research and Development
NBC/EOD

Unit Tralnlng
Indlv{dual
Training
Arny Tralning
Centers
SchooLg
SAFEGUARD
Tralnlne Suooort
Budget !rogii."
Tralning ReadLness
Tralning Llterature

of Sraff
(DCST)

It nas polnted out that these functlonal
areas were not all lncluslve, but rather represented the hlghllghts
of broad functional
categorles,
Enphaeis wae placed on the fact that the Reserve CoDponents consttEuted an lnherent element of each function which cut
actose the staff lines,
In oid-January 797?, tl.e, Study Group made another propoeal con_
cetrrlng the reallgnment of the speclal staff of headquirtira
whlch
called for the establlshnent
of a Deputy Chlef of Staff for person(DCSP&A)with the Mjutant
ne1 and Admlnlstratlon
Ceneral, provost
Marshal, and Chapla{n placed under lts staff supervlslori.
placement of the Surgeon under the proposed general sEaff section rvas
deferred peodlng the outcome of the I,IoRSAySStudy at Ebe Department of the Arny level.
The Infornatlon
Officer,
the Staff Judge
Advocste, the Surgeon, and the Inspector General would remaln ae

31
(1) DI ATCoM, HCoSCto CONARCStf, 5 Jan 72, subJ: Prop o s e d E s t a b l l s h n e n t o f a D C S T ( E C 0 S - 1 ) . (2) DF ATOPS-TNG-?S,
D C S o P St o E C o S G , 2 6 J a n 7 2 , s a n e s u b J .

))

personal

6taff

offlcers

of the Chlef

of Staff.32

Ione of these proposals reached frultlon,
however, as the rrort
,
of the Headquarters,
CONARC,Otganlzatloa
Study Croup rraa overtaken
by eventa at the beglnnLng of ?ebruary L97".
The reorganl.zatlon
dLrected by the Department of the Anoy - knorrn at the COMRC 1eve1
as OperaClon STEADFAST-- superseded all studles at the levet of
the U.S. Contlnental
Arny Comand whlch dealt wlth either
the ln_
ternal headquarters
organlzatlon
or the overall
structural
organlzatlon.
Desplte the fact that
the nork of the Headquarters,
CONARC,Organlzatlon
Study Gloup was
overtaken by events before any concrete decislons
coocernl.ng Dal or
organlzaalonal
changes could be nade, eeveral aceonplishmeais
*ere
recorded.
On 24 February L972, the CONARCChtef of Staff approved
for Lnplenentatlon
the transfer
of the offlce and functlons of the
U.S. Continental ArDy Comand Headquartera Comandant !o the CoD_
manderr Fort ltonroe,
The actual merger of the Offlce of the Bead_
quartets Comandant lnto the lnetall4Elon
headquartera ataff at
Fort Monroe occurred on I July LI7Z.JJ
The other accomplishnent
concerned rhe proposal nade by the Study Group 1n Januaiy 1972 for
the eonBolldatlon
of alL functlons
related to traLning aids, traln1ng devlcee, and educatlonal televlsion
lnto a alngle agency to be
subordlnate to the proposed Office of the Deputy Chlef ;f Siaff for
TraLaLng.
On 28 February I97?, the Chlef of Staff dltecteal the tlro
general staff sectLona coocerned to study the Eatter further
COI'IARC
wllh a vlew to ltrplenentlng
the proposgl under the ataff supervlsLon
of the exlstlng
OffLce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Indivldual
Trainlng.
Ihe Ctrlef of Staff approved t-DpleEentatl.on of the proposal on L8 tlay 1972 and the COMRC Traintng.ALde Agency wae Lstabllshed at Fort Eusrla, Va., on L JuLy lp72.34
Progran/Budge!
Departnent

Declslon

92

of Def enge Decl,slon

On 23 trover$er 1971, rhe Departoenr

of Defen€e publlshed

lts

32
Df ATOPS-MGT,
O?Sl4cT ro DLrs and Dle Chs 0DCSOpS,
17 Jan
72, eubJ: PropcaedReallg oenr of the uQ CoNARC
Speclal Sraif (uCOS_5).
33
DF ATCS-72-0697,CONARC
CofS ro Cdr Fc Monroe, 24 Feb 72,,
eubJ: Tranefer of the CONARC
nQ co@andant to Cdr Ft ldontoe.
34
SernlannualHiet Repr, ODCSIT,Jan - Jun 72, Sec. VIII,
pp. 1 - 2 (COMIDEMIAL -- Info used la UNCLA,SS$Im)
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Prograu/Budget
Declslon 92 whleh dealt w.lth AlEy Budget program
'In
9 -- Adnlnlsrratlon
and Associated Acrtvltles.
tiat O".ieton,
the DePart[ent of Defense reduced the Departtrent
of the Az2yts
overall budget escluate for Ehat parttcuisr
buJget progran for Fy
1973 froo $480.8 rarllron to g466.i ntllLon -a'reducrlon of g13.9
E{-1Iton.
Anong the recomendations
of the DepartEent of Defense to
achieve these eavlngs was the development
of a revlsed
oteal.lrz;._
t1ona1 role for the U.S. Contlnenral Arny co-"a;"-""t;;ffi;;"
arny headquartels ln the contlnental
Unlted State8.
Ae suggested
by the Departneot of Defense budget planner",
it" ne$ lole for the
subordlnate amy
headquarters would eaphaslze on]y lhree functlonal
areag -- eupervlslon of the-Reserve Coupolrents,
contl.ngency plan_
loca1 represenration
for the il.S. eoiy.
Ir rras estlaated
flng, -a1a
that thls reductlon would represent a aavinge
oi 535 n111tary and
688_clvlltan
spaces and a Eonetary aavlnga of gg.g rn1lIlon fot
Fy
L 9 73 . J J
Depg.rtEent of Defenge Ratlonale.
In Justtfylng
thls reco@en_
, -,
qaELon,
the DepartDent of Defense budget plannera polnted
out that
the fu1l range of Eanagement ancl declilon
proceasea generally rrete
repeated at Headquarters, U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand,
after
havlng taken place orlglnally
at that coanand rl subordlnate arny
headquarters.
In recognltlon
of thLa problem, the Departuent oi th"
Army already had coneolLdated theee suiordtnaie
alny headquartere
from sLx to four 1n the continental
Untted Scates.
This dtd d1ralnlsh
the proble! of dupLlcatlon of effort
to eone extent, but not to the
degree
posslble by Lncreaees tn Eanageoent technology.
More_
-nade
over, dupLlcative headquatters could not be
to-any extent
Justlfled
in an era of dwlndllng nanpower and flnanc{aj. resources.
consequen_
t1y, PBD 92 stated that a ne!, role for CONARC
Ts subordlnate
array'
headquarters should be eatabllEhed whlch would renove
thelr day_to_
day operattng respoqsLbillt les ln loglstics,
personnel, and re_
aources oanagement and stress lostead a more generallzed
policy
rolellolrever ' the nature and oagnltuale of tie worktoad
tnvolveil
ln three partlcular
-- Reeerve Componeots, con_
functlonal
"r."a
rlngency plannlng for emergencles,
and reptesentatlon
of the Arny
in key netropor.itan areae -- was such as io requlre
the contr.nuailoa
of an operatlonal
role,
Wtrlle the savinga froi euch a change were
dlfflculf
to determlne wlth any degree oi accuracy, It appeared
to
the Department of Defense atafi that personnel requlrenents
could
be reduced by 25 percent ln W L973, wlth further
elgnlficanr
sav_
lngs posslble ln Fy 1974. The Departuent of Defense planners
polnted out, moreover, that a reflnenent
of the estlnated savlngs
b" posslble durlng the rhird qualret of I.t 1972 l.lpon
T"19
pletlon
of studies concernlng ehls question by both the Departnent
"or_-

DoD Progran/Budget Declsl.on 92, 23 Nov 71, eubJ3 program
^ -9
AdolnistlatLon and Assoclated Actlvltles.
z4

of the Arny and the U.S. Contlnental
Arny Comand.
On rhe basls of
these p!€dl,6e6 r the Department of Defense staff
felt
that lt was
posslble
to reduce the Department of the ArEy budget estlmste by
Ln the area of nllitary
$2.9 allllan
p.t"orro"l
ana g5.9 nillion
ln
the aEea of clvlllan
persoanel.36
Condlttons ot Ooo"o
.
me O
ft,s alternatlve
eatlEatee
for the DepartBent of the Arny I s budget ptogral! for trT
't1973, but attached certaln conditlons
trfe approvat,
The Deputy'
Secretary poLnted out that the lndlvfdual
areae-of adJustoent i.n
Budget Prograa 9 as recoooended by hls etaff
should be consldered
ae guLdance rather than ae di.rectLve 1n nature.
The Departn€nt of
the Arrry ehould be glven the rlght_to
deter[ine
the nethoda of a_
chtevtng the lntended teductlons.37

Ttre Departrent
of the Arny subnltted
a reclama to the DeDart_
sent of Defense requestlng rellef
from thoae provlslone of progran/
Builget Decislon 92 which applled to the flel-d headquarters
and ac_
tlvltl.es
of the Departoent of the Arny, 1.e., the euboritlnate arny
headquartera of the U.S. Contlnentel Aroy Colrnand. Ilor.ever, the
Department dLd concur ln the need to lnvestlgate
the possibility
of
slapllfylng
all headquartere,
!o lnclude the headquarlere strueiure
of the U.S, Contlnental Arny Coooand, The ratl.onjle
used by the
DepartEent of Defenee in eetabllshlng
the cuts wae baged on the
prenlee that such savings could be generated by certala
management
laprovements ln the contlnental
UnLted States vhlch rrere the; belng
studled at aeveral leve1s.
The Department of the Anry lnslsted
that
any further
leductlonB
would have to be accorupllshed as the resul,t
of an orderly
p1an, and the ltanagenent Improvlnent
Concept Study
bel.ng developed by the U. S. Contlnental
Artrly Comand was not yet
deflnltlve
enough to ldentlfy
any epecl.fl.c oaupover and dollar
savlnge for FY 1973. fn addltlon,
rhe Deparrment of the Aroy polnted
out !:rny factors
!'hlch had sone bearlng on the reductton
1n th!
headquartera structurea
of the u.s. continental
ArDy co@anar. Flrat,
the capablllty
to bypass elther
the subardlnate
ArRy level or lleadquartela,
U.S. Contlnental Aray Comand, ln reportLng vaa dependent
upor the developnent
and lmpleoentation
of two autonatlc
data oro_
ceeel.ng ayeteDs ln FY 1973 -- the Base Operatlons Inforoatlon
Systen (MSEOPS) and the Standard Installatlon/DlvLslon
pereonael
Reportiag Syst€e (SIDPERS). lolrever, the progro-a for
both ot ihes.

35
rbld.
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systens had been reduced by Congress in fl
1972. I.ulthermore, lhe
dupllcation
of functlons ln the U.S. Conttnental Arry Co,,-^rrj'*.snot clear cut; sone addltLo4s to any resldual
headqgarter" ,orrijbe necessary to accorplr'h
the required workioaa.
FroE the hlstorical
vlewpoLnt, lDoteover, lt !r;s unreaEonable to .*p""t
,"rr_
power reductlons durlng the last half of
the caLendar year 1n
whlch a Natlonal Electlon rras betng held.
Therefore, phased te_
ductlons could nor begln untrl the r.ast rrarf
or rr 1973 wlth ai
average of only one quarter of a yearrs savLnge,
As a flnal
argument, Ehe Department of the Arroy polnted
out
that the lmpostrion of dol1ar aavlngs for Ft
1973
ifr"t
p,lannlng would- inpose artLflclal
"i
,."-tr"lrrt"
ufon tboae
who "irt.-ot
were
cnarged_rrrrh prannlng a beneflclal
reorganizall0n
of the u.s. contlnentaL
Aroy Comand.
As a workable ,If"tforr,
the Departnent of
the Arny proposed to Ldenttfy ln lts n 1.973 Apportfonxoent
Request
those manpower and dolrar
savlngs whrch wourd accrue from the iEplenentatlon
of 1ts reorganlzation
plan for the U.S. ContlnentaL
Arny Cormand. For plannlng p,rrpo".s, the Department
of the Army
strongly recomended that no dollar or ,rrrpo*.,
reductions be as_
sesaed at rhat tltre for Fy 1973 and thar rire proposed gg.g
n11l1on
cut be restored to the Arnyrs operation and Malnlenaoce (OUA)
budier
program.38
Sumarv
3y I January 1972.- It waa becornlng lncreaslngly
apparent that
D.p.rtr".rt
of the Arny, and
lenalds-r1gre belng nade at Headqualie.",
in the Offlce of the Secret"ry of Def.nre for
a complete streani
llnlng
of' and a reduction of hs3dqu6rters Levels 1n,
the overall
cormand structure
of the U.S. Continental Arny Comand.
These de_
nands had been accomodated by the C0I{ARCManaienent
IEproveDent
Panel ln both lts tnlttaL
and revlsed neport fro. f.
In 1ts COI{ARC
72 --_Mission and Organlzatlon Study, however,
the U.S. ContlnentaL
Arsy co@and concluded that the overalr organi.zatlonal
structure
of the comand was sound, practLcal,
."a t!"eiir.
and that no fur_
thu! reductloo should be made 1n the number of
subordlnate arEy
headquarters ln the contLnental Unlted States.
Although the Co&_
mander, U,S. Contlnental Aray Comand, reached
thls latte!
conclu_
had apprlsed rhe Vtce Chief ;f Sraff of rhe Aroy
:191, !"
rr-U.i"f,
1971 of the contents of the cOl,IARcManageneni
parr"l
inproveaent
Report No. 1 and of his ratlonale
for sloding th"a ,"port back to
the panel for a thorough revlslon.
Moreoverl aLthough !t had never
been foroally
provlded !o the Departta€nt of ih. a"ry, the
revl.sed
Report No. I of the CONARCManagetrent Inproveoent
panel recormended

38
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t s subordl^nate aroy headquarterg
ln the
a reduced role for CONABC
conElnental Unlted States whlch was very s1nl1ar to thac proposed
Decielon 92
by the Departoent of Defense ln lts Progre/Sudget
The concluslons
and recormendatLons of
sorne thlee nonths latet.
and forwalded to the
the CoNARC72 Study were belng foroulated
Departuent of the Arroy at the aame tlne that the DePaftment of Deits Program/Budget DeclsLon
fense was fornulatlng
and publlshing
92. On the one hand, the U.S. Contlnental Army Comund was reconorganlzstlonal
nending that no changes be nade in lts overall
fhe Department of Defense, on the other hand, rras prostructure.
I s aubordLnate aray
posLng a etleamllnlog
of the role of CONARC
headquarters rhlch was obvlously based on che revlsed Report No. 1
reducof the COI'IARCManage8ent Improvement Panel, wlth resultant
manpower Seneratlng
and xntlltary
$8.8 nJ.11lon 1n
tlons ln c1vlllan
savlnge durlng FY 1973. In lts teclana to the DePartBent of DethaE reolSanLzation
fenee, the Depaltbent of the ArEy indlcated
level and ai
etudles were th€n undenray et both the departDental
the U.S. Contlnental Army Comand and that a oeanlngful reorganlzaltas ln
and nanpower reductlona
atreamlLnlng
tlon wlth lta lesultant
above ' the Departnent
In fact, ae lndlcated iunedlately
the offlng.
!n lt8 budget aPPolttonment
of the Arny had proposed to delineate
requests thoae areas where savlngs would accrue once the etudies
The conclusloas
and recomendatlons
nele conpleted and ftopleoented'
at the
Study arrlved
of the CoNARC72 -- l,Ilsslon and Organlzatlon
of Progran/Budget
Department of the Arny subaequent to publtcatlon
reclama
Declslon 92 by the Department of Defense and the resultant
Consequentlyr 1t was almost lneviby the Depart&ent of the Arny.
would be dLrected
and streamllnlng
table that such a reotganlzation
from above and that lt would take such foro as the hlgher headquarTtru6, che stage \raa set for OPeratlon STEADFAST
ters deternl-ned.
as calendar year 1972 begaa'r:
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Chaprer II
THE GEIIESISOF OPERATION
STEADFAST

Offlce
Becauae of dlvergencies of viewPoints betrreen lleadquarters,
U.S. Contlnental. Arny Comand, and lieadquarters, Departnent .of the
Arny, ceneral llalnes infornally
suggested to General palaer at the
Chlef of Staffrs ConmandersI Conference ln eally Decenber 1971,
that he be afforded an opportunlty
to slt down wLth selected members of the Arny staff.
General Baines pritxarlly
wanted to talk
to those lnvol"ved {n organlzatLonal
and resource Banagement Datters
ln order to expound on hls organlzatlorral
philosophy ind hls vless
of current CoNARCprobleDs.
The oeet.ing could later be opened to
questlons and free discuselon.
I{e expressed a desire to have a
representative
number of key Department of the Arny actlon offlcers
present at thls oeetlng w-Ith the hope thac vlei.poLnts could be re_
conclled.
General De?uy and General HaLaes conferred several tlnes
on thts natter and the requested neetlng was scheduled for early
January 1-972. The neeting rlas attended by Generals llalnes and ilest
of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Conoand and a broad spectrum of Department of the Arny staff offleers,
ranglng fror Generals Dupuy ancl
Forsythe to lieutenant
colonel actlon offlcers.
The neetLng lasted
approxinately
slx hours and eovered a wlde range of subJects with
PriEary emphasis on the organlzatlonal
stnrcture
of the U,S. Continental
Arny Comand, along hrlth its currently
asslgned ul'ssiona
and allocated resources.
General ttalnes emphaslzed the point that
nhile the U.S. Continental Arny Comand was prlmarily
trr1.,1rrg
oriented,
the subotdinate CoNUSaroies were resource rDAnagemeat
oriented, with a clear offset in the functions in both of these
areas.
In the operatlon of servlce sehools, Ileadquarters, U.S.
Continental Aroy Comand, dealt dlrectly
virh the school conmandants,
whl1e ln a nurnber of adnlnl-stratlve,
loglstlcal,
and publtc affal-rs
areasr the subordl.nate CONUSarmles dealt directly
wtth appropniate
agencles of the Departnent of the Arny.
Some nenbers of iire ilepart_
ment of the Arny staff becane invoLved, from tlme to tiEe, ln the
detalls
of the tralning
nisslon,
thus dupllcating
the role of the
U.S, Contlnental Aroy Comand. At the same tlme, other nembers of
the Depariment of the Arrny staff were insistlng
that the U.S. Con_
tlnental
Aray Comand exerclse greater central-lzed control over
resource nanagement naitels whlch were traditlonally
handled at the
level of the lnstal-lation
and the subordlnate CONUSaroles.l
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Subaequent to th16 seetl.ng, General Haines forwarded a letter
to th€ Departtent
of the Arny dealing vith Progran/Budget
Declslon
92, etresefng that the6e proposed reductlons would have to be reviewed mtch E re thoroug,hly at both the lerel
of the Departnenr of
the Arny aDd rhe U.S, Contlnental
Arny Cosnand.
Furtheraore,
alcourseB
of
actlon
would
to
bave
be developed so that the
ternative
be6t posslble solutlon could be developed wlth the least dsmage to
the ba8lc n1ss1on6 of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Counand and 1ts
gubordlaate afi[1e6.
General Baines also regueeted thst he be permltted to levlen any proposal developed ln thls.area
by Departaent
of the Arny 6taff nembers prior to a flnal deelalon on the Eatte!,
General Halnes did lnforo
the Departnent of the Arny that Department of Defense Prograo/Budget Declsion 92 was, 1n hla oplnion, a
slEpllstLc
solutlon wtrl.ch moved ln the lrrong dlrectlon.
In addltlon,
a deeper analysls of the declslon by the CONARCataff
that the course of actlon contalned therein was
shcnred clearly
totally
infeasible
for fT 1973, thus ellmiaating
the posslblllry
of budget cuts for that partlcular
yea!.
He did enphaslze, howevet, that reductlons could be achieved ln the headquarters of both
the U.S. Coatlnental ArEy CoEmandand those of lts subordlnate
arnle6,
but not wlthout
some disruptlon
in the currently
asslgned
mleslons of the affected headouarteEs.
In order to accomDllsh the
reductlon
1n the subordlnate
CONUSarolee,
CONARCwould have to
sooer nlssLons elther up, dor.'n, or laterally,
transfer
wh1le stl1l
other functlons would have to be elininated
corpletely.
He dld
cautlon the Department of the Aroy that strength reductlong of the
ecope envlsl-oned for the U.S. Continental Aroy Comand/subordLnate
aroy headquartere
cooplex would eventually
lnvolve
the Department
of the Aray and lts other Dajor coonands ln the contlnental
United
States. 4
In the lnterlm,
the consenaus in the upper comand echelons
of the Department of the Arny lent support to the concluslons
that
a thorough reotganLzation
of the eDtLre Arey atructure
ln the conUnited Ststes reaEipractlcally
Lnevltable.
tlnental
The Assl-stant
Vlce Chlef of Staff of the Aray polnted out at the end of January
pressure exlsted froo outslde the ArBy -1972 that Eufflcient
prlnclpally
fron the Dep€.rtment of Defense and froll Congresd -- to
require a atudy of the adequacy and effectiveneaa
of the exlstlng
orgallzstlonal
structure.
lloreover, these outslde preaaured rrere
relnforeed
by certaln leaeoaa internal
to the Arny.3

2
Pereonal correspondence, GENl{a1oe6 to GENPaLEer, dtd
26 Jan 72, Bubj: DODPBD92.
J

Incl 1, Staff Study, undaLed, to I'leno, Dep PI{R-DA ro
CONARCDCSCOUHI, 31 l'[ar 72, pp. L - Z.
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Reaeone for Change. In a study prepared for presentatlon
to
the Aray Chlef of Staffr the Secretary of the Arny, and the Secretaty of Defense -- ln that order -- Lt. Ger,. I,l.E. DePuy, Asslstant
Vlce Chlef of Staff of the Arry, pol.nted out that the aaln features
of the present organlzatlonal
structure
of the Departoent of the
Arny -- as shown on Chart 4 -- dated fron 1952. At tlat
clne, the
Departnent of the Army had been reorganlzed
along 1lnes recomended
by the DepaltEent of Defense ProJ ect 80 Study, as well aa certaln
related
studlee conducted by the Departroent of the ArDy.
IllthLn
a short tine, thls reorganlzed stnrcture
!'aa dlsto"ted
by the requlrements of the confllet
1n Southea6t A61a a'1th the reeult that
lts adequacy and effectlveness
proven ln actual
rrele never really
operatlon.
Wl-th the de-escalatlon
of U.S. partlcipatlon
1n the
confllct
ln Southeast Aela by the end of calendar year 1971, l't
became evldeat that the cessatlon of hostllltles
rdould brlng oany
changes to the Arny structure
ln the continental
Unlted States.
ILrst,
a hLgher proportlon
of the Arny I s troop strength would be
statloned 1n the contlnental
Uoited Stat.e6. Consequently, the
ualntenance of deployable forces ln a hlgh state of conbar readlness would assume much greater lnportance
to the Arny as a whole.
In addltion,
a smaller Actlve Arny would reeult lD placlng a greater
rellance on the Reserve Component6. As a flnal measure, the expectation of h1gh1y constralned resources for defense purposes on the
natlonal
l-eve1 would preaent much more dlfftcult
choices ln the
developlng and fieldlng
of new organLzatl.ons, weapons, and doctrlne.
In short, the consensus of the Department of the Arny ataff rras
Ehat three Arny functlons
would a6arEle a greatly
increased lmportance i.n the luoedlaEe future -- the nalntenance of combat-ready
forces; the tralnlng
of lndlvLduals
ln tactlcs,
technlquea, and
6kll1s;
an'd the developing of new force structures
and Eatetlel
systems.'f
Tte Exlsting
Span of Control of the U,S. Contlnental Arnv
At
Comand.
the beglnnlng of trY 7972, t}:.e Cormander, U.S. Contlnental Arul' Comand, was responsible both for nalntalnlng
forces ln
a state of readlness and for conducting ladlvidual
trainlng.
In
executlng these mlssLons, General Halnes controlled
a total of
flfty-eLx
subordlnate el"enents.
Wh1le GeneraL Halnes and hls staff
the
U.S.
Contlnental Arny CoMand lnslsted
at
that the prlnary
rol'ssion of that comaod was one of tralnlng,
it nas evldent that
both of the Eajor DlssLons would lncreaae in lEportance in the very
near future.
In addltion,
as more of the Actlve Aray was based
Ln the contlnental
Unlted States, the U.S, Contl.nental Arry Comand
$ould be responslble
for a grorrlng proportlon
of the Anny I s actual
troop Etreogth.
Accordlng to plan6 then being developed at the
Departaent of the Army level,
the U.S. Continental
Arey Comand

Ibtd.,pp.2-3.
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would be responslble for 53 percent of the Actlve Arrdy strength
and
73 percetrt of the total Actlve and Reserve strength
oi ttr" airy ty
the eud of F? 1973, Sl_nce an Lncreased proportlon
of the Actl;e
Aray lrould be statloned In the contlnental
tnlted
States, contlngency plannlng,
partlcularly
for the deployo.ent of coobai_ready
forces, wag bound to lncrease tn inrportance.
Consequently, the
very lncreased lnporlance of contlngency plannlng dictated
thac
lhe malntenance of forces tn a hlgh staie of readlness sould be_
coue nuch nore cr1t1cal,
This, in turn, requlred a greater em_
phasls both on effective
unlt Eralnlng and iralning
exerctses anal
oD the Eanaging of supply, Da.iatenance, and personnel.
fhe span
of control of rhe U.S. contl.n€ntal ArEy Co@and 1n thls ,.g"rd
t"
vlvldly
pottrayed ln the follonlng
ra,niflcatLona
of the .r"ito,r,
eiemente of the overall force developoent Elsslon of the
U.S. Con_
tinental
Aray Comand. 5
The Force Mlsslon
ARRXD/ARIANT
125 Contlngency Plane
23 Jolnt Exelclaee per year
READINESS
Deplolment Exerclses
FORSTATReports
Operatlonal Readlnesa ?ests
I]NIT TRAINING
Actl.ve and Reserve

TRICAP TEST

RESSRVEFORCESINTEGMTION
I{ybr1d
ROTJNDOUT
Deploy Tlne CoDpresslon

--

Ft 1973
ACTIVE FORCES
2 Corps
7 Divislons
I Aroored Cavalry Reglnent
3 Speclal Forces Groups
3 Support Brlgades
RESERW COMPONEN?S
8 Dlvlalons
I TRICA? Roundout Brlgade
9 Early Deploynent Brlgades
4 Arnored Cavalry Rbginents
3 Separate BattalLons
-- 2d Arnd D1v)
(ROUI'IDOUT
45 GOCOM'
s
18 ARCO 's

RESOURCES
14 MaJor Installatlons
9751.7 M11l1on OMA
227,400 Mllitary
(Acclve)
64,900 Clvillans
509,300 Reserves

It was evldent to the Departnent of the Arey staff that irr_
dlvldual
tlainlng
also would requLre Lncreased attention
antl eophasis
lthen the Aroyr s tralnlng
nlssion reverted to preparatlon for, rather
than fightlng
in, a nar.
The emphasle on lndivldual
rralnlni
would

Ibtil,,pp.4-8.
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be further
lncreased by the need for highly
tralned
unlts and the
need to extract the full. poteatlal
of each soldler 1n a analler,
volunteer
Arc)r.
The scope of the Arnyrs indLvldual
tralnlng
uisslon lras great, wl.th an average tralnLtrg load of 15Or0O0 students
and the expenditure
of $802.7 nl11lon
ln Arry Operarlon and l.taLntenance (O!1A) funds.
Ttre Ecope of this sisalon
la beat seen 1r! the
followlng
deplctlon of the various elements of the tralnlnR and
doctrlnal
developneut roLssion of the U.S. Contlnental Army Conaand.6

CONDUCT
IASIC SKII,L TRAININC
FORSNLISTEDACCESSIONS
240,000 Actlve
145,000 Reserves
705 MOS|s

23 SCHOOLS
26, 000 Inetruetor/School
Oeerhead
11,000 School Troops

CONDUCTSKILI UPGRADETRAINING
27,000 Studentg
108 Tunctlonal Cour6es
NCO Educational Syatem

5 ACTTVETMINING CENTERS
23,000 Tralners

CONDUCTOFTICER ?RECOI'IMIS
SION
TRAINING

r , 0 0 0o c s
48,000RoTc

2 RESERVETRAINING C@OTANDS
285 ROTCIT.IS
TRUCTOR
GROUPS
3r400 Instructors

BASIC, ADVANCED,AND STATF
TMINING TOR OFT'ICERS
15,000 Basic
4,100 Advanced
2,000 Connand aod General
Staff

RESOT]RCES
21 lfaj or Insrallatlons
$802.7 M1l1lon o!1A
218,000 Mllirary (Active)
38,300 Clvtllans
40,700 Reservee

TRAINTNG ASSISTANCE TO UNTTS
Froro tbe above factors,
the Aroy I s Aa61staflt Vlce Chlef of
Staff concluded that, byany atandards, the miseion of nalntalnlng
Actlve and Reserve trorces in readiness ln the contlnencal
United
States vaE vast enough to fu1ly occupy the span of attentl.on and
control of a slngle major eomander.
However, the Els8ton of tral.nlng Lndlvlduals
tn tactLcs,
technlques, and sk{lls
was aLeo of sufflclent slze and slgnlficance
to fuLly occupy the span of attentLon
and contlol
of a sLngle malor comander.
Conaequently, the Departslent of rhe Aroy Staff concluded that the span of control of the
Comander, U.S. Contlflental Ar!ry Comand, nould aoon becooe
o
Ibtd.,
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overtaxed
attentlon

and that coem:rnder nould be unable
to each of these maJor functlons.T

to devote

the requlred

?ropoged Reorganlzatlon.
I{1th the deslred. goals 1n nlnd of
actaLnlng better performance 1n the areaa of Ealntalnlng
forces l-n
readinees,
tral.alng
indtvLduals,
and conductlng
contlnuoue force
developoent,
General DePuy and the Oepartment of the Atfly Staff
deterulned
proposals would have to be able
that any reorganlzation
to:
reduce the span of control of the U.S. Contlnental Afloy Comoand; euphaelze traLnlng,
readLneae, and contlDgency plannlng for
deployable forcesl
enphasLze effectlve
lndividual, tralrr:ing; cloae
the loop betneen doctrlne
and schoolsl
rationaLlze
the coEbat and
force deveJ.opment procesaes; s1npl1fy
the Cest and exlrerlEentation
processes; and fulflll
area responslbllltleB
ln the contl.nentaL
Unlted States.
Above all else, any reorganlzatlon
propoaal would
have to be aanageabl,e.
In order to arrlve
at the optlmum Bolutlonr
sevetal alternatlve
organlzatlonal
atructules
were analyzed and
tested by the Department of the Aroy etaff
agalnst the reorganizatlon crlEerj.a Dentloned lmedlately
above.
Slnce the alternatlve
solutlons nere all discarded, only the recomended solutlon
ls dlscuseed here.
To begln, the U.S, Arny Combat Developments Comand
(USACDC)would be d1s-establlehed
and Lte varlous elenents transferred elsewhere.
Tvo new agencles -- the Operatlonal
Test and
EvaluatLon Agency and the Concepts and Analyels Agency -- would be
egtabllshed at the Departnent of the ArDy level ln the Office of
the A€61etant Chlef of Staff for Force Developoenr (OACSFoR). At
the same tine,
the U.S. Contlnental
Arny Comand would be sp1lt lnto tso new lndependent comands -- a Force Comand and a Doctrlne
and Tralnlng
proposed by the Department of
Cormand. The stlucture
the Arry Staff ls ahown oD Chart 5.
The proposed lorce Comand
vould contlol
approxluately
fourteen 1n6tal1atlons;
the auboldlnate
arrny headquarters
1n the contl.nental
Unleed Statesi
and the conbat
troops atatloned in the contlnenEal Unlted State8, 1.e., the
Straceglc Aroy Forces (STBAI'). On a reduced Elsslon basls, the
eubordlnate
army headquarters
wouLd dlrectly
comand the unLls of
the U.S. Aroy Reeerve; supervLse the tralnlng
of the Arny Natlonal
Guard ; and co-ordlnate
certaln geographlc-area-oriented
actlvltLes.
The Doctrlne
aad TralnLng Co@aod would control
approxloately
trrenty-one lnstallatlons,
the princLpaL actlvlty
of whlch was 1n-- those contalnlng
dlvldual
tralolng
servlce schools or tralnlng
centera -- as well as several Echools located on ln8talletlolls
of
other Eajor comands. I
ComparLaoE Fith

Previous

ProDosals.

Ibld. , p. 6.
Ibld.,

pp. 11 - 18.
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proposed by che Armyrs Vlce Chlef of Staff and the Departnent of rhe
Alny staff dlffered
froo earll.et proposals ln thls regard nalaly in
the fact that the current mlsalon of the U.S. Continental Anny coDoand wag to be spllt
ln half and aselgned to tlro co-equal conoands,
responslble
eaeh dlrectly
to the DepartEent of the Ar:my. fhus, the
prinary thrust of the reorganlzation
shlfted from the so-called
hlgh-vlslbllity
of the structure
of the U.S. ContLnental Arnry Conruand and the excesslve nr.obet of headquarters
lnvolved
to that of
the overer<tersion
of the co@and and lts excessive span of control.
SoEe features of the proposed Program/Budget Declslon 92 reorganlzatloD -- 6uch aa a reduced role for the subordlnate
armles l-n the
contlnental
UDlted Ststes - vere retalned ln this new reorganLzaIn additlon,
the major portion of the Armyts combat
tl.on ploposal.
developmente functions was Jolned once agaln wLth the Aroy School
Syste! fron rrhlch 1t had been separated by the Department of Defenee ProJect 80 reorganlzatton
of the Army tn 1962,v
-- the
Prellmlnary
for the L962 reorgatlzation
studles
-Studies
had proposed the dtsestabHoelscher and Traub Comlttee
llehnent of the U.S. Continental Arny Comand and the estabLl.shment
of three new maJor counands of the Department of the Arfiy, namely,
Cosms,nd (AlfC), the Conbat DevelopDents Colmand
the AlEy
atertel
(CDC), and the trorce Developnent Cormand (FDC). A seperate Indlvldgeneral -ual TralnLng Codtrand (ITC) -- comanded by a lleutenant
to control all Army servlce schools, trainlng
lras to be establlshed
Tralnfhe Indlvldual
centera, and personnel processlng actlvltles.
lag Comand rras to be a cubordinate comand of the Force DevelopmeDt Comsnd on an equal basls wlth the Eubordlnate arf,y headquarUnlted States whlch would conmand all- troop
ters lD the contlnental
unlts -- both Actlve and Reserve -- asetgned to the Force Developfor the Force Development
Eent CoEtrand. Ttte proposed organlzatlon
It ls lnteresttng
to note the s1mlComand 1s shown on Chart 6.
gtntcture
larlty
betseeo the organizational
ProPosed by the
lloelecher and Traub Comittees
ln 1961 - 1962 and the proposals of
approxlnately
Generat DePuy and^the DepartEent of the Arny etaff
ten y€arE Later. ru
fu1l exConcepta.
fhe flrst
Approval of the ReorPanlzatiol
ltaa 81ven to the U.S. Conplanatlon of the lnpending reorganlzatlon
oade Ln
Aruy Comand on 2 February 1972 at a plesentatLon
tinental
Washlngton by General DePuy' the Aroyt s Asslstant vlce Chlef of

9
Iofo

furnlshed

by GEN R.E. Haines,

Jr.

Apr 73.
10
OSDProject

80 (Arny) Study Rept' Pt' I.

J I

(USA Ret)'
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Staff.
General llalnes had beea inforned of the pendlng reorganizatlon by GeneraL PaLmer sooe tno days earlier,
By that tlDe,
Genetal- DePuy had alleady presented hLs concept for the reorganlzatlon !o General W.C. WeBthoreland, Arrny Chief of Staff;
the
Ilonorable R.F. Froehlke, Secretary of the Aray; and the Honorable
M,F. LaLrd, Secretary of Defense. At the presentatl-on, General
DePuy annouoced Ehat Secretary Latrd had approved the concept for
P1ann1[g and lrrplementation
on the nornLng of 2 February.
At th.
tine of the presentatlon
on 2 February, General De?uy lndlcated
that the nelr Doctrlne and Tralnlng
Comand would be forned at 3.orr
Monloe, Va., from resources of both the CoEbat Devel-opuents Comnand and the U.S. Contlnental Arny Counand. The locatlon of the
new Force Co@and would be at Sort McPherson, Ga., 1n lleu of l{eadquarterE, tlird
U.S. Arny, which Genetal Depuy indicated would be
nelged lflth Flrst U.S, Army at lort George c, Meade, Md. Thl-s seened
to lndlcate
that the coacept for the reductlon in the nuaber of subordlnate arny headguarters 1n the contlnental
Unlted States al-so
naq Deen appEoved, rr
Respons1b1llties

of the U.S. Contlnental

Army Cormand

lhe headguarters staff of the U.S. Contlnental Aruy Comand
gauged the fact. that thls co@and would have to play a
correctly
key role 1n the proposed reorganlzation.
Consequently, the staff
of the U. S . Continental Aruy Comand lmediately
proposed that the
headquarters remaln ln a control posltlon untLL such tLroe as both
the Doctrlne and TralnLng Coruand and the Force Comand vere organlzed, establlshed,
and capable of reporELng dlrectly
to the Deparr[ent of the Arny.
It was evldenE that nany problems would require
resolutlon
durlng the plannlng and reorganlzation
pe!1od.s, includlng such natters as the allocatlon
and shLftlng of resourees.
Conaequently, it \{as the feellng of the heedquarters staff of the
U.S. Contlnental Ar!0y Comand that lt was tn the bes! posltlon
to
do the detalled plannlng and to settle reeource problena during
the perlod of reorganlzatfon.
llhen IL was no longer needed, ehe
U.S. ContLnental Arny Conmand could be dlsestabllshed.
l{ot ever,
the flrst
organizatlooal
change to be undertaken should be the
establishment of a separate Doctrlne and TralnLng Comand under the
control of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand.
To avold the unnecessary layerLng of headquartera, the U.S, Contlnental
ArEv Cornrrand
should be phased out once the Force Comand was readt i" U.""ii.-'-operatlonal.
In the interin
period, some functlone could be pernLtted to bypass the U,S. Contlnenral An0y Cormand and be handled.
directly
nlth the Department of the Arroy. It lras al6o felt by
the U.S. Contlnental Aroy Coouaudra headquarters staff th"t onc.

rL
IIQ CONARC,
oDCSCoMPT,
Discussl.on Suromary(Cc-72-01), 5
Feb 72, pp. 1 - 2.
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tltle
thould be used to rethat co@and had been phaeed outt lts
On 8 February 1972, General DePuy
desLgnate the Force Coroand.l2
Lnfo::ned the CONARCChlef of Staff that the Department of the Arny
Prolect Manager for the retraa then plannlng
to appoLnt an overall
procega and would thea task the najor conoands 1norgenlzatloa
agents fot the actual Plarmlng and lnplenentavolved aa exeeutlve
Arny Comand
that the Il.S. Contlnental
lnillcatEd
tion.
Ee further
p!"ar-rnlng,
ageat
for
develwould be deslgnated as the exccutlve
rJ
oplng, and establl-shLng
the tvo nev Eajot comands.
Fornatlon

of

the coNARc speelal

studv

group

the Chlef of Staff
Itx orde! to handle the problen ptoperly,
establlahed
a SPeciaI Study
Conuand
U.S.
Contlnental
Army
of the
T?re three princlpal
Group (S$G) aa a penurnent plannl.ng board.
deslgnated as Speclal Asneobere of this board were tentatlvely
G
en. L.M. Jones, Asslstant
o
f
B
r
i
g
.
S
t
a
f
f
.
€Lata[ts to the Chlef
operatlons and Reserve forces,
Deputy Chief of Staff for l.lllltary
lras designated as Speclal A8s16tant for the developnent of the
Force Comand; Brlg. Gen. G.J. Duquemln, AesLstant DePuty Chief of
Tlatulng ' was designated as the Speclal AsStaff for Indlvldual
Comand I
and Tralnlng
alEtanc for the development of the Doctrlne
I'as
of
conptroller,
weet,
Chief
Staff'
Deputy
and 8rlg. Gea. R.L.
Jones
and
General
Both
CONARC
Staff
Co-ordinator.
deslgnated as
General Duquemln were asslgned to the sttrdy GrouP on a full-tlEe
ln
baels $h1le General l.lest waa destgnaced aE Staff Co-ordlnator
l4aj
Gen.
Pepke'
0n
lebruary
'
D.R.
dutles.
14
hls
other
additlon to
'
the CONARCChief of Staff, announced that he had selected the title,
t'Operation STEADrAST,T'for the study ln question.
wag
This tltle
("Steadfast
and
of
4th
Infantry
Dlvislon
the
taken from the eotto
Southeast
conbat
in
whlch General Pepke had comanded in
!oyal")
Aala,
At the sarne tLne' the Col.lARcSPecLa| Scudy Group was deslgnated as the STEADFASTStudy Gloup (SSG).re

12
Ibld.,

pp. B-L - R-2.

13
ACofS'
I'IFRATCS, (CC-72-02L2>, CoL r.U. Roquenore, CoNARC
I Teb 72, subJ: Reorganlzation Study.
I+

(1) rbld. (2) !trR ATCS, CONARCSGS, 9 I'eb 72" subj: SPecial
(3) M e e o A T C S , S G S t o a l l D C S t s ,
Study Group Doctaents ltandllng.
(4) l,filR(cs-ssc-Fc-72-024),
STEADI'AST.
Feb
72,
Operation
subj:
14
Operation
Mar
subj:
L
i
a
tson Vlsit,
Gp,
10
72'
Study
STEADFAST
S?EADFAST.
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Conference at the Departnent

olt the Army

In order to trake hla vlerpolnts
concernlng the proposed reorganl.zatLon concepta known to the Department of the ArE)r, General
I{aines arranged a conference 'with borh the Ar[y Chlef of Staff and
hls Vlce Chlef of Staff on 16 February I972,L5
General Halnes presented hla ldeas durlng a luncheon 1n the Chlef of Staffre offlce.
In hls presentatlon,
the CoMRC comander coveted flve nal or polnta,
the flrst
of ntrlch concerned hLs feellngs
that the proposed reorganlzation concept had been developed orr a very close hol-d basls by
Departoent of the ArBy staff offleers,
lcho rere not ful1y fanlliar
operatlona. 1a extenslon of thls
wlth the complete gamut of CoN.ARC
coment, General tlaines nentloned that the study was addressed from
the DepartEent of the ArEy, rather than the lnstallatlon
polnt of
vlew, and that addLtlonal attentlon
would have to be glven to installatton
requlrements.
Consequently,
thl-s concept should be
studled ifltenslvely
at the lnstallatlon
leve1 to deterEine lta
f easlbLlliy
and deslrabl1lry.
GeneraL Hainest aecond polnt concerned nobll1zation,
He emphaslzed rhat he dld not feel that we eould afford to reorganize
the ArDy solely for the discharge of lts peacetlme functi.one and
enunclated the vlew that we should be able to move to a fu1l" wartlme posture lrlthout the necessity for a maJor reorganizatlon
at
In thl-s connectlon, he sEressed the fact that the study
the outset.
dld not deal $.lth a Eobllizatlon
sltuatlon,
nor lrhether the proposed organlzatlonal
structure wae the optlEum fo! the dlscharge
of the Arrnyr s primary nlesLon, 1.e., engageDent in land coobat.
In
Genets,l llalnes expressed reservations
addl.tlon,
over the spllttlng
of the traLnlng funct lon.
General ltal"nes r thlrd
polnt concerned hls vlew that trro new
headquarters could not be organlzed rltthln the spaces currently
allocated
to one. He dLcl indlcate that, sLnce the combaE developments functlon was not lrlthln hls area of responslblllty,
he could
not deterElne lrhether space savlngs could be effected in that area
under the proposed reorganlzatLon or whether the focus of that.
effort. would be fuproved.
The CONARCconmander added that he felt
the propo8ed reorganlzatlon
wouLd also require more general offlcer
positlons
unlegg sooe general offlcer
spaces were downgraded to the
leve1 of co1onel.
Geoeral Halnes dld feel that sone spaces nlght
eventually
be saved at tnterBedlate
headqualters
levels Ln the contlnental
Unlted States due to the lroproved capabllLtleg
of ghe

15
The entlre secrLon le based on: (1) ofc of the Cc CoNARC,
(CG-72-10A1.),BubJ: Nores for the CG's Conference r.rlth the CofSA,
16 Feb 72; (2) COI.IARC
DCSC0MPI(C0ET-071-72), l-7 Feb 72, Bc R.L.
West16 handlr-rltten notee concernlng GENHalneeI meetlng wlth GEN
llestrooreland and cEN Palmer, 16 Feb 72; (3) Info furnlshed by GEN
R.E. Eaines, Jr., (USARet), 16 May 73.
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BASoPSII Systee to aggregate and tlansldt
personnel, logistLcs,
atrd fl.nancial
E".rnagelrent data fron the lnstallatlon
to the Departnent of the Arny 1eve1.
Such spaees, however, would be saved even
unde:c the exlatfng organlzatl.on and, therefore,
could not properly
be credlted to the reorganlzatlon
ltself.
In any event, no savings
could be effected In the suboldlnate nunbeled arnles durlng Fy J.973
beyond those Eade pursuant to recent and plojected rnanposer surveys
by the U.S. Contlnental Aray Comand, due prlnarlly
to delays 1n
the lnstallatlon
of MSOPS II.
Stlll
another polnt preaented by General Halnes was that the
nuDber of subordLnate araies should not be reduced froe four to
three.
Be felt
strongly
tbat Lt woul-d be a mistake to atteapt such
a reductlon prior to I'T 1-974 at the ear1lest,
eince BASoPS II
should be operatlonal
by that tiDe.
He lndLcated that, 1n any
event, we could not nerel"y comblne lirst
and lhtrd U.S. Arnies --latlmated
as
by the study
but thar all of the subordinate arny
bor:ndaries would have to be altered.
!'urthermore, he lecoEmended
that the flnal
decision
on the reductLon ln the nr.rmber of subordinate armlea be wlthheld and that I'ort Sheridan, I11., tather than
Fort UcPherson, Ga., be explored as the headquarters location for
the U.S. Ar[y trorce Comand.
Alternatlvely,
tr'ott Sherldan could
be coneldered as the locatlon
of a subordlnate army headquart.ers
and Fort Sam Houston, Tex., could then be consl"dered for the lorce
Comand headquarters.
As a flnal polnt,
General t{alnes atressed that thls vas noL
a propltlous
t ime for a Bajor reorganlzation
of the Arny.
He
stated that the ArDy needed a peliod of stablli.zatlon
to digest and
lDplenent the large nuaber of dlrectlves
from the DepartEent of the
Ar[y and, Ln addltlon,
to get on lrlth the Job of lnprovlng profeselonallsm, dleclpline,
and attltude
throughout the Arny,
He stressed
once agaln the momentum gaLned ln these areas by the tean effort
of the co@andere l-n the contlnental
UniEed Stales and the adverse
effect that the proposed reolganLzatlon
could have on that effolt,
He polnted out the dlfflcultlee
ln :oeet.lng the proposed date of
t July 1972 for organlzlng
the tlro new comands -- only four and
one-half Eonths in the fulure -- slnce both the U.S. ContLnental
ArI[y CoDDand and lts subordlnate
armLes vere vell
lnto the development of thelr Co@and operatlng Budgets for FY 1973, He aleo clted
the awkwaldnesa of the 1 July date slnce LE fe11 Ln the rnlddle of
the su@er traLnlng perlod for the Reserve Components and the Reserve offLcer Tralnlng Corpe.
In' addltlon,
this date wouLd affect
the conduct of the Wllllanson
Board tests whlch were sponsored by
the Offlce of the Secretary of Defense and lnvolved alnost all
eleDenta of the U.S. Continental- Army Comand.
General Hal-nes felt
that lhere was a clear requLrenent carefully
to epell out the responslbilLtles
of the tl'o new comtands and the subordlnate
numbered
aroles for conducting and supportlng .the tlalnlng
of the Reserve
Conponents and the Reserve Offlcer Training Corps.
Moteover, he

4L

ras convLnced that the above factofs presented a va11d arguaent
for a slower Lnplenentatlon
schedule.
Ee stated hls belief
that
the neli Chlef of Staff should have the opportunLty to guLde the reorganl.zatLon and not be faced tr-Ith a
!:a!t accoooli on ihe very d.ate
he wag due to assrn.e hls nelr assignneillFE-ill6-suggesred
rilar,
prlor to fl.nal approval, rhe Chlef of SEaff seek the idvlce of
-- such as Generals Bruce Clarke, Hanllton
certaln retlred
offlcers
Howze, and Paul Freenan -- who lrere accoapllshed troop leaders and
tralners.
In the discusgLon whlch followed General Hainesr presentatlon,
GeneraL Westrloreland and General palmer agreed that the reorgani_
zatl.on should proceed 1n an orderly manner and that the proposed
tlnetable
would have to be sLowed down, rrlth a probable extenston
over a 2-year perlod.
Both general offlcers,
however, felt
that
the reorganlzatlon
should proceed along lhe lines planned, wLth
the nerr Chlef of Staff lnforned at the earlles!
posslble moment.
They Ilere ln fu1l" agreenent that the effects of the reorganlzatl.on
should be thoroughly explored at the installation
level rrlth a
conbined Departnent of the Artry/U. S. Contlnental
Army Con:raandteam
vlsltlng
three or nore test 1nstallatlons.
However, they appeared.
to feel Ln advance that the reorganlzation
would not unduly- conpllcate
operatlons at the lnstallatioo
level.
On his part, General
Wes tmore land indi.cated that a Doctrlne and Tralnj.ng €omand couJ_d
readl-ly be placed under the U.S. Army Force Comand. for the pulposes
of natlonal Eobllizatlon,
lf that move were consldered aestraUte.
General Palmer stated that the proposed reorganlzation
picked up
the essentlal
ourlLnes of the parker Board proposals wlih lshich Ehe
U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand was already f.ari11a3.
General
Westmoreland assured General Halnes that the reductlon of the subordlnate armles in the contlnental
Unlted Statea froD four to three
in nrJober araa not flrn and that the natter would be explored further
along !.1-th varlous headquartera locatlong for the U.S. Army Force
Comand.
He dld feel that rhe Job at rhe U.S. Contlnental ArEy
Coumand waa too big for one lndivLdual,
although he conpllnentld
General Halnes on hls performance of duty tn that assLgnment.
The 2-hour conversation wag then gulded lnto the valioug de_
tails
of the plan itself,
such as whether the lnstallation
commanders would be "dual-hattedtt
and, in most cases, serve under both
comands; shlch comand would control the Reserve Office Tralnlng
Corpa Programl vhether the U.S. Arny Recrultlng
Co!@and and the
Arny War College should be placed under the Doctrlne and Tralnlng
Qsrrnqnd aE advocated by General Ualnes; the tinlng antl content oi
the proposed publlc lnfornatLon release on the reorganlzatlon
eThlch
General Halnes recomended be worded ln general teroa so aa
to not
lock 1n the Arny; the terns of reference for the Departnent of lhe
ArEy ProJect Manager for ReorganLzatLon; and the proposed aleslgnation of the Comander, U,S. Contlnental Army Comand, as the Executlve Agent for that part of the overal-l reorganlzatl.on related
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Sourcei Incl I to Meoo ATIT-SSG-TC (CG-SSG-TC-22)' sSG for Cofs'
-8
M"r 72 , subJ : Charter for the Project l{auager for Reorganlzatlon.

t8

speciflcally

to the establlshnent

of the iwo new co@ands.

GeneraL llaLnes returned to hle headquarters and corxDunlcated
the glst of hls conference r.lrh rhe Chlef of Staff and Vlce Chlef
of Staff of the Army to hls Deputy Coomander, hts Chief of Staff,
and the Deputy Chief of Staff, Conptroller,
General llalnes stated
that, ln hla bel{ef,
General Wesrmoreland lntended to preas ahead
wlLh the reorganlzation,
but that the pace of the effort woul_d be
slowed conaiderably.
lle added -- ln accordance w-Ith an agreement
reached wlth General l{estuoreland -- Ehat he would be the proponent
for the Doctrtne and Trainlng Comand and that his Deputy Comander,
Lt. Gen. J.J. Tolson, would be the ploponent for the lorce Comand.
Thls move would help to enaure an equltable dlstrLbutl.on
of resources
and functlons between the trro cormands.
Developoent of Charters

for

DeDartpent of the ArEv Charter

the Reorganlzatlon
for

Groups

Reorganlzatlon

0rr the day prior to General- Halnest conference w{th the Arnyrs
Chlef of Staff and Vlce Chlef of Staff, the Office of rhe Assl6rant
Vl-ce Chlef of Staff had forwarded to rhe U.S. Contlnental Arny Conmand a draft of the proposed eharter for the Depaltment of the Army
Project. M^anagerfor Reorganization
(DA-PMR). Ttrls charEer qras
based on nany of the assuEptlons whlch had been nodLfied by agreements behreen General Westmoreland and General ?almer, on the one
hand, and General HaLnes, on the other, durlng the 15 February eonference.
Thus, revlew of the document by Headquarters, U.S. Contlnental
Aray Comand, eeemed unnecessary.16
Revl.elon of the Charter. 18 February 1972. 0n Ehe very day
that the coments of the U.S. Contlnental Aroy Cotrmandon the dtaft
charter rere belng fonrarded to the DepartEent of Ehe ArE)r, General
Westmoreland dlrected a naJor revlslon of that charter ln llne wlth
che agreements nade nlth General llalnes.
For exanple, the Dllegtone
dates on the reorganlzatlon
schedule a'ere slipped to approxinat.e
those recor@ended by General Halnes during the 16 February conference.
The new coruands and agencles were norr scheduled !o become operatlona1 on 1 July 1973, rather than on 1 July 1972. The revlsed key
dates are shown on Table 1. Whl1e the draft document stIll
shoered
three subordlnate army headqualters,
Ceneral Westmoreland personally

16
(1) Heao ATCS (CC-72-05), CONARCCofS to Cdr CoMRC, 11
l'eb 72, eubJ: Organization Projecr.
(2) Meno ATCS (CG-72-08),
Col{ARCCofS to Dlstr,
L5 Feb 72, subj ! Draft Charcer -- Operatlon
STEADFAST. (3) Lrr ATCS (CG-72-12), CoNAIC CofS ro AVCofSA, 18
Feb 72, subj: Charter for the Ploject Manager for Reorganlzatlon,
w/1 lncl.
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chsnged the draft to tead "4 arnleslrt wlth a 3 and a quesilon uark
Thus, Lt was assuaed at lleadln pirenthesee beslde that nuober.
qrr"it"t",
U.S. Contlnental Army Comand ' that the qudstlon conceralng
ttas stl11 oPen and
of subo:<llnate arny headquarters
ih" r.d.rctton
l-n the
four
headquarters
the exlgtlng
that the ldea of retaLnlng
of
oomentum'
anof,her
answer
To
ras galnlng
overall
Aruy structure
I
lorce
that
the
General Halnes obJecelons' the revlsed draft stated
the excepCo,umanclwould comand all U.S. Aray Reserve forces lflth
Ttte trorce Comand sould
and Centers.
tLon of Tral.nlng Dlvlslons
-- ove! the Regerve
-control
oPerational
less
comand
exerclse
control beLng given
Tralnlng DlvLsLons and Centers' wlrh oPeratlonal
The revlaed draft
and Tral lng Comand.
to the Doctrlre
loglcally
for combat develoPnents ln the
aLso increaeed the reeponelblltty
s118ht1y
Coumand buE' at the sane tlne'
new Doctrlne and Tralaing
Army Co@alrd '
nodLfted che tole of the Comandet, U.$. Conttnental
In the
the two nert co@anda '
agent for establlshlng
as executive
revlsed wordlng, General Balnes was dlrected to consult uith the
Comander, Coubat DeveloPnenta Cox@and, ln plannlng and developlng
of the
the dlsestablishnenE
In addltlon,
the nelt organlzatlons.
gtated
for the
task
fornal
a
as
vas
Com4pd
Arey
ContLnentsl
U.S.
comander of that comand.l7
for

OI

of
week of March 1972 ' the
' D,rting the f irst
R.otg;G;tlot
comandlng
Depucy
tue arty selected Maj. Gen. J.G. lblergls'
s6E-or
Support' U.S' Arny Materlel Connand' to be
General for Logtsttcal
(DAthe Department of the Arni ?roject Manage! for Reorganlzatlon
the
of
staff
fot
Det with the Arny Chtef
?MR). General Kalergls
Eenbers of the CoNARc
flr8t
tlEe on I March; roet rtlth the PrlnciPal
STEADFASTStudy Group on 9 ldarch; and had an LntervLew wl th Secreon 10 l'larch ' Durlng hIs meetlng rtlth the
tary of the Arey froetrlke
General Westmoreland lnforned General Kalergls
Arroy Cnfef of Slaff,
that he was belng Slven three main mlsslons: to wrlte the reorganand
to reolganizei
the regulrement
to valtdate
Lratlotr ilitectlve;
I{1th
'
reorganlzatl-on
of
the
lnPlerentatlon
the
to supervise
Phase
to the valldation
t."p."t
Process' General KalergLs apprieed the
cONiRC STEADFAS?Study GrouP that he lntended to bulld checkPolnts
Lnto the reorganlzaELon plan at whlch both the DeparEaeDt of the
Arny Comand would stop, thoroughly
Aruy aod the U.s. Contlnental
plaas,
and
vall-date that all were on the ProPer
review the completed
wlth the coNARc STEADIAST
he
conferred
lhat
coulse.
By thl tine
had declded to scraP the
Kalergls
Genersl
Study Group on 9 March,
A:my cormand now had
contl-nental
U.S.
the
of whlch
drafi charlers,
that he lntended
stated
Kalergls
GeDeral
veralona.
three dlfferent
Chief

17

Study Group
(CG-SSG-TC-22)
' STEADFAST
ltuDoATIT-SSG*TC

for CofS, 8 Hat 72, subj:
w/I lncl.
Reorganlzatlon,

Charter

for

4)

the Project

Manager for

to draw up a new charter whj-ch would contaln nuch of the sane subsEance as ehe earlLer draft vergLone, but wlth nuch less detall.
He also lutended to pub11sh.a reorganl.zatlon dlrecttve
whlch would
contaLn all of the detaLls omttted froa the ney charter.lS
PublLcation of the Deoartnent of the Army Charter.
On 24 April
1.972, Secretary of the Arny Froehlke approvea for pnUttcatLon the
offlctal
verslon of the DepartrqenE of the Arny Charter for the
Prolect Manager for ReorganlzatLon.
The Office of the ?roject
ltanager was established 1n the offlce of the Ansy Chief of Staff,
effective
that same date.
As indlcated earller
by General KalergLs,
the approved charter was a sluplifled
versioa of the earlier
drafts,
Tte document established Lhe offlce;
deslgnated the project Manager
by name; gave the Project Manager the ful1 line authority
of the
Chlef of Staff of the Arny; establlshed five naJor functlons to be
acconplished; and delineated the channels of relationshlp
for the
?roject Manager and hls office.
Ihe charter wae scheduled to exPlre on 31 Decenber 1973, unless ternlnated
sooner by the Departnen! of the Aroy.
The actual nethod of reorganLzatlon,
the recoEmended organlzatlonal
structures,
and the designatlon of executlve
agents for planning and lnpleuenting
the teorganizatlon
nere all
left to the Department of the Arny Reorganlzatlon Directlve
whlch
General Kalergle lntended to publlsh ln the very near future.l9
TentaElve Plannlng

for

Operation

STEADFAST

Once the Department of the Aroy charter for the reorganlzatlon
had been authenticated
and publlshed,
General Kalergls was faced
nith the task of developlng and publlshlng
an overall
reorganlzation
dLrectlve and ldentifylng
the major probJ_en areaB requLrlng solutlon
before definlllve
plans could be drar"m up.
The DeDartment of the Arpv Reorganlzatlon Dlrectlve.
GeneralKalergis developed a leorganizatlon
directlve
whLch contalned much
&ore iletall
than hras prevlously
lncl-uded ln the draft verslons of
the charter for his offlce.
According to the Office of the project
Manager for Reorganlzation,
the nalor purposes of thls overall reorganlzatlon
directive
werei to provide authorlty
for the lnitiatlc,n
of the detalled planning whl-cir was requlred Eo properly validate
the concepEs for reorganizlng
certain funrtloni
of the DepartEent

i8

(i.) rbi.d. (2) MrRcs-ssc-Fc (cs-ssc-Fc-72-024)
,
SIEADTAST
Stud]-E?oup, 10 !,tar 72, subj: L l a i s o n V l s l t , o p e r a t i o n
STEA!T'AST.
19
OSA, 24 Apr 72, subj: Charrer for rhe project Manager
for Reorganizatlon.
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of the ArEI; !o deslgnate executlve
agentg who would develop the deplans for the orderly
talled
actlvatlon
of the new eo@ands and the
nodlflcati.on
comands and agencles; to develop planning
of exlstlng
guLdellnea; to ldentlfy
actLons vhlch uould have to be aecoopllshed
concurleatIy
n"Jth the planning; to establfsh a tentatLve schedule
for the actual reorganlzatlon
processes; and to outline channels of
procedures.
co@unlcatlon
and adnlnlstratlve
As General Kalergls
interpr:eted
the progrsm whlch he was to develop and adrolnister,
the eon'eelrt for reorganl-zatlor,
provlded for slx major actiona,
the
fi!6t
tlro of vhlch concerned the split
of the U.S. Continental
ArEy
Connaad and the dlsestabllehment
of the Cs8bat Developuents Comand.
lhe uaJor reorganlzatlon
actlona $e!e coDcerned nlth the establlshment of a Force Comand to whlch all Actlve and Reserve Aroy coobat
forces Ln the contlnental
United Statee would be assLgned and a
Tralnlng
and Doctrlne Coonand devoted to tralnlng
offlcers
and so1dlers and to developlng doctrLne and naterlel
aseoclated wlth force
orgatrlzatlon.
Two addltional
actlons at the DeparlEent of the
Alsy level dealt lrl-th the establlehment
of trro agenclee ln the
Offlce of the Assl€tent Chlef of Staff for Force Developneat nhlch
would be concerrred wLrh doctrlne and conbat developoents.
These
lncluded an lndependent Operatlonal
Test and Evaluatlon
Agency and
a Concepts and Analysls Agency which would provlde an 1n-houae capabluty
at the Departlnent of the Arny leve1 fot the analy8ia
of
force concepts and rnaJor weapons Systems lequlrements.
A aaJor
actLon affectlng
the overall organlzational
structure
of the U.S.
Contlnental
Arny Counnd concerned the ellnlnatlon
of one headquarters echelon (auboldinate
arDy headquarters)
between the DepartaenE
of che Arry and the Dajor tactlcal
comands and lnstallaEions
ln
the contlnental, Unlted Srates,
And, flna11y, the reolganlzarion
.l'as to provlde
whlch would be re8ponsl.ve to
a comand atructure
the needa of the installatlon
cormanders.20
T1le Departrnent of the Arny Reorganlzatlon Dlrective
sElpuLated
that the ProJect llanager for Reorganlzatlon had the full
llne authollty
of the ArI[y Chtef of Staff for plannLng and co-ordl.natlng
the Lnplemeatatlon
of those organlzatlons,l
changee dl-rected by the
Secretary of the Army and was reaponsj.ble for both valldatlng
the
plans and for thelt l.npleoentatlon.
reorganlzatlon
He also vas
designated as the sole polnt of conCact rrlthln the DepartDeot of
the ArEy for the co-ordl.natlon and dl.rectlon of all actlons pertainLng to the teorganizatlon.
Bo\rever, alL aletalled reorganlzatlon
plannlng,
and larplernentatlon wae to be accompllahed
co-ordLnatlon,
by deslSnated executlve agente.
The Comander, U.S. Contlnental
Arny Com'land nas desl-gnated as executlve agent for establishlng
both
the Force Comand and the Tratning
and Doctrlne
Comand; the CoEEander, U.S. Aroy Conbat Developments Comand, was the executlve agent

zo
zatlon

Incl 1 to Draft
Dlrectl.ve.

lleoo, undtd,

OPMR-DA, subj:

Reorganl-

for the traDsfer of the functlons
of that comand; while the Assl.stant ChLef of Staff, for lorce DevelopDent, Departoent of the
Amy, ras the executive agent fo! establishlng
the Concepts aDd.,
Analyols Agency and the OperatLonal Test and EvaluatLon Agancy."
Plannlnp Concepts for the force Cdtuand. fhe Departnent of
the Arny Reorganizatlon Dl.rectlve stlpulated
that the U.S. Aray
Force Cononandwould be the Arny Cooponene Comand of the U.S. Readlness Conoand (USREDCoM)and lhe U.S. Atlantlc
Conoand (LAN?CoU),
1n addltion to beLng a naJorfleld
comand of the Department of the
Arqy.
In thts latter
unlservice
capacl.ty, the nlssl-ons of the new
conmand deal-t wlth the comrand and control
of Actl.ve Ar[y coabat
forces and U.S. Arny Reserve forces; the tralnlng
of Aroy Natlonal,
Guard unlts;
the malntenance of aI1 aaslgned unLts Ln a state of
conbat-readiness ; the devel-opmenL of peltlnent
contr.ngency plans ;
planning for, and paltlcipatton
ln, the control of c1vll dlsasters,
clvil
dlsturbances,
and doDeatlc emergencies; and provldlng for the
land defenee of the contlnental
The rnalor suborUnlted States.
dlnate comands of the Force Coromandwould lnclude Ehe subordlnate
aroles -- or area coomande, lf so deslgnated -- io cormand and supervlse the tralning
of the varl.ous eleaenta of the Reserve CoEponents;
III Corps and XVIII Alrborne Corps to exerclse opetatlona.l. control
over deslgnated Actlve Arny troop unlts;
and certaln asslgrred EaJ or
unltg and lnstallatione. zz
PlannlnP ConceDts for the Tralning aad Doctllne Comand. As
a new naJor fleld
comand of the Deparinent of the Amy, the U.S.
Army Tralning
and Doctrlne Comand naa intended to conduct all aspects of lndtvLdual tralnlng
for the ArDy; to develop and apptove
procedures for unlt tralning;
tralnlng
to contlol
the Reserve Offlcer Tralnlng corps and Natlonal Defenae cadet Corps Prograna; to
exerelse opetatlonal
control over the U.S. Arny Reserve traLnlng
dlvlsione
and centers; to conduct all aspects of the conbat developEenta prograE whl.ch were not reserved to the DepartDent of the Arny;
and to comand those LnstallatLons
where indlvldual
Eralnlng wag
the prlnary actlvlty.
The naJor gubordlnate elements of the new
comand would be afl Arny servlce schools and tralnlng^centers
currently asslgned to the U.S. Contlnental Arny Cormand.zJ

21,

rb{d.
22
I!:!!.,

AnnexA.

23

rbid.
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t

conference beIn the lnitial
pefiuLtiod
of Proble[ Areas.
nenbers of the cONeRC
and Ehe prlnclpal
tpeea GeneraL Kalergls
STEADAST Study Group, vatLous possible problem areas were dLscussed, alo*g rr:l th the concepta for approachlng each of these areas
at the Departrlent sf the A:uy 1eve1 a'ld at the U.S. Contlnental
Anry Comand.
General Kalergls
wag convlnced ehat there were ooly
problen
areas which would have to be resolved as
three fundaoental
poselble
These included the
early as
durLng the plannlng phases.
ln the contlnental
Unlted
anrober of subordLnate aroy headquartera
tenantlng,
o! attEchStatea -- four vergus three; the asslgment,
Aroy Forceo on lnstallatlons
1ng of ualts of the Stlateglc
coEranded
of at.eby the TlalnLng and Doctrlne Comand; and the para11ellng
All other probleE areas could be worked out
slons and reEourcea.
data raere collected to enable
ae planning progressed and eufflclent
aq
thelr resolutl.on.
Co}'lARCCharter

for

Operatlon

STEADFAST

By nld-March 1972, Lx was evldent to the Chlef of Staff, U.S.
ConElnen'tal Arny Comand, that the cloae tlme echedule for STEADFAST
plannlag actlvlties
and the resultLng prollferation
of STEADFAST
dlctated
lleadquarterg, CONARC'
the proopE developataff actions nithln
for the
ment and publlcatlon
of a chalter and taskLng dlrectlves
specLal study groups headed by Generals Jones, Duquemln, and West'
geoeral concept lnformatlon
concernLng Operation STEADIn addltlon,
down to dlvlaion
and dlsserolnated
FAST would have to be publlshed
level of the U.S. Continental Anny Couorandrs headquartera ataff.
prlor
approval by the
Provlslon
vould have to be Eade for tlnely
lnto
that would be lncorpoxated
Cormand Group of any aesuoptlons
polnt
papers cl-rculated
for forrlgl
co-otdlnatLon.
A central
etaff
of contact rrould have to be deslSnated 1n each headquartels staff
and lnformal- co-ordlnatton
concernlng the
element for lnformatlon
aad functlonfeasLblllty
of najor organlzational
and approprlateness
Approal allg
[ents being considered by the CONARCStudy Gtoups.
of
p:rlate conelderatlon
would have to be glven to the challetrglng
and lhe 11ke, rthether
tlme tables, concepts, resource allocallons'
by
by the Departme[t of the Aroy or lnferred
these be dlrected
General Pepke, CoNARCChlef of Staff
insisted
lateral
headquarters,
that,
aince all STEADFASTplannlng ltas to be aubj ect to proPer valldatlon aE the DepaltEent of-the Arny 1evel, lt should be the best
that the Aroy could deviee.zJ
%
t{FR CS-SSG-!'C (CS-SSG-FC-72-024) , STEADIASTStudy Group,
lO Mar 72, subj3 Llalson VlsLt -- Operatlon STEADFAST.
t<

lleno ATCS (CC-72-60), CofS for BG l{est, 16 M,ar 72, eubj:
STEADFAST
Study Group OlganLzatlon and Procedures,
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The STEADFASTStudy Group conpleted a proposed charter on
22 March shl.ch dellneated the.nlss{on,
aurhorlty,
les
and responalbllit
of the group.
The charter,.whlch
lras forrarded to the Chief of Staff
for approval and dLstrtbutl.on on 22 ltarch, deel.gnated by naoe the
three Speclal Asslstants
to the ChLef of Staff -- Generals Jones,
-Duquetrla, and lfest
and deal.gnated the Executlve Offlce!
of eaeh
headquartels scaff sectlon aE the STEADFASTpolnt of contact for
that partlcular
offlce.
The charter was approved by General Pepke
on 23 March and the doeuuent ltseLf was dl-stributed
to Dertlnent
meobers of the CONARC
headquarrers staff on 24 Uarch.25' thls
chalter offlclally
deslgnated General Jones as the Speclal AasLstant
to the Chlef of Staff for developlng the Force Co'mand; General
Duquernln ln the Bame capacity for devel-opi.ng the Trainlng
and Doctrlne CoDmand; and General West, the Deputy Chlef of Staff,
Conptlo1ler,
as Speclal Aeslstant for staff co-ordlnatLon !.1th1n Headquarters, U.S. Contlnental Arny Connand, All three speclal asslstants were dlrectly
responslble ro the Chlef of Staff for thelr
partlcular
asBlg rent and vere to work vithln
pollcy guldaoce provlded by hln.
The SpecLal Asslstants
for tbe Force Coumand and the
Tralnlng and Doctrlne Conmandwere tasked wlrh developlng plane for
the reorganlzation
of the U.S. ConElnental Anny Comand ln accordance wilh approved concepts; with pleparlng organlzatlonal
plans
and statements of mlselons and fuqctlons for each of the nery command organlzatlons;
and with preparlng the necessary plans for the
reallgnment of selected functions,
resources, and responelb Lllfles.
General West, on the other hand, was tasked lrlth co-ordinatlflg
study actLons and pl"annlng pertalning
to lleadquarters, IJ.S. ContlnentaL Amy Cormand; wlth co-ordlnaElng designated operatlon STXADFAST sEaff actLons withtn CoNARCheadquarrersl and wlth nalntalnlng
a control syEtero on^the statua of Operation STEADFASTactlons for
the Chlef of Staff. z t
The fLrst order of busi.ness for the operatLon STEADrASTplannlng elemente was the developoent of an Outllne Plan whlch I'as due
at the Department of the Anny by 5 NIay 197?. Thls plan would have
to contaln the organlzational
atructureg for the new comands; the
locatlon of headquarters lnstallatlona;
mlleatone dates for aajor
eventE; the a8sLgnrdent of lnstallatlone
and actlvlties;
recodnended

26
( 1 ) DF ATC0U (CG-72-7 O) , DCSCoMPT
to CofS, 22 tlar 72,
:
subj
CONARCCharter for operatLon STEADFAST.(2) DF CS-SSG-!'C

( c G - 7 2 - 7 2 )cofs
,
ro coNARcsrf, 24 l4ar 72, subj: Charter, Operatlon
STEADI'AST.
27

Incl 1, rrCharEerfor Operatlon STEADFAST,
" TO DF CS-SSG.
FC, (CC-72-72), CofS ro CoNARCS t f , 2 4 M a ! 7 2 , s u b j : Charter,
Operetlotr STEADFAST,
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for both the Torce Coroand and the Tralnlng and
rlisslon state[e[ts
Doctrine Coroand; and cost estL.eates for the entire organlzatlonalproces€.
FollowJ.ng accePtance of the Outline Plan by the Departeleeents would have to
nent cf the Aluy ' the $TB*IFAST plannlng
was
due
Flan
1n Departoent of the
w{rlch
develop a f,.eorganLzatlon
would heve to cons'blch
Thls was a detalled
Arny by 15 July.
Plan
of responsLbiLitles
transfer
'
taln all of the plannLng for the aclual
plan
Thls latter
would also have to confunctlons,
and personnel.
charts; milestone schedules for
taln the detalled organlzatlonal
of the U.S.
each taek to be accompllshed in each staff activlty
for the headArny Comanil; the manPorter requlreEents
Contlnental
the suborrtellas
of
those
quarters
of the t$o nerr cotmands, as
and reStates;
United
dlnate arEy headquarters ln the conrlnental
plannlng
elements
the STEADFAST
In addltlon,
flned cost estlmat€s.
for
the
Manuals
and Management
would have to develop OlgaaizarLon
inarmles, and rhe lndlvidual
firo new cormands, the subordlnate
would be the counterParts to CONARC
rh1ch, ln practlce,
Etallatlons
Whlle the subordlnale arny headquarters and the
Regulatlon 10-7.
would prepare thei.r olrn manuaLs, the
ladlvldual
LnaLallations
detall
Reorganlzatlon Plan woul-d have to contain sufflclent
COI.IARC
mlssLons
on the Uanagement Systerns of the two new conmands, and the
of the subordinate aroles and
structures
and basle organlzatlonal
to pernLt the proper development of those nanuals.
lnatallatloas,
A baslc requllement for the Reorganlzatlon Plan vas the develoPnent
and Allowances for the tlro new
of speclflc
Tables of Dlstrlbutl-on
armf.es, as ltell as for the indl"vldual
coluands and the subordlnate
Conptroller '
The CONARCDeputy Chlef of Staff'
installattons.
would have to develop the budget estlmates for Fl 1974' but these
concePts provlded by
would have.to be based on the reorganlzatlon
In the aame veln, the CoNARCConPthe STEADFASTplannLng elements.
lcould have to prePare the FY 1972 Program Reallgrunent based
troller
Consequently' those P!os program dlrectols.
on input frot CONARCT
grad directols
would have to be kept fu11y cognlzant of all Operaplannlng. zo
tlon STEADFASTreorganization

part of March and the early iteeks of April
I,llring the latter
members of the CONARCOperatlon STEADIAST Study
1972, the princlpal
to EolLdify the major
Group held DeerLngs rtith General lktergls
durlng the reorganlzapolnts that would requlre speelal aitentlon
General Kalergls stressed the fact that the
tlon plannlng proJect.
would be at the installatlon
najor lDpact of the reorganlzaclon
arBy
of the subordlnate
level,
but that the area resPonslbillties
functions of
The exlstlng
headquarEera shouLd not be nlaimlzed.
Untted Staiee itould have
of the eubordl.nate arnlea ln the continental
eleraents would
to be analyzed ln depth; the OPeration STEADFASTplannlng
zo
IbLd. ' Incl

4.
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have Eo pal partlcular
attentLon to Eoblllzatlon
requlremenEs and
to th.e integration
of rraining
for both the Actlve Anoy and the
Reeerve Cotrponents. With regard to Eanpower requirements,
General
KalerBls pointed out that the tn'o lren major cormands would requlre
sLzeable staffLng and that they should be accorded an approprlat.e
place on the DepartEent of the Artry Master ptlorlty
Ltst @AXpL) 1n
order to ensure an adequate quallty
of stafflng.
General Kalergle
lnsleted,
however, that he lranted to try to avoLd settlng
any arbitrary space guidance untl1 laEer on Ln the operatlon *- at least
r.ntl1 after the Outllne Plan had been approved at the Department
of the Arqy.
At the tlme he lssued thls guldance, General l(alergl-s
had al-ready lnforned both the Arny Chlef of Staff and the Secret.ary
of the ArEy that the proposed organLzatlons would have to be bullt
from the bottom up.
The reactlon of those two offlclals
was that
no solutl-on would be acceptable lf lt increased total nanpower
spaces.
Both SecreEary Froehlke and General Westmoreland stressed
the fact that the offlce
of ManageBent and Budget (oMB) was currently very actlve ln trylng to f{nd ways to cut both the structure
and nanpower spaces in the nation?s Arroed Forces,
Consequently,
they hoped that the reorganizatlon
proposed by the Department of
the Aroy would preclude any arbltrary
action on the part of the
offlce
of llanagement and Budget, ar least with regard to the A!ny.
Collsequently, General l(alergls l-nslsted that the planners must be
very thatd-nogedtt ln thelr approach to the reorganlzat ion. 2 9
!1na1 Departnent

of the Arnny Dlrectlve

Desplte the fact that the reorganLzatlon concept and the baslc
asstnaptlons had been approved by the Array Chlef of Sraff,
the Secletary of the Aroy, and the Secretary of Defense, both General
Halnes, the Comander of the U.S, Contlnental Arrny Comand, and
Lt.. Cen, John Norton, Comander of the Conbat Developments Cormand,
contl.nued to have certain reservations
concernlng the forn of the
reorganlzatlon
as proposed and the tlEetable
establlshed
for its
planning and lmplernentat lon.
In partlcular,
General Halnes wag concetned over the reductLon ln the nunber of subordinate
artlles ln
the contlnental
Untted Statea, as well as the relegatlon
of thoae
armies to the status of mere control organizatLons for the Reserve
CoEponents. Moreovet, General, Halnes was concerned wlth the loDact

29
(r) MFR(C0MPT-011-72),BG R.L. lteet., 22 Mar 72, subjr
lGetlng lrlth Mc Kalergls on 21 March (Operarlon STEADFAST). (2)
DF ATCOU(C0MPT-007-72),DCSCoMPT
ro CofS, 24 I,Iar 72, eubj; STEADFASTStacus Report, (3) I.fi'RCS-SSG-TC,Bc c.J, Duquemin, 25 Apr
72, eubj: b{ecutlve Agenrs }leering, 20 Aprll 1972.
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of Ehe reorganlzatlon
at the lnstal-latlon
1eve1, a oatter whlch
he coneidered to be of prlDe LDportance in the entlre leorganlzatLon
proceasi
Ee felt
that the Department of the ArDy atudy of the ln($roa
stalLatdons
Study) would have to be pursued further
and analyzed uuch mote thorotrghly.
Other polnts whlch General llalnes fel-t
requlred ln-depth analysls lncluded:
the future of the U.S, Arrny
RecrultLng
Comrand; the lelatlonahlps
of the two new coumands to the
UASSTERTeat Program and the Cornbat Developnenls Experinentation
Co'mand (CDEC); rhe asslgnoent
of schooLs -- other rhan CONARC
schoole -- to the TraLning and Doctrine
Co1roand; the management of
the Reserve Offlcer Ttalnlng Corps Program; the disposltlon
of the
raid-roanagenent co[@ands currently
ln the Conbat DevelopEents CotoEand; and the provlslon
of adequete medical care for the Arny in
the contLnental Unlted States.
In nld-AprLl
L972, General Haines
polnted out to Genelal WestmoreLand that these matters had not been
analyzed thoroughly
enough to develop the precl.ae daca shLch was
scheduled fot eubnlssion
to the Departaent of the Arny by nld-May.
Conaequently,
General Halnes recorrnended that the submLsslon of
such preeLse data be delayed for at least another two montha, 1.e.,
unt11 ntd-Julv. 30
It lras evident from coEmunlcatlons
between the Conbat Developnenta CoEoand, the DepartEent of the Array, and the U.S. Contlnental
Arny Comand that the former conmand was fearful
l_egt the coEbat
-developnents progrnm -- I.rlth all of lts complex rami.fications
would be subordlnaEed to the Lndlvldual
trainlng
mLssion in the
new organl-zational
Thl-s same fear was relterated
setup.
by General
Haines ln hls co@unleatLons wlth the Antry ChLef of Staff.
In the
latter
correapondence, Ceneral Halnes analyzed the three establ-lshed
obJectl"ves of the reorganlzatlon:
to improve readlness Ln both the
Active and Reserve forcesl
to Erain Lndlvlduals
in tactics,
technlques, and skllls;
and to develop new force structure,
doctrine,
and
Eaterlel
aysteEs.
Ile poLnted out that the current readlness posture of Acttve ArEy forcea stemed fron the personnel posture of
the entire A::ny vhl.ch would not be changed by the proposed re6rganlzatlon.
He $ent on to pol-nt out that, rrhlle there nlght be soEe
long-range
lEprovement ln lndlvLdual
trainlng
by reconbLnlng that
function wlth coobat developments, the split
of individual
and
unlt traLnlng ELght eventually
prove to be detrlmental.
Geaeral
Ilaines !ra6 not convlnced that the attallrment of the third objectlve
Eested on the sp1lt of the U.S. Contlnental Army Comand and the
strlpplng
dorm of Lts subordlnate arnLes.
He dld feel that the
reorganlzation
lras untimel"y because of all of the factora affecclng
the ArEy 1n the contlnental
Unlted States at Ehat tlEe.
Such nattera aa high turnover lates;
a zero draft envlronoent;
conteEporary

-----16'-dtd.

Personal correspondence, GEN'Haines to GEN Westnoreland,
14 Apr 72, subJ: Reotganlzation
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problenls of race, drugs, dissent,
and abaenleelsol the lack of conpletely
workahle and standardLzed rlD? sy6tens; the concepr iests
conducted under rhe MASST$. PrograE; and the testa involvlng
the
enplo),Dent of the Reserve Coiaponents, all combLned to create an
environaen!
ln the Array whLch could 111 afford
the rurbulence
and
the losa of effectlveness
whlch the leorganlzatl.onal
concepts
q'ould create.
By the end of Aprll,
both rhe U.S. Contlnental
Anoy
Comand and the C@bat DevelopDents Comand J oi.ned in urglng the
DeparLEent of the Ar:ly to change the dlrected Lmplexoentatlon studLes
to feastblll.ty
studles so that other alternatlvei
could be evaluated.3l
Department of the Arey Dlrecllve
At the end of April L972, rhe Departnent of the Army lnforned
both comanders concerned that the proposed organlzatlonal
changes
were consLdered to be necessary and were to be cmpleted as expedltlously
as posslble.
At the same tl-me, informatlon was passed to
the U,S. Continental Arey Coumand that a decLslon had been reached
aE Ehe deparEmental level that one of the subordlnate armles ln
the contlnental
Unlted Statea wouLd have to be ellnlnated.
Fort
MePherson trae co be relalned ln the Arny inventory and the U.S.
Contlnental Arny CoEnand wae directed to serl.oualy evaluate that
slte for the headquarters location
of the Force Counand. In additLon,
the Secretary of the Alny and the Army Chlef of Staff had
reached agreement that the reorganization
planning schedule must
be met ln the sequence ln r,rhLch lt had been developed by the Department of the Arny.
The congensus at the DepartaenE of the Arny
1evel was that the Outllne Plan would force the major lssues in contentlon to the surface for earLy resolutLon.
Whenever major issues
d1d surface, they were to be subEitted to the Depaltment of the
Army ProJect Uanager for Reorganlzatlon
for expedi-tlous resolution.
General Kalergls was charged h'ith the responsibJ-li-ty for qulckly
brlnglng
substantial
lssues to a declslon polnt and wlth keeplng
the Aroy Chlef of Staff apprlsed of the progress trade.32 ttor..rIr,
Ln order to allay General Nortonrs fearg concernlng the posslble
subnergence of the coEbat developments progr:rm in the ploposed comEand structure,
the Arny Chtef of Staff took steps to deslgnate
the Comander, U,;S. Arny Combat Developments Conmand, as the Deputy
Comander fo! Coabat. Developmente, U.S. ContlnenEal Aroy Comand.

31
Personal correspondence, GENHalnes to GENl{estEoreland,
dtd. 22 Apr 72, subJ: Reorganl.zation planning.
32
Incl 1 ro DF ATCOU(CS-SSG-TRADOC-59),
BG Wesr ro CofS,
28 Lpt 72, subj: Meerlng rrlth General Kalergis on STEAD!'AST
plannlng.
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of conbat develoPmenEs
Thls Eove would ensure lhe orderly transfer
Doctrlne conmand'J'
and
Training
ner't
the
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missions and functions
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chapter III
DEVELOPMEMOF THE OUTLINE PLAN FOR REORGANIZATION
The major concepts approved by the DeparEmenf, of the Arny
lnvolved a 3-phase planfor impleroentation of the reorganization
ning pioeess, wlth the first Phase calling fo! the development of
p1an, 1.e' ' the Outllne Plan for Reorganlzatlon'
a feasibility
The intent of thls plan was to estab.lish the baslc concepts and
Inltially'
outlines of the new cou',mandorganizatlons'
structural
the office of the Army Assistant Vice Chlef of Staff had establlshed
a daLe of 25 March for the submisslon of the Outll-ne Plan and 1
June 1972 for the comPletion and submlssloo of a Detalled ReorganThese dates,
Lzation Plan -- the plan called for 1n ?hase IIby the U.S. continental
however, wete considered to be unreallsttc
Arny corEBandand were one of the sublects dlscussed by General
Haines ltith Generals l,lestnoreland and Pal-ner in thelr nld-February
Eeeting.
As a result of these discusslons' new susPense dstes
were establlshed whlch were much mole accePtable to GeneraL Haines
By agreement between the CONARCcoumander
antl hls CONARCstaff.
the Outllne Plan was to be subtrrltted
and the Arny Chlef of Staff,
to the DepartBent of the Arny by 1 May L97? ar'd the Detalled Plan
These dates were much lDore realistic
for Reorganlzalion by 15 July.
in view of the fact that the Charter for the DePartBent of Ehe
and
Arnyrs Project Manager for Reorganizatlon htas not suthentlcated
24 Apri"l
published by the Office of the Secretary of the Arny until
guldance for tbe develop1q7)
Tnrloeri- ewFn ihc official
definltive
ment of the plan was not published by the DePartnent of the Army unt1l
Moreover, prel-iminary plans for many Problem areas r'7ould
Apri1.
flrst
have to be completed and the Deparcment of the Arlly ltould
have to valLdate a set of plannlng assumptlons on whlch both the
could be
Outllne Plan and Ehe Detalled Plan for Reorganizatlon
were such rnatters as the
0f uajor iftPortance to CONARC
based.
1nstalland funcllons of the indlvldual
s t a t u s ' r e s p o n sl b i l i i i - e s ,
concePt as well- as the retention
ations under lhe reorganlzatlon
of the currenr four mfibered subordlnate armles.I
PrellsinarY

studles

for

Department of the Arnv Plan for

Reorganization
Installatlon

Planning
Managenent

In mid-February L972, the Office of ttte Arroy Assistant Vice
Chief of Staff pointed up the fact Lhat changes would be requlred
systens due to
management lnfornatlon
installation
in the exlsting
of Lhe comand
reorganization
the
directed
ln
the changes lnherent

See above, pp. 40 - 46.
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The DePartoent of the
Unlted States'
l.n the continental
stnrcture
Ii'L' Myron I'hich was
Col'
by
headed
team
a
study
Amy establlshed
data concerning the Manegerent Infornation
Jtlr
tt"LJ
Ssthellng
'
These data
cerraln Pl-1ot l-nstallatlons
ffow
at
Systens $Efsi
uodel
tnstallation
an
constructLng
icr
&
basls
ss
used
thea
be
woulil
rhlchprovidedfortbeProPerproceesingofPer€olrnel"budgetary'
In gene:a1' the
and supply Eanagement lnfolnatl-on'
fLnancial,
prrtpot" of !he' study wad to provlde, an Ln-depth look at the
*1o.
dllecguictfona,
and the flow of, lnfornatlon'
lntet-relagiooihlp",
' The InrePorta at the selected pLlot irstallattons
;d
t1";;,
whlch
factors
Moiel Study Team outllned five aLgntftcant
stall;tlon
lnthe ProPoaed
in developing
woulil be taken into considerat{on
eta11atlonnodel.31rst'theStandardlflstallation/Dlvlston?ersyst"o (SIDPRS) tro(rld be extended on the Base oPerations
eoio"t
in, the second quarter of
(BASEOPSi Processlng
equlPnent, beglnnlng
to rePort Pern 1973, a move rthlch would provLde the caPablllcy
to the
1evel dltectLy
gonnel data froE the lnetallitton/diviglon
tnSID?ERS
A11 personnel serviced by a
DeDartmeat of the ArEy.
M111Unlforn
through the Jolnt
would be p"td att.tttv
;;ii;i;;
the Standard Arny Integrated
y""
(JUlAs)
In
ad<l1t1on,
systen
,"n-Syet".
(sn ,s) would be extended ln the same equlPment
f."gi"tf""
the saee Elme f rame ' The Comand
durlng approxloately
to Actl-ve Aroy
"rriltorrtot
Serrilce SuPPort SystenD (CS3) also would,be extended
' A najo!
dlv1e1ons buttng ttre periocl of Projected reorganizatl'on
to
belonglng
to be considered vas Ehat cerrain insrall-ations
fr"lot
oneofthetvoneltcomandswouldberequlredtosupport.uni'ts' 4
of another conEand'
or sate1l1te lnstallatlons
actlvitLes,
scheduled for cornpJ'etion by 15
Although thls Etudy rcas flrst
The study
March 1972, the ileadll'ne daEe nas ellpped to 15 APrl1'
conPleted lts work at the end of l4ay 1972' too late
tian efir"fiy
Ilowever '
Plan'
on the developoent of the Outline
effect
for
rtas
study
the
"oy
Eaines pointed oui to General Kalergls,
as Gen-eral
the
ln
GrouP
of Lnestlmable value to the CONARCSTEADFASTStudy
for
Reorganizatlon'
Plan
Detalled
follow-on
developDent of the

At the very outsec of the planning cycle,. the U'S'
llDPLlcatlon8
Aroy Comanil belane concerned rv-tth certain

Contlnental
eontalned

2

to
Incls 1 and 2 to Meno ATCS (CG-72-07), CONARCCofS
t'tode1 Plan'
A11 DCSre, 15 Teb 72, subj: DA Satelllzatlon

3

'
(l) Ibtd. (2) Incl 2 to DT sSG-DTc/rc (CG-SSG-TC-L6)
AsslgnInstallatlon
subJ:
72,
coNARcssG-DTcTFC-tocofs, 25 Feb
(3) Ltr'
&ent.
lfyron Stud1e8.

GEN HaLoe8 to UG lklergls,
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18 June 72' re: the

Manacharter for the De?artDent of the Arnyr s Project
ln the dlaft
get for Reorganlzatlon whlch Lnvolved the preolse that each of the
nerr cormands wbuld necessarlly have to co@end lnstallatLons,
aooe
Conseof whlch obvlously rrould have to be dual-nlaslon-orlented.
quently,
study
the CoNARCSTEADFASTStudy Group lnl-tlated
a staff
and eub-1nstallatLofls
of all the actlve and lnactlve
lnstallationa
then assignecl to CoNARC. Thls staff study assurded that all of
Ehese 1nscal16tions -- wlth the posslble addltlon of sone others -Another valld aswould be tetalned ln one of the new comands.
sunption rras that lnstallatlons
and actlvltles
of other comands
or tenanted on the lnstallatlons
would contlnue to be satell{ted
of the trro new cox0nandg. since the Departoent of the Anoy had
ruled out the establishment of a separate Support Comand for lnwould
nanagemeot, lt lraa obvLous that the installatlons
stallatlon
the
have to be comanded by the nal or cormaads concerned c'Ithout
The study group
beneflt
of an intervenltrg headquartera stnrcture.
lnstallatlon
asslgnment
dLd conclude that the concept of spllttlng
and
1n sone staff
duPllcatlon
between the trto comands would result
comand stncture.
Hosever' the CoNARCStudy
a complex lnstallatlon
aeslgnment
Group concluded that the ultlnate
angwer to installation
Arny
should loglcally
be declded by the Co$nander, U.S. Cofltlnental
Cormand, in hls capaclty as the Executive Agent for the DeparEDent
of Ehe ArEy Project Manager. CONARCshould not pernlc the natter
by the Departxoent of the Antry as a falt
to be presented arbltratlly
accoEpli.
Consequently, on 28 lebruary 1972, General Haines recoaasslgnaended to General Kalergis that the questlon of lnstallatlon
part of lhe CONARCCharEer for ReorganLment be nade an lntegral
General Halnes polnted out that, lf thls actlon nrere takent
zatlon.
and lntent
hls approach to the mattef would be wlthln the splrlt
there
1.e.'
that ultlmately
of the baaic concept for reorganlzationr
and the
would be only one cornnand level between the installatlons
Department oi the arny.4
Reductloo

1n the Nrober of Subordlaare

Arnv Headquarters

menbers of the COMRC
At a Deetlng between the prlnclpal
STEADFASTStudy Group and the Departnent of the Arroy Project Manager for Reorganlzatlon on 9 March 1972, General Kalergls conflrned
deternlnatl-on
had been made at the DePartoent of the
that no flnal
arny headquarters
lthlch
Arny level aa to the nrnber of subordlnate
General Kalergls
would be retalned
tn the co$,tl.nenta1 Untted States.

(1) Ltr, GEN Haines to MG KalergLs, 28 l.eb 72, ret
I'Staff Study.rr
for InstallatLon Asslgnnent, w/1 Lncl,
Responslblllty
(2) Dr CS-SSG-DTC/!'C(CS-SSG-TC-16), CoNARCSSG to CofS, 25 Feb
(3) Df' CS-SSG-DTC(CS-SSG-TCAeelgnment.
72, eubj i Inatallatlon
17), CONARCSSG to all CONARCDCSrs, 28 Feb 72, subJ: Operatlon
STEADIAST: Inetallaclon
Aselgnment.
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lnd{cated,
of the requlrelrent
holrever, that he needed valLdatlon
arnles ae opposed to three so that
for four nlabeled subordinate
General
declsion.
the ArEy Chlef of Staff could EAke the requlslte
Kalergls polnted out that, under the reolganlzatlon
concept' the
subordlnate
araies were removed fron the chala of counand with regard to both l.[stallatlons
aad Actlve ArEy forcee.
The nlssLons
of these aroles would be llmlted
to eo@and and control of the U.s.
Guard;
Arny Reserve and training
eupervlsl.on of the Army Natlonal
platrnlng aod co-ordlnatloa
of rltlltary
aaslatance wlthLn geograph1cgl areas for such Eattera as doEeBtlc euergencLes lncludlng
natural disasters,
clvil
dl.stutbances, and civl1 defense; and repguch ag burlal detal.le, partlcipatlon
l"n
reEentatlonal
functions
cornunlty activitLes,
and lLaLson/representatlon
to Stat e Governora r
Adjutaflts General, and CLvlllan Aides to the Secretary of the Arny. )
On 10 I'larch 1972, the CONARC
CONARCStudy and RecoEoendatlons.
STEADFASTStudy Group requested the Offl,ce of the Deputy Chief of
Operatlons and Reserve Forces to plepare a staff
Staff for !flll.tary
a determLnarlon
as to the nunber of
study wtrlch vould facllttate
Unlted States
subordl.nate amles to be retalned ln the contlnental
plan.
lhle study was conpllcated
by the
under the reorganlzatlon
of the subordlnate arrles were Dot
fact that the residual nlsslons
on a geographlcal
The non-unlforn
necessarlly
coapatlble
baeLe.
precluded
geographlcal dlstrl-butlon
of Reserve Component actlvltles
of the Reserve Conponent rrorkload and equallzlng
the
any balanclng
geographical
arnong the remalning armies on a slmul-responslbllltles
-- a
The CoNARCetudy addteesed three alLernatives
taneous bagle.
rlth
a 3-arny conflg4-arry cotftguratlon
no change ln boundarles;
fron the coneolldatlon
reeulting
of Flrst and Thlrd U.S,
ulatlon
Areie6 lrlth the state of Ohto placed Ln the Flfth U.S, Arny area;
fron a realignment
of the
reeultlng
and a 3-a:my conflguratlon
of the
current aubordinate aroy boundarlee based on equallzatlon
The etudy loglcally
concluded that
Reserve Codponent rtorkload.
ln naklng a declslon
to ellnlnate
there naE a htgh rlsk lnvolved
to the tlf,e that the two nert headquarters
one of the artlles prlor
any restructurIn addition,
would be establlghed on a firn basls,
Lng of the aubordinate
aray boundarl,es and comand 1lnes durlng
perlod rould only serve to add to the
the actual reorganlzatton
from the
to
reault
hLgh turbuleoce
and confuslon rrhich was certain
reorganlzatlon.
Consequently,
the Col{ARC study group concluded
1n
aroles should not be altered
that the nunber of eubordlnate
IhlE eubject should and would be readdressed
the foreseeable future.
and the resultlng
once the oal or comands had been reorganlzed

5
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probLed areas had been ldentLfted'

analyzed,

and solved.o

The CONARCStaff
Fl!:ral Departnent of the. Armv Decislon.
of the Study Group ' lras fotStudy, along rrlth the recormendatlons
warded to General Kalergls I offlce on L4 AprlL L972. These same
conclusions nere reiterated
by General l{alnes ln hLs speclal communlcatlons nlth the Anny Chlef of Staff on 14 and 22 LptIL 1972.
Consequently, the nunb et of arnles rtas one of lhe nalor toPlcs
dlscussed by General Westmoreland at a DepartEent of the Arny staff
che Asslstant
meetlng on 23 Aprl1 wlth the Vice Chlef of Staff'
Vlce Chlef of Staff,
the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel, and
As a result
the Project Manager for Reorganization ln attendance.
of this discussLon, General Westmoreland concluded that the el1n1nation of one of COMRCI s armles waa actualLy a Ea1or basls for the
He' therefore,
dlrected that the 3-arEy
reorganlzatlon
concept.
concep! be Lncluded ln all plags developed by the U.S' Contlnental
Arury Comand f or thig purpose. /
Departlrent of the AlTv Gul.dance for
Developoent

of CoNARCAseumptlons for

ReorganLzatlon
the Outllqe

?lanolng

?1an

The early planning phases at rhe U.S. Contlnental Arruy Comand
were conplicaEed by the facE that the Project Manager for ReorganLzatl.oo at the DepartmenE of the Arny leve1 was not aPPolnted until
guidance for the
deflnltlve
week of March and official
the flr6t
the flrst
developroent of the outline Pl,an was not forthconlng untll
As a result of dlscusslons sith Generals Westmoreland
week ln Aprll.
Ln
General Halnes had been successful
and Palner ln nid-tr'ebruary,
sllpplng
the suspense date for the submisslon of the outl-ine Plan
to 1 May. The requlrement fo! plannLng assumptlons, hosever' Itas
pararount
Plao would have to conEaLn inforoatlon
since the outllne
to both maJor comands and would lnclude such oatters aa
relatlng
the locatlon of each major comand headthe comand atructure;
quarters;
tdthln
and acElvltles
the asslgnment of Lnstal"latlons
each comand; nlssion statenents for both the Force Couoand and the
charts for the najor deTrainlng and Doctllne Comand; nilestone
and event6; and data coflcernlng the oanPorter requl-reoeDts,
clslons

6
(CS-SSG-FC-72-062),
CONARC
SSGto CofS' 11
DF CS-SSG-FC
Apr 72, subJ: Nunber of CoNUSArnies, w/3 lncls.
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(1) Ltr (CG-72-100)
cof,s, to MG
' MGD.R. Pepke, QoNARC

J.c. Kalergts, DA-PMR' L4 Apt 72' re: CoNARCStaff Study Concernlng the Nunber of CONUSArrnLes. (2) MfR ATCS (CS-SSG-TBADOC-69)
'
MG Pepke, 28 Apx 72, subj: Meetlng wtth MG Kalergls -- STEADFST
Plannlng.
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onetlme c ost6,
e
concept.

and annual oPerating

costs

for

the reorganizatlon

the CoNARCSTEADFAST
Becauee of the urgency of the sl-tuatlon,
on 9 March 1972
plannlng
assusPtlons
of
Study GrouP developed a set
change
subject
to
were
Pendtng future
vlth the kncnledge tbat they
'
Arry
To begLn
of
the
D€PartEent
and guldance from the
decielons
the
golng
affect
DePartto
was
Plan
rrith, slnce the reorganlzatlon
to
deternl.ne
actlon
CONARC
took
Dent of the Afitry acroEs the board,
all Aruy sehoole to the TEalning
of asslgning
the raDlflcatlons
gomalxd.
The STEADFASTStudy Group assumed that the
end Doctrlne
asfot lnstallatLon
CONARCcomaa'det would be glven the authorl-ty
to
ensure
that
necessary
the flexlblllty
slgnoent ' thus Provldlng
asthei!
altgned to acconPllsh
were efflclently
all LnstallatLone
the
lnteglatl'on
concerned
assunPtlon
An addltlonal
etgned mlselon.
and Doctrlne
Comand lnto the Tralnlng
of the U.S. Arny Becrultlng
lndlvl'dual
the
of
manageEent
Comand ln order to Provl.de for the
trai-nlng '
through
enllatDent /lnductlon,
soldl.er from h1s lnltlal
to
retaln
have
would
Installatlone
urtlt asslgnment.
to lnltial
aeslgned
thelr
currently
rrlthln
SeograPhsupport responsibllltles
atnl.es so that turbulence
lcai areaa Ln each of the subordlnate
reduced
would be mlnlmlzed and management Problees Eubstantlally
Comand
lorce
The
rshen the tr[o new cotnands ltere esEabllshed.
would p1an, auPervtse, and provide suppolt to U'S' Arny Reserve
Howand on a year-round basls'
unlts toth <hrring sumer lrainlng
requlred
to
be
vould
Proof both new cornmands
ever, installatlons
thelr
of lhe U.S. Arny Reserve wlthln
vlde support for actlvl"tiee
Because of the wldesPread physlcal
geograPhlcal areasrespecti;e
of the Aroy A1r Defense Comand (ARADCOU)6ltes requlrj'ng
locarlon
also vould have to. be 6P11t aEong the
support, that reeponslbLllty
In oLd-March 1972, C6NARC\ias stlll
of both comands.
lnsia1lat1ons
in
proceedlng on the aasurlPtlon that there would be no reduction
To
States'
Unlted
the
continental
itt" n rrbei of a:|Elee located ln
to
aeslgned
the
unlts
asELst in the comand and control of the
CorPB and X\/III Atrbortre Corps would couoand a
lorce Comaail, III
the bulk of
nr:ober of uuits of the Strateglc Army lorces,
llniteil
' Aod '
headquarters
nlth the corps
rrhlch were actualJ-y collocated
that
the
lIJo
aesrned
Army Comand
the U.S. Cofltlnental
fLnally,
ln
lequLreaenta
riew comaadE rrould have to have dupll-cate stafflng
Eanagement
and reaources
order to accornPl-ish the lnstallatlon
of the subordlnate
the respooslblllty
which wete currently
fuuctlons
9
arnlee.
---_8-_Outllne
9
Kalergls,

lact Sheet (CS-SSG-rC-72-033) ' SSG/FC, 14 l'lar 72'
of CoNARC'
Plan for the Reorganlzatlon
lteuo ATIT-SSG-TC (CS-SSGTTC-21) ' CONARCSSG for
DA-Pl'tR, 9 Mar 72, aubJ: Reorganlzatloo'
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subj:

MG

Revlslon of 17 March 1972, Subsequent to dLscussions vlrh
General Kalergls,
the CoNARCSTEADFASTStudy Group revampted l.te
sets of plannlng aasumptlons.on 17 March so as to be able to Eeet
lts suspense date of 1l{ay for the subElssl.on of the Outllne Plan.
rs
In 1ts 17 l.{arch revlslon,
the Study Group declded that, from CONARC
polnt of vletr, certaLn declslons could then be consldered as flrn.
A fLnal deternlnatlon
had been xoade that tvo comands -- a !'orce
Cotmand and a Tral.nlng and Doctrlne
Comand -- \rould be establlshed
and that the Conbat Developments Comand would be dlsestablj.shed
.
llanagement echelona betlreen the tlro oew comands and thelr
asslgned
lnstallatlons
would be ellnlnated
and the respons lbllities
of the
subordtnate
aroles would be lfidted
to coxmand and control
of the
U.S. A:my Reserve, as well as certaln anea and doDestLc emergency
responslbllitiea.
The U.S. ContLnental Arny Cormand, however, was
stl1l
operating on the theory that the four exlsElng armles noul-d
be retalned and that thelr current responslbil{tles
arould contlnue
l-n force untll
the end of FY L974 ln order ro facllitate
the orderly
transfer
of functLons.
The comand ssslgnment of indlvldual
lnsta1latlons,
not$rlthstandlng,
would have certaln
those lnstallatlons
area functions
sfinllar to thelr curleflt respooslbllltles;
selected
installatLona
would be subject to dual asslgnfient.
the U.S. Arny
Recrultlng
Cormand al|d certaLn schools not currently
asslgned to
CONARCcould be consldered for absorption lnto the nelr Tralning
and Doctrlne Counand. Up Eo nol', all dlrectives
recelved froa the
DeparEment of the Arrny had stipulated
that the Headquarters, Trainlng and Doctrlne Counand, would be located at Fort Monroe. Stlll
remalnlng to be resolved were such natters a6 the headquarters
locatLon for the Force Comand; the headquarters locatlons
for the
subordinate armlesl a poselble redeslgnatlon
of those arroies I and
ru
comand relatlonshlpa
on Ehe dual-Elsalon
instal-latlons.
Addltlonal
Dlrectlves
of the Comandlng General.
On 20 March
1972, the three princlpal
nembers of the STEADFASTStudy Group met
wlth Genetsl Haines' General Tolson, the CoNARCDeputy Comendlng
General, and General Pepke, the CoNARCChief of Scaff to dlgcuas
the revised CONARCplannlng agsumptlons.
General llalnes stlpulated
that the eubordlnat.e armles Bhould retaLn thelr
Lnstallatl-ofl
EanageDent functlons through the end of FY 1973, as a ninlmuE.
IB
addltlon,
General !{alnes stlpulated
chat, for plannlng purposea,
Headquarters, Torce Comand, vould be located at lort Shertdan, I11.,
and that all CO}.IARC
planning should indlcate
of the
the retentlon
four arni.es at thelr current headquarcers locatLons.
I{e also lndicated that he had no flxed oplnion concernlng the use of ehe
term 'rarnyrr for the nal or subordlnate
Any apropos
cofioands.

_----m.(1) MrR CS-SSG-FC
(CS-SSG-FC-72-027),
Bc L.M. Jones, Jr.,
SSG, 13 Mar 72, subJ: Telephone Ca11 fron MGKalergis, DA PMR.
(2) !{euo CS-SSG-TC(CS-SSG-TC-41),SSGfor Cc COIIIARC,
L7 Mar 72,
subj 3 Assloptlons for STEADEAS?.
6Z

de€lgnatlon would be acceptable provLded that lt perldtted
the
retentlon
of the currenL four [ajor
contro]. areas.
Concernl.ng
coroand relationships,
General Halnes stated that hi.s thlnking
favored the concept ln *hleh the two new eomands vould have thelr
olrn lnBtallatlolre
to coruand, but drraf- asslg@ent
for certaln
lnstallatl-ons
was lnevitable.
He also lntroduced the plannlng assumption that the Reserve officer
Tralntng Colps be asslgned to the
control of the Force Cornnandrather than to the Tralnlng and Doctrlne
Comand.11
ReactLon of the Departnent of .the Arny Project Manager.
General West had an opportunlty
to dlscuss the CONARCplannJ.ng assumptions wtth General Kalergls on 2l March, at whlch tlme the Project Manager presented the DepartDent of the Arny vlews concerning
the lssues ln questlon.
While General, Kalergls was able to understand rhe CONARCposltion lrj.th regard to the retentLon of the four
amles at the current headquariers locations,
the U.S. Contlnental
Army Comand would have to conslder a 3-arny plan as an alternate.
Even though the Department of the Army had selected Fort Monroe as
the headquarters location
for the ?ralnlng and Doctrine Comand,
that declsion uas not adamant and alternate
locations
could be
developed by Ehe U.S. Contlnental Army Comoand. !'LrtherDore,
the
departnent rras not enthuslastlc
about locatlng
a mal or headquarters
at Fort Sheridan; consequently, the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand
should present both the advantages and dlsadvantages of locatlng
the Force Comand headquartera at elther lort Sheridan, Fort Mc?herson,
or Fort Sam Houston.
ceneral I(alergls polnted out. that, while the
U.S. Army Recrulting
Comand could be consldered for possible Lntegratlon
lnto ihe Trainlng and Doctrlne CoGtand, the offl.ce of the
Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel, DepartEent of the Arny, vas
conslderLng the establlshDent
of a Personnel Center to whlch that
coumand possibl-y nlght be asslgned.
Wlth regard to the ass1gnrrcnt
of the non-COMRC schools, the Arny War College could be consldered
for asslgnrnent to the Tralnlng and DoctrLne Coumand bui the U.S,
l'{ilitary
Acaderny and ite Prep School at tr'ori Bel"voir would be exempt.
Slnce Genersl Kalergis foresan FY 1973 as the year of tranaltLon,
he agreed with the assrnptlon
thai the subordlnate arnies rvouLd
have to be lnvolved
ln installatlon
manageEent at leaat untl1 30
June 1.973, or perhape even a Llttle
lolger.
He Justlfled
the latter
polnt by lndlcatlng
that the reorganlzatlon
propesEes would not be
complete untLl 3l- Decembe! 1973 (eld-FY 7974).Lz

11
Ut'R CS-SSS-TC(CS-SSC-TC-42),nC e ..f. Duquerul.n,SSc, 20
llat 72, subJ: Operat{oo STEAD}AST.

Lz
IncI 1 to DI' ATCoM(Conpr-011-72), DCSCoMPT
ro CofS, 22
l4ax 72, subj ! lleeting wlth MGl(alergls -- 21 March (Operarlon
STEADFAST
).
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Sllpl)age

of the Suspense Date

At a aeetl.ng vrlth the Project Manager on 27 l,tarch 7972, rine
Chlef of Staff,
Ccmbat Develofioents Comaad, reconnended that the
1llay auspenae date for the submisEton of the Outllne Plan be sllpped to 15 May. IIle co@and felt
thar the extla time t'as esaentlal
for completlng the lequlred sequentlal plannlng lrlth the U.S. Contlneatal
Arny Comand.
Whlle General KalergLs seeD.ed to lndleate
that he vould eonelder the reco@endaEion, the off1ce of the project llanager announced on 28 l{arch that no change hsd been nade la
the I May target date,
The Deputy Comandlng General, Conbat
Developnents Comand, then outlined General Nortonts vlews that a
date of I llay constltuted
the earLlest poaslble date on lrhlch the
plan could be subEltted.
The U.S. CoDtlnental Aru)r Comand concurred la thls latter
reco@endatlon,
parllcularly
slnce General
Ealnes rras gcheduled to be abaent froa lort Monroe durtng the perlod,
23 Aprll to 1 !tay. On 3 Apri1, word was recelved frou the Offlce
of the ProJect l.lanager that the suspense date had been ellpped to
5 Vlay L972, but that this was the latest posslble date on whlch the
plans couJ-d be subnltEed and st1ll
neet auapense requl.rements for
the development of budget data.rr
Defioltlve

Departsent

of the Arov Plannlng

Guidance

T?re Departaent of the Aray eventually publlshed official
deflnplannlng
guidance for the developnent of the Outl-lne Plan on
ltive
5 Apr1l 1972.
At that tlme, the DepattDent Lnfonaed the Co@ander,
CoNAXC, that, concurrent wLth the preparaflon and evaluatlon
of the Outllne Plan requlred fron CoNARC, a lhorough exanlnatlon
was beLng conducted of other oanagerl.al and organlzatl-onal
changes
that Elght be required thloughouE the Arny.
Included 1n this concept irere an examlnatlon of staff relationshlpa
at the natlonal
(Departeent of the
leve1, staff
and Eajor comand relatlonshlps
A:my and 1ts naj o! fleLd comande),
and speclaL functlonal
organThls offlclal
plannlng guldance dld not contal.n -hattges
1zatloue.14
ln che establlshed reorganlzatlon
concepta, the reorganlzatLon obor Ehe aaslgnment of najor reeponslbllLtLes
for plannlng
Jectlves,
and executing the dlrected reorganlzatlon.
Al1 of this loforoatlon
had been cotrtaLned lo prevlous dlrectlvee
or had been glven

L5

(1) Dl' CS-SSG-TC(Conpt-018-72), Spec Asat ro the CofS
to CONARC
CofS, 29 t'lar 72, subj: Deadline for Outllne P1an. (2)
DF CS-SSG-TC(ConpE-027-72), SSc ro CO]{ARC
Scf, 3 Apr 72, eubJ:
0ut11ne Plan.
T4
Lrr (cG-72-94A3), CofSA ro Cdr CoI.IARC,
5 Apr 72, eubj:
0ut11ne Pla! for Reorganization.
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to the U.S.
lnfo:oally
of propoeed dlrectlvea.

Contlnental
r)

Arny Comand ln varloua

dtafts

guldance stlplannlng
The departnental
PlannLne Guldel.lnes,
P1*n to be eubmitted ea 5 lday 1972 would
pn:."t8-E-hGTFGtl:t
ccncept showlng the naj'or
as a t01nfi!u8, an orgallzatLoaatr
include,
functions,
and resourcesi
mls61ons,
of
asslgnaent
the
aub-eleEenta i
and nLlltary
facllltLes;
necessary
the
p1an,
lncludl.og
a utlllzatlon
the
In
addltlon,
estfustes'
strength
Plan should conand clvlllan
each of the
for
accornpllshlng
coneePt
general
operatloaal
taln a
The
reolganlzation'
for
concePt
deslgnated
ln
the
rnleslons asslgned
functlons
the
for
tranaferring
lnstructions
aleo
include
plan would
annex
whlch were ll-sted 10 the aPProprlate
and responslbilltlee
Agenta'
of
the
Executlve
for
each
guldellnes
lnteoded
aDd
to these
for
vallprovlde
a
case
base
to
lnatructed
Agents
rtere
Executlve
The
agenta
plans'
actl'otrs.
and
corxcepts
reorganlzatlon
'
datLag the
functhe
which
by
of
effectlveness
Dea8ures
recosinend
to
aleo were
be
could
proposed
organlzatlons
and
exLstlng
tioning of both the
should
reorganizatlon
the
baels,
On
a
defl.nltlve
Plao
compared.
plaonlng fo! dePloytlalnlng
' and contlngency
emphasize readlness,
assoclate
training;
lndivl'dual
well
as
effectlve
forces
as
able
posslble;
as
ae
closely
of
doctrl'ne
the
and
developaent
teachlng
requlrematellel
and
the
development
force
conbat
and
ratlonsllze
fulflll
teeources
together;
and
mlsslons
keep
ment/need Procese;
Unlted State6, and' 1n
ln the contlnental
area reaponslbllttles
general, be nanageable; reduce echelons between the DePartDent of
forces and 1non the olre hand, and the najo! operatlng
ihe arry,
other; reduce
on
the
States'
Unlted
ln
che
continental
stallatLons
areai reUetropolLtan
Washlngton
ln
the
aDd
activltles
Personnel
people
to ad:nlnasslgned
and
naJor
headquarters
of
duce the nuuber
structure
a
comand
activltles;
and headquarlers
lstratlve
Provlde
cotmander;
whlch was reaponslve to the needs of the lnstallatlon
the
between
responslblllty
of
the
Lnterfaces
deflne
and clearly
activltlea.
and
proposed
comands
and
exlstlng
contlnto co-ordlnate
The E:(ecutlve Ageots rtere instfucted
tmnecessary
any
to
order
1n
agencies
Prevent
uously with aPProprlate
funcmlsslons,
of
gaps
the
statenenta
1n
or
ov.ti-"ps,
dupllcatlon,
relatLonshiPg
lntracomand
and
Intercounand
authorlty.
and
tlona,
and channels
defined, aod relationships
vere to be apPlopriately
Aroy ' were
the
of
DePartDent
ltlth lleadquerters '
of cotnuDication
by the
not
resolved
be
could
which
Any Eatter
to be deecrLbed.
attentlon-of
the
to
ExecuEive Agents' ltas to be brought Pronptly
declelln
coulit be nade'15
the ProJect uanager eo that a tliely
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Ibl-d.,

Incl

1, I'Inltlal

?1ann1ng Guldance -
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rbld.
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I'llssloa Guldance -r U.S. Arnv Force Comand.
The Departnea.t
of the Arry plannlng gul.dance regardlng
the olssl.ons and functions
of the two new comands was nuch nore expliclt
than that whlch had
been contalned ln the varloua draft docrnenl8 prevlou8ly levLelred
by rhe U.S. Contlnental Afloy CoEeand. As an operational
comand,
the U.S. Army Force Comand had Jolnt and unlservice
aperational
responslbllltfes.
The Comander, U.S. Aray Torce Cormand, served
as the ArDy Component Comander of both the U.S, Readlness Cormand
(USREDCOI,I)and the U. S. AtlantLc
Corurand (LAMCOM) . In hls un1aervlce capaclty as a maJor fleld
comander of the Department of
the Arny, the Comnaader, U.S. Anuy Force Conmand, comanded all
AcEive Dlvlsion
and Speclal Misslon Forces, and deslgnated General
Support lorces currently
asslgned to the U.S. Contlnental Arny Coonand; all U.S. Arny Reserve Forces, wl.th the exceptlon that operational control of USAR Tralnlng Divlaions would be assigned to the
Commander, Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand; the aroles ln the contlnental Unlted States; and those tnstallatlons
rrhere the traj or activlty was force related,
aE rrell aa othet lnatalLatlons,
vhen dlrected to do so,
The U.S. Arny Force Coumandwas responelble for organlzlng,
tralnLng,
equlpplng, and ensuring the coobat readLness of all asslgned troop unlta and for establlshlng
tralnlng
crlterla
for, and
supervlslng the tlal-ning of, Aray Natlonal Guard unlts nlthln
the
contlnental
Unlted States.
The Force Connand also partlclpated
ln
the Arny I s combat developments and materlel
developDent progrEr0.ri,
lrhen these prograltrs concerned the combat readlness of lts asslgned
troop unlts.
Consequently, the U.S. Army Force Comand was required
provide
asslstance,
to
advlce, and direct support to the co@anders
of the Aroy Materlel
Comand and the Tralnlng
and Doctrine
Comnand,
l-n the areas ln rrhlch the lorce Comand was lnvo1ved.
The force
Connand also planned for and executed functlons
whlch had geographical area lnpllcatlona
1n Ehe conllnenta1 Urxlted States, sueh as
clvi1 energencles and area repreeentetlon.
Llkel'ise,
the colmand
lraa requlred to plan for and execute those lqlssloas whlch had been
asslgned to the ArI[y Chtef of Staff relatLve to rhe defense -- other
than alr defense -- of the corrtlnental
Unlted St.ates and relatlve
to nJ.lltary particlpatton
Ln civ1l defense.lT
Mlselon Guldaace -- Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand.
The propoeed Training and Doctrlne Comand nas glven the responsl.bLllty
-- LndlvLdual training
for two mlselon categories
and combat developa€nts.
Wl.th regard to the forEer, ihe TralnLng and Doctrlne Connand trained lnd1vldua1s ln tactlcs,
technlques, and skl11s; developed and approved tralnLng procedures aod technlques for Arny unies;
dlrected,
supervised, aod supported the Reserve Officer Tralnlng
Corps and Natlonal Defenae Cadet Corps Progla.os; supervlsed the

L7
Ibld. , Annex A.
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divlslons
and schools;
actlvltlee
of the U.S Arny Beserve trainlng
where the prlnary
actLvlty
$as
and comanded those lostallations
of conbat developments,
tralalng,
In the field
related to Lndlvldual
TRADOCforra.llated
aa.d docuaeated concepte aad docttLnea and, 1n adfot three
requixements
and organlzatl.ons
developed Daterlel
dltLon,
ln all
major categotLes of operatlons -- for ihe Aruy ln the field
partlcipatl-on
defense
for
Arny
ln
the
unlfled
envlronmetrts,
conba!
defense, and for Aroy
of the Unlted States agalnst alr and nlsslle
In addltlon,
defense.
and clvil
supporE of U.S. c1vll authorltles
guldellnes
specl.fLed by Headquarters '
withln
the comaDd detenulned,
DepartEent of the Arny ' the types of forces and macerlel requlred. ^
and the approved methods fo! enploylng those forces and naterlel.ro
Dealgnatlon of SubordLnare Co@ands. lhe planning guidance
furnlshed for developmenE of the Outllne Plan stipuLated that the
najor subordlnate comands of the U.S. ArEy lorce Comnand lncl,uded
Unlted States * or area comands ' as
the arnleE in the contl-nental
the caae alght be -- the nLsalon of whlch was 1ft01ted to conc0and
of the Reserve CogPonents and to certal-:r
and tral.nlng
supervlslon
IfI CorPs and XVIII
deslgnated geographieal area responslbluties;
Atrborne Corps whlch exercleed operatLooal eontrol over deslgnated
and all assigned maj or unlts and lnstalActlve Aroy troop unlts;
and DoeThe maJor aubordlnate elemente of the tralning
lations.
centers
schoole and tralnlng
Coreand lncluded all Arny^aervlce
trlne
prevlously
aasigned to Col{ARC.rt
As
Plannlng Guldelines for the Deslgnated Executive Agents.
Executlve Agent for the develoPnent and establlshment of the tr'orce
Comand aad rhe Trainlng and Doctrine Comand, the Comander' U.S'
Contlnental Arny Comand, ltas responslble for preparing and lnplesentlDg plane which vould permlt the new comands to assume their
guldance provlded by the DePartDent of
respons1b11ltle6 , further
the ArEy atated thar lhese plans would lnclude -- but need not be
f or the Erso new co@ands,
structures
1{$J ted to -- organl.zatlonal
betveen the subconcePts and relatlonahiPs
operational
lncludlng
oPtions
ordlnate elenents; proposed headquarters slteg, lncludlng
locatlng Headquarters, U.S. Arny lorce Conruandr at Fort MePherson
or Fort Sam Houston; optlona of four and three subordlnate numbered
aroy headguarters, respectlvely,
for the Foree C@:!and; spaee and
estfu[ates; and the
tentatlve
co6t/beneflt
facllity
requltements;
In addltlon'
resourcea fundlng realignment Plans.
fY 1973 financlaL
phased
for
actlvaschedule
wa6
to
develop
a
Agent
the Execu!1ve
and
responsibllltles
resonrces'
of
frmctlons,
tlons atld transfers
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frog the existlng
organlzatlons.
Included in thls task were such
roattela as operatlonal
responaibLlitles
nanageoent;
; flnanclal
-re-alioca-per_
sonnel nanagenent ; loglstlcs ; suppolt responalbllitLes
;
tlon of reaources; oanageeent infornaELon systems; and nedLcal ser_
vlcee.
Plans for the Training and DoctrLne Comand would be prepared Ln close co-ordl.natlon
wlth the CoEbet D€?elopeents Comand
whlch neg the E:(ecutlve Agent for Ehe transfer
of functlons
of
that comand.
In addltlon,
the Connander, U.S. Contlnental Aloy
Cormand, lraa Lnstructed
to malntaln
close and contl-nuous co-ordinatlon lrl.th the DepaltBent of the Army proJect M€.nager for ReorganLzation, other eleEents of the DepartmenE of the Arny staff,
aid
other comands and agenclea to enaure that. no dupllcations
or omi6slons oceurred.20
Tlte Co@ander, Conbat Developmente Comand, lrae deslgnated
as
the E:<ecutlve Agent for the orderly transfer
of functLona of that
cormand to other comands and agencles, as dlrected.
He was to
assist Ln the developnent of plans for the e6tabllshEent
of the
?rallrlng
and DoctrLne Coauand aad the two proposed agencl.es at the
DepaltDent of the Arny level ln order to ensure that Ehe frmcElons
of the Conbat Developments Conmand were properly
included ln all
requlred Outllne Plans.
In addltion,
he was requlred to prepare
and implement plans for the actual transfer
of functlons
Lo lhe
deslgnated cormands and agencles.
These plans lrere to include such
loatters as the d16po61clon of the comand t e functlons;
a tlEe-phased
transfer
of subordlnate eleloents; and a phaseout plan for the headquarters of the cormand to^lnclude
the dl8posltlon
of facilLtles
and
the transfer
of personnel. Zl
Developoent of the Prellnlnarv

Outllne

plans

-- parcl.cularly
?he press of circu[stances
thac of tlne -requlred that the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand begln the development of lentatlve
plans wlthout observing the proprlety
of waltlng
for the publlcatlon
of offlclal
plannlng guldance or the alevelopntent of an officlal
charcer for the Depaltment of the Arlly proJect
ltanager or, for rhat natter,
an offlcLal
charter for the COUnni
STEADFASTSrudy Croup, ltself,
Since CONA,RC
was requlred ro 1nltl_
ate its planning processes on the assumptloo that Che Outllne plan
was due 1n rhe Departnent of rhe Arny by 1 May 1972, the STEADFAST
Study croup was pressed for tlne.

of

the

completed
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The flrst
by the CONARCSTEADFASTStudv

Group wae that fot the U.S. Arny I'orce Comand, slnce 1t was the
On 14 March 1972' the study Sroup
easier of the t$o to develop.
for
a f,entatLve prellolnary
dtatrlbuted
Plan to the CONARCstaff
that
the
assumPtlons
Thls plan was based oa the
fleshlng
out.
ArI[y Forces I
Force Comand rtould cowland all units of the Strategic
f
our
subordlnate
and sub-lnstallatlons
;
twenty-aeven lnstallatlona
and
conponeflt
Reserve
vhlch vould have
nunbeied army headquarters
t'areatt leBponsiblllEles;
army
headsubordlnate
and, through those
It was viEuallzed by
quartels,
i1l Res.rve ComPonent actl-vlties'
of the Force Comand
Study Group that the slructure
iU. SffgOflSf
ln exlstence
that currently
headquarters would closely parallel
prellminary
The
for Headquarters ' U.S. Contlnental Arnry Coronand.
Force
CormandI
plan conialned a comPlete misslon statement for the
staff
the
headquarleEs
for
asslgrEetts
general offlcer
ientatlve
organlzastaff
a diagram of the proposed headquartera
structure;
diagrams and funcrlons stateEents
organlzatlonal
tlonal atructurei
for the staff sectLons of each of the proposed Deputy Chlefs of
organl zatl,onaL diagra.us and functl'ona1 statementa for the
Staff;
for aaalgDa Ilst of lnstallatlons
proposed speclal staff offices;
for
the eubstatement
misslon
a
draft
Eent to the lorce CoumandI
parametera
the
concernLng
ordinate armLes; and a draft statement
In addltlon to reof the proposed Tralning and Doctrine Comand.
plan,
the CoMRC staf f
on the PlellDlnary
vlev1ng aod comenting
proceduralconcepts for
general
I'as asked to Provlde cosmenta on
betrseen the
of
resPonslbllLty
areas
executing funcclons ln speclfic
and its 1nConmand
Force
the
I'orce Cornnand and lts armles; between
Stlategic
the
of
and
unlta
bet$een the Force Comand
stallatlons;
to the
assiSned
l-nstall-atlons
Army Folces which were located on
and
other
Cormand
lorce
the
Cocmand; between
and Doctrlne
Trainlng
'
In
adinstallatLons
and
the
and between the arrnles
actLvltles;
asked
was
Army
Coumand
the staff of the U.S. Contl'nental
alltion,
some of the supPort
of eliminatlng
to coment on the possl-bllLty
Ehe
then vithln
and lncorporatlng
elements as separate activltles
garrlsoo
6taff'4'
the
comand headquarters or \fithln

On 27 March L972, after two seeke of lntenslve vork' the prestructure
lLroinary plan and planni"ng baels for the organizational
coEPleted
vele
Comand headquarters
and Doctrlne
of the iralnlng
for revlew and co@ent ' 3y
to the CoNARc 6taff
and dlstrlbuted
by the Dethat tlEe, the planning as6umPtlons had been clarlfied
the
that
partDent of the ArEy Project }tanager Ltlth the result
of
nhLch
as
to
lnforDation
Study GrouP could dissenlnate
imADruSf
open
and no longer
were consldered flra
the planning assrllptlons
goltever,
publlshed
on 27 March
assurnptLona
the
itebaie.
Plannlng

I
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CONARC

TABII2_ PMP6OIISIA|.IATIO\
ASSIO{B{iS

*

*

Fort Devens, Mas6.
Canp Druu, N.Y.
Fort Geo, C. Meade, I'td.
Fort l{olabird, Ud.
I@IR, Pa.

Fort Bragg, N.C,
Fort Calapbell, Ky.
Fort McPherson, Ga,
Fort Stewart, Ga.
Ilunter Arey Alrfleld,

*

*

*
*

*

Fort Belvoir,
Va.
Carlisle
Barracks, Pa.
Fort Dlx, N,J.
Fort Eu€tls, Va.
Fort Story, Va.
Fort llarllto!,
N,Y.
* Fort Totten, N.Y.
t'ort Hancock, N,Y,
Fort Wadslrorth, N.Y.
* M1ller Arny Airfteld,
* Fort Tllden, N.Y.
Fort K!ox, Ky.
Fort Hays, Ohlo
For! Lee, Va.
* Caop A,P, i{tU, Va.
* CaropPlckett,
Va.
Fort Uonroe, Va.
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

Ga.

Fort Hood, Tex.
Fort Sao Houston, Tex.
Camp Mccoy, Wls.
Fort Rlley, Kaos.
Fort Sheridau, Il1.

Fort
* Fort
Fort
Folt
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

Fort Carson, Colo.
* Fort Douglas, Utah
Fort lnrin,
Callf.
Fort Leld.s , Wash.
YakiEa Firing Center, Wash.
* Fort Lanton, Wash.
Fort MacArthur t CalLf,
PresLdlo of San Franclsco, Callf.
Fort Baker, CalLf,
Fort Barry, Cal1f,
Fort Cronkhite, Calif.
Camp ?arks, Callf.
CaDp Roberts, Ca1lf.

N.Y,

Bennl-ng, Ga.
Cordon, Ga.
Jackson, S. C.
l,lcclellan, Al'a.
Ruc.ker, A1a.
Buchanan, P.R.
B11ss, Tex.
Chaffee, Ark.
Beo l{arrison,
Ind,
Leavenworth, Katra .
Polk, La.
Sill, Okla.
Wolters, Tex.
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Fort ord, Calif.
Hunter-Liggett
MR, Caltf .
Plesldlo of Monterey, Callf.

Inactive installatloos.
Sub-lntal18tlons
are l-ndeuted.
Source:

TAB J to DF CS-SSG-TC, 0p STEADFASTSrudy cp ro CONARC
Stf, 27 Mar 72, subl:
Outl1ue Plau.
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stl1I
carlied the stipulatlon
that there rdould be four artrles aE
their current headquarters locatLona and that the Eeadquarters,
U.S. Arny Force Conrnand, would be located at Fort Sherldan.
These
assuEptions were subJect to 1ater revtslon by the Department of Ehe
Ar1tryprLor to the subnLsslon of the eoropleted Outllne Plan at the
beglnnl.ng of ttay L972.23
fhe C0NARCSTEADrAST Study Group fornulated
a gerlea of recororoended nlsslon statemenEs for the TralnLng and Doctrlne Comand by
extractlng
approprlate mlsslons and functlons fron CONARCRegulatlon 10-7 and froo the organLzatLoa and lunctlons Manuals of the
Coabat Developnents Comuand and the U.S. Aroy Recruitlng
Comnand.
The crit.eria
for aesLgnnent of lnstallatlons
to the new comand
were baged on the locatlon of major schools or naj or lndivldual
tralnl.ng eleDents, and the planners developed a 1lst of thlrty-four
Lnstallatlons
and sub-lns tallatlons
for such an assLgrment.
Table
2 shows the Lnstall-atlons
proposed for assl.gnment to the U.S. Arny
Force Comand and to the TralnLng and Doctrl.ne Comand.
A11 D11ltary schools and eolleges were to be consLdered for integlatlon
lnto the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Conoand lrlth the exceptlon of Jolnt
colleges;
the U.S, Mllltaly
Acatemy and lts Prep School at trort
Bel,volr; and lnstltutLons
belonglng to other services,
The proposed
headquarters staff organlzatlon
for the Trai.nLng and Doctllne Coanand nas deveLoped by flrst
deletlng Force Conmand-orlented eleoents
frorn the exlstlng U.S, Contlnental Aray Comsnd headqualters staff
organlzatlotr
and then addlng approprlat.e elements for the functions
of the Conbat Developmenta Comand and the U.S. Arry Reerultlng
Coamand, The headquarters structure
as proposed by the study group
is shown on Chalt 7.
ltanpower estlmatee for the nerr comand were based on two phases
of development -- Phase I, 1a whlch the subordinate
numbered arDl.es
were stlLl
1Ir the lneta!-latlon
Banage8ent chain; and Phase II, 1n
rJtllch auto&atLc data processlng
syater06 were brought on ll.ne, the
subordlnate arolee were reduced to thelr dlrected roles, and lnstallatlon
EEmagement wag handled dlrectly
wlth the Tralntng
and
Doctrlne Comand.
The CoNARCstaf f lras asked to com.ent on thLs
concept fo! the headquarEers staff organizacl-on, aa well aa on
any Lnternal organlzatlonal
changes lrtthin the headquarters staff
whlch would enhance the perfornance
of the eomand nlssl.oos;
on
the relatlve
adequacy of the estLnated nanpower strengths;
and
on the naj ot plannlng eleEents and lhe order of nagnLtude to be
consLdered 1n the subsequent reflnement
of the tranDorre? estlnates

23
DF CS-SSG-TC (CS-SSG-TC-47), Op STEADFASTDTC Study cp
ro coNARC SEf, 27 l{€E 72, subj: ourllne plan.
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Comand was coopllcated
and Doctrine
Planaing for the Traldlsg
1s6uea uany of vlhich were
by the presence of, nruaerous unresolved
consldered by the COI{ARCSTIADrAST Study Group to be LncaPable of
eolutLon prlor to the submlssLon of the conpleted Outllne Plan.
to the absence
on these lssues ltas attrLbutable
Lack of tesolutlon
of aay flrn declsloas and the lack of tlme to study the lssues properly.
For exanple, there $as no clear cut dec161on as to lthether
aysteDs should be cenfor oanagement Lnformatlon
re6pons1bl1lty
Systens
of llanagement Info::matlon
a Dlrectotate
traTlz,ed ltithln
elenent
(DMIS) ot Lf each staff
section should have lts o$ft operatlng
of effort
and advLce
for that purpos€, with the eentral co-ordLnatlon
to the co@ander aa the only baslc functlona reeerved for the DLrecAnother questlon eoncerned the coneolldatLon of all pertorate.
the Reserve offlcer
lt be recrultlng'
sonnel procurement -- rtrether
procurenent ' or the llke -- under one
TraLning Corps, ln-eervlce
Wlth regard to the
Deputy Comander o! a Deputy Chlef of Staff.
Reserve Offlcer Trainlng ColPs Progran, no decision had been uade
by the ernles and rePort to
as to whether It Ehould be controlled
the trorce Coloand; whether lt should be conlrol1ed by the lnstallato the Sorce Cor@and or to the Tralnlng
tlons and report dlrectly
through
and Doctrlne Cormand; or rshether lt should be controlled
of the Trainlng
Comand I s netttork under the dLrectlon
the Recrulting
StLll another questlon concerned the l4ASSTER
and Doctrlne Comand.
Test Progran at Fort Hood and the coEbat DeveloPEents ExPerlnentaElon
comand atructure,
Under the exlstlng
Comand (CDEC) at Fort ord.
@EC was asslgned to the CoDbat DeveloPments Comand and MASSTER-lesa test dlEectlon -- to CoNARc' By the end of March, no declslon
should be ashad been nade as Eo whether these teBt organlzatlons
algned to the.same comand, and, lf so, whlch of the tlto cormands
lt would be.'J
Reactlon of the Prol ect l'{anagef . on 5 ApxLL L97 2 ' the Col{ARC
the Offlce of che DePartment of the
StnAOflSt Strray Group briefed
plans and
detalls
of the PrellDinary
on
the
litanager
Aruy Project
PLan.
reaction
The
Outllne
coEPleted
foroat
for
the
proposed
the
seven
cfiEents
ltnlted
to
was
Manager
and
h1s
staff
Project
of the
Ilrst,
finallzed
Outllne
Plan.
the
to
enhanee
rrhLch were tntended
plan
flnallzed
the
La
addressed
be
concePt
thould
tean
the center
develoPof
the
combat
functlons
ml-d-rnanagement
the
ao aa to lnclude
A specLal fomat nould have to be developed for an
Eents effort.
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Uuresolved Issues Annex to the conpleted plan whlch would lnclude
such factors a9 the Lague,. wl.th an explanatlon;
the princlpals
and functl.onE lnvolved I and a request for resolutlon
of the problelo.
Any recomended noveEent of units would have to be supported by approprLale
ratlonale.
As fat as che subordlnate
nr.mbered armles lrere concelned, alternate
language should be used 1n
the plan; e.9., rrsubordlnate armles wll1 relaln
(lnLtlate
the
transfer
of) lastallatLon
nanagement functlons through (sonetLne
durlng) W 7973 ae a mLnimun. I' In addltLon, the nllestone
schedule
should include a suspenae date for the approval of Tables of Dlstllbutlon
and Allowances and a date for the deslgoatlon of corrnanders for the iwo comands.
I,lkewlse, the tlae-phaslng
schedule
should adclrees both hlre and reassignnent acllons for nllltary
and
personnel aLlke.
clvll,lan
And, ftne11y, the plan should include-a
Cost/Seneilt
Analysls for each alternattve
foi a lO-year perlod.26
Vle\ts of the gonbat DeveloDnents Cotpand Concernlng the Reorg€nLzatlon
A tn.Jo! obJectlon of the Conbat DevelopEenta Comand to the
proposed reorgaBizatton
of t'he Almy $aa the concern that the coDbat
developments functlons
woul-d becooe submerged vhen conblned rd.th
the lndlvtdual
procesaes.
tralnlng
If thls were to happen, the comdevel.opnents
program
bat
would certalnl-y
be do$ngraded flon' 1ts
current content.
Wh1le General llalnes and hls staff felt strongly
that tralnlng
\ras currently
the prlDsry naJor nlsslon of thelr com[and, General Norton and hls CoEbat DevelopEent6 Comand gtaff sere
lndlcatlug
that combat developnent3 loust be the prlnary mlsslon of
the neir coroand, rrl th lndlvldual
tral.nlng playlng a secondary ro1e.
Vlene and Reco@endatloae of the USACDCCopoander.
In vlew
of the prevalling
opinlon 1n hls headquartels,
Lt. Gen, John Norton
l-nforaed the Departxnent of the Army Prolect Manager ln late March
1972 of hls concLusions and recomendatlons
fo" the proposed reorganprocesses.
lzatlon
Ile urged General Kalergls to ensure that the
corobat developnente rqlaston dld not becone ttaubmergedl to the extent.
of threatenlng lrhat he deecrlbed aa the rrsubatantlve vltallEytt
of
that plogram.
He dld adElt that a certala
amount of submergence
would be inevltable
when the coEbat developEente functlonE rrere coEblned undet a slngle cotoander along wlth che schools/traiolng
functisns and the responaLblllty
fo! operatlng tlrenty-one maj or
Lnstallatloos,
It h'aa only natural that, lo such a altuatlon,
the co@anderr s focus of attentl.on
and control
on c@bai developments would be less than waa the case ln the separate Coobat Developnents Comand.
To offeet these factofs,
Geoeral Norton recomended
that the proposed new comand be allotted
a strong Deputy Comander
rrhose prlnary responslblllty
would be the nanagenent of the combat
developments proglan.
In addltlou,
the lntegratloo
of the current

26
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ltFR CS-SSG-TC (CS-SSG-TC-51),BG G.J. Duquenln, 6 Apr 72,
rrtth. DA PUR on 5 Apr 1972,

Schools/Centera
rl"lth the lndlvldual
coobat developments organizatl.on
ao as to en5ure that the
€tructured
rould have to be carefully
'.n the coDPlete conto Pa"tlcLPate
a capablll.ty
Centers nal!'ta{ned
than ln Juat toutl.ne matters.
bat developueats ptograts' rathet
fo! ccnbat developrnents
of responalbllLty
lloreover,
the dlviaion
functlons betrreen the new comand and the two agencles proposed for
very
the Departoent of the Army leve1 vould have to be establlshed
vlelblllty'
Coneequently' ln order to Provlde contlnulty,
c1ear1y.
that the
and focus for the proglamt General Norton felt strongly
ttConbat Developmenrsft Eust apPear ln the tltle
of the organLtern
Ile, therefote ' urgently
zatlon whlch would perfona that function.
recormendeq' Ehat the tltle
"Combat DeveloPments and Tralnlng Coror'TralnLng and Doctrlne Coronand,r'
mandtt be used in lleu of the title'
as proposcd ln the DepariEent of the Arny and the U.S. Contlnental
fhat ls to aay' Concharters ior the reorganLzation.
Arny Ccr.'rrLaird
of the
ts should be lndlcated as the prlmary:rl.sslon
bat Deval opmern
gesture' General Norton
As a flnal
new connnandeven 1n the tlt1e.
lnslgnLa, and
urged that the cu:rent shoulder patch, the distlnct{ve
motto of the Cembat Developments Commandbe adoPted for the proposed
new comand wtrich cornblned the combat develoPnents and lndlvldual
tralnlng functions.2T
Reorganizatlon Proposals of the combat Developments Colmtand.
both draft verslona of the charter for the
As lndicated earlier,
Depar:tment of the Army Project Manager for Reorganlzation -- as well
DeparEment of the Arny planning guldance for the
as the offlclal
developEent of the Chrtllne Plan -- deslgnated the Comander ' Conbat
of
Developments Conmand, as the Executive Agent for Ehe transfer
to the new comtands and agencles.
combat developurent s functlons
Arny Cormand' was the desHfitever, the coErtrander' U'S. contlnental
developlng and establlshlng
igneted Executlve Agent for actually
these
the Tralnlng and Doctrj.ne Cornmand. In order to facllltate
at the begLnnlng of
plannlng plocesses, the Arny Chlef of Staff,
Aprll 1972, deslgnated ceneral Norton as a DePuty comnander of the
U.S. Contlnental Arny Cosmand. By 11 Aprll 1972' the Conbat Develplan for PheslDg the
olrDents Comand had developed a tenlatlve
functLons of that conmand lnto the proposed Tralnlng and Doctrine
of conbat developnents
Conmand. Thls plan provLded for the transfer
aPProxfunctlons ln flve separate phases, $lth each phase lastlng
phases would begin on 15 August
The transfer
finately Ehree months.
1972 arrd end approxlmateJ.y 15 Noveraber 1973. Durlng Phase I (15
ttranAugust 1972 to L5 Novenber 1972), several of the lnternedlate
agenent echelons of the Conbat DeveloPuents Cornmandwould begin to
dtssolve, wlth certaln elements of these echelons reloalnlng ln
p1ace, some elements transferEed to the coebat developments grouP

n

Ltr CDccG, LTG John Norton, Cdr USASDC
' to I'tG J.G' Kalergls'
DA-PMR, 27 ltlax 72, w/lnc1, "LTG John Nortonts vlews on Reorganlzatl'on
of the A:oy. "

at Fort Leavenworth, other elea'ents absorbed lnto the nev Tralnlng
and Doctrlne
Cornmand, and Etl.11 others transferred
to the Offlce
of the Aesletant Chlef of Staff for force DevelopEent, Departr0ent
of the Aray.
Thls phase lnvolved the actual transfer of aever4l
hundred nll-ltary
and profeselonal
apacee to other locatlons.28
Durlng Phaae II (L5 Novenbex.7g72 to 15 February 1973) rhe
aetual dlsestabli8hment
of the Coobat Developr0enta Comand would
beglnl General Norton would report to the Comander, U.S. Continental Arsy Cornmand, rather than to the DepartEent of the Arny.
Durlng thl8 same tlne frame, all Combat DevelopEenEs Co@and agencLes
whLch were collocated wLth an ArEy servlce school would be nerged
nlth lts counterpart gchool.
trlve such agencles, lncludlng
the
Medlcal Servlce, Judge Advocate, Chaplaln, Ordnance, and Slgnal
Agencles, requlred speclal study prlor to flnal action.
The functlons and respons lbllltles
of the Comblned Aros Group at Fort Leavenworth nould be expanded aomewhat durtng thls phase 1n antlclpatlon
of its expanded niddle nanagement tole.
One optLon reeomended by
the Conbat DevelopDents Cormand 1n rhls regard provided for the formatlon of a Comblned Arms Center aE Fort Leavenf,rorth, wlth the comnande! havlng firo deputlea -- a cornnandant of the Cornaand and General
Staff College and a deputy conoander for coEbat developnents.
A
coEplete cl.oseout of,the Intelllgence
and ControL syateos Group and
the Systena Analysl8 Group rra6 vleualLzed
(15 February
for Phase III
to 15 May 1973).
Provlslon was made during thie aa&e tiae frane
for consolidating
the CDEC/MASSTER
teat asaeta 1n a nanner slnllar
to the concept aheady developed by the U.S, Contlnental ArEy Counand. Durlng Phaee IV (15 I'lay ro 15 Augusr 1973), lteadquarrers,
Conbat Developaents CoDluand, would cloae at !.o!t Belvolr
and supervlslon of the conbat developnents plogrnm would shift completel-y to
lort Monroe. The last phase beglnnlng on 15 August 1973 was to be
nerely a coneolidation
phaee, The CoDbat Developments Coomand reconoended tha!, during thls latter
tlme frame, th€ eonstructlon
plans
for a new wlng on 8e11 IIal1 ac Fort Leavenworth be leactlvated
ln
orde! to house the expanded^combat developnents olddle Danagement
z9
grouP at that lnstallatlou.
At the concluslon of the brlefing,
Geueral Ilalnes lndlcated
that the phaslng schedule developed by the Corobat Developments CoDuand seeaed reaaonable enough, but that he wae certaln that all
the eotabllshed dates would sllp to a certaln extent.
He also lndlcated hls flro bell.ef thar rhe establlahDent of the two new

28
Mf'R CS SSG-TC(CS-SSG-TC-60),Mc c,J. Duquemin, lL Apt 72,
subJ: operatlon STEADFAST/REoRG
I Ueetlng with GENflalnes and
I,TGNorton, Monday, 10 Apr 72.
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Hould uot save toanPo!|er sPace6. At that tlDe' he stlheadquartefs
pulated lhat he waBted the AtEy War College aa a Part of the new
end Doctriae Couaad, but that he dl.d not deEl're the a8Tralnlag
achools unleas they would be an
slgntent of any of the Loglsttcal
JU
asset to the nelt eomand .
ColiIARCGuldanee to lts

'J

Subordlnate

Arale6

Arny Comand
At the end of March 7972, tt.e U.S. Contlnental
and the revlsed,
apprleed lta anoles of the lmpendlng reorganlzatl.on
p1ay.
Thls
was the flrst
reduced role whlch the arroles would
proposed
DlsBions
for the drnlee
of the newly
lhorough dellneation
for the Reorganlzatlon
role as ttre co@and and control
Ln thelr
Arny Conby the U.S. Contlnental
serve Componenta. As envlsloned
of the armlee wlth regard to the co@and and
nand, the nleelons
control of the Reserve Conponents lncluded the comand of all U.S.
ArEy Reserve un1ts, ltlth the exceptlon that the arales would excont:rol' over the U.S. Aruy Reercioe comand, leee oPeratlonal
In addltlon'
the aroles $ould
dlvi.slons and schools.
aerve tralnlng
Ready Reserve pereonnel rrhen orof non-rmlt
oupervlse the tralnlng
or otheror annual tral.nlng rlth'
deled to actlve duty for tralnlng,
nL6e attached to, U.S. Arny Reserve or Arny NatLonal Guard unlts
Thls resarnyte aeelgned area of JurLsdlctlon.
vlthln
a partlcuLar
deslgnees aaoigned
poneiblllry
did not apply to any Doblllzatlon
The arnlea
of the Unlted State6.
llslta
outslde the contlBental
aleo rrould comand the Actlve Aroy Advlsory Groups which suPPolted
Guard aad would
both Ehe U.S. Aruy Reeerve and the Artry Natlonal
to lhe Reserve Conttle advt-8oly servlces
eupervlse and admlalstet
The latter
ponents rrlthtn each arrryrts asslgned geographlcal atea.
of,
for, and dl'atrlbutlon
lncluded requl-sLtlonlng
responslblllty
techand use of clvl'lian
pereonnel,
as ltell aa the hlring
Ellltary
colmandeld ' the
lt'lth the ln8tallation
fn co-ordfuretlon
nlclans.
for the schedullng
of ennual ttalnlng
sImles would be reaponslble
perlda
for all unlts of the U.S. Aray Reserve and the ArEy Natlonal
th€ adGuarcl. In the sglne Danne!, the artlles were to co-otdlnate
support provlded to U.S. Arny Reeerve
nlnlstrative
and logistlcal
wlth regard to
and actlvltles.
unlts by Actlve Arny lnetallatlona
Corps ?rograro' the arnl'ea were rethe Reserve OffLcer Trainlng
organlzlng'
and supervlslnS the sumer
sponelble o[ly for plannlng,
by the nert Tralning
e6tabllshed
cat0p6 ln accordance trith pollcleE
Slnce nob1l1zat1on rras a Eajor mlEelon inand Doctrl.ne Comand.
for
the arnles vele resPonslble
volviag
the Reaerve Cmponent6,
wlthln
thelr geoplane for lobLllzatlon
at lnstallatione
developlng
the Plannlng for, and actual rnobgraphical
areaE; for supervlelng
Guard
of' aealgned U.S. Aroy Reaerve and Arny Natlonel
llizatlon
Aroy
Reserve
aa
the
U.S.
to
recoEnendatlona
for
rnaklng
and
unLts;
lflth regard
regulrenents.
rraits rhich would ueet the aobl.ll.zatlon
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to otber Reeerve CoEponent actlvltles
ln their geographlcal areaa,
flaancial
each aruy nould be reeponslble for co-ordlnatlng
services
flnanclaI'
for oembers of the U.S. Army Reserve; for co-ordlnatlng
loglstlcal,
and other support to Aruy Natlonal Guard unlts a8 d1general, and
rected; for conductLng adoinlstretlve,
traLnlng'
Guard;
and for adroJ.nleterspeclal lnspections
of the Atay Natlonal
Progran to Lnclude Aviatlon
lng the ^Arny Accldent Pteventlon
SafetY. Jr
rDl.sslona' the
to the Reaerve CoEponent-related
In addltlon
armies were to retaln such mlsslons as rrere orlented to thelr geographl.cal areas, lncludlng plannlng and co-ordlnatlng
suPport for
-other than alr defense -- of the
misslons relatlve
to defense
and
defense.
to rnl11tary aupport of clvll
contlnental
Unlted States
control
prepared
aggr:ne
oPerattonal
to
Ttle aroles alao were to be
of all unlts and actlvltlee
whlch would be requlred to supPort any
The armles Itere
auch contlngency plans eelected for lnplementation.
Governora
and other
Eo ealntaln
llalson
and coordlnate wlth State
governrnent
hlgh
offLcials,
aldee to the Secretary of the
clvlllau
Arny, and state Adjutants General.
The armles vere responsible for
actlvltlee
co-ordlnatlng
all area-otlented
euch as planning and cofo! domeatlc euergencles
ordinetlng
aupport to cLv1l autborltles
ABEoD/cBArc support,32 the Mllltary
lncludLng natu;a1 dlsasters,
(MAST)
Progran, clvlJ- dLsturbances '
slstance Eo Safety and Trafflc
They were to be
and support to oEher Federal agenclea as directed.
all
prepared to asauEe operatlonal
of
unita
and actlviEles
control
plans
The arales
had
developed.
required to execute the
whlch they
actLvltles
the
Arned
ag
\rere t.o supenrlse, on an area basis, such
Forces Dlsclpllnary
Board, the Arned Forces Pollce DetachDent8 ' the
Center
Crlne InforoatLon
Abseatee Apprehenslon Proglam, Natlonal
wlth
and llalaon
state
and all co-ordlnatlon
term1nal operatlons,
I,llth regard to area rePreand regloaal
agenciea.
law enforcenent
all U.S.
the arEles ltere to co-ordlnate
sentatl.onal actlvlttea'
relatlons
ln thelr
actl.vLtles
and comunlty
A:my publlc Lnfornatlon
In
for
areae.
thelr
the
and
to
act
as
reglonal
epokesraen
areas
latter
regard,
the arnles would be empowered to aPPolnt aPokesEen

31
Personal correspondence, MGD.R. Pepke to CofSre, Firsc,
Thlrd, Flfth, aad Slxth USA|8, dtd 3L tlar 72, subJ: operation
STEADIASTP1ann1flg.

32
blologlcal

EoD/cMIc
accident

-- Explosive
and lncldent

otdnance disposaUchenieal
control.
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and

for

the oajor

oetropolltan

areae ' as requlred.33

In arlditlon to dellneatlng
the p:copo6ed nlealone,
the U.S. ConArDy Co@and provLded the arrnLee r'lth uanporer eEtl-aates
tinent4l
of
for each Etaff eleoeDt 1n a type-aroy
headquarters
wlth totalg
lbese estfu*ates dld not lnaad 254 clvili-an
aFaces.
310 ullttary
of the support el€noeDts rchich were to be reclude the actlvltiea
lrlth the nen mtsslons of each aroy headquarters.
duced cmensurate
furnlehed
Aru5r
Eaeed on the lnforEation
by the U.s. Contlnental
to develop recormended EI'eslona
Counand, the arnles were requlred
etaff
organlzatlons,
and nanponer requireee.ots,
wlth
atateaeEta,
ldentifl.ed
to btanch level,34
the latter
Contl.nuing

Guldance from the Departnent

of the Arny

SucceesLve neetlDga durlng the nonth of Aprll 1972, betrreen
uanage! and hls staff
and the
the Department of the Arny Project
CONARCcot@ender, deputy comander,
chief of staff , and the COI{ARC
guldance concernl.ng naJor ^_
SIEADfAS? Study Group €urfeced fulther
probleDs that trere affectlag
the developueat of the Outllne Plaa.J)
Reducrlon

l-n the Number of

Subordlnate

Armles

and hls staff nlth respect to
Guidance froa General Kalergls
Ln the nunber of armles of the U.S. Arny Force Cormand
the reductlon
Early La that oonth'
changed abruptl-y at the end of Apr1l 1972.
General Kslergls
lndlcated
that the problen of four verauB three
planfaclng the reorgaalzatlon
aro1ea rraa one of the Eo€t crltlcal
requLred an early reaolutlon.
0n 13 Aprll'
he
ners and, therefore,
an
sald that COMRC ehould develop and submlt a study, along rlth
on the questlone of four vetsue three
analyele aad recomendatlons,

-----33Pereonal correspondence, ltG D,R. Pepke to CofSls, Flrst,
Ttlrd, Flfth, and Sl.xth USAre, dtd 31 Mar 72, subj: operation
STEADFASIPlannlng.
34
rbld.
35
Ttre ertLre 6ectl.on l-s baeed on: (1) DF CS-SSC-TC(CS-SSCBrleflng,
tC-53), BC R.L. Wesr to cofS, 12 Apr 72, subj: S?EADFAST
w/l lncl; (2) Dr (CF-72-102), BC Weat to CofS, 13 Apr 72, subJ:
Telephoae Conversatlon -- ltc Kelergls ' BG l{eat on STEADFASI
' v/l lncl;
(3) Meno ATCG(Ce-72-149), COLK.R. Uorton for General llaLnes, 27
(4) DF ATCOU(CS-SSG-TRADOC-69)
Lpr 72, eubJ: STEADFAST;
, BG Weet
to CofS, 28 Apr 72, subj: UeetlDg lr1th l{G Kalergle on STEADtrAST
Plannlng, w/l lnc1.
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however, General Westnoreland announced that
arEles r On 25 Aprll,
decLeloo
beeo
aade at the DeparcEeat of the Arqy leve1
a flro
had
plannlng
muat proceed on the basta that only
that thc reorgaBLzatiod
the contLnental Unlted Statea.
retaLned
Ln
three anl.es would be
Amy
the U.S. Contlnental
lnforned
General Kalergla
Trro daya later,
flnal.
In
rebuttal,
Comand that the declslon on th19 natte! rtaa
Lt. Gen. J.J. Tolson' C0NARCDeputy Cotmander, polnted out that not
Corps
Tralning
only would the eupervlsLon of the Reaerve 0fflcer
of one of the subby the ellmLuatloa
Program be nade oore dlffl-cult
eupervisln the overall
ordl.oate arloLes, but the problens lnherent
1on and nanagement of the Reserve ComPoneota rould be lnteaslfled.
Itle U.S. ArE\r Recrultlng

Cor@aod

inforoed
CONARC
General Kalergls
At the beglnnlng of Aprtl'
that the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel, DePartnent of Lhe
a U.S. ArEy Pera study alned at establlshlng
Arn;1, wae lnlElaElng
of the U.S. ArEry
sonnel Center and that, conaequently' the Poslilon
felt
He
that the best
Recrultlng
Cormand also wag belng studled.
lray to settle
the lssue at hand wae for both concePts -- asalgnEent
to the Department of the Arroy Personnel Cente! and to the Tralning
and Doctrine Cormand -- go be fu1ly developed 80 that he could deAt a
carrled the Dost welght.
clde r.*rlch of the Justlficatlona
planners
that the
the Col{ARc
he agreed vlth
confereace on 25 Aprtl'
propoeed
Tralnlng
nlthLn
the
Cotuand ehould be lncluded
Recrulting
Comand and accepEed the CONARCconcePt that ln1tlally
and Doctrlre
the organlzaas a seParace cormand wlthln
Lt should be ldalltalned
felt
the
conferees
parent
AJ'l
of
coruand.
of
the
tlonal structure
1arge.
was
Lnordlnately
structure
that the current 12,000qnan sPace
COlilARCthat thls natter
lnforned
Tvo daya Later, General- l€lergls
of
the Arny level due nainly
Department
unresolved at the
wae etl1l
Offlce
of the DePuty Chief
che
envl.sloned by
to the reotganlzatlon
for
the
Eoltever,
of Staff for Personnel.
PurPoaes of the outllne
Recrultlng
Comand
ArEy
the
U.S.
Plan, COMRC should assrDe that
Cor@end
but
that
and
Doctrlne
'
would be lncluded ln the Tralning
sub-co@and.
as an Ldentlflable
lt Eust be left
Lnltlally
Manponer Reductlona
l-nforned the CONARC
on 11 Apr11, General l(alergls
Ac a brieflng
proposed
reorganthe
group
for
manPorter
lfidtatlons
planntng
thaE
Io
authorlzaliona.
1973
space
lzatloo would be based on the ead-Fr
rea
see
substantial
to
he lndicated that he expected
addltlon,
ltas
when the leorgaflLzation
Eanpolrer sttengthe
ductlon 1n overall
ghat
purfor
base figures were needed
He dld recognlz€
conpleted.
FY
uan1972
poees of coDparl-8on.
It ltas suggeated that the end
It was also
power sErengths ltould aelve best for thLs analysls.
agreed that t'authotlzedtt epaces should be the comon denouinato!
ttrequl.redt' spaces.
General l(alergls
Tlro days later'
rather than
t
on the
lnforued
CoNARCof the DepartEent of the Arrny s poettlon
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I'hLle Departnent
of Defeuee Prograra/BudgeE Declsion 92.
Ilepartnsrt
of Denotlfy
the Offlce of the Secretary
of the Artqr lateadedto
Declsion 92 eould not be LnPleuetrted
fense that tbe Ptogra"/Budget
the turnpower teductlons
sPecbecause of the pendlag reorganltatlon'
be aehleved through the aPtfted
ln that decl.Bl.on would actually
These speclfled reductlone rsould be
proved reorganLzatLon plane.
to any dlrect ePace savlngs resultLng fron the dlsestab1n additlon
Although no sPace
ll.shDent of the Conbat DeveloPaenta Cmand.
guldance pro1n any of the plannllg
had been speclfled
celllngs
a hard
{n rea11ty,
establlshed
wlded ug to that tia.e ' thl-e factor,
At the end of Apr1l ' General
for any acceptable plan.
celllng
for the CoNARCplannlng grouP that the Progran/
re-afflrned
Kalergls
3udget Dec181on 92 cuts wouLd have to be absorbed by the leorganlhowever, waa miThls deteralnatLon by General Kalergls'
zatlon.
the projected manPower fevel'
tlgated by the fact that, ln attalnlng
Arny Cmand
could conelder eavlngs gained
the U. S. Contlnental
fron the Combat Developnente Couoand th"ough the reorgsnlzation'
desplte the fact that those apaces d1d not belong 1n Program 9.
Suuervlslon

of

the Reeerve Officer

Tral.nlng

Corps Program

Early ln Aprl1, General Kalergls lndlcated to the CONARCPlanfor the tlEe belng ' the manner 1n whtch the Renlng gloup that,
TrainLng Corps Progren was handled should remaln an
serve Officer
COMRC ehould conslder the advantages and dlsadvantagee
open lssue.
of Placlng the
lneludlng
the PossibLllty
of all avaLlable optlors,
By the end of the
prograu under the cootrol- of the lorce Comand '
that he foresaw no Eajor probJ-eme
month, General Kalergls lndlcated
ln connectlon with the euPervlslon of the Reserve Offlcer Tralning
General Tolaon eountered w-lth the contentlon that
Colp8 Progrsm.
of the subordlnthe prograa sould have to remaln under the control
ate arules ' but the directed reductlon ln the number of subordlnate
General
much oore dlfflcult.
armLes rrould render thls euPervlalon
reglonal comands nlght have to be
that addltlonal
Tolson lndlcated
Tralning CorP6. General
to supervlae the Reserve offlcer
establlshed
later
revealed that the DePartnent of the Arny ataff was
Kgletgls
uanageoent of the
geDerally
ln agreenent on the need for lrptoved
The proposed reTralning
Corps Program.
Reserve Offlcer
entlre
to
imProve
the exiatlng
oPportuDLty
wae
an
excellent
orgaal.zatlon
did
systen for that Progran and he (General Kalergis)
organizatlonal
1f
nanageEent
be
requlted
would
addltional
epaces
that
not doubt
nere to be improved.
Ihe ArmY War College
General Kalergls rs16ed questisns
At the beglrmlng of APrll,
ArDy
l{ar College ttlth the propoaed
of
the
concernlng the Lnterface
garticularly
rr'lth regard
Folt
Leavenworth,
Coobined Aras Cente! at
did
underBtand
He
not
a
of such
to the feasibtlity
ProPosLtlon'
the Aroy lJa!
Coooand could Influence
how the TralaLng and Doctrine
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College lf the latter
lnstltutLon
renained 1n lts current speclal
atetua under the DepartDeot of the Arny.
By the end of Apri1,
however, General Kalergis
{nforned the CONARCSTEADPASTStudy Group
that he foresae no plobLed Ln placlng the Aroy War College uuder
the Tralntng
and Doctrlne Comand so long as a door into the college
ras left open for the Atuy Chlef of Staff.
Desplte the fect thar
the uatte! had not yet been fu1ly resolved by the DepartDent of che
Atny, General KalergLs Lsaued plannlng guLdance a few daye later
whlch prowlded thaE, for plannlng purpoaea, the U.S. Contlnental
Aroy Coroand could assune that the Aroy tlar College rould be aesigned to the Tralnlng
and Doctrlne Comand.
Tlre HASSIB./CDEC Tesr Prosrang
At a eonference at the beglnnlng of Apr1l L972, the relatlonshi.ps of the ConbaE Developoents Experlnentatlon
Cormand and tbe
MASSTERlest Prograaa were dlgcusged rlth no deflnltive
declsLons
being reached.
General l(alergls dld polnt out that the Asslstant
Chief of Staff for lorce Development, Departnent of the Aroy, nas
studying severel alternatlvea
whlch would transolt
teat d{rectlon
dlrectly
fron the Department to the tlro te6t agencles, wl.th co@and
llnes florlng
froD the Tralnlng
and DoctrLne Coomand and Ehe Force
Comerld.
!{owever, aE the end of the month, General Kalergis
adIaieted that hls staff was stll1
tryLng ro unravel the CDECAT{ASSTB.
probleo,
with no solutlon
1rI slghr.
Ee later
Lnforned CO!{ARCthat
the locatlon
of the Conbat Developaents Experl.mentation
Cmaod and
the I4ASSTERTest Program 1n the Trainlng
and Doctrlne
Coroand wae
a valid plannlng asarnptlon for the development of the Outllne p1an.
Ihls problen,
however, would have to reualn unresolved untL1 after
the subnlsslon of the Outllne Ptao.
Suboisslon

of

the Flnallzed

CONARCOutllne

Plan

The U.S. Contlnefltal Arny Couonaadcoopleted aod foR'arded 1te
flnallzed
Operatlon STEADIASTOutllne Plan on 4lfay L972, Upon
subElttlng
the plan to the DepartEent of the Aroy Prroj ect Manager,
the CoNARCChlef of Staff polnted out thar he congldered lt an excellent lob, taklng lnto corisl.deratlon the uagnltude of the task aud
the liElted
tlne aval1ab1e for lta conpletlon.
Nhile lt was a workable plan whl.ch. addresaed all sallent
polnta, there were a number
of lnherent
rlsks and lnpacEs that wele of partlcular
signlflcance
to the U,S. Contlnental Arny Comand.
The flrst
anil foreooet of
the6e lrae 1n the f1eld of 1og1st1ca rrhere the hlghly developed eyste[s of the subordlnate
arEles wete belag ellolnated
vLthout an onboard capablllty
to take up the slack.
Ceneral Pepke and General
Ilalnee both fel-t that thle factor could have dlsaetrous results,
the recovery fron whlch would be Eoet dlfflcult
anC long tere lD.
re great concerns rra8 che probJ,eu
nature,
Another of CONARC
of the
span of control as 1t applled to !h!ee separate area6 -- the reductlofl of one arny and ite effect on the control of the Reserve
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Couponent atructure;
the control of unita of the Stlateglc
ArEy
Forees on Lnstallations
of other cormands; and che field
of {nstallatlon
aanageDent, parEtiularly
for the aeu Tralnlng and Doctrlne Coeaod.
The U.S. ConEinenEal Ar[y Co@and dLd take ateps
to ell.rcinate sooe of rhe poselbllttles
lrhLch erlsted
for the subnetgence of the conbat developEents prograe Ln the Tralnl.ng and
Doctrl.ne Comand, but no specLflc tltle
was gi.ven to eLther of that
comandr s tvo deputy co@andlng generals ae recom€nd.ed by General
Norton.
A further
area whLch would have to be monltored cloeely
was that of the WllllaEeon Soard testa ln?olvlng
:rnlts of the Reserve CoElronents; w"lthout proper attentLon,
thts nasslve test efforit could result ln onJ.y negllglble
beneflts.
A related hlgh rlsk
a?ea waa tbaL of the exlstlng noblllzatlon
systen; tbe aetual lmpact
of the reorganization
on that area had not yet been fully
evaluated.
As a closlng cautl-onary note, General Pepke potnted out that the
Eanpotter flgures
developed for the tlro nerr gtaffs
had not been fu11y
reflned.
Slnce these flgures nere neceasarlly baeed o'n assunptions,
they could be no rnore than e9tfinate6 and there rras no guarantee
personnel savlngs would be aceoopllshed.
Io adthat Blgnlflcant
d1tlon, General Pepke polnted out that both Generql Ealnes and he
-oecomlng
felt strongly that the Department of the.Arroy was
too lu'lrhat
volved La
norr[ally rouLd be congldered fLeld operatLone - Consequently, the reorganl.zatlon vould have to enaure lhat actual opwae placed at the lorrest poselble 1eve1 of
erating responslblllty
comand. Jo
C0NARC Sumnary
The CoNARCOutLlne ?1au prowlded board gul.delLnes for che reorganlzatlon
of the U.S. Contlnental ArEy Comand, lEs subordl.nate
armies, the Conbat Developoenls Cormand, and the U.S. ArEy Recrulrlng Co@and. Speciflcal.ly,
the OuEllne ?lan plojected
the fornatl.on of the trro new comandg as dlrected
by the Department of the
Arny -- the U.S. Aroy Force Comand and the U.S. Aray TraLnlag and
Doct!1ne Comand. J /
U.S. Anov lorce Comand.
The organlzatlonal
structure
of Headquartels,
U.S. Arny force Comand, and 1te organLzatLonal elements
are ghown on Chart 8, The Outllne Plan provlded that lts cormandlng

35
Ltr (cs-ssc-Fc-72-07 3), MGPepke to MGKalelgie,
72, tez Operation STEADFAST
Outllue Plan, s/l 1nc1.

4 May

37
Unless othenr'16e lndlcated, the entl.re sectlon Ls baeed
on rncl 1, "coMRc ourll.ne Plan," ro ltr cs-ssc (c5-ssc-Tc-70),
COIIIARC
to DA, 5 May 72, subJ: operatloo STEADIASTOutllne P1an.
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general nould serve as the Arry C@ponent Comaoder of both the U.S.
Coroand: ln lhe latter
Reaalinead Cmand and the U. S. Atlantlc
capacl.ty^his uieglon concerned o:ily the development of contLngency
plans.J6
A! a najor fleld
cooander
of the Deps.r Eoent of the Aray,
the Comander, U.S. Aruy Roree Comand, would comand all unlta
of the Strategtc Army lotcea, as !re1l as all U.S. Arny Resenre TOE
and TDA program unlts and relnforcement
unlts wlthln
rhe
tralnlng
Eiaslon'
conEtneDtal Unlted States.
As an exceptlon to thls latte!
over the
control,
he would exercLse only eoruneud, less operatlonal
The Cormander,
U.S. Alay Reeerve Tral.olng Dlvislons and Schools.
comand twenty roajor inU.S. Army lorce Comand, would dl.rectly
The naJor nlaalona to be
s1x of whlch vere lnactlve.
sEallatlon8,
arolee lncluded:
comaud
aeelgned to the 3o!ce Comand r g subordlnate
Tral.nlng
of the U.S, Arny Reaervei managerent of the Reserve Offlcer
of geographl.cal area responsl.bllitles;
Corpa Program; co-ordlnatlon
plannlng for Doblllzatlou;
co-ordlnatl.on of support fo! donestlc
Guard.
over the Arny Natlonal
supervlslon
emergencles I and tralnlng
Slnce the srmles were ellm1nated fron the chaln of comand wlth
regpect to Active Arny unlts and lnstallatlons,
the U.S. Arfiy Force
Headlr'lth the lnatallatlons.
Comand wae requlred to deal dlrectly
quartera for the U.S. A::ny Force Comand nas to be located at trort
Mc?heraon, Ga., lr-lth staff eleoelrta also located at the Atlanta
General Depot, soEe ten ml.lea dlstant.
Headquarters for the three
armleg were to remaln at Sort Meade, Md., Fort san llouaton, Tex. t
Snall detachoents to
aad the PresLdlo of San Ftanclsco, Calif.
Guard AdvLsory
supervlee the U.S. Aruy Reserve and Arny National
Groups, as ve11 as Profeseors of l'lilitary
Sclence 1n the ROTC?rograE, were to be localed at Folt Devens, Mass., Fort McPherson ' Ga"
and
Fort RLley, Kana., Fort Sherldan, I11., Fort MacArthur, Cal1f.,
Fort Lenls, WaBh. These detachmenta would be provided vleiblllty
and stature by belng placed under the co@and of a genetal offlcer.
of the arEles \tere greatly
Slnce the mlsslons and redponalblll.tles
aEandard organl-zatiooal
d<tentr
reduced aud standardlzed
Eo a certaln
Chart
stlttctures
were developed for the ihree arEy headquartera.
as developed for the PurPoaes
structure
9 shows thls organlzatlorlaI
of the Outline Plan.
The Commander, U.S. Arr0y Force Comand, dLrectly co@anded
was related to the
lrhele the llajor actlvlty
those lnstallatlons
as dlrected.
mlselons of the coooand and any other inctallatlona,
oanagement for lhe 148ta11atlons aaA1l aspects of lnstallaflon
under
eigned to the U.S. ArrnSrForee Coornandwere placed directly
for organlzLng,
that coEnand, Consequently, the reaponslblllty
Eralnlng,
equlpplng, and aeaurlng the coEbat readLness of asslgned
lroop units would be perforned fron lleadquarters, U.S. Aroy Force

38
lleadquarters, U.S. Arny tr'orces,Atlantl.c Comand, did not
exlst on a day-to-day bseis, but would be acElvated on otder of the
Arioy Chlef of Staff wtren dl.rected by the Joint Chlefs of Staff.
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comanders ' Eortever '
thtough the 1n6la1latlon
Coooaarl, direetly
tr'orces would be 1oArny
strateglc
the
of
of thl unlts
"1o".
c a t e d o"*"
nl'aetallatloasaselgoedtothelralnlnsandDoctllnec@woulil have to be "dual hatted"
cofianders
nand, such lnstallatlon
comauders
Eelected lnatell-atloo
aay,
Ttat ls to
iot ift"a PurPose.
ot comoal
of
both
dllectlves
the
to
responslve
would be .gnllfy
from
suPPort
operatlons
base
thelr
Dandets ' aitt orrgtt th-y recelved
10
'
cornoaad
Doctrlne
and
!hal!
TralnLng
the Comander,
."iy-t".
Comand
Force
Aray
U'S'
for
the
relatlollshlps
tt.
cmand
-io
STRAF uolts ' subordLnate
rtlth thelr
"fri"
Eelected lnotallations
comandlag
.oa the Reserve CooPoDents ' and STMF unlts on LDaEallationa
"trt""
belongLng to othe! eomands.
Tralning
The Tral'ning anal Doctriae Comsnd ' The Comander'
developoent
'
for
the
coEnand, t"l-6-6EEffi"1b1e
and Doctrlne
of
traftilng
I'ndLvlduaL
of
supervielon
rlanagelent ' and
dllectlon,
ComPonents ' and for forfi''rlatlng
both the Actlve A::uy and the R.".to"
and ormaterieL
doctrine
'
and docr.Eentlng conceptEt
-require&ents t
developed
he
In
addltlon'
fleld'
the
lacrfzatlone foi the Arsy'l'n
of new roaterLel loto the
fot ihe lntroduction
pt.grase
ii"."-.ia
agent of the DePaltment of the Adtry for
ihe prlnclpal
;
i"*:
hi would comand the Arroy School System and
end educatlon,
tralolng
The Conmsnder ' Tlalfllng
llterature'
and doctrlnal
a.t .iop-tt.f"1ng
Actlve Eacomgrrd tnenty-tso
Comand, would directly
and Doctrlne
(ui."""
of whlch were "dua1-hattedrr) ' tsentv;;;;;ii;tio*
;;;
centers' and the U'S' Aroy
tralalng
Aroy
' the U.S.
ligli
ArDy Service Schools cur""ft"of"
to
the
addLtlon
In
Cs@and.
Reiruttlng

Iiiii-""lrg"ert

ro cor{ARC,the ourll-ne plan ehowedthe comander,

Couoaod, ae comaodtng the ArDy l{at College'
Do"ttlo.
*I
Tt;iJ"g
School' the
the Defenee Infornatlon
taaguage Instltute,
the Deftee
School'
I'ield
Servlce
Uedlcal'
the
and
Jrrig" Aa.ro."te General School,
YLth
1rr
connectlon
later
be.exanLned
voulil
Othet achool" proPonency
organlzaltre
Reorganlzation'
for
Plan
developaent oi the Detalled
of the nelf Tralnl'ng and Doctrltre
of the headquartere
ifonal' atructure

11'- Ttrls
id""a
' aaal its subordlnate elenentEr are shoen on +r!
for the headchart ehould be coapared ttlth the etaff organlzatlcn
Study Group
STEADFAST
COI{ARC
the
propoeed
by
ouarters as lnlcla1ly
Plan
outllne
the
aadltion,
rn
t).
;;1;;-;J-";-uer"r,igtz
@g
be
sould
leave$'orth'
rort
that the comattdG!-Eeneral '
develcoobat
tactlcal
for
"p."irr"a d.d-DanageDent !eEPonslb111t1e6
aeetgued
Bo\teve!, the eatlte coubat develoPnents Danageaent struco,prait".
ture vould have to be analyzed tn depth to deter8Lne 1ta Preclse
lnto the Tralning aud Doctrlne Cooand Prlor to the subtiiegratloo
Fort Monroe !ra8 deslgnated
of the Detalled plan la July.
J""io"
and Doctrlne Cormand'
Trainlng
for
the
ae the tteeaqrrartels loeatl'on
Ihe estlsated projected costa for the
@pgggl and Cost !ata.
Force Coaoand and the Tral.nlng and
eetabffi
-'nder the three atry concePt -- ltere baeed upon
Cmancl
;;;;;i".
eatioates f or the teo comands I cost eatioatea ltere then
r"rrj*"t
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AIDC6TESTITAIES
OFIqANMffiR
3 _ OilPARIS'I
TABIE
AnqvCotnounertot)
fiHneeSrBoRDrHnrE
ACTTWTIES
ManDorrer Authorizations

/

J"7,639

1 6, 3 5 0

- 1.289

Headquarters

7 ,258

6,155

- 1,102

Support EleEents

3,668

3,101

-

USA Garrlsons

6,7L3

6 ,693

-

0

400

+

Class II

AcllvlEles

567
t

u
400

Annual Operating costs/
Cost EstinaEes
Tocals
Headquarters
Suppolt

ElemenLs

USA Garrisons
Class II

9232,965.906

$zt9,52O,787

-$13 ,445,119

119,415,691

LO7,394,876

- 1 2, 0 2 0 , 8 1 5

39,935,460

33 ,7 96,989

-

6,L38,47L

73 ,6L4,755

73,L24,042

-

490,713

5 ,204,880

+

5,204,880

Activltles

$22,687,692 ArDy Operatlon and Malnteflance
Personnel (MPA).
$441,900 Aniy Mllitary

Source:

(0llA);

to DA,5 May 72' subj:
I n c l l t o l t r C S - S S G ,C O N A R C
operatlon STEADFASTOutllne P1an, pp. A-5 - A-7.

I
s

coEpared rflth the current annual operatlng costs' aa baaed uPon
Ardy Co4for the U.S. Contlnental
curient Eanpower suthollzatlons
RecrulElng
Cor@and'
Co@and, and the
rand, the Coabat DevelolGenta
dlfferences
bett/een
the
the
The cmparLsoa of theee data reflected
It
prior EtatL6tlca
and those subsequent to the reorganlzatlon'
waa estlmated 1n the Outllae Plan that Ehe reorganLzatLon $ou1d reeult ln aaaual aanPolter savlngs of !1289 sPaces and annual savings
The conparlson
$13.5 nllltan.
{n operatlng costs of apploxinately
of the nanpower and cost fLgures prlor and aubsequent to the reare sholtn on Table 3. The Ourllne Plan sho$ed Danorganl.zatlon
power estfunates only for the najor staff agencles of the U'S' Army
suPPort
Comand ' thelr
Torce Coruand and the TralnLng and Doctrlne
I'Ilddle DanagemenE
arny headquarters.
and the subordinate
eleEents,
groups and agencles of the coDbat Developments Comand and the fleld
agencles of the Recrultl^ng Co@and vere not addregsed in these cooParieons .
three seThe Outline Plan vlsuallzed
Reorganlzatlon Phaslng.
phases wlth Phase I beginnlng on 1 January
para6-;;rg€n1-zatlon
fron the
1973, subeequent to recelPt of the lllPleEenting dlrectlve
phasel forward elements
DepartDent of the Aroy ' Dullng thls flrst
the
rolla be eEtablished 1n the tlgo neu headquarters locatlons;
rrould be desl-gnated I and , as the Phase erded ' the U ' S '
cmanders
?hase TI was the
Contlnental Arny Comand would be dLsestabllshed'
would be asEanageoent resPonslbll-lties
perlod when lnstallatlon
suned by the u.S. Aroy Force coeand and the Tralning and Doctrine
those armies
Phase III vould ell-nlnate
Coma.nd fron the arnLes.
DanageEent and would comPlete Ehe
froE the atea of LnstallatLon
reorganlzatlon
entlle
Plogran by 30 June 1974'
One of the naj or
the reorganizatlon
lssoJfa"tttg
Plaoners was lhat of actual nancomands would be nanaglng a
the
two
new
of
each
slnce
agement I
AutoBatlc data
lirge number of wtdely dlspersed lnstal1atlons.
manageEent of those infor the effectlve
proeegsl-ng ras essentlal
in
but Dany of the data processlng systells rtere stl1l
stallatl-ons,
forecasts Placed
Only che Dost oPtlmlstic
the developnental stagea.
tton linett ln the E@e tlme frame wherein the suborthese syatens
nandlnate arEles were scheduled to phase out of the lnstallatLon
the standard Arny Installatlon
To be speclflc'
agement pxoces8es'
to handle
Systero (SAILS) had been developed conceptually
liglstlcs
structure
EanageEent
the
Arny
uslng
Actlve
for
the
eupply roanageuent
provlde
to
nodlfled
Lo
be
have
sould
Thlg
concePt
arnles.
of-ihl
and for the U'S'
for the Active Arny/Reserve Conponents lnlerface
ltithout
lnterface
Comand
Doctrl-ne
and
Aroy force Cormand/Tralnlng
might
arnies
the
Elthel
arEy
echelon.
the beneflt of a subordlnate
the
beyond
managenent
lnstallatlon
field
of
have to stay ln the
planned petiod, or uanual Procedutes sultable to the nel' coMland s
Thls "unwould have to be esrabLish;d for the tran€l"tlon period'
costs and
unldentlflable
generate
addltlonal
posslbly
knormr could
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rtanPotrer requlreDents.
The Ortllne
Plen vesLed co@and of the Coobat DeveLopoenta
Comand and the UASSTERTest PrograD 1n the TraLniDg
Beerhentatioo
Co@and wl.th a provleLon for the eveotual merger of che
and Doctrine
Teat direction
would f lorr froo Departoent of the Arry,
two agencLes.
thfough the Trainl.ng and Doctrlne Coroand, to the test agenclee.
Troop resources, horreve!, would be provided by the U.S. Ar[y Force
Comand under the s-Year Test Plan prepared by the Departnent of the
ArEy.
Thls rethod of handllng the C@bat Developuents Expelioentatlon Co@and and the I.IASSTR Te6t Program, along wlth the comand
and control channelE deplcted ln the Outllne Plan, lrere aubl ect to
and would be addressed ln the Deta-tled Plan for
furthe"
analysls
whlch was due on 20 July 1972.
Reorganltatlon
The Outllne Plan provlded that the Reaerve Offlcers TralnLag
Corpa Program would be supervlsed and uanaged by the U.S. Arny Force
Cmand through lts subordlnate aro{ea , Thla lseue nag subl ect to
fulther
etudy, and a f lnal declglon regardLng the rtanageseflt of the
progr:n vaa to be made by the ConEander, U.S. contlnental
ArEy Comnand, prlor to the deveLopnent of the Detalled Plan.
Addtttonally,
of the Recrultlng
co@and had not
the quescioB of the dLsposltlon
The
0ut11ne
Plan
a
flnal
declelon.
ehowed the Rebeen brought to
the
dlrect
of
Comand
as
a
comand
under
control
cruitlng
aeparate
arrd Doctrlne
a Deputy Ghlef of Stsff for Recrultlng
1n the Trahlng
of the Recruitlng
Comand 1nlt1a11y
Coronand. However, the atructure
abeorbed
would be
lnto the Training
and Doctrlne Gomand ln order
preelude
and
dlsruptlon
to its operatlona
1o the curto
turbulenee
provlde
The
Outllne
Plan
dld
for a move
rent no-draft
envlronEent.
of the l{eadquarters, U.S. Aray Recrulllng
Co@and, to Fort Sherldan,
U1.,
offlce
space for combat developso as to provide addltlonal
oenta staff elements ln the vlclnlty
of Fort Montoe.
At the close of lts srmary ln the OuEline Plan, CoNARCpolnted
of tbe plao
tlme avaLlable for the prepalatlon
out that the llnlted
precluded coEplete analysee.
The manpo\rer e6tlDatea were only approxLoate, and many costs had not aa yet been ldentlfled.
Furthernore, onslte surveys of headquarters fac1l1tle6
lrould lmpact upon
requiresents
and Elght even affect staff structurlng.
constructlon
Slnce lnput fron the arEy staffB waa not aval.lable untll very late
ln the plannLng perlod, ruch of thelr data could not be lncorporated
lnto the actual plan.
CoMRC cautloned that conElderable study
would be required to deter:olne the ri8ke precleely and to develop
Deans to reduce their effecta.
Reactlon

of the Depattnent

of the Annv Prolect

Malager

I{lth1n a week dfter subELttl.ng the outtllre ?lan, the U.S. Continental
Arny Comand recelved lnfornal
lndlcatlons
of the lnltlal

9?

The plan was rereactlon of General l(alergle and his 8taff.39
5l(ay \972;
celved ln the Offlce of the Ploject llanager on FrlJay'
and hls etaff vere btiefecl on tt€ plan on Tuesday '
Genetal Kalergls
back to
lnfornally
reactl.ona !re!e tlansDltted
9 !lay; and lhelr
that the U.S. ContlnFlrst'
they felt
CONARCon Frlday, 72 tlay.
pro[len'
the sPan of control
ental Arly Comand was overplaylng
Wlth regard to
whlch nas not as severe as COIiIARCPortrayed lt'
I staff
coubat developmente functlons ' lt seened to General Kalergls
plannlng group had accepted the lnPut for the Outthat the CO}.IARC
fron
Combat DeveloPnents Co@and aL8ost vetbatlm and
Plan
the
1lne
and
put
detall
lnto the plannlng for the Tralnlng
enough
d1d not
C@bat
DeveloPof
lhe
lntegratlon
ore,
the
theref
Doctrlne Cmand;
Comaod vould have to
nente Co@and inco the TraLnl.ng and Doctrlne
reoarked
that manPower
reviewers
also
The
dellneated.
be better
into
Comand had been dlesolved
for the Recrultlng
and co6t flgures
Arl0y
Comand
'
Contlnental
U.S.
plcture
by
the
developed
the ovetall
Theee flgutes
rvould have to be strlPped out to 6hort the true Plcexi.ated
sl"nce the posslblllty
Cmand,
the RecruttLng
ture wlthout
that that cormand wouLd renaLn assigned to the DePartaent of lhe
General l(alergls
Arny.
Polnted out that the Reserve Offlce Tralning
wlch
Corps Program wae a signlflcant
ProbLeu area, Partlcularly
He dlrected
regard to the ratlng of Professore of }l1lLtary Sclence.
ln the office of
h1s staff to co-ordlnate lrlth the RoTc Dlrectorate
of the Aroy, ln
the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel, Depalttrent
for handling this Prograrn. At
older to develop soue alternatives
this tl8e, General Kalergls generally agreed that the Reserve offlcer
Tralning corps Program should be located I'n the U.S. Ar[y Force ComComarid.
and Doctrlne
mand, rather than Ln the Tralnlng
of the
Managet was sornewhat crltLcal
the Offlce of the ?roject
developed for the two nerd conoands and
organizatlons
headquartera
The conaensua I,aa that the headquarters
arnLes.
for the aubordl-[ate
. slnee there were too
charts lndt cated overatructurlng
organlzational
be
It Itas suggeated that Eore functlons
uany blocks on each chart.
In addltl'onr General Kalergls
blocks.
conaolldated lnto lndlvidual
would have to avold the
pointed ou! that all progoeed organlzatloae
and sysceDs-orlented
staffs,
eetabllshment of conblned functlonal
Morethe staffs nould have to be one or the other' but not both.
of the new comande Ehould co'rtaln oaly a
o\re", the headquarters
control center slnce the PoLnt of Lesue for osteeoall logl8t{cal
ltens.
riel sould be al"eo the 1evel of nanagernent for all logietlcal
cPherson' Ga.'
I{hl1e the Outllne P1an, ae aubEltted ' accepted Fort
as the dlrected locatloa for Headquartere, U.S. Array Force Comand,
dLd not want to rule out the Po881b111ty of ustng
General Kalelgis

39

The entlre aectlon Ls based on MFR' lTC M.S. Cralle '
froo
OP!,!R-DA,
11 May 72' subj: NoteB of Intelest to STEADFAST
LTC Cralle.
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Fort S€m llouston, Tex,, for that purpose.
He felt thac a shlft
to
location was posslble 1f the proper ratlonale
lhe latter
were presented to the Arny Chlef of Staff.
Ee enphaslzed that there rrould
be no fundlng of constructlon
merely for the purpoge of the reorganlzatlon.
Proposals for headquarters locationa would have to
be euch that they nould f1t rea11st1cally
lnto extstlng fac1llr1esThe Project Manager lrarned CONARCthst all plans for the reorganlzatlon
rrould have to reflect
a reductlon ln the grade structurea
fo! El11tary and cl-vlllan spaces and steps lrou1d have to be taken
to enaure a ptoper balance betrreen the ol.lltary
and clvlllans.
!urtheroore, the guldance furnlshed 1n the Depsrtment of Defense Progran/
Budget Declslon 92 concernlng epace reductlons would have to be oet.
In partlcular,
General Kalerglsr
staff Lnqul.red as to the reason for
an lncrease ln the number of spaces allocated
for combat developments functlofls
and Doctrine Comand when coEpaled
1a the Trainlng
to the curlent
organizatlon
of the Conbat Developmenta Co@and.
A11 peraons concerned wlth the reorganlzation
would also have to
reallze that the genelal offLcer structure
oust be red'.rced ln both
grade and nunber; GeneraL Kalergls seened to feel that thls 11e1Eation probably applled ae well to colonel (0-5) spaces when vlewed
in total.
The Ploject Manager dlrected that the general offlcer
grade structure
La the proposed comandg be coopared wl.th the curlent structure
for that leve1 ln the U.S. Continental ArEy Cooaand;
the Colrbat Developments Connandl the Aesistant Chlef of Staff for
Force Development, Department of the Arny; the U.S. Artry Recrultlng
Conr[and; and the subordlnate
an01ea.
Ttle U.S, Contlnental Andy Comand was remlnded that the tlne
pbasl.ng for the new comandg and agencles would have to conform to
an overall schedule of events; the phaslng schedule developed for
the Outllne ?lan could serve as a gulde.
Ceneral Krlergis
also
ststed that he dld not nanc to get lnvolved nlth exact tltles
and
desLgnatlonE at thls tLme, preferrlng
to use the tltles,
Force Comnand, Tralnlng Comand, Analysls Agency, and Test Agency. In the
actual development of plans for the reorganlzatlon,
General Kalergls
wanted to be certaln that everyone appreclated the fact6 of the 3phase plan for reorganlzatlon.
The ftrst
plan -- the recently
submltted Outllne Plan -- nae merely a feaslblllty
plan; the second
plan -- the Detalled Plan for ReorganLzatlon -- rrould develop in
detall
Lhe speclfic
alternatlves
whlch had been declded upon; the
thlrd plan -- the Inplenentatlon
Plan -- would serve to l.trplemenE
the contents of the Detalled PLan,
Requlred Revlsions

to the CONARC0utline

?lan

The Outllne Plan, as lt I'as subnLtted on 5 ltay L972, contalned
a nunber of unresolved issues and sooe areaa ln whlch fLnal decislons
were not yer flro.
Ar the end of l{ay L972, the coNAx.c STEADFAST
Study Group pubushed the f1r6t changes to the Oucllne Plaa, based
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of the plan or
on decl.slons whlch nere aade after the publlcation
to be lncluded.
These chanSes
too shortly before Lta publicatlon
provlded flrn declslons
otr afi1ch the contenta of the Detailed
Pl-an
for Reorganlzatlan could be based. These revlsl.ons stlpulated
tbat,
for the purposes of the Detalled Plan, Thlrd U.S, Arny would be
phased out, and only FLrst U.S. Artry at Sott George G. Meade, Flfth
U.S. ArIy at Fort SErnRouaton, and Slxth U.S. Alrny at the Presldlo
of Sao Franclsco would remaLo.
New boundarlea for the thlee arnl"e6
The staff otganlzatlon
for Beadquarter6, Docare sholrn on Map 1.
as ehown on Chart 11 was changed , as
trine and TralnLng Cmand,
changes were
Lndleatei on Chart 12. The folloving
organlzatlonal
Lras tranaferred
fron the offlce
Lncluded: the Op€ratlons Dlrectotate
of the Deputy Chtef of Staff for Tralnlng to foro the baels of a
new Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Operations and Intelllgence; as lndlcated by the tlt1e,
the latter
staff gectl.on also absorbed the forrerly
Eeparate Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff
fo! Intelllgence;
Avlatlon and tlletory
6taff elenents were relocated
ln thls ners 0fflce of the Deputy Chtef of Scaff for Operatlons and
IntellLgence
rhich rsas further
enlarged by the transfer
of the
Diviston fron the Office of the Deputy
Comualcationa-ElectronLcs
the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff
Chlef of Staff for LoglsticB;
fron the staff
and the
olganlzatlon
for Recrultlng
!ra6 elinlnated
Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel qras deslgnated as
the staff polnt of contact for the U.S. Arny RecruLtlng Comand; and
the Offlces of the Deputy Chlef of staff for Force Development and
were nerged to forn a new
Comptroller,
the Deputy Chlef of Staff,
staff aectlon -- the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Reof 1nstalsources llanagement, Tvo changes were nade in Ehe llsts
ase{gned to the new conmands -- Aberdeen Provlng Ground,
latloos
1lst of the U.S- Aroy Force
!1d., was removed frou the lnstallatlon
of the U,S, Aroy Materiel
Co@alrd slnce lt was a mal or lnstallation
frcm
Forc Shertdan, I11., vas transferred
Co@and. In addltion,
the U.S. Ar[y Force Comand to the Tralnlng and Doctllne Comand.
Ae a final
correctlon,
the 1l.st of sehools whlch vere not currently
ArEy Coerland -- but vhlch could
aesl,gned to the U.S. Contlnental
poseible
1n the new Training,and
DoctrLne
for
lncluslon
conaldered
be
Coumand - wae enlarged to lnclude all of the follcnrlng:au
Arny I'lar College
Defense Infornat Lon School
Defense language hstltute
Medlcal Fleld Servlce School
Judge Advocate General School

40
Incl. 4, "Changes to the outllne Plan,r' to DF CS-SSG(cSStf' 26 I'lay 72' aubJ:
SSG-1tsADOC-103)
to CONARC
, Op STEADFAST
Opelatlon STEADFAST
Detalled Plan.

,/

Def ense Sygteroa }ta:ragement School
A::my Securlty Agency School
Medical Veierlnary
School
ltedlcal
0ptLcal and Hatotenarce
Agency
Arny Loglselca llatragenent Asalstance Center
llanagenent Englneerlng
Tralnlng
Agency
Jol.nt tlllltary
Packaglng Tralnlng
Center
Arny MaterleL Coroaad Aruunl.tion
School

o
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Chapter IV
OF TEE DETAILED PLAN FOR REORGANIZATION
DEVEX,ONGT{T
{ffirlet1oa
Ihe Inst8llat1on

of the Depart$ent

of the Arev Uvron Board Studles

Uanageoept Studv

ltanageoent Study -Ttre Departoent of the A::ny Installation
-prevlou8
the
ehapter
was
cmpleted
by the end
ae deacrlbed ln
eaough
for
lts
to
of Aprl1 !972, bux Dot early
content8
be dlgeeted
and
CONA&C
STEADFAST
Croup
for lnthe
Study
by the COI{ARCStaff
Plaa
for
reolganLzatioo
Outllne
whlch
was
subultted
clueloa ln the
Anry
on
L972.
Itre
lnstallat1on
of the
5l{ay
to the Depsltoeat
study
provlded a current lustallatlon
manageEent nodel whLch would gerve
concepts and ald 1D the reotgaDl.zatlon
to evaluate orgsnizatlonal
ln Operatlon S?EADFAST. The first
step
of the Atuy aa envieioned
manager0ent rnodel rsas
of
a
val1d
lnstallatlon
ln the coDstructlon
t)pe lnstallationa.
Fort Lee,
of represe:rtatlve
the ldentlflcatl.on
trort
Bragg,
N.C.,
oet
the
requlteFort
Koox,
Ky.,
and
stated
Va.,
nanageaent aurvey -- 11n1ted to
installatLon
Eenta, aod aa on-slte
functlonal
aleas and ltems -- vas conducted at these
tpeDty-seven
ftom 27 februaly
through 17 March.
Throughout lhe
lnstallatLons
developDeut of the study, the board f,'as lLEl.ted by two rnaJor reany reorganizatLon of the Aroy could not
constralnts;
organlzatton
Dore
to
lnplenent
than the current ArEy organcoat sLgaLficantly
Arloy rust be capable of lmreorganlzatlon
of
the
lzatlon,
and any
glelDentatlon rflthln a reagonable perl.od of tlEe' 1.e., two year6.r
The functLonal installatlon
study was
Plannlng Assr@ptions.
were
of
aseumptLone
lthlch
baslc
to
ihe
auccessful
baeed on a nuober
the
U.S.
Contlnental
Arny
Comand
and
the
of both
reorgan{zatlon
Flrst,
the luataLlatl.ons
would have
Co'Ebat Developoents Colmand.
actlvlties,
of eupportlng a varLety of unfts,
to have the capablllty
regardless of comand allgnnent.
and sub-lnstallations,
sate11ltes,
?ereonnel systee (SIDPERS) would
the Standard Installatlon/Dlvision
be extended to the Base Operatlons System (BASOPS) lD8tallatlons,
begtnntag ln the fa1l of !972, and to the Conbat Service Support
United States durlng im:
1n the contlnental
Systeu (CS3) dlvlsLone
pleEentatLon of ehe reotganlzatLon.
The capablllty
to repott perfron the lns tal1at ion/dlvlslon
1evel to lleadquarterd '
eonnel dlrectly
when SIDPERS
70X) would be attalned
DepartEeDt of the Army (Project
The Standard
Unlted States'
wae fully
e:<tended 1n the conttnental
Systes (SAILS) A/B leve1 ltould be exAloy Iastsllatlon
loglstlcs
quarter of cslendar
ln the flrst
tended to BASOPSinetallatlons
I

EQ DA, lunctional
pp.
72,
1-1 - 1-3.
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year 1973. Ihe SAILS A(-) 1eve1' then under develoPEent by the
ruas to
of the Arrny DePuty chlef of Staff for Loglstics'
i.p.tt
con"ot
the
Wlthln
frame.
ttme
leorganlzatlon
dullng
the
be ertendeil
Docrlments
Anny
Authorlzatlon
Vertlcal
The
Statea,
tLaental Unl,ted
durlng December !972 and
Sy8teo (WAADS) rrould becoDe oPelatlonal
durlng
the Perlod of reorganidlviglona
to
extendeil
c33 wouia be
Arny
standard automated
of
Lhe
DeParteent
any
Hottever r
""Iiort.
not be flelded ln
would
oentioned
above,
thoae
than
systeDs' other
of
the
Coneolldatlon
hand,
the
other
On
fraroe.
tie 2-yeat tirDe
lmPleEen(COMPACT)
be
would
concept
Actlvl-tl'e8
Pergonnel
Ulutary
lt"Ith the extenslon of SIDPERS. There would be only
ted conlurrently
each of the tvo new maCenter (LCC) rtirhln
Control
one Logistlcal
rolea
would remaln as they
suPpott
and
Lnstallellon
Jor cofuancls,
would be estabarea
comands
Three
atudy.
of
the
tlne
tt the
i"t.
contlnefltal
atoles
ln
the
numbered
four
curtent
the
frou
lleheit
the u's' Army
to
eubordlnate
be
rtould
area
comands
states;
unlted
for the comand of Reserve
Force Cooand and would )e reePonslble
-- less 1nstal1at1on
unlte and geograPhlc areaE of responslblllty
Ite co@and channel stock funds would conElnue
comand ani control-.
but
lnventories,
lnstallatloo
to be the prlmary oeans of flnanclng
wlthln
lnfornatlon
for finaacLal
there vou]"d be no dlrect lePortlng
JulY
1972.2
yeare
1
of
crro
Because of the lDPorDeveloDDent of Ors441?e!1.9n4!--C9!ceP!q.
r"latlonshtPs
' the study teas developed three o!taa""-i?-ffittd
concePts to be u8ed as a framework for analyzLng varlous
ganlzatlooal
lnstallatlon
the lnternal
the TyPe T Concepc left
iunctLonal areae.
bethe CoNAIIC 1nstal1at1ons
aa they were, dlvldlag
relatLonehlge
coumander would
Tte installatlon
tneen the tio new nalor comands.
but there vould be no seParation
anewer onJ-y to one DaJ or comander,
aE
trainlng
and lndlvldual
readlness
of
prloary
nLsslons
of the
Ttle TyPe II Conor at Eajor comand level'
ihe lnstallation
elther
adopted for the OPeratloo STEADFAST
the concePt eventually
cept relatlonohiPs
-lnetallatlon
the
lnternal
also
left
reirganizatlon
the ta'o cortrbetween
CONARC
1nsta1lat1ona
the
dlwided
sere
as they
r
at
the oajor
resPonsibllities
ml'€s1on
prloary
the
sPllt
uanda, but
cormander, however, would receive
Tbe lnstallatlon
co*'nct leve1.
the added
and would lnherlt
ln terms of span of attentlon
no re1lef
relatlonghlPs
Comand
nalor
comanders'
ttto
to
of
lePortlag
burdeu
ConcePt
The Type III
under the Type II ConcePt ate shorDl on Chart 13'
prlmary
mlssions
eomander from oae of the
release6 th; installatlon
tlxose url'ts whl'ch were not
tralnlng.
of reaill.ness or Lndlvldual
comandet
asslSlred to the aaoe malor comand as the lnetallatlon
agteeEent
between
an
to
Eubject
the
in6tallation
oD
teaants
be
would
unltrs
the
would
balance
agreement
Such
an
comantls.
aaJor
ln. tro
in perforoance of its prinary nlaslon wl'th Lts secondary
requlrenenle

Ibld.,

pp. 1-3 - 1-4.

IU I.

utlllty
to the lnsta1latlon
tary aLselon. J

coEmander ln

the perfornance

of h1s pri-

Conclusl.ons and Recormendatlons of the Board.
In developlng
lts overall
reporE, the Department of the Arny atudy board concluded that certaln functLons vhleh sere perfonrcd at the lnatallatlofl
level,
were not affected
by any change s ln otganlzatlon
above
that level.
However, the board felt thaE the functLons of area support, Reaerve C@ponent6, budgetlng,
and reepondlng to doBestl.c
@ergencl.es could be served eatisfactorlly
by the Type II Concept.
0f these four functlons,
budgetlng stander alone ln terna of a nanag€oent problen when addresel.ng the subrtriasLon of misslon budgets
for croga-agelgned unlts.
On the other hand, the coroand relatlonshlp6, readlneae reportlng,
force developDent, end nobllization
functlons
could be served by either
the Type II or Type ITI Concepts
provlded that, under the Type II Concept, lt rras acceptable for the
lDatallatlon
cormander to lepolt to tvo &ajor comande.
Inetallatlon aupport and school Bupport by STRAI unlta on lnstallatlona
of
the Tla1nl.ng and Doctrine Conmand were congl.dered to be negotlable
areae by the trro comands concerned 1n terms of the reorganLzatlon
objectlves,
e.9., the balance between Lndlvldual
training
and
readlneas.
It lras the further
consensus of the board that, 1f
cro6s-aasiSned u!.1t8 I'ere not placed under the dlrect control of
the major comander, the Type II Concept r.as the preferred organlzatlon.
Eowever, lf the crosa-asslgned unlta vere placed under the
direct control of the maJor comander, then the Type III Concept
was the preferred organlzation.
Ilowever, lt Lraa evldent to the
DeobeEs of the board that the domlnant reorganlzatlon
objectlves
of
lncreased readinees of deployable forces, inereaeed emphasls on
lndLvLdual
trsl.ning,
and the all.gnnent of eiesLon aad resourees
nere adequately aatisfled
by elther the Type II o! Type III Coocepts,
Baged on the stated conclueLons, the Myron Soard recomended
that elther the Type II or Type III Concepr by adopred slnce rhey
equally aatlsfied
the reorganizatlon
objectives.
Eowever, 1f rbe
Type II Concept were adopted, 1t would have to be acceptable for
the installat1on
comander to report to both Eal or comands.
In
addltlon,
both najor comands would have to pronulgate mtssion
statenents for Jmplenentln8 the proper operailng procedures for
doEestlc @ergencles, area support, and the Reserve CoEponents. An
procedure also rauld have to be publ.lshed to prov{de
adolnl.strstlve
for nlselon budget subnlsslons by crosa-aasigned unlte through
4
the lnstallatlon
conptroller.

![!3..,

pp. 3-1 - 3-12.

Ibld., pp. 7-52- 7-63.
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The CoNUSArEv llanageroent Study
The CONUSArny
anagenent Study' prePared by the saEe board,
Manageaent Study.
was a folloFon
and an adjunct to the Installatl.on
ItB prlDary purpose nas to vall-date, froo the pelsPectlve of a
contaLned 1n the prevlous
CONUSarny headquarters,
the concluslons
of
Ita aecondary pulpoae rtas to recolmend the dlsposltlon
Etudy.
-- along wlth aeEoclated etafflng
CONUSarEy naaagement functlona
and repotta -- rrlth regard to those whlch should be perfomed by
those rthlch should be perforned
area comands upon reorganlzatlon;
after
but not by the Area Comands; and those
the leorganlzatl.on
of the reorganizatlon.
Slx
as a result
r*rlch should be ellmlnated
functlonal
areas and ltems used ln developlng
of the twenty-aeven
managenent study were dlscarded as not belng apthe lnstallstlon
p11-cable at the level of the CONUSarmles.
nonever, afl addltlonal
(naklng a total
of forty-one
used
tlreoty functLoDal
areas and ltens
ln developlng
the COtruS Arcy Llanageaent Study) were added as aPpllFllst U'S. Arny, ltas selected
lleadquarters,
cable to the arEy area.
Iitst,
the concluslona contalned
for analyala for obvlous reagona.
Uanagenent Study vere derlved from surveylng
ln the InstallatioD
two of rrilch were ln the Flrst U.S. Arny area.
three lnatallatlons,
from a supporttng
CONUS
These concluslons
could thef, be validated
arry ylsepe{n1.
Flrst U.S. Arny had e sLgnLflcant
In addition,
responelblllty
lrlth legard to che Reserve Components and the Reeerve
Offlcer Tralnlng Corps Progran -- 37 percent of the natlonte Reeerve
through
comlssloned
Conponenta and 36 pelcent of the Arny offlcers
the RO]C Prograe ca.oe frorn prograEs ln the tr1rst U.S. Arny area of
responslblllty.
Since the area of the Reserve CooPonents was ldenlt
Management Study ae a maJor ploblen,
ln the Installatlon
tlfled
Flearranted closer scrutlny at the leve1 of the CONUSarmiea.
-- a
Flrst U.S. Arny had a l-arge geogtaphlc resPon8lblllty
oally,
of the U.S. populatlon
area rhlch contalned over one-third
ls-Btate
plants.
The
one-half of Ehe natlonrs lnduetrlal
and approxlnately
on-aLte aurv€y lraa conducted at Fort George G. Meade, !fd., from
17 through 22 AptLL L972t t!l.e report ltas cooPleted durlng the flrst
week of May.5
perforned by !'l!et U.S. Arny rtere
The functlone
currently
of the functlons,
along lrlth
analyzed and a tecomended dlsposlrion
of the CONUSarny was
related
6paces, wae made, Ttre evaluation
based upon the asslEpElona that an Area Comand would be Eubordlnate
for comand
to the U. S . Army lorce Comand and would be responslble
of U.S. AlTy Reaerve units and for geographlc areas of reeponslblllty,
asSlnce these underlylng
comand/Danagement.
leae lnstallatlon
entltles'
such as the
suoptlons were used, cettain organLzational
for
Deputy Chlef of Staff for Reeerve Forcea, were identlfied

5
HQ DA, Functlonal

pp. 1-1 - 1-3.
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l(ay 72'

Durlng the analysls
entl'Tety.
in the Area Comand 1n thelr
reteDtlon
for the Reserve
procesa, the board deterul.ned that resPonslblllty
prl-tlarlly
withln
the U.S.
ehould
lLe
Proglao
CorPs
Tratnlng
Offlcer
of
the realgeneral
a
asse66Eent
facllltate
To
Azry lorce Comand.
U.S.
Arny '
FLrst
then
lntegral
to
and
apaces
functlons
location
of
glouPed
board
categorles.
three
lnto
!ve!e
entltleg
tbe organlzatlonal
assoclated atith the
F1rst, rrele those eleDentg whtch were dlreetly
Guard'
and
the ROTCi second'
Arny
Natlonal
the
U.S. Arsy Reserve'
ln support
prlnarily
oPerated
whlch
eleEenta
those organlzatloflal
functlonl
type
area
suPPort
perforned
an
or
of the headqualters
elenenta not Lncluded ln the
and, ftaa11y, those organlzatlonal
and functlons of whlch had been
reaourcea
the
flrst
trto cllegorles,
to the cormands envlsloned
for
transfer
ae candldates
ldent.lfled
The headquarters
reorganlzatlon.
to
the
as e:d-ating aubsequent
only 40 percent
grouP
rePresented
study
the
by
tleveloped
structure
'
The leaalning
Aruy
first
U.S.
for
of the current authorLzatlons
-aval1ab1e
as
belng
._
deelared
rrere
I|Z2O
spaces
approxinately
or eavlngs ' o
for redl.strlbutlon

llanagement Study was forwatdA draft copy of the Inatallatlon
f or revlerg and coment on
Comand
Aray
S
.
Contlnental
eal to the U.
the
CONARCStaff unt1l 10 May
to
dlstrlbuted
26 Aprll but was not
L972-.fLvedayeafterthecomPleclonandforwardlngoftheSTEADFAST
Outline P1an.7 The consensus of the CONARCetaff was that the TyPe
Managenent $as uore conpatlble with the
LI Concept for Installatlon
Ttls concePt Placed
of
decentralizatlon.
concePt
organl-zallonal
at the lowest posresponsiblllty
with
along
authortty
comeneurate
DesPlte the fact that the lnstallatlon
leve1.
elble (lnstallation)
to two senlor cormands, he ltould
anslter
to
have
would
cmaader
on hla Post' an arrangement whlch fu1fll1ed
comand all actlvlties
|
Itle STEADFASTStudy GlouP
responslbil-ity.
the cor@anaie! s ultlmate
Plan actually
polnted out that the oPeratlon STEADFASToutline
rtdual-hatted"
lflstalaaoptea the lype II Concept and provided for
DePartr0ent
the
CONARCresponae fo
The offlclal
comandlrs.
lation
and CoNUS Anoy
of the ArI[y polnted out that both the Installation
and docujob
of conpllatlon
Uanageaent Sludles were a superlatLve
the
aludles,
value from
In order to obtaln the fulleet
oentitlon.
and
CONUS
ataff elenents
to all aaJor CONAIC
copiea $ere dlstrlbuted
forwere
whl1e Pertlnent PorLlons of the studles
arny couaaders,
lt
rsaa
coacerned ' HoL'ever,
cooanders
waried to the Lnstallatlon

o

Ibld.'

pp' 3-1 - 3-13.

26 Apr
DCSCoMPT,
(1) Ltr DACS-S?,Deputy ?MRto CONARC

to SSGand A11 DCSrs' lO l'lay 7?'
DCSCOMPT
7 2 . ( 2 ) lteno, CONARC
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that one of the nost LlnPortant uses of theae studles
the COI{ARCbellef
woul.lbetoProvideabettetvlslbllltyforlnstallatlonlanagemerrt.
that the atudlea would prowlde to be lnvaluable
COftanC tett
ffo".ott"",
Arny Regfor tewritLng
fo!
those resPonslble
eource
as a aloeirLnal
lnstallatlon
textbook
on
as
a
aleo
serve
would
ulatl.ofl 1(F10 anit
llanagement Center (ALlfC) '8
Eanagenent et the Atoy l,oglstlcs

COI{ARCPrellninarv

Guldance

to the DePartShortly after the subniaslon of the Outllne Plan
I s STEADFAST
Cotmand
A::ny
Continental
U.S.
the
Atuy'
ment of the
guidance for the
of prell'mLnary
Study Group begaa the PreParatlon
platt
whlch was due
for ReorganLzatlon
of the oetallld
aeveiopn"ni
guldance,
of the Aroy by 20 Jlly 7972., The - prellninary
at Departnert
on 25 t{ay and dlssemlnated
approved ty ttre chter of staff
was finally
arrtrles on 26 I'lay '
subordlnate
to
the
and
Scaif
to both *rL CbifAnc
of flve
conslgted
staff
CONARC
for
the
gu{dance
prelLnlnary
The
schedthe
stafflng
Plan;
Detalled
the
of
outllne
p.tti,i
irt. .otti.it
the
regardlng
lnstructions
Pre,r1" fot the Plan; aduLntstlatlve
paratlon of staff ltrPutl changes to the major elernents of the OutPlen; enal the specLfic lnPut requlred from each staff offlce'
ilne
excePt that an addltlonal
the armles was slmilar
Guldanee furalshed
for
the three arDlea \thlch
nert
boundaries
aectlon clealt wlth tbe
that the
lndlcated
plan
for
the
guldellnes
General
vould reualn.
that the
but
1973'
1
January
on
begln
would
actual reorganlzatlon
not be
would
Comand
Doccrlne
and
Tralnlng
lorce Comsnd and the
1973'
to
31
Decenber
July
period,
1
the
Durlng
foroed unt1l 1 July.
and
McPherson
Fort
at
oPerate
would
.
Arny
S
U.
Force C@and/Thfrd
Army Comand
Contlnental
and Doctrlne Comand/U.S.
the Tralnlag
of the
organlzarlons
Ihe
exlstlng
Monroe.
vould operale at Fort
be
would
Cormand
Arny
continentalU.s.
lAtrd U:S. Arry'31and the
phased
out of
would,be
arnles
Ite
1973December
oot on
ft
"".a
1974't
July
1
thaa
lster
Dot
Eanagement
inatallatlon
whlch
of an outllne
Ibe flrst
Part of the guldance conelsted
Plan
would
Detal-1ed
the
of
the
contents
rvhlch
nannlt
ln
sholred the

8

' 17 l',lay 72, subJ:
(1) Dl, STEADIASTStudy GP to DCSCo]',IPT
(2)
Manageuent, w/inc1s'
The Fuactlonal Siudy of Installatlon
to
Letter
ProPosed
CofS, 15 Jun 72, 6ubj:
to CONARC
DF, DCSCOUPT
llc
Kalergls
to
(3) Ltr, MG ?epke
'
lrrc Kalergls -- l'tyron Study'
StudY.
llyron
The
!e:
Jun
72,
19
o

CofS, 11 t4av 72, subjr iTIADFAST
(1) DFCS-SSG,SSGto CoNARC
(2) DF cS-sSG, SSGto all'c0NARc Stf
Detalled i1"", t/Z r".f".
Detalled P1an, w/5 lncls'
Secs, 25 Uay iZ, subj: OPeratl-on STEADIAST
I n{

-- an executive auuurry and three eepalate books.
be structured
tno books addressed a speclfLc tlme fraoe and the events
The first
and actl.ons that occurred ln a chronologlcal
eequence, rrhl1e the
thlrd pfovlded a reference for actlon whlch alght affect
the reorganLzatLon,
The etafflog
Ech€dule was developed ao as to complete the Detal-led Plan on tlne for lts subnlsslon to the DepartDent of che Arny ou 20 Ju1y.
SLnce the tlDe avallable
for each
event ras extreoely
llmited,
tt I'as eandatory that lhe suspense
datee be met.
The ataff sectlons wete requeseed to prepare thelr
lnput Ln 6uch a iray that Lt couLd be lnserted
lnto the p]-an wl.thoul need fo! further coapoaltlon,
or typlng,
fn additlon,
edltlng,
e1l Lnputs would have to be closeJ-y coordLnated !r1th all staff
elemeota of Beadquartels, CO]{ARC,and nith the other comands affected by the reorganLzatl.on.
The flnal palt of the guldance conslsted of a detalled lLstlDg of the lnput requlred frotr each CONARC
staff secllon,
descrlbLng the speclflc ta8ka and l-dentlfylng
the
book, volune, chapter, and paragraph where the lnput would be Lnserted ln the detalled plan.ru
preIn preparlng lnput for the Detailed P1an, the previously
pared Outllne Plan -- as changed by the foutlh pert of the guldance -wa6 to be uged as a base11ne. Aa a mLnloum, certain ateps vere to
be used la developlng the lnput: nlaslons and functlone of the new
organLzatlons rrele to be deterf,lned through branch 1evel or offlce'
Danpo\rer requlreDents were to be deteroLned; organas appllcable;
and all
izatlonal
charts reere to be dlagramed through branch level;
Uslng the
affected reports and procedures were to be deecrLbed.
phases, malor functions schedul,ed for transfer were
reorganlzatlon
to be lleted ln tine sequencer lncludlng all associated reports and
In other rrords, ghose actiono would have to be
responslbllltles.
whlch
rere
addressed
necessary to constitute
the new functlonhg
as descrlbed ln Chapters 1 and 2 of Volumes A and E
orgenlzatlons
of the Detalled Plan,ll
RevlEed Organlzatlon

for

Headquarters,

TMDOC

In deveJ.oplng the guldance for the Detatled P1an, the STEADFAST
Study Group had to take lnto account the declslon by General llalnes
Etructure for Headquarters, Tral-nlng and
that the organlzatloflal
Doctrlne Comand -- as suboltted ln the outLlne Plan -- contalned
too Daay Deputy Chtefs of Staff and should be reduced to a loore
General Hal!.es dLrected that
nanageable level.
In sddltlon,

--_-10Df CS-SSG, SSG ro CO}{ARCStf,
Plar.
SIEADFAST Detalleil

11
Ib:!{. ' Incl 5.
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26 tlay 72, BubJ: Operarlon
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conalderatlonbeglventotlleconsolldatlonofthefunctlongofthe
lnto
Deputy ghiefs of Staff for Force DeveloPment 8nd Intelligence
confelencea
staff
' the
As a result of several
otirer staff elements.
of
number
the
of
the reductloa
STEAD?ASI Study Group recmended
fror! eLght to 61x by conLn the headquartela
deputy chlefB of
"t"ff
b1;hl
the Deputy Chlef of Staff for lorce DeveloPuent and the Conplnto a Dlputy Chl-ef of Staff for Resource Management and
trolllr
establt shlng a Oeputi Chtef of Staff for Operatlon' and Intelllgence.
for the managenent of both epaces ald
The former ictton'prlvided
agency, thus gLvlng the cornander of the
dollare
ln a slngle staff
Cormand a focal polnt for EanagerenE ' The
anil Docirlne
Tralnlng
established
and Intelllgence
drtr.r of Staff for operatlons
o.p"ai
Force
Comand
the
tg.lth
polnt of contact foi co-ordlnatlon
. itftlf
elthln
functlons
and lntelligence
the opelatlonal
and consllltlateal
C@and
Recrultlng
.
Army
In sddl'tLon ' the U. S
the headquarterE.
and
elenent of the Tralnlng
as a subordlnate
was Uefnj establlshed
Chief
Deputy
a
of
Co@and ' rather than havlng the status
Doctrlne
I'n developlng
Tte STEADFASTStudy Group announced that'
of Staff.
of
funcllons
the
of
revlew
the two nes, staff sectLons, a crltical
a
resuLt
ln
would
revlew
Such a
all staff aeetlons would be nade.
savlngs
a
consequent
exlsted wlth
wherevet dupllcation
reallgruent
conThe Deputy Chief of Staff, ConPtroller'
1o peieottnel apaces.
Whlle
'
one
excePtlon
rlth
curreil ln the iroposed reorganlzatlon
1n Lhe
Dlrectorate
piopoaat ea1led fot a conPtloller
ihe orlglnal
l'[anageEent
Resource
' ArEy
for
Offlce if the Deputy Chlef of staff
of a
couptroller
for
the
certaln functlons
Regulattons
Hence
"p""iff"a
dlrectorate'
rajor comand which were not lncluded ln thls
of Finanelal Resoulcea '
wae changed to that of Dlrector
thl tlrle
reservalLons
nt" p.poty Ghlef of Staff for Foree Development had roany
of the
because
' but coflcurred
the proposed organlzatlon
ln
the
Staff
of
"ott."tofllineld to realuce the number of Deputy Chlefs
gtated
for
Inof
Staff
headquarters ' In his coments ' the DePuty Chtef
new
of
the
functLons
polntecl out that the lnte1llgence
telligence
would have to
Intelllgence
and
for
operatlons
Staff
of
Cttf.i
u.p"ai
by
conducted
fornerly
functlons
and technology
the threat
rnctoie
'
Comand
and Technology Office of the C@bat DeveloPnents
the Ihreat
olganheadquartera
The CONARCChlef of Staff approved the proposed
DetaLled Plan'
in the flnallzed
i.zatlon on 5 June for lnclueion
organlzatlon'-wht1e.g+
Chert 14 aholt8 the proposed headquartelc
sectlons ' r4
of the tno ne\t etatt
organizatlon
the Lnternal
ffi-hont"

L2

24 l(aY
(1) DF CS-SSG-TRADoC
' SSGto CofS thru DCSCOMPT,
(TRADOC)
Headquarters
72, subJ: Tralnlng and Doctrlne Conoand
to cofs, 6 Jun 72, subj: IRADoCHQ
Organizatl.on. (2) DF' DCSCOMPT
organizsclon, w/3 lncls.
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Decl8lons

by the VLce Chlef

of SEaf,f of the ArEv

The Vlce Chlef of Staff of the Arny net wlrh the DepalrDenr
of the Aroy Project ltanager for Reorganl.zation
on 14 June to provlde oeeded guldance for the developnent of the Detailed Plan.
Whlle the baslc phLlosophy of the reorganl.zation vas to strengthen
the hand of the lnstallatlon
comander, the concept of franchlses
was belng proposed by the Department of the Arny in such flelds as
Open l.Leas and Cormlsaary nanagement,
Under thls concept, the 1nEtallatLon would control the actLvLty but technlcal guldance and
support would cooe frsE a central agency. General Palmer also
polnted out that the concept of comunlcatl.ons Eupport for lnstallatlons by the Strateglc Col@unl.cations Co@and was consldered eo
have merlt.
Consequently, a favorable reactlon $as requested flom
the U.S. Conttnental Arny Comand, lf posslble.
IltlLe there $as
8t111 no declslon at the Departnent of the Arny leve1 concernlng
the U.S. ArDy Recrultlng
Comand, the location of l{eadquarters,
Force Cmand,
as wel-l as
at lort llcPherson, Ga., had becone flrn,
the locatlon of the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand at Fort l*Ionroe.
With regard to the latter
lnstallatlon,
lt waB the intent of the
DepartEent of the ArEy to recognlze Fort Monroe as a pernanent post,
planners that the
General Palmer also informed the reorganlzation
consensus at Department of the Arny leaned toward only one deputy
to sell
coumander for each comand I hence it would be very dlfflcult
the ldea of two deputles for eLther corrnand. In lLke Danner, the
declslon to retaln only three subordinate armles was flrm; there
wae no posslblllty
of retalning
the current four,
The CONARCplansystern to
nera alao were being requested to develop a unlverslty
lncorporate all schoola whlch would provLde a clear 1l-ne of condLrectors.
nunlcatLona betrreen the echoole and the functlonal
I{owever, the posltlon
of the Aruy War College was a eensitive
sublect
and that lnstitutlon
would have to be Lncorporated lnto the unl-verslty concept lrlthout any stated or Lnplied lntent to change the curplannlng rras cotrsidered to be a Eajor
rent eysterD. Moblllzatlon
probleD area l-n $hlch the DepartBent, ltself,
would have to become
Lnvolved.
As a final gesture, General Palmer stated that there
at the departmental level of
would have to be gome recognitltlon
Ellltary
construction
needs for the ne\r headquarters as well as
pereonnel assigned
the need for lnproved quallty
of the Dilltary
to those headquarters.13
OffLcLal

Degartnent

of the Arnv Culdance fot

Detailed

Planning

Whl1e a draft
copy of the Departnent of the ArEy Guldance for
DetaLled Plannlng had been forwarded to the U.S. Contlnental Arny

-----15(1) UIR, BG West, L4 Jun 72, subJ: Spll1-out on Ueeting
lr'lth Vice Chief of Staff (STEADIAST). (2) lfi'R' BG West, 14 Jun
72, subJ : SIEADFASTPlannlng.
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of rhe Project
co@and Ln tlto parte on 6 and 7 June, the office
gui'dance
would be
this
that
planners
COIdARC
the
l,tanager Lnfor:oed
the gu1of
verslon
official
Ttre
volume.l4
and reduced ln
revlieil
1972'
15
June
on
CoNARC
to
dlstrlbuted
publlshed
and
dance vas
ftve reeks after the submlgslon of the ot.ltllne Plan'
approxlnat-ly
guLdance, the DePartoent of the Aroy announced that
rn- tts offtcial
analyses of the
Plan and the functlonal
Outllne
a levlew of the
achlevement of the
that
the
indlcated
CONUS
arnles
and
l-nstallations
Cousequently'
feaslble'
was
entllely
objectlves
stated reorganlzatlon
the deglee
oeasuring
for
provl.de
the
basls
plans
would
th€ detalled
obJ
ectlves
the
specifled
achleve
nould
to whLch the ieorganlzation
turbulence'
misslon
personnel
and
as
costs
such
end neasure llkely
the detal.led plans, as approved, would Provlde the bas+R for completlng
the FI 1974 budget and the lmPletDentlng plana'^General Gulde11nes.

In the fleld

of general

guldance,

total

" t r e n g @ wstrengths
t r " " s t a b 1 1of8 hheadquarters
e d a r 7 , 8 3 9 t o 8and
, 4 3 9thelt
s P a c esuPPort
s f o r t h e and fleld
acconblnett
CooDoctrlne
and
Tralnlng
Corloand
Torce
the
Eo
lnclude
'
tlvltles,
Detall'ed plannlng should agsune ful1
rnanit, and the CONUSarmles.
leve1 and excePtlon uanageEent at
lnstallatlon
at
the
oanagesent
of fhe nany imPortant ongolng acln
vlew
Hortever
hlgher levels.
'
should avold
of
the Arny, plannlng
the
DePartment
tlooa throughout
Furelsewhere'
be
eetabllehed
would
whlch
functlons
dupltcatlng
Trainlng
the
concePt
'
general
reorganl-zatlorx
under the
thlrnore,
of functlonal
as the rePosltory
and Doctilne Comand lras vleuallzed
and edtralnlng
Arroy
U'S'
for
all
exPertlse
tralnlng/eilucatlonal
r'as to
therefore'
Plan,
the
Detalled
of
objectlve
A baslc
ucatloal
unia
into
Arny
schools
place
all
would
whtch
develop a attucture
verelty
In view of the lncreased enphasls on Reaerve
concept.
and the revised roles
Coaponent readlnese under the reorganlzstlon
of
uoblllzatlon
dellneatlon
Planning
clear
a
armles,
of the COtluS
regard
made
vlth
to
be
have
would
reePonslblllttes
and executlon
the
CoNUS
Command,
Doctrlne
and
Trainlng
the
to the lotce Cournand,
Plan
would
Detalled
the
addltlon,
In
'
l.n8ta1latlons
arnles and the
then
actLons
the
nunerous
of
the
effecte
have to take into account
Afiry
of
the
DePartnent
lhe
of
areas
under study throughout varlous
1a
r'hlchldghthaveaslgnlflcanteffectuPoncheoutcomeottlrePlans.."

L4

8 Jun 72' subj:
DCSCoMPT'
(1) Ltr, Dep PMR-DAto CONARC
(2)
MIR' 3G West'
Guldance for Reorganlzatiofi Detailed Plannlng'
P1ann1ng.
14 Jun 72, eubl: STIADFAST
15

Ltr DACS-IiR'PMR-DAto DA ACSFoR' Cdr CONARC,and Cdt
'
CDC, 15 Jun 72' subj: Guldance for Reorgaulzation Detalled Planning
16
rbld.
11.1

Onsoln Actlons Affectln
of the Aray gul.dance for developlng the Detalled Plan contalned a
actlons whlch were el'ther under study at the
number of slgntflcant
A11 of
departuental
leve1 or ln valying stages of LnPlenentatlon.
of
developmen!
the
actual
ln s@e way,
thlse actlons would affect,
Assl6tant
The
Reorganlzatlon.
Detalled Plans for
the finallzed
Chlef of Staff for Force Development, DePartment of the ArEy r ktas
then preparlng the ProPer documentation for irnplementlng a recently
for Weapons
devel-ped and approved Proglam knorrn ae "8asl-c Pollcles
the same
Ar
the
A:ty.
"
Syetens AcquLsltlon ln the DePartrnent of
for
gr'ne, a taik forc" ltlthln
Manager
the
Project
of
the Offlce
DeveloPEents
for
Combat
the
concepr
Reorganlzatlon vae developlng a
At the Contlnental
concePt.
Process based upon the reorganlzatlon
three
to establlsh
developed
belng
was
a concept
Anny Coaoand level,
the
develoPpolnts
for
focal
as
doctrlnal
centers wblch would Eerve
These lncluded
and organlzatlon.
nent of nerr coDcepts' doctrlne,
Center a! Fort
a
Loglstical
Leavenworth
Center at lort
'
a Tactlcal
'
In
llarrlson
Fort
Benj
smln
at
Cenie!
!ee, and an Adnlnlstrallve
Defor
Personnel'
Staff
chief
of
DePuty
the
the personnel fleld,
partEent of the Amy, was developLng a concePt for bringlng together rnany of the oPeratLng agencles such as the offlce of Perthe Offlce of the Adjutant General' and the Personnel opeiatlons,
In 1lke Danner' the Surgeon
Systems Comand.
sonnel Inforrnatlon
establlshment of a comand
plan
for
the
a
General was developlng
providlng
health care ln the conto control all nedlcal actlvltles
of
Staff for l,oglstlcs,
Chief
Deputy
The
tl-nental Unlted States.
a
a
wae
etafflng
Aroy,
Department of the
ProPosal to establish
food
as
actlvities
manage
such
rsould
nhlch
actlvlty
trlop
of
"oppott
the
n'lth
and
comlssarles,
Posslbillty
aales'
tlottrtng
".tri..,vein'
thls
aame
In
Later
date'
a
at
and
lesses
lncludlng
clubs
test6 were belng conducted ln Flfrh and Slxth U'S' Arnl'es for aIof
Dansgement and supervlelon
ceDtrallzed
ternate ways of Provldlng
In
other
rDease6'
and
oPen
clubs
fund
actlvltles,
nonapplopriated
Comand was aleo developlng a plan whl"ch
arear, tte Aruy Materiel
elenente of lte headquartets ' cormodlty comands '
would reorganlie
ComunLcatLons Coroand was
fhe Strateglc
and other actlvltles.
ful1
comuntcatlons-electronics
developlng a plan for provldlng
Unlted state8 LD the
contlnental
1n
the
tor aff csmandets
' And '
"nppoti
comanders
couPonent
provlded
to
overaea
ae
t"tttt"t
""tL
DePartnent
Intelllgenee'
for
Staff
Chlef
of
ffnally,
the As6latant
of
dlsPosltlon
the
to
determlne
a
sludy
of the- Aroy, had conducted
and
(USAIMC)
eleoents
funetlons
Comand
the U.S. ArEy Iatelllgence
service was establlshed ' 17
when the Defense Investlgatlve

L7
Ib1d. ' App I'

Anx. A'

rLz

Speciflc

Guldance for

tlre U.S. Contlndntal

Arnv Comand

Of partlcular
interest
Co the U.S. Contl.nental Aray Co""r,end
paa Annex B of the gutdance document contalning
the guldance for
general'
partLcular
plannlng
In
CONARC
csmand.
deta{led
by that
justlficatlon
was needed to supwas rf,arned that addltional
strong
port the requlrenent
for tlro Deputy Comanders at both of the new
feelLng
The
at DepartDent of the Arny was that not more
cooands.
for elther comand.
than one deputy comandet could be Justlfied
Force Comand.
!.o! the purposes of the detalled plan, the
CONUSaroy boundarLes nere thoae whlch had been declded uPon at the
In addLt.lon ' Ttrtrd U.S. Arny
18 llay 1972 E:(eeutlve Agents l4eet1ng.
flfth'
and Slxth
rrould be phased out and the headquarters at I'lrst,
Wlth the freeU.S. Aroles would remain at their present locations.
lng of the CONUSaral.es from theLr mLd-nanagement responalblllties,
plan should focua the role of those armles on thel.!
the detalled
StaffLng should be reduced
Reeerve CoEponent and area ml.sElons.
elenents should be consldOnly
aupervlsory
three
correspondlngly.
the RoTc ProglaD and Natlonal
ered ln the plan for supervlsl.ng
Itlese
Guard tralnlng
and for comanding the Reserve Advlser Groups.
general
offlcet
and
should
be
lncorPorated
detachnents
could be
As a final Beasure,
the CONUSalEy tablee of dlstribution'
ldrhln
of
the ^responslbllltle6
the detalled plan should dellneate clearly
the CONUSarDle6 $'lth legard to mob1lizatLon.rd
and Doctrlne
The Tralning
and DocErlne CoeTralning
Comand.
of tralnlog/educatlonal
mand waa lntended to be the repoaltory
functlonal
expertl-se and act as an r.rmbrella over all U.S. ArEy
It nas lntended to be the U.S. Arny School/
and
education.
tralnlng
Syst€n
all
schools, except the U.S, Ml.litary AcadUniverslty
ldth
for
for
placeuent
Proposals and ratlonale
theleln.
congldered
e8y,
qulckly
be
ao
that
of
achools
should
conpleted
epeclflc
the 1ne1u61on
of the Detalled
declslona could be oade prLor to the fLnalizatlon
P1an. The p1an, Doreoeve!, should glve aeparate vls1b111ty to a
doctrlne wlth tralnlng,
and the reco@enconcept for Lntegratlng
(Task
stEdy
Force ATLAS) should
Thtee
Concept
of
the
Center
datlons
rrphaee-ln"
In addltlon,
the plan shobld addtess the
be lncluded.
to lnclude organLzatlont
concePt
of cdobat developuents functions
for the conbat develoPDentg
and manpower dlstrlbutloo
of operatlon,
eleuents of the new comaad.19
The detalled
Logl8tlcs.
loglstlcs
Lnstsllatlon-related

plan was to Lnclude the lransfer
of
loanagement functLona from Headquarters'

18
Ibld. I

App II,

Anx B,

19
Ibld, ' App III,

Anx B.
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CoNARCand Lts CONUSa::niee to the Force Comand and the Tralnlng
and Doctrlne Comand ln a three-phased prograo, $lth the transfer
to be esaentlally
couplete by 31 Decenbet L973, The sl.ze of the
logletlcal
staff eleEents -- to include dedicated support elements as Lndl.cated ln the Outltne Plan for both nerr cornnands vas consldered to be exceselve and should be reduced.
Slnce the CONUSarnleg
would be reaponslble only for the loglstlca
Danagenent of the Reserve CoEponents and for the loglsti.cs aapects of the headquarters I
atea comand mlsslons, the slze of the logistLca elenents 1n the
CONUSarnles should not exceed that shown Ln the STEADFASTOutllne
P1an. Detalled guldance alero was glven for the assufiption of stock
fund functlons,
systeEa,
the extenaton end expanalon of logistlcs
the conduct of Ealntenance programs, and the llaLntenance Asslstance
Inepectlons Teaos.20
Installatlon
llanagenent.
Although the thrust of the reorganizatlon
ln the contlnental
Unlted States was at the major co@and
for lnand CONUSaray level,
lmpllcattone
thele were addltLonal
and
stallatlon
manageoent ln tems of revi.sed comand relatl-ooshlps
rerespon6lbllLty
for nultLple
aeta of mLssions and allocated
aources.
Consequently, the detalled plan should provlde that the
and peraonnel
lnstallatlon
comander comand all unlts, actlvltlesr
I,lhere
asslgned to that installatlon
rrith only mtnor exceptlons.
elenents of both naJor comands wete asslgned to an l-nstallatLon'
the lnstallatlon
conoander ahould repott to' atrd be resPoDsible to'
for the nlsboth Bajor comanders ln their areas of responelbllity
staffs should
Separate lnstallatlon
sloos and resources aBslgned.
not be forned except ae needed for base operatlons exPertiae or
requlreEents.
The Functional Study of
adaptablllty
to EobllLzatlon
Installation
UanageEent rtes to be used as a basis for revlew of
manageBent
of potentlal
lnstallation
Eanagement and ldentlfication
lmprovements.
Any changes fron exl.stlng procedures for geographlcal
area reepoaslblllty
were to be lncluded ln the detalled PLan. In
rtere to be tasked to provide suPPort for
additLon, lnstallatlong
Reserve Coaponenta by thelr reapective malor comand ln co-ordlnatlon
with the responsibLe CONUSamy.ar
The Detalled Plan should provlde for the
Englneer Actlvltles.
tranefer of most of the Englnee! functions then perfo:oed at the
CoNUS arnles to the headquarterE of each of the naJor new coumands
level.
ldth a !0inlntn workload, lf any, shlfted to the installatlon
headquarters
new
conoand
the
stafflng
at
each
englneer
Moreover r
and at each CONUSarEy should approxLEate that recomended l-n the

-"dIbld.,

App VI' Anx B.

Ibtd.,

App VII, Anx 3.
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I

$ith
CoNARC, ln conjunctlon
FunctLonal Stucly of CONUSAUanageaent,
feaslthe
deterrnlne
should
the Offlce of tire Chtef of Englneers,
the engLneer section at
of eetablishlng
and desllabllLty
billty
1n lleu
the n-ewnaJor comand headquarters aa a Speclal Staff offlce
for
Loof
Staff
under the Deputy Chlef
of pft"foi -Intft13 functlon
lrtth the Offlce of the Chief of Englneers '
gf"ii"",
co-ordlnatlon
alter-nate Eeans to EuPport the installation'
to con'ider
6ONARC
Englneer
"""
expertlse to lnclude tasklng the Dlstrlct
wlth technical
perbasls;
on a relobursable
to prepare plans ior lnstallatlons
redeslgn
cormanders to contract for thelr
lnsiallatlon
nftitng
of
ihe
Offlce
the
design functlons at
or centrallzlng
qulrenlnte;
englneer
facilitles
Proof Englneers wtth the lnEtallatlon
int.f
l'nstallatl-on
the
revlewlng
comand
na{or
and
the
data
iars
rhe
wlcllng
propoaaL Prlor to fot:.IatdLag. zz
For purposes of the Detalled
and Instqllatlons.
Stationlng
ltaa to be located at trort Mcrtarr,@rs
at Sort
p.t"otr,
Ga. ' ihe TraloLng and Doctrlne Comand headquartera
G'
George
Forr
at
Uo"to", Va., and the CONUSarny headquarters
tr'rancl'sco '
of
San
Presldlo
the
and
Xeade, !{d.' Fort Sam llouston' iex.,
dLrected
was
Comand
Atay
the U.S. ContLnental
In aililltlon,
Caltf.
toco-ofdlnatet'lththeU.S.Aroy}'taterl.elComandonaPacerequlreArny
elenents of the Force Comand at Atlaflta
ruents for headguarters
lnvolved
Master Plans for the tnstallatlons
Instaliatlon
;A;;.
had
after the reorganlzallon
revlsed untll
,rot be fornally
on
conettalnta
the
on
"oold
announced ' Based
be"n approv"d and puLuely
l'laater
InEtall-atlon
PurPoaes'
t"tion for reorganlzatlon
o"r
revlsion'zJ
Plans"ottrtt
ahould not requlre elgnlftcant
wae to be
In th€ Detalled ?lan, speclfLc attention
Tralnlng'
at both the
tralnlng
for
of responeibllltles
pafa t6TJ-" aelineatlon
a nlnlmto '
'
As
Comand
and Doctrlne
iorce Ccmand and the Tralnlng
combaE
for
baslc
ies
resPonsLblllt
the ptan was to lnclude apeclflc
advanced
Centers;
in Ttalnlng
tralnlng
advanced lndlvliual
ti"f"ng;
producing, ln uolts ("Traln
UOS
lnItlal
ls'
that
tralning
'
lndlvldual
reclasej'fland "Tiain and ?ass")1 refresher tralnl'n';
;;l-R";;i;"
evaltralnlng
trainingi
agressor
crosa tralnlng;
catlon tralnlng;
advanand
training;
unlt
baslc
Reserve ComPonent tralnlng;
uationl
vhlch
co-ordltration
the
The plan should address
ced uni.t tralning.
and
Tralnlng
the
and
betweei'r che Folce Conrnand
woultt be requlred
' Also
responslbllLtlee
Docttine Corland to acconplish all tralfllng
the
culrently
functlons,
shLuld be thoae
1n the PLan
ldentlfled
-CouAnc,
whlch would have to be paesed to the
of
ieefonefUfffty

22
JL!l.

23
Ibld.,
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DepartEent of the Anoy staff
tralnlng
effort.24

ln order

to accoapli.sh

a co-ordinated

The Reserve 0fflcer
Trainlng Corps Program. Pendlng further
evaluatlon,
the DetaLled Plan could assume that the Force Cornnand
would be reaponsible for lhe management and supervlslon of the
Reserve officer
Training Corps Progran ld.thln the contlnencal Unlted
States on an area basls.
The Tralnlng and Doctrl.ne Comand, on the
other hand, would be responslble for the trainlng
concepta, tralntng
llaterla]-s,
and currlculum development associated lrlth that progran,
Furthet CONARCplannlng should also conslder shlftlng
sln@er canp
aupport to the training
base tn 1973 Ln order to permlt the unlrs
of the Strateglc Arny lorces to achleve a hlgher state of readiness.
CONARCehould also contlnue to refine
the Supervisory
Element concept aa a Eean6 of lnprovlt'g
the manageoent of the Reaerve offLcer
Tralnlng Corps Progran.
In order to provlde a sound basla for flna1
declelons
prograE, the Deregardlng
the Eanagement of the overall
talled Plan should contaLn epeclflc
dlagrans and
organlzatlonal
show the Lnterfaces
betrreen the Force
Comand and the Tralning
and
Doctrlne
Comand 1n RoTC natters
and betrreen RoTC unlts and supportl.ng
lnstallatLons;
portray the tatlng echene for the Professors of Mllitary Sclence; establlsh
responslblllties
for iumer camp planning,
support, and eupervlslon;
lnclude a quantltative
dlsplay of the span
of control of supervlsory elements (the nunber of Junlor, Senior,
descrlbe the RoTC functlons
and National Defenae Cadet Corps units);
Eo be perforned by each eleDen! assoclated nith that program; lnphasing for changes Ln the management of the
dicate the speclflc
progran; and provlde for a system of meaeurlng the effectlveness
Professor of lttlltary
of the program at the level of the lndlvldual
Sclence.
CO}{ARC,however, was not to develop thl.s on a unLlateral
basls; the Management Concept for the Regerve offLcer Trai.nlng Corps
vaa to be reflned in co-ordlnatlon
wlth the Department of the Aroy
Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel.z)
Supplemental Guldance, 20 June 1972
The Offlce of the ProJect l{anager Lssued a letter
contalnlng
of the Detalled Plan on
aupplemeotal guldance for the prepalatlon
23 June 1972. These were supplemental lnatructlons
Ln the tvo areas
of Statlonlng
anil Installatlons
and EconoElc Analysls for use 1n
guidance publlshed a week ear1ler.
In
conjuactlon
irlth the overall
the supplenentary lnstructhe area of Staclonlng and ID6tallatlona,
tlonE covered such oatters
ra the as8umptioo of adequate space

-----nEIbld.,
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llo

for planning PurPosea; the baslng of monetary savlags on
cr{teria
analysis
reductlong ln- the overall etrength of the Arny; a thorough
perlod;
the
1on8-"aoge
the
over
costs
of releted conatructlon
costs oa lower conbaslng of any claLos for eavlngs Ln conatluctlon
rate
utllLzaEion
more
complete
a
or
costs ln the new alea
struction
costa
of
avoidable
conslderation
concetned; the
of the facllities
and the conslderon of facllltles1
relatetl to the underutiltzatl
move
lnto tenPorary
te]lto
long
any
atlon of coEts assoclated I'lth
ten sections
outlLned
guldance
also
The suppleroental
facilltles.
for
reolganlzation
the
analysis
of a proceaa to devilop an econool'c
of Ehe Posculate
of the Problern; llstlng
pro".i"t
Ldentlflcatlon
a deconstralnts;
and
of
assumptlons
ldentlfLcatlon
objectives;
aI-postulate
of
llstlng
a
sciLptton of the relevant envLTonment;
beneflts;
of
the
a
deteroination
coats;
of
a deterBlnatlon
t."rritLr"";
'
and recomendatlons
and concluglone
a conparleon of the alternatlves;
envlronment
asannPtlons
the
!t1th
'
Onty ihe four aectlons deallng
and .ost" uere to-be-developed by the
iles-crl.ptloo, altetnativea,
Plan'
The rematnlng
1"fl the Detalled
prtnclpal
aienta anrl lncluded
to the
Bubsequent
developed
be
to
proeesa
were
of the
!r.* poitroo!
whlch
Taek
lorce
a
Plao
by
Detal-led
for
the
date
2O.fufy ouaPenae
Agents'26
of the Prlnelpal
would lnclude tePreaentatlves

descrlbed ln the OPeratlon STEADFAST
Followl'ng the reorganl'zatlon
to the two nel'
rePort directly
$ould
Outllne Plan' lnBtallations
22
29 Uay ' the
of
and
Eemoranda
In two seParate
roal or comande.
of
lnsta11at1on
transfet
phased
a
of Staff descilbed
coianc cm.f
and the TrainComend
Folce
the
to
arnles
f,rob the CONUS
i"o"g".o,t
lt had
of
June
1972'
beglnning
the
'
By
l-ng !"a Doct!1ne Cotmand
in
to
order
concePt
Provlde
to refine the Phaslng
tt.".""ary
iJo..
for
arnles
CONUS
to
the
and
staff
guidance
CONARC
to the
addltlonal
planning
of
the
AnDy
DePartDent
Plan.
1i the Detatled
incluelon
that the publ1c annouacenent of the Pendlng reguldance lndicated
rrould take plact ln January 1973' whtle the oPeratlon
irtanfzatfoo
rhat the tr'orce Comand and the
Plan Gdlcated
STiADFAST Outllne
on l- July
become oPeratlonal
would
Comand
TralnLng and Doctrine
of the Flrst
consolldatlon
gaLned
fron
the
Experience
of that year.
lndlcated
Aroles
Flfth
U'S'
and
Fourth
and
the
and Secon<l U.S. ArEles
Slxth
and
Flrat'
flfth'
at
emPLoyed
personnel then
ttrat c{vl1tan
after
U.S. Aroles ol;ht begtn looklag for enployoent lmedlately
n11ltary
of
ehlftlng
a
concurrent
the announcement. In addlti'on;
the incr-eased
to scconPllsh
personnel would be requlred
the coNus "f"rfi""
consequently,
""i
Mcpherson.
and
Monroe
at iorts
eorkloads
contLnulng
of
lncapable
to
be
as
reduced
all[ies nlght be so severely

---_-8Ltr DACS-MR,Deputy ntR-DA to DA ACSFOR'Cdr C0NARC,and
Cdt CDC, 23 Jun 72, subJ: Supplenental Guldaace for Reorganlzatlon
Detalled Plannlng, s/4 lncls.
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Since the FY 1973 budget envisJ.oned that
Danageaent.
lnstallation
Aroy
Comand and the four CONUSarnles
both the U.S. Continentsl
gxlgtence
throughout FI 1973' the naj or reorganizawould reaal.n ln
tlon should not begln Pll.or to 1 July 1973. Eowever, the [anPone!
problen ill.ctated that the CoNUS aroies ehould be phased out of 1nSevela1
Itallatlon
Eanageoent ae qulckly as posslble thereafter.
posslble
Group
as
Study
STEADFAST
alternatlves
were developed by the
comdlrect
assume
to
maj
or
comands
courses of actLon for the tlto
Contlnthe
U'S'
t'or
example,
concerned.
tand of the lnEtallations
datee for the tlto aaj or
speclflc
ental Amy Comand could establish
decentralnstallatlon;
of
each
comand
comands to a"sta" dlrect
lndlvldual
to
tranafers
of
funcclonal
lLze plannlng and execution
staff sectl.ons co deet those sPeclflc datesl and task the STEADOn the other hand '
FAST Stutly Group to monitor the whole exetclge.
specLflc dates
eetablleh
could
Arny Comand
the U.S. Lonttnlntal
of each lndirect
contrand
for the two Eajor comands to assuEe
ltould
lnstallatlon
for
that
tunctlons
end all
Etallatlon
Partlcular
the
and
Cormand
Force
the
to
CONUS
arny
froo the
be transferred
Tralnldg and Doctrine Comand on the same day. or' the U's' coflon whlch course of
Arny Comand could delay a declslon
tlnentai
had
CoNAlc staff
and
the
armles
CoNUs
the
actlon to puisue unt11
Reorganizallon'
Plan
for
Detall-ed
for
the
subnl-tted ihelr lnPuts
T'he STEADI'ASTStudy Group developed a poselble set of dates for the
nanagement based
lnstallatlon
tno EaJ or comande to assume dlrect
plan
be conpleted by
would
personnel
transfe!
on the fact that the
four
lnstallatlons
transfer
would
u.s,
Arny
3l Decerober 1973. Thlrd
and DocTralnlng
the
to
flve
lnstallatlons
and
to the Force Comand
lnstallatlons
Arny
U.S'
A11
Slxth
1973trlne Couoand on 1 July
durlng the nonth of SePteEber 1973; all- I'lrst
sould be transferred
durlng the month of October; and all Flfth
U.S. Arny lnstallatlons
durlnl
the nonth of November lg73'27
u.S. Arny lnEtallatlons

As the United States Continental Aloy Comand prepared to
lt was aPParent that
develop the Detalled Plan for Reorganlzatlon'
of the Arroy
Departnent
che
throughout
actLons
other ieorganlzatlon
A11 of
STEADFAST'
OPeratlon
of
I'ndependently
were belng pursued
on lts
great
of
bearlng
deal
a
would
have
these actlons, however,
Charter
ArDy
the
of
DePartrnent
The
plan of reorganlzatlon.
flnal
had empovered General
for thl ?roJect Uanager for Reorganizatlon
of
other areas of the Arny
the
reorganlzatlon
Kalergls to look lnto
These
ataff'
dePartoental
the
and
agencleel
coEnanda,
lnclullng

27

(STEADIAST
Coord) to all COMRC
(1) Dr CS-SSG'DCSCOI{PT

DCSrs, 8 Jun 72, subj: Reorganl'zatlofl PhasLng Schedule, w/1" lncl-,
(2) DF CS-ssG, same !o same' 9 Jun 72' saae
"Funding Schedule.r'
'iot""rr""ton Polnts, Phaeing conference -- 12 Jun 72"'
""iill7r-i""i,
-LI6

control
Per8onaelr logistlcal
areas lncluded the control of nllltary
co@unlcatlonE 6uPPort throughout- the continental
"i;-""ppo"a,
of aedlcal and health actlvltiest
anal the coltrol
Uoft.a'bt"t.",
Army-wlds.28

planning staffs
As early as the fl-Est week 1n May 1972, the
arlrate that
became
couqrand
at coNARC and the coobat DeveloPDents
oal or rea
thloes
of
the
t'n
was
Cmaad
. U. S . Arry ltaterlel
that they
planners
f
e1t
STEADJAST
the
"i
' At that tlme,
oiganizatlon
A:my
of
the
detaile
and
concePts
to be prlwy to the
n oild h"l
I
betrteeo
lnterfacea
"
plan
that
so
Comand s relrganl'zatlon
u"i.rr.f
could
Comand
}laterlel
Arny
q1"
reorganized
the two ners comands
devel"td
guldance
for
the
fornal
tts
In
be nore cLoaely examlned.29
the DePaltment of
P1afl for Reorganlzatlon'
.f the betallecl
was developlog
Comand
"pr".t
MaterLel
Anny
the
ai" E"ty pointed out that
1ts
headquarters
', the of
eleoents
a olan which rtould reotganlze
that thls
evldent
It
was
actlvltles'
and-other
lv-""-.nJs,
".il"af
could impact upon other reolganlzatlon
reorganlzatlon
proposed
Consequently' che
'
Operatlon STEADFAST
upon
..aiorr",
Particularly
that the Plannlng grouPs ag the
of the Army dtrecled
o"p".iti"i
Conbat DeveloPoents Connand coand
Coumand
U.'S. Contlnental- Afi0y
coronand to develop the proPer
MaterLel
Arny
the u.s.
ordLaate rlth
' JU
for eubsequent relatlonahlps
interface
U. S. Arnv l{edlcal

Cotoand

for ReEarly ln June 1972, the Offlce of the ProJect llanager
of the Arny tnd
lnfornred c6MRc that the ccirPtroller
otg""lrtaio"
a study whlch recomended the forraation of a separate
Corap"oiJ""t.a
Medlcal Comand. The Arxny Vlce Chlef of Staff approved hls
aaong
provlded'
whlch
L972
July
1
on
recomendatlons
tioir"tt"
to
iltr"r tirf.,gs, that the proposed Hedlcal Cmand rePort dlrectly
only
havlng
General
Surgeon
the
wlth
of the ArI[y
atr" o.p.=ti""t
Ttre proioeed Medlcal Comand lrould comand all
ataf f f unctions.

28

for

OSA, 24 Apt 72, EubJ ! Charter
Reorganlzatlon.

29
Cy Ftle,

Info contalned 1n the Outgoing
ODCSCOIIpTSTEADTASTCoord Gp'

30

for

the ?roject

Meg Flle'

Uanager

STEADFAS?Rec

' and CG CDC, L )
Ltr DACS-MR' O?MR to DA ACSFOR, CG CONARC
5
Jun 72, aubj : Guldance for Reorganlzatlon Detalled Plannlng ' PP'
and A-1-A-1.
1lo

hospltals
1n the contlnental. United StaEes but would not couand
At the tlEe that fornal guldance for the
ToE
unite.31
Medlcal
wa6 f,orwarded
development of the Detal.led Plan for Reorganlzatl.on
to the U.S. Contlnental Aroy Comand, the Surgeon Generalrs plans
had progre8sed to a certain extent . Tte C@ander,
U . S . Aray
Medlcal Conoand -- under the Arrny Chlef of Staff -- would com,and
all A::oy nedlcal actlvltles
ln the continental
Unlted States, ln(lncluMedlcal Department ActLvltLes
cluding Class II hospltals;
dlng Class T hospltals)
under the MmDAC Concept; and nost of the
prevLously under the control of The Surgeon
Class II actlvltles
General of the Arny.
The MEDDACcomoander would also serve as
(DMEDA)on the etaff of the supthe Director
of Medlcal ActLvitles
ported 1nsta1lat1on.
Except where the UEDDACcomander was senior to the lnstallatlon
comander, the foroer would be rated by
the latter,
wlth the Cormander, U.S. ArEy MedlcaL Comland, havlng
lndorsing and revlewlog authorlty.
The headquarters for the new
l'tedlcal Comand would be located at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., whlch
rould suffl.ce for the backflll
requlrements at that lnstallatlon
after the reorganLzatlon of Flfth U.S. Anny. No STRA!/REFoRGER
nedical TOE unlts would be lncluded Ln the new eomand and the U.S.
Continental
Artly Comand vould contlnue to plan for the asslgnnent
of such unlts to the U.S, Arny Force Comand.
Ilortever, the estabrequlrenents
llshment of the new cormand would lmpact upon the staff
for the offlce
of the Surgeofl at the headquarters of both of the
The Departne!' commands as well as at the CoNUSarny headquarters.
Eent of the Army dltected the U.S. Contlnental Army Comand to coordlnate dlrectly
wlth the offlce of The Surgeon General to regolve
of mlssions and functlons as well as
the questlon of the transfer
of the headquarters staffs.32
the ieallgnnent
The U.S.

Arnslr Stlatepic

Colllounlcatlons

Co!@an4

comu3y the begl-noing of June L972' the u.s. Arny strategic
Comand (STBATCoM)also had entered the reorganlzatlon
nicatlons
pLcture wlth a proposal to extend comunlcatlons-electronlca
support to all lnstallatLons
ln the contlnental
Unlted States' lncludlng those of the U.S. Continental Army Comand and the U.S. Army
Matellel
The Comander, U,S. Arny Strateglc Co@unl-catlons
Comand.
over the program whj-le
C@and, would exerelse technlcal dllection
the lnstallation
comander wouLd exercise comand over ln8taLlation

31
matlon

DCSCOMPT,2 Jun 72'
l,lFR, BG R.!, West, CONARC
of the UedlcaL Conoand.

subJ: For-

32
Ltr DACS-MR, OPIIR to DA ACS!0R' Cdr COMRC' and Cdr CDC'
15 Jun 72, subj: Guldance for Reorgauizatlon Detalled PlannLng ' pp'
5, A-1-A-1, and B-XU-1 - B-XII-2.

LlV

Thls wae slnllar
actlvitles.
colllunlcatlon8-electronlcs
coDmsnd
Co@unlcationa
Stlateglc
the
provlded
by
supporE
Arny
The U.S. Contlnental
ovetsea cooponenE counanderg.
proposal
of
thle
data
Ln
auPpor!
to
develop
was dlrected
Comand and the U'
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Con[and Decisl6n8
Wlth the receipt
of the approved guidance fot the developmeDt of the Detalled Plan for Reorganizatlon,
Lt nas evid.ent that
the U.S. Continental ArEy Comand rlght not be able to cornply rsith
all elements of that gul.dance by the 20 JuLy 1972 suspense date.
General Pepke Lnforned General Kalergls
on 17 June that it would
be necessary to sublolr addendr.ras to the plan subaequent to the
established
deadllne.
General ?epke further
pol^nted out that the
inpact of the new Medlcal Comaod, the Arny Military
personnel
Center, the r}'lanlfestorr at the Departnent of the Arny 1eve1, conts
munlcations suppolt ln the contlnental
UnLted States, and CO}iIARC
Taek Fotce ATIAS vould have a reverbelatlng
effect on organlzation,
stafflng,
manpolrer, and coets.
Tl1e t'l,Ianifestof referred to by
General Pepke was an ArEy Chlef of Staff Memorandun (CSM) concerning materlel acqulsltlon
guLdellnes whlch had been submltted to the
Secretary
of the Arny for approval and signature.
Its major purpoge
was to 6erve ae guldance for the developnent of procedures for
syatens acqulsltlon.
In order to develop the Detalled p1an, the
CONARCOperatlon STEADTASTStudy Group requlred
furiher
guialance
and declsLons by the COMRC comander wlth partlcular
regard to
the supervlsLon of the Reserve Offleer Tralnlng Corps progra$;
supervlslon of the U.S. Army Reserve Schoolg and Tralnlng Dlvislons;
Task !'orce ATLAS and the ?hree Center Concept; and the CDEC/I{ASSTrR
Tesc Prograa. 35
The Reserve Officer Tralnlnq Corps progree.
In developlng the
Outllne Plan, General Halnes had dlrected that manateDent of the
Reserve Offleer Trainlng Corps (RoTC) prograll be asslgned to the
Force Comand sLnce only the CONUSaroles could provlde easentlal
Eld-oanage&ent
and, l-n hte oplnion,
the Tlalnlng
and Doctrlne Comnand already had suffl-clent
high prlorlty
niseions.
The DepartEent
of the Arny staff,
on the other hand, polnted out that the ROTC
Progran was not related to the nlssions and functlons of the lorce
Comand but nas an educatlonal functlon whlch was strLctly
io the
purvlerr of the Tralnlng
and Doctrine Co@and. Moreover, the Arny
Vtce Chtef of Staff had approved the concep! of conductlng the R0TC
aumer caEpa nlthln
the Trainlng and Doctrl.ne Comandrs tralnlng
bsae.
In vlew of the fact that no alternatlve
could be found whlch

J'

(1) DF, Spec Aesr ro the CofS ro CONARCCofS, 17 Jua 72,
BubJ 3 Detalled Plaanlng GuLdance and Status of Certaln plannlng
ActionE (STEADFAST). (2) DI'ATCOI{, STEADI'ASTCoord to CoNARCCofS,
L7 Jlun 72, subj: Concept and Declsion Papers on Statue of STEADFAST
(3) f.rr CS-SSG-TMD0C-110, MG Pepke to MG l€lergls,
Actlon6.
17
Jun 72, re: Detailed gul.dance for reorganlzatlon
plannlDg.
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would provlde adequate nlddle manageoent, the COI.IARCSTEADI'AST
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aree 6uPPort'
comand supervlslon,
would provlde general ofttcer
thls arrangement would Perf,lt the lorce CoEand co-ordinatLon.
rnand to dlsengage from nanagenent of the Reserve Officer Tralnlng
afinpl1fy the comand and conCorps Prograa-9nd wouJ-d effectively
Ttris concePt $as aPProved by General Halnes on
trol problem.Jo
that lt be expanded and forwardeE-to
20 Juae nich the Etlpulatlon
the Departnent of the Arrny as an Operatlon STEADFASTconcept.r/
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one which
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rhe d{sengagement of Headquarters,
' from
roanagenent of the U.S. Ard)r Reserve Schools and Tralnlng DlvLslong
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General
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rhe conlrand and control
and effecrlvely
I'dual--hat tlng"
the CoNUS aroy corlHalnes approved the concep! for
mandere lrlth regard to ihe comand and management of the U.S. ArEy
on 20 June 1972. At that
Dlvlslons
Reserve Schools and lralnlng
that thls concePt shoul-d aLso be further developed
tlbe, he stlpulated
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D3 ATCOM, STIADFASTCoord to CONARCCofS' 17 Jun 72' subJ:
concept and Declslon ?apers on Status of STEADIASTActlons, w/lncl 1.
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coord to coNARccofs'
(1) Ib1d. (2) DF ATCOM,STEADFAST
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on Status of STEADIAST
17 Jun 72, eublT-Concept and Declsion
Actlone, w/lnc1 1.
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See below, pp. 150 - 163.
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The systeE to be
be requLred to feed data tn the sane f,aehlon'
provLde
for lnterface
b€Eween
new
comands
would
the
two
hy
elployed
order
In
Doctllne
Comand
Tralning
and
fotce
add
the
the
Comanil
to provlde data to FORSCoI'!Ln the areas of eupply, nalntenance,
and support servlces for lts unl'ta
facLlttLe6,
tlanspottatlon,
located on TRADOClnstallatlone
' as nell aa data to InADoc for lts
Area suPPort and lntelservlce
unite oa FORSCOU
lnstallatlons.
untll
changed by co-orreuah
ln
effect
suppolt agreerenta vould
of the
lhe
concerned.
traosfet
dlnatlon
befireen the trto comands
(ARRED)
Readlness
Forces,
Comand
A:my
U.S.
Ar[y
U.S.
Reeerve afld
reduce the
roLes to the !o!ce CoEnand would serve to effectlvely
Co@and froro that
and Doctllne
logl.etlcal
role of the Tralnlng
The lorce
Army Comand.
played by the U.S. Contlnental
currently
role thlough a
aa assumLng 1rB loglsclcal
Comand was vlauallzed
on a scheduled
phaaed traoeltlon
of functLons and resPonalbllitles
and
Aroy Cosoand /Tralnl'ng
baels froa the cornblned U.S. Contlnental
Ttre Force Comand would aseuEe supPort of the
Doetrlne Comand.
Strategic ArEy forces and che U.s. Aroy Reserve on a CoNUS-vlde
basis so thst the break betrreen the coNus aroies and coMRc/TRADoc
In thLs resPect' Provlalons
and decLelvely'
would be aade clearly
essentlal
would be aade for dupllcatlng
Portlons of the CONARC/
The phaslng of the
data baee for use by the Force Coroand.
TR.ADOC
snd the I'holesale system
flow of loglstlcal
data fron lnstallatlons
to the t$o new cotnande -yould begin as soon aB Posslble and proceed
as rapldly as poaslble. 46
Conclus{.onB of the Speelal Studv Group. The speclal study
control center nould be
group concluded that only one Loglstlcal
organlzed ln each of the two new cormands fron asaets of that cot0Theae
nandtg Offlce of the Depucy Chief of Staff for Loglstlcs.
oPeratlon and roantno centera rvould perform day-to-day Loglstlcal
The group vl8ua1lzed, holteve! ' that
age$ent wlth oD-board syBtens.
control
Center sould impoae lten/eys ten/fundlng
only one ],ogistlcal
It vaa ef,Pected, nevertheless '
controls on aoy glven lnetallatlon'
betrteen the trto
that the Lnterchange of ns.nagement lnfornation
Logtetical
Control Centela rould be guch ae to enable the establlshacceptable nanageDent aystem8 atandards and paranEent of Butually
and ADP developdefinltlon'
syster! descriPtlon,
Additlonal
etera.
and Eake
requlrementa
deflne lnterface
sent $e!e requtted
to fully
Th€ tto centets vould have to use ADP at the
uee of data soulcee.
posslble date and to the oaxlmum extent possible 1n cgrearliest
In this regard'
and functlons.
liaalons
rylng out thelr loglstlca
and aanwould have to be oade to aulornate
uaJ(lmum effort
"ePorts
operatlonal
when
appllcatlons
and
the
automated
have
ageDent daca
functlons.
A11
apPllcatlons
loglstlcg
thelr
the uew cotErexrdaasslEed
8o that Prlorlty
etrlch could be autooated would have to be ldentlfled
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At any tate'
project8 could be establlahed f,or tbelr development.
ArEy
Loglstics
the
Standard
under
the developnent of appllcations
syeteE lrould contlnue under exlstlng
PrlorLtles.4/
In developlng thelr 6tudy
?otentl.al llaj or Problep A!ee8.
planners
uncovered three aleas ln
concept, the CONARClogLstlcsl
whl.ch naJor problens rould most Plobably arlse -- englneer ' Prosome reorganIn the engineer fle1d,
cureneDt, and transportatlon'
ceillng
constrength
lzatLon would be needed to stay rrithl,n the
gtralnts
guldance.
In
11ne
rrlth
Arty
Imposed by Depaltment of the
aa
to
actlons
such
that guidance, consLderatl-on was belng 81ven
aa
aaslatance'
taskLng Dtstrlct
Englneers to Provlde eddltlonal
Depattment
functLons
at
the
of certaln
well ag the centrallzatlon
of the Chief of Englne€rs.
of the ArDy 1eve1 or that of the offlce
procurement
lncluded an lncrease
of
area
Actions consldeted ln the
funcTRADOC/FoRSCOM
llnLtlng
autholltyi
contract
ln Lnstallatlon
prowLth
departnental
for
coapllance
tLons to on-aite inspectLon
eonresponeiblllty
the
of
tranefer
and the
curement dlrectives;
(I{PA) to elther the
nected wlth the head of a procuring actlvlty
Army agency euch aB
of
the
or
a
DePartroent
Depattment of the Anny
would be
revlslon
naJor
addltlon,
Cormand. In
the Army ltatertel
as
lnthose
areas
ln
such
requLred tn lransPoltatlon
Ptocedures
approval
the
dePendentB
and
port ca1la for uoaceompaoled
volvtng
The naJor
for personal PloPerty to oversea cooands.
of alrllft
qf^an
ensurlng
be
the
have
to
lD these areas sould
conalderatlon
fanilles'ad
lo
ArEy
of
suppott
ayatem
and reeponslve
effectlve
Reactlon of Ehe Connander. On 20 June 1972' Genetal Halnes
was 8tL11 an area of
of loglatlcs
poiut@
desPlte
the fact that the
out
that'
[aJ or concera.
Ile a16o Polnted
toajor headquarto
the
fron the Eubordlnate arDy headquarterg
ehlft
probably
deglade
would
ayetens
the benefLt of lnproved
ters wlthout
oerely
delayed
not
could
be
rhqt shlft
loglstlcal
effectlvenesa,
autoDated systems nould
He did feel that certaln
for that reaaon,
In
have to be on ltne before the aroles could be dlscotrnected.
poLnted
had
out
thet
he
area,
he
furthet
co@ents on the loglstical
the
colrtaloed
in
ConcePt
as
to che TrooP Support
no real oblectlon
General Haines
guLdance floe the DePartmeat of the Amy.
detalled
possible
alternatlve
tbe
thao
better
dld feel thac thls vas at leaet
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of yertlcal
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comands, 49
Peraonnel

PoUcJl

pereonne!. pol1ey for
a prope! clvtllan
a. -"""t
a*"-"
proposed
Study Group hosted
CoI'IARC
STEADIAST
the
reorgsnlzatlon,
the
personnel
dtrectors
of the aubordl.nate
a confetence of civ11lan
Peraonnel,
arties
and repreaentatlvee
of the Offlce of Clvlllan
the
Artly.
As a
for
Personnel,
Depattment.
of
Deputy ChLef of Staff
plan
personnel
was
civlllan
result of that conferencer a tentatlve
destgned
to
whlch
was
Detalled
Plan
for
lacluelon
ln
the
developed
current
cLv1l
Servlce
wlthln
a
olnlur.rn;
keep
lhe
to
keep turbulence
of
and transfer
concernlog con€olldatlons
rulea and regulatlons
fo! conttnued enployfunctlonel
and offet the greateet poeslblllty
ehowlng Job titles
As a f,lrst step, tables of dlstrlbutlon
Dent.
for the Force
grades
pereonnel
vould
be
establlahed
for
clvlllan
and
arEles,
Doctllne
Comand
the
subordlnate
Tralnlng
and
Couoand, the
'
grades
Once
civl.lLan
tltles
and
and thel.t aupport elemente.
Job
vere e6tab11shed, they would have to remaln flrn unt11 the concluslon
Flfth'
and
empJ-oyeesof the Flrst,
Clvlllan
of the reorganlzatlon.
posltions
the
tables
of
for
1n
nect
Slxth U.S. Armles would conpete
into
P!1o!
to
enterlng
for those army headquarters.
dist!1but1on
thLs phase, the headquarters of the subordlnate armles and thelr
suppolt eleEents would have to be put 1n a aeparate coEpetitlve
ThL6 action \tould folestall
elployees of any subordlnate
area.
thus
ar:ny headquarters from buap{ng into posl"tlons in the Sarrlson'
of
the
and
reducLng
the
efflclbncy
addl
tlonal
creatlng
qtulbulence
garr'.Eon operacaon. - Couoand,
and Doctrlne
For the Force Coroand and the Tralnlng
wlth
ldentlfied
could
be
clearly
employeee
who
on the othet hand,
given
would
be
transfer
new
comands
to
the
trto
mlssloas trangferred
Thus, employees of the OffLce of the DePuty
of functl.on rtghts.
Tralnlng,
U.S. Contlnental Arny Corofor
Indlvldual
Chief of Staff
and
Doctrlne Cormand. Enployees
Trainlng
to
the
transfer
uand, rould
operatlons
of rhe Deputy chlef of staff for ltilltary
of the offlce
transfer
would
ContlnentaL
Atny
Comand,
U.S.
Reserve
Forces,
and
Comand
DeveloPments
Employees
the
CoEbat
of
Force
Connand.
to
rLghts to elchet the Tralning and Doctrlne
would be given transfer
Agency
at DePartment of the Arny ' whl1e eoployees
or
Test
the
Comand
would
ln Reserve ConPoneot actlvitles
Army
engaged
U.S.
Third
of
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Clvlllan

Per-

of EeadAll other -,pfoy"."
to I'Irst UrSr Arny,
be tlanaferred
the
aubordlnate
and
quarterE r U.S. Continental ArDy Comand,
,arnies
uoulit be'placeal on Eerged retentLon roaters and glven lob offers
and DoctrLne Comand '
the Force Comanil or the Tralnlng
to elther
to avoid
llherever Job offers vere equal, management ttaa conettained
deternlne
rlght
to
the
retalnlng
by
and
expe[se
turbulence
undue
the co@and to rthlch the eoPloyee receLved a Job offer.J'
Developnent

of the Unlverslty

Concept

DePartaent of the Army guldance fot develoPnent
The offlcLal
surfaced the "UnlverBlty
of the Detalled Plan for Reorganlzatlon
of the ArEy echool gysteE
management
and
control
fot
tbe
Conceptrt
and tiroee achoole operated by the U.S' Arrry for the ArDed Servlces
his guldance to the STEADtrASTStudy Group
In provldlng
as a rhole.
that ' under the Unlverslty
stlPulated
Halnee
General
June,
on 20
plannera
ehould push for the LnSTEADFAST
OPeratlon
Concept, the
-Acadeny -ihe t'Iilltary
excePt
echools
U.S.
Ar:ny
all
of
corpoiation
and Doctrine Cormand. Thls lncluded the Anoy
lnto che Tralnlng
Center at lort Lee' Va., other achoole operated
l'tanagement
',ogl8tlcE
and those Def ense DePartment schooLs
Cmand,
llaierle1
by the Atny
executive agent ' General Halnes
the
A]my
t'as
U.S.
for wnlch tt.
lnclude
the ArBy I'lar College elnce
must
concePt
thls
atresaed that
and the Comand and
1n6tltut1on
that
betseen
a close co-ordlnatlon
Ilowever '
Ldea'
ithole
to
the
ttas
eEseDtlal
College
General Staff
to
the
schools
tle-ln
functlonal
queEtlon
the
of
the
ProPonent
oPPosed by the
rcould be of gone concern but should not be dlrectly
be
an easentlal
would
a6P€ct
functional
Thl.s
planners.
STEADFAST
School
and the
Advocate
Judge
of
the
control
feature 1n obtalnlng
the pr1that
cautioned
however,
General
Halnes,
Medlcal Schools.
tie-ln
concePt should be ln conof the functlonal
nary appllcatlon
STBADFASTPlannl'ng
the
uence
achoole.
'
non-CONARc
tlth
o..iloogroup should not be looklng for new proPonentB for echools whLch
fo1d.)a
were already ln the COI'IARC
the STEADFASTplannlng glouP had developed a conBy Eld-July,
of the Unlver sl'ty concePt whlch they vlsuallzed
discussion
forces atrd sctive
""ptrr"i
paralleling
the
as
Placement of all strateglc
' The centrall'zed
lorce
Cornand
of
the
comand
the
under
res;rvea
![llLtary
of
Lodlvldual
dlrectlon
aad
control'
tespon8lblllty'
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and educatlon under one comander would assure Lhat the
tralalng
product lvas dlrectly
and continuously
to the
related
training
The new TraLnlng and Doctrlne
sctual
of the ArEy.
requtreEenta
atructured
control
to ensure orderly
Comaod sould be unlquely
trainlng
and educatlon Progtans.
of atudent progresslon
ln nllitary
A cotparlson could be nade to a typlcal unLverslty aysten' nlth
adnlalatratlve
control
on the matn cgDpuE exerted over sate11lte
Such a co-ordinated
collegee grantlnB trro year assoclat.e degrees.
dupllcatlon
lnatructlonal
effort
rroul-d avold unnecessary curricular
and overlap and sould provlde for economies and cross-fert1llzatloo.
of bal-Ttre propoeed Unlversl.ty
Concept nas not merely a natter
prograoa
of
a whole
ancLng currl.cula
and tlaltrlng
' but conslsted
aysteo.
couplex of lnterrelated
mattels whlch aade up an l-ntegrated
aubstancer procedures r plans,
Ihese Dattera lncluded lnstluctional
persoanel,
nanageElent technlques for the use
and the eophistlcated
of all tjDes of resources at a Dlnloum cost.
In addLtlonr reaources
to
changLng requlrements
and adJusted
would have to be allocated
and circuagtances,
lro that the rthole system would have to be lelated
to the real aeeds of the Actlve and Reserve eleBents of the U.s.
llLth the Unlverslty
Concept ' the TralnAroy on a day-to-day
basis.
rrould
the
unlfbls
use of lnnovatlve
Lng and Doctrtne
Comand
ensure
ploneered
oedia
ln
the
CoNARCschoola
and technlques
educatlonal
programed
of
lnstructlonr
englneerl-ng
tralning,
such as ayateDs
clrcult
televlsion.)J
lnstructlonr
and
cloged
c@puter asalated
ConcePt would mean'
In a comparlson as to what the Universlty
planners
polnted
the
U.S.
out
tha!
Contlnental Arny
the STEADFAST
Army
wlth a coEechools
Cormand presently
comanded twenty-three
(ISoH)
School
Overhead
an
Instructor
blned student load of 41,003;
On
of
the
operatlng
budget
of 29,922; and an annual
$f62,952'500.
ArI0y
not
under
the
U.S.
Contlnental
other hand, the tnelve schools
eleuents whlch d1d not
Comand rrere oonltored by flve dlfferent
and the standardization
measures
of
for
effectlveness
allow
standard
Tte
ln the Arnyrs
crlterLa.
spltt
Eanagement
lechnl.ques
and
of
of the
and ttalning
systeD rthlch placed trto-thirds
educatlonal
under
schools under the U.S. Cootlnental Arny Comand and one-thlld
develoPfundlog,
and
the
co-ordlnatl.on,
othe! comands conplicated
of all of the
nent of curriculun
Wlth the consolldation
content.
Comand would have the
Aray I s echooL8, the Tralnlng
and Doctrlne
thus
capablllty
to monltor the Arny School System ln lts entlrety'
ttalnlng
and
co-ordLnated
and
tqtegrated
ensuring a more cloeely
educatlon progran for Arny personoel throughout thelr careers.
Under thle concept, ihe nrealth of knovJ.edge and e:xpertise aval1able ln the school faculties
and total student body could be sysThe Tralnlng
Anny problems.
tapped to tackle crltlcal
teEatically
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shlft resources or weight the
and Docttlne Comand could fulther
It
Uy using its resources avallable withln the schools'
effort
coprovlde
a
more
closely
seen that thl's concept would
ra" .""tiy
ordinated-lnterfacebetweenalldoctrlnalconcePtgfrontherlfle
the Unlverslty
In the flnal analysle'
squad to the theater anoy.
techmanageDent
of systeos
the lnstltution
ltould Pernlt
ioo."pt
programlng
of
those provldlng for the ease
;i;;;:;
farttcularly
readily to routlne
ftre systero would lend lteelf
and accountablllty.
of any partlculer
Plogral! along rtlth
of tle tultttlneni
however ' the DePartment of
"rr"f'rf"
Most loPortantly,
costs.
lts ielated
of schools to accompllsh the
the Ardy could turn to oo" dlt""cor-head who Posa ful1y responaible
mlsslon
and trainlng
educatlin
El.sacconPllsh
and the resourcea to
sessed both the authoilty
-ttt-'
co@and
and Doctrlne
the Comande!, Tralnlng
sloni !a$ely,

lts Detaj'lThe U.S. Aroy Conbat DeveloPEents CgT@tld completed
malnly
consisted
whlch
ed Plan for ReorganlzatLon on 19 July 1972
cla3s
the
of
to the nent DePartnent
of functlons
of a traasfer
-A{qy
rn preDoctrlne
Comand'-II Agencles and to the nelt Tralnlng and
Norton'
John
Gen'
Lt'
hls-staff'
the Detalleil Plan prepared by
r."ii"i
that
etressed
cormarrd
'
U.S. Arny Conbai DeveloPmenta
comanler,
and had gone far ln oeetllg
hls cmancl had uade a deterrnlned effori
189
establLched by Departnent of the Arny for provldingattg"a"
li.
achl-evand
II
Agency
Class
io the new Department Lf tnt Arty
rp".."
I{oltever ' the
strength reductlon of 591-spaces'
aaaftfonal
ao
iiU
provided f or
only
comand
by the dornbat Developnents
p-fro" a.o.foped
of a 90release
the
reductlon of 416 spaces, Plue
o"t
DevelopConbat
the
"
"tt.ogth
of restruclurlng
ae the result
a"ark
r"r,
g
fallure
comandr
his
"otp"Iry
In explainlng
Comand'
Eenta 8:qterlmentatlon
tbe
of
the
office
by
lo acfrteve the strength reductlons dlrected
Plan
the
Outllne
out
thai
iroSect l'Idrager ' General Norton Pointed
to the rrorkload of ageneles
conslde:ratlon
gtvei sufftclent
i"a-oot
to the colobat DevelopDents Cotoand ' Under the reorgansubordtnite
wl-rh the schoola
l-zatloo concePtr these agencies would be coDblned
for
e
founilatlon
to
Comand
Provlde
ana Ooctitne
of the tralnlng
developed
Plan
lte.outllne
coniat develoPnents eff orts'ai"-e"tyt
"
Developmenis Comand ln lIay had estimated a reduction
bonO"t
iy-ttr"
In developLng the Detalled
fron thls analganation'
oi 144
"p."."
of ihe cornbat Developoents Comaad declded
the staff
tr.r".t.t,
ii"i,
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had failed
to
thst thls waa a poor estioate aLnce the trade-offs
of both the
take lnto conal.deration the current understaffing
elenenta Ylthin the schoole.
agencles concerned and the doctrinal
A coDplete restudy was belng Eade to examlne ln detal1 the actual
Thls
procedurea for lntegratlng
the agencles lnto the 6chools.
pereonnel
savl'ngs
any
real
before
be
conpleted
would
have
to
study
could be detetnlned for thls Portlon of the reorganlzatLon'
Desplte the fact that Genelal Norton considered thls DetaLled
of the Cotdbat DeveloPDents
Plan as representlng
the be8t effort
the on-golng combat developmente efforts
Comand for reetructure
of the ArEyT tthln the Presc?lbed fonnat for the reorganlzatlon'
lmPact upon
lssues that would have a dlrect
several fundaoental
of the connands and agenclea
and etaffl.ng
the fLnal organlzation
Flrst'
there st111 exlEted baslc dlfferences
unreeolved.
were atlll
and the procedures for
of oglnion concernlng the coEDand structure
Iu
te8tlng and field exPerloentatlorr.
conductlng operational
addltton,
the epectflc procedures for lnpleoentLng the Baslc Poll'cles
ln the DePartment of the Arny had not been
for Systeta Acguisltlon
of the Arny YlthLn
to the nen organlzatlon
developed for applicatlon
Moreover' the overall DePartuent of
Unlted Statea.
the contlnental
t
the Atmy concept for nanagtng the Arny s coEbat developmente effort,
1n the reorganlzatlon'
whlch rvae rmdergolng a maJor redlstrlbutlon
General Norton further polnted out that reet'ea not yet cleat.
olutLon of these oaJor leaues ltould Sreatly lnfluence the ProsPects
a workable concept.
for naking the leorganlzstloD
Contlnued

Concern Over the Reorganlzatlon

Concept

hls comaod r s
General Norton took the occaglon of subol-ttlng
reDetalled
Plan to once agaLn volce hls concern over the entlre
that the tlElng
hls bellef
He relterated
organlzatLoa concept.
precluded aoy ln-depth analysls
of the plannlng effort
aod locatlon
' Uoreover, the Conbet DeveloP[entE Coroand was
of alternatlves
not convlnced that the creatl'on of two neIl DePattnent of the Arny
Claes II ActLvltLes was the best nay of atrengthenlng the declelon
Nor dld the comand, as a whole'
aaklng process at that level.
ln
lEPlovesent
ln an oversll
feel that such a coneept would result
of
The establl.shuent
of the Aray.
effort
the coEbat developoente
vould ouly serve to create another
the trto ClaeE II Actlvitles
for only a porechelon or layer whlch would asstoe resPonslblllty
General Norton
coEbat developnents effort.
tlon of the ovelall
rrould adEhat the concePt that the Class II Actlvltles
lndlcated
I'selectedf systeme at de8l.gnated decleton polnts ia the
drees
ln the overln a lack of cootlnuity
developoent cycle could result
of a systeto and could cause Problens ln ensurlng
all developnent
t'eelectedtt and ttnon-selectedtt eystems.
the proper Luterface between
Geoeral Rorton polnted out that this was a good t lae to ask the
through the6e trto
queatlon,
"Doe6 the Departoent of the Ar[y Staff'
for the
want to take the responslblllty
new agenclee, teally
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detalled plannl.ng and executlon
such as rar gam"", el.nulatlons,

of conbat develoPEents activltles
fl.eld test6' and experioentatlon?

rt

General
In aitdleselng the probleEo of the span of control,
to
the
reorganlzatl'on
polnted
that'
out
subsequent
' the
Norton
for
reaponslblllty
would
have
the
Cormand
Trainlng
and Doctrl.ne
the
Comto
assigned
functlons
then
Doat of the coDbat develoPnents
would
be
comand
addltlon'
the
new
bat Developments CoEmand. In
tral'nlng ln the
responslble for the Aloy School Systeo' lndlvldual
of
the Reserve
dl'rectlon
Actlve Arny and the Reserve CooPonents r
of
the U.S.
comand
OffLcer Ttalnlng CorPs Progr€m, and Poeslbly
Coroand
and
Doctrlne
the
TraLnlnS
Comand.
Thus,
Arry R€cruitlng
and
maj
tnstallations
actlve
or
comaud twenty-tlto
would dlrectly
mlsslons
and
gleat
of
dlverelty
Wlth
th18
schools.
thl.rty-flve
Comand would be hard
the Traln'lng and Doctrlae
heavy vorkload,
lmProvement Ln the Danagelnent
pressed to provide any signLflcant
I{hat 1s
and coabat develoPments efforts.
of the Aroyr s tralnl.ng
(CoDblned
Arns Cencenters
developments
proposed
coubat
Dore, the
were
Center)
Pereonnel/Adalnl-stratlon
and
Centet,
ter, LoglBtlca
and
servlce
glven
over
the
branch
authorlty
conoand
tlot to be
Hence, the censchools whose rrork they Eust gulde and lntegrate.
authorlty.
" Whl-le General
ters lrould have to operate by "tasking
that
h'aa
rtorkable
' he felt
Norton conceded that thla arrangeuent
and,
in
fron
resoulces
lt separated combat developnente "taskLngt'
ttdouble-hat ted the school comandants.
was
evident
It
effect,
ln aay forn reprethat "double-hatttngrr
that General Norton felt
solutlon.
rteak
organlzat.lonal
seBted a very
Genetal Norton Polnted out that a najor
As a flna]- arguoent'
Unlted States
of the U.S. Arny ln the contlnental
reorganlzatlon
ln proaajo!
rtlth
changes
shich was accompllshed concurrenEly
-responalbllltles
testlng
oPerational
Euch aa revlsing
cedures
-the new Baslc PollcLes for Systens Acqulsltlon
and luplenentlng
rulght well Prove to be unoanageable ae far as misslon coatlnulty
rrould be a maj or
In any caae ' Petsonnel turbulence
wse concerned.
to the ArEy
waa
crltlcal
pereonnel
8tablltty
when
factor at a tlme
of
the Arrny
partlcuJ-ar
regard
ro
those
elements
as a whole, wLth
of
composltlon
and
future
tasks
$-lth
the
whlch rrould be concerned
the
relterating
hia
argltmeata
by
cloaed
General
Norton
chat ArDy.
polnt whlch he had stated oD numerous occaetong PreviousLy -- that
should have been considered before any declelon
other alternatlves
of the U.S. ArEy 10
wag uade to tmderteke a DaJor reorganlzatlon
'
United Statea
the cootlaeotal
The cONARc Detalled
The CONARCPositlon

Plan for

Reorganizatlon

Letter

On 19 July L972, tt,e Cot{ARC chief of Staff lnforned
that General Eatnes had approved the oPeratLon
Kalergls

1?q

General
STEAD!'AST

Detalled Plan !ftlch would be forwarded on the followlng
day.56
General Pepke polnted out that preparaELon of the plan had been
a naseLve effort rrlth a ahort deadllne but that the etrthe staff
of the U.S. ContLnental ArEy Cor@andwas convlnced that 1t would
aerve well aE a ne!/ base-polnt in the reorganizatlon
proceduree,
Eottever, General Pepke volced his concern -- and that of General
Ea1ne6 -- over several concepts concernlng comand relatlonshLps
rdhlch q'ere apparent ln the Detalled Plan, partlcularly
that whlch
he labeled th. "4gal-h"t _gEdIlEg. " lhroughour
the Derailed plan
1t was very evident that the baaLc reorganlzatLon
concept had forced
the subordLnate arroy eomanders, as well as alnost every lnstallation
comander, to repolt to more than one eenlor headquarters.
Whlle
thl,s spllt ln reeponslblllty
waa not unique, the prollferatlon
of
thls practlce
at almoEt every 1eve1 rras a cau6e for grave concern
to the U.S. Contlnental A:oy Comand. General ?epke polnted out
that thls meant that total responsibtllty
was belng thrust upon the
lnstallatlon
coomander and lt was he who would have to account for
all resources receLved and expended. LookLng down, the lnstallation
cormander/oanager trcomandedrr as far as he could see; looklng up,
on the other hand, he could eee several lurnagers, any one of whlch
would be hls "comander" under certaLn clrcusstances.
The positlon
of the CONUSarmy cormander would be equally dlfflcult,
slnce he
had the burden of tremendous reaponsLbllltJ-es
and an lncreased
Seoglaphlcal area to overaee, yet hls control of resources sas mlnlnal and hls authorlty
waB teDuous. Hls relatlonshlp
to the naj or
lngtallatlon
comanders 1n his area of responslblllty
rras nerely
one of rrco-ordlnation
planbefore crlsls."
Whl1e the STEADFAST
ners had atteEpted to speclfy the connand relatLonshlps
of the
subordinate
annleg rg'lth the najo! conoands and thelr
subordLnate
1nBtallatl.ons,
those relatlonshlps
to deflne
had been dlfftcult
aad left much room for nlaunderstandlngs
.
General ?epke polnted out thaE, fundaoentally,
managenent rrras
not sJmon)rmous rrlth co@and, a fact that creaEed probleros r'.lth the
fup1€Dentatlon
of plane already developed.
I{ttle
the management
arangenents
contalned ln the OperatLon STEADIAST DetalLed Plan appeared to be practlcable
and workable, the comand arrangenents departed substantlally
from the tradltlonally
understood n11ltary
prlncLple of unlty of comsnd.
A declslon to execute thl8 plan
conatltuted
a decleion
to abandon thls long accepted princlple
and
accept ln lta atead the concept of a split
Ln alleglance,
1oyalty,
and responeLbllity
General ?epke
as a nornal comand alignnent.
pointed out that the consensus of hLs staff nas that thl-6 constltuted a dangerous departure fron sound comand theory and plactlce.

56
Kalergls,
Detalled

paragraph ls based on ltr,
The entlre
llc ?epke to UG
L9 Jrj.L 72, re: Subnisslon of the Operatlon STEADFAST
Plan.
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Eorrever, General Pepke flrnly
Poluted out that the OPeratlon STSA.DPlan for reFAST planners would conclnue to revlew the Detalled
Inplenenand would use l-t as a basls for the requlred
organizatlon
ernphaelzed that there rsere
General Pepke, noreover,
Plan.
tatlon
8t1.11 e uuuber of LDportant decLslons whlch required the Prlorlty
of the DepartEent of the ArDy 8o that the U.S. Contlnettentlon
wlth the next steP in
Comand could proceed 1ogtcally
Arny
etrta1
the plaonlng Phaees.

P1an, as aubmitted to the
The Operatlon STEADFASTDetalled
on 20
Departnent of the AlEy Ploject Manager for Reorganlzatlon
changes enJuLy 1972, provlded the detaLls on those functlonal
vlsioned 1n the Outllne Plan of 5 May 197?, coupled-rd.th Dore PteIhe Detalled
clee organl.zatlotral structures ' Phaslng ' and coats')/
Plan
Plan wai lntended to Provlde the basis for an InplenenEatlon
U'S'
two new maJor comands, the
nhich rould forn and establlah
Comand (fnADoC ) and the U's. ArEy lorce
and Doctrlne
Aroy Tralnlng
Arny Comand aubEltted an
Comnand (FORSCOI{). The U.S. Contlnentel
Plan whLch was dlvlded
Detalled
E:(ecutlve Sunoary and a vohninous
Book I contalned data keyed to the Perlod fron
into three book8.
January through Decenber 1973 whtch could be assoclated wlth Phases
thls book contaLned not
t and it as dlscussed ln the Outllne Plan.
Lnfornatlon,
but also PelaoDnel and
only general organLzational
An
of the Plen'
coaif.ng data whlch was neceaeary for valldatton
sequence
of Book I nas the chronologlcal
characterletle
luportaut
conflguratlon'
of actl.ons regulred to attaln the end reorgaEizatlon
the book addreesed the varl'ous 1eve1s of manageEent
Adalltlonally,
and nid-nanagement to
ln thelr prope! sequence fron headquarters
the book addressed
In additlon,
and school levelg.
Lnstallatlonbetween the U'S' Array Rethe queatlon of conmand relatlonshlps
Book II
Comand '
and Doctrlne
Comand and the Tralnlng
crutilng
the perlod from January to July 1974 arrd addressed those
.oo"."rr"d
between the comands
co-ordloatlon
sctlons nec"eslry for flnal
I't addressed the fl'na1 mandatory actiona
Addttlonally,
concerned.
and el1o1nate
requl.red to phaae down the CONUSanny headquartera
of
Arny Cormand. Sook III naa a comPilation
th; U.S. Conilnental
planoa-golng act1on6, the exact i.opact of whlch upon STEADFAST
nl.ng could not be adequately aasessed at the tlrle the pLan was
Potentlal
Thls was a supPlemental book ldenttfying
ccmpleted.
chaoges ln Books I and 1I.
As lndlcated

tne oaf

t"a ilatr,

tft" comander,

U.S, Arny Tralnlng

ln

atrd Doctllne

tt
Thl.s entlre sectlon Ls based on Incl 1, "Executlve
to OCofSA, 20 Ju1 72'
I{Q COI'IARC
st@ary,rr ro 1rr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
Plan.
BubJ: Operatlon STEADIAST Detalled
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manageComand, rras responslble for rhe development ' dlrectlon,
Arny
for
the
Active
ment, and supervlsLon of indl.vldual trainlng
and
docufor
formulating
. and the Resetve Components ' as well as
uaterlel
requlrellterature,
tralnlng
mentlng concepts, doctrlne,
he
In addlt{on'
for the Arny as a vhole.
ments, and otganlzatlon
materof
nert
would develop plans and programs for the lntroductlon
1e1 l-nto the Arny ' As the Prinary agent of the Department of the
and educatloa,
he would cotmand the Afitry School
Army for tralnlng
responslble for the recrultment
Systen and vould be addltlonally
personnel'
The Comander '
and enllsted
of offLcer
and procureoent
comand 20
Comand , would dLrectly
U. S . Aroy Tlaln1ng and Doctllne
DeveloPuent
35 echools, 3 Doctrine and
acttve najor installatlons,
Centers, the Alny Traj-nlng Centers, and the U.S. Army Recrulting
areles ' he wouLd
Conmand. Through the nedluo of the subordlnare
dlrect the senlor and junlot Reserve Offlcer Tralnlng CorPs Prograns
and &alntaln operaEional control of the U.S. Aroy Reserve Schools
Hesdquarters for the U.S. Arny Training
and Tralnlng Divlslons.
and DoctrLne Comand sould be at !'ort Monroe, Va. Tl1e organlzatlon
of the headquarters of the new U.s. ArEy Tralnlng and Doctrlne
Coomand, along with a deplctlon of lts najor aubordlnate eleEents
are ahown on Charta L6 and 17.
The U.S. Army lorce Conmand' The conoander ' U.S. Arroy lorce
Comand, would serve as the AIsy CouPonent Comander of the U . S .
Readtness Cornmand(usREDcoM) and, for the PurPose of developlng conComand (LANTCoM). As the natlngency plans, of the U.S. Atlantlc
comander of the Departnent of the Arny Xn the contl'nental
Jor field
Unlted States, he sould comoand al-l units of ttle Strareglc Arny
tr'orces aod of the U.S. Army Reeerve and would supervise lhe irainhe would exerclse
lng of the Aroy National Guard. In addftlon,
--U.S- Arnay Reserve
ovet
the
control
less operational
cormand
U.S.
Arny I'orce
The
Comander'
Schools and Training DivlsLons'
conlntlmately
alL
install-atlons
counand
Comand, rsould dlrectly
as
Eubordlnate
as
well
the
of that comaod,
nected rtl-th actlvltLes
Tralnarmles, except for Eatters connected ttLth the Reserve Offlcer
Comand
Force
U.S.
Anry
lng Colps Progranr. Headquarters for the
would be located at Sort Mcpherson, Ga., wlLh staff eleEents located
of the headquarcers
The organtzatlon
also at the Atlanta Arny Depot'
its
maJor subordLnof
of the U.S. Arny l.otce Comand and a breakout
prftoary
misslons
The
are shon"n on Charts 18 and 19.
ate elenentsr
under the
arny headquarters
to be asslgned to the subordlnate
ArnY
Reserve; nanU.S.
lncluded the comand of the
reorganlzatlon
co-ordlnatl'on
cotPa
Program;
agement of the Reserve Offlcer Trainlng
planntng
for
nobllizatLon;
of geographic area resPonalbllltles;
of Bupport for donestlc energencles; and the exercise
co-ordlnatlon
of tralnlng
eupervleion ove! the Aroy Natlonal Guard. The suborfron the chaln of couellolnated
dl.nate arni{ee would be completely
Actlve
Artny unita and actlvand
nand wlth respect to ln$tal1atlons
Ltles.
Eeadquartels for the thTee renalnLng subordl-nate arnles
would be at !'ott George G. l{eade, l{d.' Fort SaE lloustotr' Tex.r and
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CalLf.,

of San Francieco,
the ?resldlo
ae ehorrn on Map 2'

wlth

area respons lbilltiee

and allowances
Tte tables of atlst"lbutlon
llanootrer and Costs'
wlth the Detalled Plan were stil-l undergol'ng contlnulng
hclo-d
mlsslons and functlons
tevlen aa the STEADFASTplanners flnallzed
suPPort eleoenta ' The plan profor the teto new comands and thelr
and allowances would be subvitleal that the tables of dLstllbution
1 Jangrades
and sPaces untll
for
clvlllan
rodlflcatlon
Ject to
1 Aprll 1973'
grades and spacea untll
iary 1973, and for nllltary
was not addressed ln the Plan for several reasons:
Carllson stafflng
houslng the reduced
plans
f-t
the three Lnstellatlons
backfllllate comPl-efinall'zed;
been
not
had
arDy
headquartelg
subordlnaie
for the Offlce of DePuty Chlef
tlon of the tabie of distrlbutlon
of Staff for CoEbat Developments, Tralning and Doctrine Comand '
at Folt Monroe and the l-ate approval for the oove of the U'S' Arny
the conpletlon
Recrultlng Cormand to Fort Sherldan, I11., lnhibited
and garrison stafstaffs for thoae trto lnstallatlons;
of garrlsin
ftn! at Fort Mc?herson, Ga., could not be detennlned pendLng flrn
itecislons on {nternal headquartets arrangements for the lorce Conconsequently '
uand at Fort l.tcPherson and the Atl"anta ArEy Depot'
Forcea
SuPPort
total
Generel
on
reorganlzatLon
of
the
lmpact
the
Hortever ' the
l-evels could not be addressed ln the plan'
t"op*.t
shortn in Books I and II of the Detalled PIan
esthates
*opo""t
Reflned manPower estlwerl conpareil to extstiog nanning levels.
batea ltere ae follows:
Hanpower Sumary

Outline llan
Totals

Deralled ?laL

9,257

8,029

( 6, l s 6 )

( 5, 6 5 9 )

Ileadquartere

Eotala

lleadquarters

TRADoc

2,483

2 , 1 9 1a

Headquarters

FOISCOI!

r,910

1, 705

t,753

L,773

Eeadquatters
Arnles
Support

Subordlnate
(3)

Elements

TRADOC
FORSCOU
Subordlnate

Arnles

(3 ,101)

(2,360>

L,227
1,034

649

840

(3)

826
685
(8,455 to 7'855)

Guidance of DA-?MR
a Includes 75 epaces for fleld
Strategic ArDy tr'orces.

L4.{

actlvltles

ln support of the

co8ts, as ahorm ln Books
EstlEateE of one-tlDe reorganl'zatlon
on the exPerience of the
baeed
were
Plan,
I and II of the Detalled
Flrst and Second'
con6o11dat1ng
I'n
U.S. Contlnental Aray Comand
antlFourthandFlfthU.S.Arml.es.aor'ever,theseco6tgegtlnateE
Eerous J-mponderables, lnc1udlng such Datters as clvlllan
contal.ned
Reflned cost est$sates ltere corcpared to curp"i""i".f
tutbulence.table:
ient operating costs as lndlcated 1n the followlng
Econopic Analvsis

Annual
ODeratlog Costs
Totale
Headquarters
Support
C1ass II

Elenents
Acrivltles

CONARCSchools /
CDc Agencles
Add-on to Garrlsons
One-tltne cost.s: Total

Sefote
Reorganlzatlon

After
Reorganlzation
Dlfference

(rY 1972)
$ 5 1 8 , 9 8 0 , 0 0 0 $596,7 s4 ,037

- $22,225,963
2t,826,960

110,187,877

8 8 ,3 6 0 , 9 1 7

3 5, 2 8 0 , 3 0 3

30,730,296

4 , 5 5 0 ,0 0 7

3,268,552

3 ,268,552

n

4 7 3, 5 1 1 , 8 2 0
0

4 6 8 , 1 6 5, 0 0 8
6,229,264

s ,346,8r2
6,229,264

$ 11,187.097
9,667,857

Operations

92L,Z4O Mll1tary
598,000

MlUtary

and Malntenance ' Arny

Personnel- ' Army
Conatructlon'

Army

?hasinqoftheReorganl.zatio+.-Thedevelopmentofphasi.ngfor
Slnce the
by certalo key dates'
was cottstraintd
ttre reorgantarlon
to
was
seheduled
reorganization
the
publlc announcement concerning
funds
najor
1973'
January
and
1972
Novernber
be roade aone tlme betr'7een
flscal
the
to
reorganizatlon
for the
Prtor
be available
r""fa-i"a
the only najor Pervear beginnlng on 1 July 1973. Consequently,
the aove of the Lr's'
was
fr
L974
to
cintetplatei
Prlor
;;;;"1-;;.
Shelldan ' 111-"
to
folt
va',
coornand fion Hatpton,
irryi."i"iarng
of
the FY 1974 nldThe
turportance
of FY 1973.
qrritt.t
i" iit"-i."a
nuch of the
as
(BER)
tha!
dlctated
Revlew
i*.cutlon
y."i-i"Jg.t
1973'
1
Novenber
prl9r
to
as Posslble be completed
i."ig"iil"ai"n
rrwlndow'r for slgnlflcant
beglnnlng
actlons
iact, tlefine<l a
Tlti;;-t;
The CoNARCSTEADrAST
on 1 July anil endlng on 31 october 1973'
tentatlve
Phaslng echedule
consldering a
was itl11
-Jgila
ii"Llig'gt""p
e! dates shown
tranef
the
of eooe of
revlsion
fii"t
"t.l"" "
f4)

1n the Detalled

P1an.

Effectl.ve 1 July 1973, dual headquartere r.ould be establlshed
at lort llonroe (C0NARC/TBADoC)and Folt McPherson (FoRSCoM/Thlrd
Gordon '
U.s. A:rDy). Comand of t.ott8 Jackson, Bennlng, ucclellan,
ConDoctrine
snd
Tral-nlng
the
to
be
transferred
Rrcker
would
and
CanPbell,
and
llcPheraon
Steltart
Bragg,
'
Folts
'
of
conmand
nand, whl1e
from
as well as Honesteacl/Key West, I1a., would be traneferred
I August J-973' cornTtlrd U.S. Army to the force Cmmand' Effectlve
flon Slxth U.S. Arttry to the
mand of Fort Ord would be traasferred
Tlalnlng and Doctrine Cormand, whlle lorts Le\t{s ' Carson, and MacSan Franclsco vould be transArthur, as well as the Presldlo'of
ferred to Ehe Force cotrrdand. At the same clne' sl-xth U'S' Arny
froa the U.S. Contlnental Army Comand to the
*ou1d be transferred
Force Comand, whLle the Cctlbat DeveloPnents Conmand rtould nove lts
0n 1 Sepele&ents to the TraLntng and Doctrlne Comand.
lnitlal
Belvol!
Dlx,
IlaEl'1ton
'
Fort6
IGox,
'
of
the
cormand
1973,
telber
fron Flrst U.S. Arny to the
Eustls, and Lee would be ttanaferred
Tralning
and Doctrlne Cormaad, whl1e Forts Devens and lleade and the
to the
IndlanEorro Gap MillEary Reaervatlon would be traneferred
trorce Coroand. At the aame tlme, U.S. Arrny Reserve' Aroy Natlonal
ln the Third U'S' Army area
Guard, and ROTCunlts and sctlvl-tles
from that a!!0y to Flrst U'S. Arny ' concurrent
would be transferred
U.S. Arny would be transfetred
Ilrst
transfer,
nlth thls latter
froE the U.S. CoDlinental Arny Comand to the Force Colrmand' On
ln the I'lfth U.S. Arny area would be
1 October 1973, tranefers
-comaod of forts Sherldan, Leonard Wood, Po1k, leaveneffected
worth, Si11' Bllss, Woltels, and BenJaoln Harrtson would be transfetred to the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand, wh1le lorts Hood'
to the force
Catp llccoy would be transferred
Rlley, San Houaton'
"od
and
Guard,
APProPriate U.S. Aruy Reserve ' Arny Natlonal
comand.
would
transferred
be
RoTc unlta then ln the Thlrd U.s. Ar[y area
anDy concurrently
fron that €rBy to Flfth U.S. Arny, whlle the latter
Force
Cormand ' The final
fron CONARCto the
would be transferred
1974 nhen the
January
actlon 9ou1d take place on 1
reorganlzatlon
Anny
U'S'
Continental
the
U.S. Aruy Combat DeveloPments Comand '
or
lnacdleestabllshed
Comand, and Thlrd U.S. A:oy would all be
tlvated.
and Eatellltes
The phaslng plan provlded that sub-i.nstallations
tine that
aame
to the nelr nal or comand at the
would be transferred
was
transferred'
the parent Base OPeratlons (BASO?S) lnstallatlon
A11eub-lnstallationswouldbereallgnedunderthelrnes'Parefltinon 1 July 1973- Durlng the perJ'od, 1 January to 30 Jufle
stallatloD6
of the coNus arnles related to 1nstalatt reeldual flnctlone
tSti,
latLon Eanage[ent or the cormand of the Actlve Arny not Prevlously
either the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand or the lorce
transferred-to
to the aPProprlate new maJor comands.
coornanil woulil be trangferred
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llql or l96ue6 contalned

lp

the Plan

l,Lalor controverelal
lasues covered Ln the O?eratLon STEADI'AST
pereonnel nanageEattera aa civlllen
Plan
auch
Detalled
lncluded
grAde
auSmentatlon
of lhlrd U.S' Arny
nent; tbe clvl11an
etructurei
lanPow€t
dlBPl&ys
tnpact
Etateaent3
headquartera ; environEental
;
U.S.
Perand
Aruy
the
and troop ll.stt;
the new Medlcal Courand
area
supPort
nt ealon Btatenents and
aonnel Center; lnstallst{on
lnfornetlon
aysteDa;
of reports;
reeponelbllltl.es;
the dlspoeltlon
the neir Logtstl.cs l,lrna8eDent ConcePti Dans8enent of Englneet functlons; the Aray Caaualty Syeten; DtnageEent of the ROTC/MCC Prograns, and the U,S. ArEy ReBerve Schoole and Tralnlng Dlv1Blon8;
planntng; the U.S. ArEy Sttateglc
Doblllzaclon
aupervLsory elerentsi
Co@and; the developaent of a schools nodel; the
C@unlcatlons
Unlverslty
Concept; the Enllsted Evqluatlon Center; and Eanagement
Eecause of clrcumatancee
of the coobat deveiopoents ptogt"t.58
ConcePt and fianageeurroundlng
the development of the Uolverslty
Dent of the conbat developeents prograD, theae major lseuee 1111
Ttre leeuee of uanbe created sepsrately later ln thLE chapter.
and the Beserve CotEponents rtlll
ageBent of the RSIC/NDCC ?rogr8
be treated Ln a seperate chapter.
It nas evldent to the STEADFAST
Clvillan
Personnel llanaBeoent.
gloup
would cause
plannlng
that the nagnltude
of this reorganlzatlon
pergeogrsphlcal
snd
r slgnlflcsnt
.a(nrnt of both lnter-co@and
plan
waa devleed whlch ttould
Consequently' a
sonnel turbulence.
pereonnel rpece3 on a functlonal
nunbcr of clvlllan
henilla a llulted
perronnel sPaces ln the
all clvlllan
Speclflcally'
tranafer bagle,
Tralnlng ln the
Of,flce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Indlvldual
to
ttansferred
Arny Ccnnand *ould be functlonally
U.S, Continentel
Llkewlee, c1v1l1an
Headquartere, Tralnlng and Docttlne Comaod.
fron lleadquartera,
petaonnel would be functlonally
tranaferred
Tralnlng
and Doctrlne
C@bat DevelopEents C@and to lleedquartere,
peraonnel spacea ld the offlce
of the Deputy
Co@and. The clvlllan
Gtlef of Steff for lH.1it6ry operatlone and Reserve Forcee' U'S.
to
Aroy Coumand, would be functlonally
traneferred
Contlnental
Eesdguarters, Force Coofland. Flna11y, thoae spacee aEaoclsted wlth
Reeerve couponenta sctlvltlee
at Eeadquarters ' Ttll.rd U.S. ArEy '
nould be frmctlonally
traneferred
to Eeadquarters ' trlrst U.S. Aray.
llfth,
At the same tl.De, personnel in Eeadquarters ' Flrat'
(RIF)
and Slxth U.S. Ar:nlee would be offered reductlon-ln-force
to be retalned
rlghts
to thoee positl.ons 1n the reeldual functlons
tranefer
All apacee for fuoctlonel
in thoge arry headquarters.

--58t'
Ttls enttre sectLon le baEedon Incl 1, rrExecutlveSum8try,
to CofSA' 20 Jul 72, eubJ:
HQCONARC
to ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
Operatlon STEADFAST
Detalled Pl.an.
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nould be ldentLfled
by the servlclng Clv1llan Personnel Offlce 1n
both the old and the nen tablea of diatrlbutlon,
A1l pereonnel
exceaa to the restdual aubordLnate arnl.ee -- or not functlonally
traneferred
ae lndlcated -- would be placed on a CoNARCretantlon
re81ster.
The8e peraonnel would be offered ernplo)Eent ln lnverse
retentlon
reglster
order tn elther the Tralnlng and Doctrl.ne Comnand or the lorc€ Comosnd. llotrever, the geographlcal tranefer
turbulence would be draattcally
crereduced by the new posttlons
ated by the U.S. Aruy lledlcal Cor@aDdat Fort SaD lloustorx, Tex.,
and the U.S. Aroy Pereonnel Center at Fort George G. Ueede, Md.
Ihe SIEADFAST plannlng group rlas confldent
that all clvillan
eoployees deslrlng
ellplo)'oent 1n the new comeade or agenclee could
be offered a Job,
In orde! to preclude rmdue turbulence,
hosever,
gradee and Job descrl.ptlona would be frozen ae of 1
all clvl-llan
January 1973 and reosln stable untll
1 July 1974.
AugEentatlon of Ttlrd U.S. Arnv Headquarters.
The lhlrd U.S.
Ar:Dy headquarcers had been ataffed !o execute the functlons asslgned
to a aubordLnate army. However, beglnnlng ln Apr11 1973, HeadquarterE, Ihlrd U.S. Aroy would be requlred !o func!1on not oD.ly
as a subordlnate
arDy but would have to begln preparattons
for the
aasuroptlon of certaLn responslbl-1ltles
of Headquartera, U.S. ArEy
Force Comsnd.
Hence, hlgh quallty
peraonnel would have to be
asaigned co Headquarters, Thlrd U.S. Arrcy, beglnnlng ln Aprll 1973
ln order to aaaune the addltl.onal functlone.
Additlonally,
key
rnenbera of lhe third U.S. Ar:Ey ataff would have to be earnarked for
asatgnment to HeadquarterB, U.S. Arlly lolce Comand, and etabtllzed
ln thelr exlatlng
posLtlons.
Thls stablllzatlon
would have to laat
through IY 1974 ln order to provlde st8btl1ty
snd conr{.nulEy durlng
the reorganlzstlon
proceaa.
The U,S. Arov Medlcal Co@and and the U,S. Al:Iov Personnel
The Surgeon General of the ArEy wae developlng a plan to
Center.
a Medl.caL Co@and whlch would comand all Claes I and
establlsh
te)
(!{EDDAC
Clas6 II hoBpltals
and all Medlcal Departnent Actlvltleg
ln the contlnental
Unlted Statee.
that
Some of the functions
foroerly
rrere the reeponelblllty
arEl-ea were
of the eubordlnate
pl"ant|ed f or ttangfer
to the lledlcal
Comand, to the Folce Ccrmand,
or to the TraLnlng snd Doctrlne
Connand. Thls plan presented a
uaJor problen slnce Tlle Surgeon Genersl lntended to lnclude the
Medlcal F1eld Servl.ce School, Medlcal Veterlnary
School, and the
!{edlcal Optlcsl
and !{al.ntenance Agency ln the ner comand.
The
U.S. Contl.nental Arruy Co@and, on the other hand, also had lncluded
these schools tn the AnDy Unlveralty
fa.nlly vhere all schoole
nould becsne the reeponaiblllty
of the TralnLng and Doctrlne Connand,
Another reorganization
actlon at the Department of the Aroy
level shlch had a elgnlflcent
effect on the Operatton STEADTAST
plannlng sas the declston by the Deputy Chief of Staff for ?ersonnel, D€partEent of the Ar.ny, to establlsh I U.S. ArrDy Pereonnel
Center.
Itrls center was lntended to lnclude eleneota of the Offlce
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Pereonnel
of Personnel OPeratl'ons (0P0), The Adjutant General ' the
D1sabl1lty
Arsy
(PERSINSCOT),
the
and
syitene Comrend
infornatlon
effect
of th18 concePt would have a deflnlte
ftte
&;t.
"aoptton
ad'
In
lequl'reoenta
epace
of
because
lnstal1at1oa8
oi .".taln
funcof
the
reallgnnent
sone
be
probably
would
there noet
dltlon'
and
?ereonnel
for
Steff
of
Chlef
DePuty
tl.one of rhe Offlce of the
the
when
level
Arny
of
the
The AdJutant General at the D;PartDent
Because theae reorganlzatlon
Pereonnel Center Plan vas flnallzed.
thelr lnPact could not
6tagee'
ln the Plannlng
acllona were stIll
H4tDetalled Plan'
STEADIAST
the
be aseessed ln Booke I and II of
would
Plan
lEplenentlng
Cmandre
ever, the U.S' ContLnental Aroy
the declslone nade by the Departnent of the
take lnto conelderatlon
Army 1n these areag.
Tte LoslEtlc8 Management ConceDq' In- developlng the loglatl'ca
ElssLona and
all logletlcs
conce@,
Contl'nental
U'S'
of
the
headquartera
then assiSned to the
functlons
ReAroy
U'S'
the
Connand,
Amy Conoand, the Conbat Devel'oPnents
for
ldentlfled
vere
ernlea
Coauranil, anil the eubordlnate
cruittng
the
envlsloned
concePt
1og18t1cs
The new
or tranafer.
ellulnailon
proeeaalngl
along
data
for
autonatLc
use of the exiEtlng capabillty
atafIhe logtstlcs
nlih a planned enhanceuent of that caPablllty'
a
redlstrlbuby
accorrpllahed
be
flng foi the tlto new conmande would
lhen avallab1e ln Headqusrters ' U's'
tfoi of space authollzetlone
arnlea ' Hqdever ' the
end
the aubordlnate
Arny Co@and,
ionttnetttal
to contlnue
requlred
ePacea
thoae
subordlnate arnlee rtould retaln
CorPE'
TralnLng
Offlcer
Reserve
of
thelr 1oglat1cs role 1n aupport
as
well
ae
Guard,
Anay
NatLonal
the U.S. A:oy Reserve, and the
lncluded
whlch
nl'aelona
geographtc
area
to execute
thoae requlrld
aoaegtlc energenelea, land defenee, survlval meaaures ' uobl-l1zatlon '
In developlng thle
EuPPort of clvl1 defenae'
anil the nllltary
full
conslderatlon
gave
planners
concept, the STiADFASTlogl8tlcal
the Force
snd
Cormand
Doctrlne
to th; fact thaE the Tralnlng and
geograPhlc
three
the
of
each
I'n
Comand would have lnstallatlons
Moreover' each of theee
areae ln the contl.nental Unlted Siatea.
to the two new r0ajor
data
feed
to
would be requlred
Lnstallatlons
or through the
dlrecrl-y
elther
arnles
comands and the subordlnate
1og18t1c6
wholesale
'
The
comands
LoglstLcs Gontrol CenEera of the
The
faehl'on'
a
aLmLlar
ln
feed
data
eylten roulil be requlred to
lnterapproprlate
for
!o
have
concePt would
Provlde
nlw loglstlcs
Comand, the Force Comand '
and Doctrlne
face bltween che iralnlng
CoDcormunlcatlons
Strateglc
the
coooand, and
the Afily Uaterlel
untta
Reaerve
Aroy
and
U'S'
Army
uand to accept alata for Actl've
of another conraand ' Becauee of the t lrDe
locateal on lnstallatlons
agr€eEente would
eleDent lnvolved, area suPPort and lnterservLce
Dalor comandg '
two
new
by
the
unt1l renlgotlated
reualn 1n effect
that the
plannere
deterolned
Aa a flnal Deasure, the loglstlcal
for
capabllltlea
addltlonal
oew oaj or comandg rtould hive to have
autoDatlc data processlng '

j
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CJ

DGvelopo.nt of the school. uodGl. Thc .choola Dodel .. d.vclpllnnln8 gloup rtendrrdleed tho6e
op.d by the operrtton STEADFASI
The nodcl eddrerred
clcnentr of erch rchool whlch h.d conooneflty.
and thc coDbrt develop[ents
both ch€ tr8lnlnS rnd cducetlon rlr.lon
for Realdent
Each achool rould heve r Deputy C@!nd!nt
olrrlon.
s.nd e Deputy Co@efldant for Doct!1ne (Conbat DevelopInetruction
oeote).
Thc lattcr offlce lntegrat.d the €xl8tlng olaelone and
functloDa of the C@bat DevelopEents Croand Agencles rrlth those
Dlaalone and functl,ong of the Bchoole whlch rtere eodt eloeely aegoclated wlth the coobat developoente uleaLon.
Ttrl8 alraBgeaent
placed conbat developaente on ao egual footlog wlth educatlon and '
ln fset, euphaalced conbat develop@enta through personnel lacreaeee.
It rraa estLnated holrever, that app:coxt-Dately 300 pereonnel apacee
The
rrcu1d be Eaved 1nl'tlal1y by the overall School/Ageacy nerget.
relatl.onshLpe of the educgtlooal aDd conbat developDenta eleEentd
of the echoole la ehonn ln Chart 20,
lollorFup
llactlnr

o

wlth thc Prolect

to ths Dstsl1€d Phn

Mlntrrr

sn 3 Arrurt

plrnnlng Sroup Eet tllth the
ll,aobare of the COMRC STEADFAST
Project Uen.ger end hla et.ff on 3 Au8uat L972 to dlecucr the
lnlttel
reactlon of the Departncat of the Arfiy to the Opelat1on
Sublectr covered ln the dlacuBelon 1nSTENIrASTDetalled Plan.)v
cluded peraonuel' Eoblllzetlon,
ihe Reserve C@ponenta ' the ROTC
PrograD, etaff etructureo,
the effectlveneee of the propoeed reorganlzatlon, the loglatlcB coocept' lntraaervlce support backf1l1
probleoe, Ellltary
and the aaelgnment of the I'ASSTER
cotratructlon,
prograo.
The coofereace dld reeolve the lssue of the aeelgrnent
of tbe UASSIERTeat Progre;
General Kalergie Btlpulated that hLg
n€xt dlrectlve
would coutaln the aaalgnEent of the UASSTERTeet
PlograD to the Tralning aDd Doctrlne Cmand and would also epeclfy
thac the Depsrtment of the Arry Test Agency nould by-paes the
At the end of
aaJor comands so technt cal teat dlrectlon Dattera.
the conference, Geaeral Kalergle furthe! Eteted that tlle tvo new
cmands ahould deter.'olne uethoda to D€asure the effectlveneeE of
the uew organlzatlone wlthln a year after the reorganizatlon
took
g1ace. ConaequeDtly, 1t weg up to the plaBners at all levels to
develop weys to 83!ear the degree to nhlch the obJeetlvee of the
reolgr'alzatLoa had beea achleved.
Pereonnel.

General Kslergis

polnted out that

59

the clv{11au

Ihe entlre aectlon lg baeed on: (1) UfR CS-SSG-STEADFASr
'
BG L.l{. Jonesr 4 Aug 72, aubJ: Conference wlth MG Kalergla on 3
(2) l,teoo, UAJ J.R. Grlfflth
Auguet 1972.
for BG R.L. Weat' 8 Aug
72, aubj: t{eetLng rlth Project Uanager f,or Reorganlsatlon.

151

personnel pollcy ErBt be conslBtent snong the comands and actlvlties
Lnvolved ln the reorgadlzstlon.
Henee, the Departoent of the ArEy
Deputy Chlef of Staff for Pereonnel rpuld establlah unl.fo:n clvillan
peraonnel pol{cies and proceduree aud would co-otdlnate all pereonnel
plane. [orever, e reductlon ln the aunber of peraonnel and 1n the
grade averagee beyond the current plana would have co be
clvlllen
plannlng group ttes l.flatructed
addreeaed. In addltlon, the STEADTAST
to revLclr the requr.reEent for the uee of colonele ae braach chiefe'
prrtlcularly
ln the logletl,cr area, Cene!81 f,elergla Polnted out
that thrre would be fewer gcneral offr.ccr. end colonela lu the
atructure followlng the rGorglnt zatlon.
lienataoent of the Re6arve CoEponrnt!. General KslerSts also
lndlcgted that the oanagcuGnt of lhe R€rervc CoEpoaenia and of the
Reaer.ve Offleer TretnLng Corpe Progreo rera ttto of the Dost lEPortant areas ln the reorg$lzatlon
and were key laeuee rdth General
In partlcucrelBhton Abrane, the Arsy Chlef of Staff-Deslgnate.
1ar, General Kalergls rtated that the Detalled Plan rae lacklng ln
the descrlptlon of the overall concept f,or DanegLag the Reserve
Coeponente. In reply, General Jone8 lndlcated that the Detalled
Plan ptovlded functLonel BteteDenta for each headguartere end each
sieff aectlon and dld preacrlbe holt the Reaerve Cooponente rould
suPbe nanageri, partlculally
wlth regard to fundlng and loglatlc
po!t.
lfhen c@pleted, the Detalled Logl6tlcB Plan would further
Eoltever, General
descrlbe the concept for 1o81Btlcal support.
Jonee eophaalzed that the leorgenlzatlon
Probably would degrade
leaenre readlneee, rether than Lrnprove l,t, Bince the Reaerve coEttlth the
ponents would be epllt froo thel.r close relatloaehlpe
Actlve AriDy, and thc CoNUSertLea would be rclleved of. comand of
aupportlng the reaervee. fire Chlef of, the Natlonal
the lnetrlletlona
Grlrd Bureau thought that the Actlve AtToy ncedcd to be Eole eggresetve Ln lts eupervlalon of the Aray Natlonal Guald ' Aa a reault of
ln e8tabllEhlng
these probleoe, General Kalcrgle tte6 lDttrrllentsl
a board of eenlor offlcerE at the DePartoent of the Aroy level to
develop an acceptable concePt for oanagl.ag the Reserve C@Ponents.
The ReBerve Offlcer Tralniag CorDs Prograro. slnce the EOTC
Progrs aleo rraa an alea of concero to Genelal Abraoe, General
NalelgtB lneleted that 1t be glve! equal eDPhasls nlEh the U.S.
Ullltary
Acadeuy Ln the futur€.
Conaequently, any nerr syaten for
eanegl.ng the Reserve Offlcer TraLnlug Corpe Prograo would have to
over the exlstlng ByBteE. General
ahow algnlflcant
lDprovaent
Jonee explalned that an eddltlonal
etudy was belng undertaken by the
Operatloo SIBADFASTplannlng group and would be PreEeoted to the
Offlce of the Project llaneger rhen approved by OONARC. General
plannere ehould
Kalergl-s enphaslzed at thls poltrt that the STEADFAST
to lnclude that of a vertl'ca1 cornaucl
conelder cll alternatlves
coocePt.
Steff

Structurea.

In dlecueElng the varloue staff
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etructureg

developed la the Detalled Plan, GenerEl tralergls volced the concern
of the Delartoent of the Aray ateff thet the coabat Developoente
Comend hid been plcked up ln toto and rnorredto the Tralnlog and
Be recomended that the CONAIC STEADFASTplenal'ng
Doctrlne Coqand.
group restudy the rtructure
of the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of
Scafi for Ccnbat DeveloDEents 1n the Tralnlng and DoctrLne Csloentl
10 ,ltght of lecent declrlona whleh had been lade wlth regatd to
centet concePt and the tso Den DePartne$t of the Aloy
th" dt".
agenelea. Geaerel Xalergle felt that the plannera rhould flret
concePt fot thc aanagrment of the c@bat
the functlolal
dltcndae
to perforu thst
developDent. Progra'E and then devclop I ttructule
plannera Pould ' therefote, heve to becoDe
Ttle STEADFAST
functton.
qore lnvolved 1n the oeshlng of the C@bat DeveloPaefltt C@and
tsto the Tralnlng enal Doctrlne Conand.
and pereonnel
Ceneral Kalergle covered the areaa of loglatice
JolDtly elnce each would be suPPorted by a cmbat develoPEent6
There appeared to be 8@e duPllcatlon of effort betrteen
ag.o"y.
tie Loglstlce Concrol Centera of the cwo nelt eo@ands and the LoLn the syete&s desLgn
gtatlcC€nter at Fort Lee' Partlcul8lly
The Departoent of the Alay staff recomended tbat th18
il"n"trt.
fuactlon be accoupllehed by the coabat developmente agency at Fort
Lee. General Kalergla expreeeed concern over gttether auch dupllcatlon allo exLeteil betneen the DePuty Ghlcfe of Staff for ?etsoncenter
and the Personnel and Adrl.nlstratlon
ncl 0f the tno cmendr
grouP
we6
plannlng
I{hlle the STEADrAST
.t Fort BenJrtln tlrrtllon.
auch
aldaveloplng i 1o81rt1cr conc€Pt fo! the reorganlzatl'oa, no
pereonnel'
Gentoa-ept wie bcing developcd for thc area of,
ullrr
eral Krlergia etrtcd thet nenr guldance to be llaued shoatly rould
ihat both ual or cmanda would orerclae only oLnlurn
rtlpulate
and petaoanel but euet be
rettigenent 1n the areaa of logletlce
The phlloeophy chat the DePartreait! to expand upon aoblllzatlon.
aad bywtth lottalletl'ons
uent of the Arly ihould operate dlrectly
gaas the new cmande eeeoed to be gelnlDg ltlPetu8 ' Geaeral Kalergle
rent ou to polnt out that h1a concept of the role of I'nteroedlate
rrag one of ulnfioul Eanagenent '
headquartere under the leorgaolzatlon
a I'uanegenent by excePtlon
na8
not
qulck
thls
add
thet
to
Ee wie
conceptjtt and that eny concePt developed by the reorganlzatlon PIaoncrs nould hgve to have e contlDgency for qulck orpanelon under
Dobillzatlon bu1lt ln.
The DeparcEent of the ArEy staff chellenged the requlr@ent
for e aepsrate Deputy Chtef of Staff for Fotce Developuent ln the
of the iorce Comand. Thls vl'eit reaulced f ro the 1n'rtnrct.tt!
gressloB cteated by the egtab llstrment of the DePuty Chlef of staff
ior Reeource l{anagereat ln the Tralnlng atrd Doclrfue Cmand and
Preaaure {aB exelt1D the revlsed esborallnate arioy headquartere.
a Deputy Chief of
cteate
to
ataff
Arny
ed by the Departoent of the
General Jonee
Sotce
Ccooa:rd;
the
at
Stafi for Reeoutce )ta[ageoent
by the STEADexplored
had
beeo
polnted out that th18 Poetlblllty
than
1e8a
to
,etl8factory
be
itASI pla.to.ra but hail been found
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havlng eeparate fuocrlona.
The Departuent. of the Arry eteff felt thst there ehould be
nore unlforulty
ln the organLratlonal otructu". for the COTWS
atEl6s. Ttrere appeared to be a need to atandardl.ze the etuy structure dolrn to an Lncludlng the dlvlaton level, although auch a oove
trould atlll perol.t s certeln auount of deaLred f1exlb1I1ty.
General
Kalergia Ludlcated that a certaLn anount of t'layerlngtrt'ei
apparent
ln the atructure.
l{eetins i'lth

the ?roiect

ldanaRer o,n 16 AuguEt

General Kalergls Der wtth the COI{ARC
Chl.ef of Sraff, the
plannlng group, and oembela of the COI{ARC
STEADFAST
st6ff ac Fort
ltonloe on 16 Alrgust 7972 co dlgcugg the reorganlzatlofl
plan tn
general and further DeparEEent of the Aroy reactLon to the Operatloa STEADFAST
Detalled Plan. Ar thar tl.Ee, th€ project ldaDager
dlacuseed and dlstrlbuted
draft guldanee coacernLng futute !eorgenlzatlon plannlng wlth a requeat for coloente froo CO}{ARC.
The revlaed achedule provLded forty-flve
oore daya for plannlng I
trlth the publ1c annouoceoent ooved baek to soDe tltle after the
flret of the yeer. Hqrever r the tlae phaBlng of the planned reorsaDlzatlon raa not changed -- actlvatlon
of the tno nenr comanda
lres 8t111 acheduled for I July 1973. Ceaeral Kalergis provlded
lnforllatlon
end gul.dance on a nunber of apecl,al prob 1em areae
whleh requlred further developoent,
He pointed out that cloae
co-ordlnatLon betreen the DepsrtDent of the Aroy and che Operatlon
plsnnlng group traa eaeentl.al 1n order to ellnlnate
STEADFAST
dlfferences and reach agreelent on nasageEent coEcepta 1n the peraounel
and loglstlce areaa. In addltlon, a worklng group hed been eetabllshed by the Departoent of the Array l'lrh MaJ. Geo. Donald V, Rattan
es chalnoan to develop a coqcept for ![proved readLnese of the ReEerve Conpouenta. Geaeral Jones wae the CO}{ARC
replesentatlve
oo
that group, the reccnoendstlona of whlch lrere Bcheduled for gubr[l.eeLon by I Septenber. In the saee Eannet, B!ig. Gen. T.E. Tackaberry,
of the Offlce of the Deputy Chtef of Staff fo! ?ereonnel, DepartDent
of the Arfiy, rrae $orklng on a ptopoaal for a vertlcal
dedlcated
struccure for the Reaerve Offleet Tralnlug Corpa under the Tralntng
and Doctrl.ne Cooand, aa area la shlch COlil.ARC
al8o raa developlng
eeveral alternatlvea.
A dec{s{on rras to be oade ag to th€ best
aolutlon for thLe progrEr on 25 Algust, rlCh eubulrslon to General
HaLneeprlor to 7 SepteEber.60
General Kalergl.s etipulated that clubB and oeeeee yould resaln
lnder the coatrol of the leBpecttve instslletlon
cornoacder trlth a
_--'!lFR, Bc R.L. Westr 18 Aug 72, eubJ: progran ldanaget for
EeorgsDl.zatlon Guldaace.
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edvlee and saslrtance.
centrel aSency provldlng only technlcel
deectl,ptLon of holr erea suFport Tas culrently
tttrtle a detalled
Pto--after the reorganlzatl'on
ae contrasted to thlt vlluallaed
vlded
group
plannlng
rlth
a
echeduled
wae belng prepared by the STEADIAST
date of the end of sePtelber, Gencral Ksle!8ls requeeted
co[pletlon
Cenela1 Abrans.
lca c@pletl.on by 8 Septeober fot uee Ln brleflng
The CONARCplannera pointed out that the concePt could Dot be forGeneral
warded untl1 Lt had been approved by General Halnee.
ConcePt was
et thl.e roeetlnS thEt the UnlTelslty
adaltted
Kalergla
the concept name ltas
to evold coafuglotr
a problen aDd that,
Btlll
(TASS).tr
Tte STEAD8AST
being chanSed to "ftre Arny School Syeteo
plannl.ng group was to develoP a co-ordlnated
Po6l'tlon wlth the
Departaeot of the Aroy Deputy chlef of Staff for Pergonnel on each
Comand
In the aane veln, the Artly Uaterlel
echool ln questlon.
AlEy
Loglstlcs
the
waa st111 questlonlng the need for locatlng
It waa up
l,tanagetoent Center ln the LogLstLcE Centel at trolt Lee.
l{aterlel
Comand
to worl(
to COI{ARCto get together wlth the ArBY
problen.or
out an acco@odatlon on thfu
th€ U.S. Contln€ntal Anty Comtand
eeneral Kelergle lnfortcd
thet varlou! GlenentB of the Deprrtnent of the A|Iy Staff hed been
probleu areaa.
the detBlanrn! of apeclflc
tasted to co-ordlnrte
for coThe Deputy Chlef of Staff fot Logl.t,Lc8 rrea teaponslble
at
and beckfl1l
to atatlonlng
ordlnatLng all planning relating
the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Peraonnel trould colnotallatlone,
pereonnel' whl1e
plans relstlng
to clvlllan
ordlnate the oversll
for coetlng.
of the Amy aear:med reeponelblllty
the Co[ptroller
Co@and
Co@unlcatlone
At the s@e tlme, the U. S . ArDy Strateglc
suPPort baeed on elther a
waa preparlng plane for comunlcatlons
of
dltectlve3
Tro further
ot a geographlc olgaolzatlon.
functlonal
grouP
declalons
that
rtere the
to the STEADFASTplannlng
lnpoltance
Comand would reEaln aa a aeParate comand
the U. S. Aroy Recrultl.ng
bur would Eove to Forc Sherldau, I11. ' beglnnlng oo 1 Aprl1 1973'
all C@bat Developoente Comand !eo!ganand thEt, for the future,
as a
plane rrould cone through CONARCand be 8ubEltted
lzatlon
In clodlng the conference, General Ka1erg18 enPhaal4gle package.
aLzed that thtee mal ot Ptobleu ateaa would have to be torked out
sere to be
lf the teorganLzatlon
to General AbraalE BatlsfactLon
Uanageaent of the Reeerve ComPoneot€; oaaageoent of
lopleuented:
the RoTC Progra!; and area reapona1b1l1t lea. o'
lagues --

Unreaolved
Desplte

the fact

!{1d-Septenber
that

the guldance

61
Ibld.

62
rbtd.
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recelved

froa

Getetal

Kalergls oo 23 August had establlshed a auaPense date of 30 Septenber for a conplete uPdate of rhe DetaLled Plan' the STEADIAST
plannlng group llsted 6oae teo oaJor unreaolved lsauee ae of 2O
agalnlt neeclng the 30 SePtltle fact alone nllltated
Septeaber.
need for
tember cuepense and eerved to underacote a slgnLflcant
Although the CONARCplan for
maJor declelons ln the nelr future.
EAnegeoent of the Reaerve Officer TraLnlng CorPa Progran had been
eub$l.tced to the ProJect UansSer on 8 Septerbe!' no ePeclflc guldTh18 actton hance had been teceLved concemlng lte epproval.
plnged upon the stsff of the Tratnlng end Doctrine Comand' the
ataffe of the Bubordlnate arEles ' and the e8tebllshslent of flrn
1t loPacted uPon celtaln
In addltlofl'
apace lequlrementa and coata.
lnatallatlons
ln that apacea and peraonnel would have to be transFort lleade to Fort
ferred froa Fort ltcPherson to lort Bragg, fro
Knox, froD Folt San Houston to Fort B1ley, and flon the Preel'dlo
of San lrsnclaco
to ForE Le\t'Ls. In the game veLn, a declglon
wae echeduled for Genetal Abrsmo on 21 Septenber regarding
brleflug
the concept of Readlneee Aaslatance Regl-ona (RAR) for Danagef,ent
of the Reeelve coDPonenta. As an adJuuct to ProPer Eanageoent of
the Reserve Conponents, General llalne€ had expreeeed the dealre to
T}le concePt
retaln aome dedtcsted advleere at the battalLon leveL.
the subof
the
staffing
of ReadlDesa AsElstance Reglone affected
well
as^
as
pereonnel
llsts,
the general offlcer
ordlnate aloles,
' oJ
of
lnetallatione
at e nusber
the coatlng and garrleon stafflng
TAe cONARcetudy for establlshLng the thlee naJor combat devellnproceee
llhlle an lnforaal
lnconplete.
oPErnts c.ntera waa atlll
Leavenworth
Eortt
'
rlvicw of the etudy nla cooPlet€d on 20 SePtember'
of
provlde
analyses
Lee, and BenJanln l{arrleon had been treked to
center wlth a susPense of 29 September. The flnal
e functlonal
of the ghree centers would have a najor lnPect on the
conflguratton
on the overall epaces allocated
combai alevelopmenta ptoceae lteelf,
of both the
Comand, and the staff{'ng
and Doclrlne
to the Tralnlng
at
agenclea
of
the
end
and DoctrLne Comand headquattera
Ttalnlng
gchoola
nodel
flnallzed
Ll.kewlge r nork on a
the thr;e locatlong.
Deputy Ch1ef of Staff for Indilras not coEplete 5lnce the CONARC
vldual Tralnlng had Juat hosied a conference of School Co@andanis
The draft
cheir ldeae on the ProPoaed echoole model.
to lntegrate
headcoNARc
through
staffed
of the ichoolg aodel would have to be
lack
The
October'
of
date
late
quarters wlth a Probable completlon
upon
che
lnpacted
aodel
for
the
achools
of a tlfu
doct!1n41 alde
of the CoEbat DeveloPEents Comand Agenclea lnto thelr
inE€gEatlon
schools aB ite1l as uPon the ectual Job descrlpttons'
lespectlve
Sttll
ln the areas of echools, no declelon had yet been reached
by the Departnent of the Aloy on the ae8lgnment of the Judge Advocate

63

BGG.J. Duqueninand 3C I,'M' Jones'
MFRCS-SSG-STEADFAST,
20 Sept 72, subl: On-ColngActlons aa of 20 September1972.
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General School, the Medlcal DePartrnent achoole, the Ardy Lo81st1c8
Thie factor
llanagesenc Centerr and the Defenae Departnent achoole.
of
lupacted upon the conbat developoentB proceaaea, the stafflng
Lo818of
the
the
organlzatlon
Comand,
Tlalnlng
and
Doctrine
the
apacea and costB for the
tlce Center at trort Lee, and upon overall
reorganlzatlon. 64
In olher Ealtela concerned wlth the DepartEent of the Aray,
ttlth legard to the functlons of lhe nes U.S.
the lack of reeolutlon
affectLng
the organAray Health Servlcee Coumand ltas algn1'ficantly
of echools for the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Conoand, the 1oizatlon
catlon of the lledlcel Coobat DevelopDents Agency, and on th€ status
the
In addltlon,
of Fort San Houaton, Tex', ae an lnstellatlon.
Posltlon
Departnent of the Ar[y had not yet e8tab118hed an offlclal
concerning the funculona of the DePuty Chlef of Staff for ?ergonnel
Thls guldance IraB e8aentlal
and dlrect nanagement of lnatallatlone.
for allgnoent of the OffLcee of the DePuty Chlef of Steff for PersonNo reply had been recelved fron the
nel of both new maj or coruands.
DepartEenc of che Atly concerning the STEADFASTManageEent Infornat.lon Systerns (MIS) Concept whlch lncluded plane for handllng Personln the event that the Standard Installatlon/Dtvlg1on
ne1 reportlng
Nelther
Pereonnel Reportlng Systen (SIDPERS) waa not oPeratLonal.
froa General PePke to
had replles been recelved to the two letters
the Project Manager and to the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Peraonnel
Secau€e of the lack of guldance for the
concernlng thls probletl'
SyateEs ' all STEADtrASTPlandeve!.opuent of liansgenent InfotnatLon
A11 of theee
uPon aasrrnPtlona.
nlng ln tbla area ttsa based entLrely
factots
Ellttated
sgalnat any uaeful update of the STEADFASTDecalled Plan by the end of ggPcenber as dlrected by Gen€ral Kalergls
ln hle 23 Auguet gul.dance. o)
EstablLshBent

of the STEADPASTSteerlns

Gr

At the end of Auguet L97?' Lt ttas evldent that the level and
ln connectl.on ltlth Operatlon STEADFASThad inacope of actl.vLtl.ea
tn STEADFAST
offlces
of all CoNARCetaff
creased the lnvolvelent
It waa also evldeDt thst the DePartDent of the Arny ?roactlona.
would be lewylng many and varled
Ject Manager for Reorganlzation
on the U.S. Contl.nental Arny Comand for the reflnemeot
requlreoenta
contal.ned ltr the STEADtr'ASTDetalled Plan
and expanelon of Eaterlal
IB older to ensule the oeceswhlch had been 6ubr0l,tted on 20 July.
of actlona concerned wLth oPeratlon
and co-ordlnatlofl
sary control
teeclnded the charter of the
STEIDFAST, the co}dARc Ghlef of staff

64
rbtd.
65
rbld.

L57

STEADFASTStudy Group on 22 August 1972. Thls actlon r'aa necessary
a plannlng organlzatlon.
slnce the atudy gloup had been strictly
aB the STEADredeelgnated
folne!
Study
Group
rae
Concuttently,
the
FAST Steerlng Group (sSG), an eleaent of the offlce of the Ghlef
coThe Steerlng Group would functLon !s the overall
of Staff.
!o
actlong whlch would have to be referred
ordlnator
of STEADFAST
the functlonal
etaff offlceg of the headquarters for requX.red actlon'
In thle regard, all STEADFASTta8klng actlon8 nould eeanate elther
froD the offlce
of the Chlef of Staff or fron the S?EADFASTSteerGrorp,
the STEID?ASTsceerlng Group was
lng
ltself.
By deelgnatlon,
of
As61rc$te
coupoaed
the three Speclale
to thc Chlef of Staff --- and all personnel
lles!
Generals
Jones,
and
BrlSedler
Duquenln,
?etaonnel authorGroup.
STEADFAST
Study
foroerly
aeaLgned to the
Group
the three Speclal
were
to
act
for
STEADIAST
SteerLng
lzed
the
Fry
and
J.J.
Blocloyer
A6slstants,
rtllh
Colonels
E.M.
along
' the
deelgnated Deputy SpecLal Aaslstants for operatlon STSADIAST. Genthat all STEADFASTactlons would be proceeeed
eral Pepke directed
to the
to folnardlag
thlouBh che STEADFASTSteerlng Group prior
Comand Gtoup for flaal decietoo; all pol1cy declslong concernlng
STEADFASTwere reserved to the Co@and Group.oo
ManateEent
The-,U41vqEs1!r

Concepta for

the TralnlnR

and Doctrltre

Co@and

l9!se!!

Concept" for the control
T1|c lntroductlon
of the "Unlverslty
of Anny 6choo11ng lnto the apptoved guldance for the develoPnent
Plan for Reorganlaatlon convlnced General Halnee
of Ehe Detrlled
Acadeny I thould
thst 811 Arny achools, exccpc the u.S. Mllltary
and Doctrlne comof lhe new Tralnlng
be placed under the control
and
ThlB concept would provlde for educatl.onal lntegrity
nand,
forcee
the placeoent of all atrateglc
econony and would Parallel
Cenand reaerve forces under the co@and of the lorce Comand.
and ednl1l.tary
tralnlng
for ltrdlvldual
reeponelblllty
trallzed
ucatlon under a alngle comander would aBaure that the trainlng
of the Arny.
product na6 dLrectly
related
to the actu€l requl.reaeats
The organizatlonal
concept developed by the STEADFASTPlanolng SrouP
on
control
aysten wlth adnl-nlstratlve
rraa aaalagoue to a rmlversLty
Z-year ascollegee grantlng
the Ealn c€hlrus e:(e!ced over aatelllte
would avold
effort
lnstructl.onal
Thls co-ordlEated
soclate degrees,
The
economlee.
and provlde for overall
dupllcetlons
curricular
currlcrrla
of balanclng
unlverslty
concept rtaa not merely a latter
provl'ded fo! lntegrated
llrBtlucand traLnl.ng progtams ' but accually
The systeE
tlonal substaDce, proeedutee, plane, and peraonnel.
to loProve
nanageoent techniques
also nould Dake uee of aoPhl8tlcated

55
stf'
DF CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
CofS to the CONARC
Sgeerlng Group.
BubJ: Establlsllnent of the STEADFAST
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22 Aug 72'

The U.S. Contlnental Arny
the use of reaources at a lotJer coat,
Ar:oy echoolar whlle the Tralnlng
Comand comanded twenty-three
ConcePtr naa to cofinand
end Doctrlne Comand, under ehe Unlvertlty
under the U'S' Conrchoola
no!
twelve
the
achoolr.
thlrty-flve
elenente' a
dllferant
llve
by
Ter.
aonltorcd
Arny
Comand
tlnenlal
of
effectlvene8surea
etandard
of
uae
th€
faccor r,hlch tnhlbtted
of
coneolldatl'on
the
Wlth
technlquea.
nanageuent
nesa and standard
would
Comand
ar:d
Doctrlne
Tralnlng
the
all of the Armyre echools'
the Affy school ayetem ln lts ento Donltor
have the capablltty
and educatlon
tralnlng
co-otdlnated
better
thua ensurlng
tirety,
careera ' Ihe twelve
thelr
progr6"
for Aruy personnel throughout
and Doctrlne Coumand
ooo-COUARC schoole to be added to the Tralnlng
roere as followe:67
School
Defenae Info:oation
Packaglng TrainLng Center
Jolnt l.lllitary
U.S. Afily Judge Advocate General School
U.S. Artry Loglst1c8 llategement Center
Tralnlng
Agency
U.S. Aruy Uanageeent Englneerlng
School
Comand Arounltion
U.S. Army Materlel
U.S. Aroy lledlcal Fleld Servlce School
U.s. At:oy l{edlca1 oPtlcal 4nd Hatrt€nence Agency
School
U.S. Aray }{cdlcel V.tcr{nlry
U.S. ArmY SGcurlcY Agcncy School
U.S. ArDy llar College
Ttre Defenee Language Instltute
l"ndlcated
tn otd-August
above, General Keletgls
As lndleated
the conprobleo
and
that
uaJor
a
rae
ConcePt
thst the Unlveral.cy
(TASS)
' By
Systen
Aroy
School
The
to
changed
was
belng
cept naoe
from
removed
been
College
had
lJar
the
Atoy
the end of SePteober,
to the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand;
for transfer
conalderatlon
of, lts
oppoeed the trenafer
etrongly
Msterlel
Col@and
Aroy
the
proposed
the
and
Center;
Maaageoent
Loglstlcs
Army
Entl
the
achoola
comand of
U.S. Aroy Health Servl'cee Cmand lntended to retaln
By nl-d-Decemall the Medlcal DepartDent schools and actlvltl'ea'58
had been aade at the DePartoent of the Arny l-eve1
b€. the declslone

----

'
Incl 1, r'E:<ecutlve sutllary, " ro 1tr cs-ssc-STEADFAST
Detalled
STEADFAST
:
operation
col{ARCto OCofSA' 20 Jul 72 ' rubJ
P1an, pp. 79 - 20.
58

(1) lIfR CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' BG L.I{. Jonee and 3G G'J'
Duquenl.n, 14 Sep 72, eubJ: Telecon between ltc Kale!818 (DA PUR) and
' BC L'll' Jones
EG Duqueraln and BG Jonee. (2) UfR CS-SSG-STEADFAST
and rd G..1. DuqueDl.n
' 20 Sep 72, EubJ: 0n Golng Actlons as of
20 Septenber 1972.
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School and the Defenee Langua8e
that only thc Daferae Inforeltton
Institute
would be add.d to ghe echool. then under the co@.nd of
Conthe U.S. Conttnental Arny Comoand. Thua endsd the Unlvelllty
cept whlch would heve placcd all Aroy echoola, rnd those for whlch
th€ Aray acted es DrecutLve A8ent, under the control of the Trainlng and Doctrlne Comand. oY
The Three Center

Coucept --

Taek Force AnAS

level ln the colbat develoPlenta
the need for e D1d{anageoent
processea becaoe apparent to both Genetal Halnee and the STEADtrAST
Plan had been completed
plannl.ng group by the tlne that the outllne
and 8ubnltted
to the DepartrDent of the Arny la I'Iay 1972. conseof Teek lorce
the e8tabllehDent
quently,
General Halnee dlrected
of' a l,ogistlce
ATLAS to dete:mlne the need for, and feaslblllty
Center at Fort BenCenter at Fort Lee' Va., and an AdmlnLetrative
Janln HertlBon, Ind., 1n addltlon to the ProPoaed Coroblned Arras
In additLon ' the tesk force was
center at Fort Leavenworth' (ane.
for all three
atructute
to deterolne the approprlate orBeulzatlonal
In accornPllshand functiona.
centers elong nLth aatoclated nia8lont
lng, ltt alaalonr the taak lorce wae to detat:nlne the existlng Dethods
problen
organlzatlonal
and Potentlal
of operatton; 8urvey exlettn8
guldellnea
aa enand funetlonel
6rea8; deteralne the oPeretlonal
aPproPrlete strucdetenlne
vleloned if centera were eatabllshed;
tures, chein of comand, and loeatlone for the cent€r8; detenlne
of each center to one anothe! and the lDtelface
the relat.lonsh1p
tespon8lbl11ty
nlth the Array IJar College; detemlne the doctrlnsl
Corps, Fleld Aroy 1 and Theater Aroy Support Coafor the Dtvlslon,
nands I'lthln
the operatlonal
PsrameterB provlded by Folt Leavenof the Cente! Comandera
deternLne the co@and relatlon8hlP8
vorth;
rrhat Portl-ona of the Arny
and the School Co@andanta i deterolne
Docr.nenta SyBtesE
Hanagenent Center and the LogtstlcB
Loglstlcs
lnto the ceatera; and
Reiearch Agency (LDSRA) vould be ltrtegrated
between the centera and the DePuty
determlne the relatlonshlPs
aail the DePuty Chlef of Staff for
Chlef of Sqlff for Loglstlcd
/u
?ersonnel,

By nldJune,

che TCgk Force ATLAS study

group had conpleted

1t8 Prell'nLn-

ary etudlee snd rta8 ready to Preaetrt I'ts concluelon8 and reconoendatlone for a comsnd decl'elon Prlo! to lncluelon 1n the STEADFAST
Detalled PlaD. The cask fotce deflned the Conbloed ArDs center et
69

to oCofSA, 18 Dec 72' eubJ:
COI{ARC
Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
Detalled P1an, dated 20 July
Revlglon to the Operatton STEADFAST
!97 2 (C2, ?haee II).
70

COIIARC
SSG' 15 Uay 72, i'Cherter for Taek Force ATLAS."
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resPoasible for the develoPoent
Port Leave rorth aB an actlvlty
and gelected lacerlel
needs
doctriae'
orgsnlzattonr
of operatlonal
aEglSned ateaa of profor cmbat and coubat supPort forcea rlthln
ft also waa e locatlon
poDency for dtvt8lon
through fleld aray.
wae conducted ln the
wtere reeldent and nonregident ln.tructlon
of the general
exelclae
of cooblaed arne cormand and the functione
at Fort Lee
Center
fleld.
The
Loglatlce
for
Aray
the
staff
the
ln
at one central
rhich aade avallable
waa deflned rs an act:lvlty
Polnt
1n the acLence of plannlng
thoae personnel and eervlcea epeclallzed
aspecEe of
eilucatlon, and doctrlnal
and carrying out the tralnlnS'
Eupply, Dalntenance ' and Eoveoent of forces and related loglstlcal
was
Center at trort BenJaroln llarrlson
functlons.
The Mrnlndatratl.v€
at one central
whlch oade avallable
deflned as an actlvity
Polnt
the focal polnt for develthoae petaonnel and gervlce8 to prorlde
and
and cor6unLcetl.on of the ArEy doctrlne
opeen!' co-ordlnaBLon,
pereonnel,
adulnleof
areaa
fuucllonal
releted
to
educatlon
lhe
actlvltlee
rell8loue
flnancea. nllltary
' and
trrtlon,
Juatlce,
oedLcal servlce. /r
on 17 June 1972, tll.e task force recomended that cofiblned ArDs
centeta be e8tabll8hed but that the ldea of the Adand Loglstlcs
A CoEblned A: ra Center
nlnlattetlve
Cetttet ahould be ellmlaated.
undet
the co@and of ttre
trort
Leaveneotth
at
be
ahould
establlshed
TraLnlng and Doetrlne Cmand by cooblnlng both the Comand and
college
and ooat of the elenent8 of the Coobat DevelGeneral staff
eleaents
opDents Comaad I s CoEbat Systena Group, aloog vlth sPeclflc
and
of the Concepts and Force Deelgn Group and the IntellLgence
be
esehould
a
Logletlce
Center
Group
'
LlkerLae,
SyeteEB
Control
tabllehed
at Fort Lee under the co@aod of the TralnLng end Doctrlne
of the Conbat
uelng the peraonnel etseta eod facllltles
Cmand,
Syatene Group. AdDevelopE€nta Comand I g Pereonnel and Loglsrlco
dltlonal
asdetB rtould cooe froo the Coobat DeveloPEent8 Cooand
and nerged Lnto
Malntenence Agency -- rhlch would be dlEe8tabllahed
Docuoent Systeoe
the center -- the oajor portlon of the Loglstics
The task
ReEearch Agency (IDSBA), and the LOGH( Plannlng GlouPeducatlonal'
tralnlng,
force further
recooended that 811 loglatlcal
be Placed under the Tralnlng
developDeats functlons
aod doctrlnal
ltanof the Aray Loglstlcs
and Doctrlne
Comand by the transfer
Wtrlle the taek
Comand.
agenent center froa the At:ny llaterlel
of the AdElnlstratlve
force recouuended againet the eetebllstllent
Center at Fort BenJ amln Herlison ' tt dld recomend thst the Coabat
I
Servlcee Agency
Developnente Comand s Peraonnel AdElnlEtratlve
Schools
General and llnance
(PASA) be lntegreted
lnto the Adjutaat
and coEbat develtralnlng,
to sccoupllsh
the coabined educetlon,
aod Doctrlne
under the comand of the Trainlng
opBentE olssloos

7L

Dtr TF ATIAS, SSGto CofS, 17 Jun 72, subj: TaEklorce
ATIASStudy, w/2 1ncle,

I (1

Corqand, 0rr 20 June, General llalneB lndlcated that he att11 desirCenter and that actlon
of the AdnlnlEtrative
€d the estsblishDent
He
should be taken to correct thle eatter Ln the Detalled Plan'
polnted out thlE ltas the tloe to brlng up ihe lasue of the ComanGeneral
dant vercug the Deputy Co@andant. at the Arny echoole.
Halnee lndlcated that lt would be spproPrlate to deBlgnete the
tan
the Bchool ae the Conoandant and to
lndlvldual
nho actually
Comander
dlfferentlate
th18 posl-t1on f!@ that of the InEtallatlon
or the Center Cmsnder. T2
At a brlef lng con?urthet
Grl.dance brr the C0I{ARC Comander.
cernlng Task trorce ATIAS otr 11 July 1972, General HaLnea emphaelzed
that the Three Center ConcePt would have to attess strong nlddLe
and
of the Trainlng
oanageoent.
Becauee of the epan of control
the
to relleve
Doctrlne Comand, rolddle oanageoen! rtas essentlal
1n the area of coobat developburden on the hLghe! headquarters
over
ltrenta.
Therefore,
the centers should have iasklng authorlty
General
and developnent only.
the varloua achoola for doctrlne
thst the co@andlag general of the c@blned Arng
llelnea dlrected
generel' r'Lth a
Centet at Fort Leavenworth should be a lleutenant
oaj or general ae co@andant. of the Cotrnand and General Staff Co1the Cotobst Doctrlne atrd Devellege end a Dajor general aupervlslng
The two oaJor generale would serve aa dePuty
opnenta Actlvlty.
comanders, lesponelble to the cor@ander 1n thelr areag of lnteresB'
A eenlor ueJ or general chould counand the Pereonnel and Adulnlatrettve
Center at Fort BenJe'nln Harrlson slnce that center lncluded
Generel and Fl-nance Schoole and the
aetual comand of tha Adjutant
and Developoent Actlvlty'
Doctrlne
Petaonnel end Adulnletratlve
a senior
at Fort Lee sae to be dlfferent;
Ilowever, the altuatlon
-- would comand the
qualtennaater
maJor general -- not neceggarlly
togtstice
Center and the ArDy Lo8l8tlcs ltanagement Centet, whlle
general '
School would be coroanded by a brlSadler
the Qtrartetoaster
be
would
School and the IOCEI Plsnfllng Group
Both the Quarteaaster
Loglsthe
whlch vould be comanded by
tenants on the lnst8lletlon
of the TaBk
ln a
Thie guldaace reaulted
tlcs Center.
"evlston
p!1or
to the auapenae aate for
Force ATIAS coscePt-JuBt a few days
/J
the Detelled Plan.

72
(1) Ibtd.

(2) Um'' 3G R.L. Heet' 20 Jun 72, subj: lleetlng

rrlth General ltaLnea on Pleanlng Guldance and Statu8 of Plannlng
ActlonE (STEADFAST).
73

(1) Ueno, Cdr CDCto Cdr CONARC
' 11 Jul 72' eubJ: Conblned
Sp AEBt to CofS to the
Aros Center. (2) lfeno CS-SSG-STEADIAST,
COMRCCofS, 12 Jrtl- 72, eubJ I Three Center ConcePt (Taek Force

Arras).
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Guldance of the ProJect llanacer for Reorganlzatlon.
Addltlonal
I.ltrlle General Xalergla had lncluded rooe rtno! guldellnea concernlng the Threc C€nter Concept tn hl.a overall tuldance for the revtslon of the D6t!l1cd Plan, ha lreuad deflnltlvc
tuldance conAt thrt tlnc, Genetal Ke1er31s
cernlng thts coDcept on 5 Octobat.
ao e! to be atrong
dltected that the thr€e centera b€ atnrctured
of
developnent, end lntegratlon
focal pointe fot the foroulatlon,
and
ne$ concepta, doctrl.ne, otgadlzatton,
Daterlel
requlredentt,
functlonal
Theae cetrters vould report dlrectly
to the
aysteas.
fralnlng
and Docttlne
Cotnand and would Banage the coobat develThe centera
opltenta ptogreae aa dealgnated by that headquattera.
would not dlrectly
comand the aervlce echools, but rsould have
over cerEaln
tasklng euthorlEy
for coobat developEents actLvltLea
echools aeeoclated I'1th the reapectlve centetrra prtnary functlonal
area of reeponelblllty.
In taaklng schools outslde thelr fu@edlate
purvle'lr, the ceDters vould paes sueh taaklng through the approPrlate
for mal.nEalnfunctlonal
Each center would be responslble
center.
ing conslatency
fot whlch lt had p!1Eaty functlonal
ln the doctrlne
responsLblllty,
to lnclude lts prooulgstLon throughout the Anoy
School Systee.
Each center wouLd be reaponelble for the currlculuo
conslstency at eI1 aelvlce schoole for thst Poranal lnstructlonal
for whlch lt hrd prfuorry reeponelblllty.
tlon of the curriculus
would be chrrged v{th nonttotlng
Conacqu€ntly, thc thre€ c.ntcrr
Thc lervlce achoole,
doctrlne df,aeanlnetlon et r11 ArDy .choolr.
lnd conbet
baac for lhe tralnlng
hotravar, rrcre th! grarrroot!
and Doctrine
Comend ' The
of the Tralnlng
developoents
effortB
blocke whlch were to be
echoola would provl,de the ba8lc bulldlng
organLzaclon' doctrlne,
and
ueed by the centers ln_{eveloplng
EAt€rtel requlrement8. /4 The later gu!.dance reaulted 1n a coEplete
rewrlte of Voluoe B, Book f' of the Operallon STEADIASTDetalled
caklng place on 22 Decembet 1972.
Plan, wlrh the lateat
revtston
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Incl 1, rrCoocept of Operatlotrs of Tralnlng and Doctrl.ne
center8,rr to Ltr DACS-PMR,DA PltR to
Cooand (fRADoc) functlonal
CONARC
CofS, 5 Oct 72, re: The Three Center Concept.
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ghapter

V

}AIIAGB{ENT CONCEPTST'OR TIIE RESERVE COI{PONENTS

The Reserve Offlcer
Exletlnr

Structure

for

Tralnlng

Coroe Pro8rag

the RoTC Progran

The aenagcnent syste$ for the Reaerve Offlcer TraLn{ng Corpa/
Neelonal Defenae cadet corps (RoTC/NDCC)Progran6 Ln effect et the
tlne of OperatLon STEADTASThad reaulted frorn an effort
by the
Departnent of the Arny to upgrade both of thoae programa.I
On rhe
Department of the Arny 1evel, thlB lEnagement atructure
centered
eround a seall ROTC DLv{slon,
general 1n tbe
headed by a brlgadler
Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for Personnel, lrhose prl.nary
reeponelbltlty
rrse that of pol1cy dltectlon.
lleadquartere, U.S.
Contlnental
A!:ay Cor@and, on the other hand, aesumed prLmary reeponstblllty
for the operatlonal
m€,nagement of the conblned RoTC/
NDCC Programa.
Thls lra8 lEplenented
by a sEal1 ataff
headed by a
general ln the OffLce of the Depury Chlef of Staff for
brlgadler
IndlvX.dual TralnLng,
fhe CONUSarmy comandera,
1n turn, exerclaed
the prerogaEl.vee and reaponelbili
tLeg of comand assoclated
wlth
all aapecta of the ROTC Prograo under guldance fron GOMRC headquarters.
In addltlon,
the CoNUSarnlea rrere reeponalble for the
dlrect
supervlsl.on
end Eupport of all RoTC eleeent6 at academlc
1n6tltut1one.
Althou8,h no araJot changee had occurred Ln thls org,anlzatlonal
structure
elnce 1967, ther€ hsd been najot changeE ln certaln operatlonal
procedurea, ae rell
areee to streefilLne adolnlEtratlve
aa
Ln the areaa of currLculun and educatlonal phllosophy.
The exlstlng
gtructule,
organlzatlonal
generala,
thereforer
lncluded 2 brlgadler
full
tl"Ee; 4 deputy cormatdlng generale at the CONUSarny headquartera who devoted coneLderable tlbe to the RoTC ?rogre&; 5
general caup coomandera |'ho devoted fu1l tlre for 2 oonthe
brlgadler
and part tlEe for at lea6t 3 nore nonths each year to the ROTC
Progro;
and 249 dedlcated adolutatratlve
personoel.
In addltlotr,
aan-yeara of oupport rrere provlded to the ROIC Prograu
etghty-alx
froo varlous
ataff
eletleflts
of the U.S. Contlnental
Aroy Comand
and the fout CONUSarolea.

I

The entire eectLon Ls baeed on: (1) Incl 3, 'TROTC
Reorgantzatlon Su@8ry,rr to Df CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
Stf,
SSC ro CONARC
27 Oct 72' BubJ! STEADFAST
Su'rniary ?apeie; (2) Opetatlon STEADFAST
Derslled Plan, 20 Jll 72, look I, Vol. A, p. A-2-29,141 !r./C1aDd

c12.
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a

A naJor deflcLency ln the exlstlng
eysteD nag a relatively
elow reaponee to Buldance fron above becauge of proceeslng delaya
ln the two Lntervenlng etaff levele -- the U.S. Contlnental Aroy
Anolhet lnherent
Coruand and lta Eubotdlnate erny beadquarter8.
weaknesg nas the exceeslve span of aupervl.elon throughout the
entlre p!og!an; a a1ngle colonel at €ach CONUSerny headquartera
for that partlcular
arDy area.
eupervLsed the ROTCorSanlzatlon
1n the Pltst
Ihe lragnltude of thl.a problen waE best Lllustrated
Senlor and flfty-eeven
U.S. Ar$y whlch aupervlaed nlnety-seven
Junlor Inetructor
Groupg. Coneequently, one colonel lras teaponelble for evaluatlng end ratlng nlnety-seven Profeeeore of Mtlgenerel offlcer
supen|lalon of the
Ltary Sclence.
In addltlon,
program sas rather suatere elnce both the coDoender and the deputy
thLs functLon ln addltlon
co@ander of each CoNUS arny perforned
. It wae evident thet aentor
to thel.r prlnary responslbllltlee
guldance and attentlon
offlcer
could not be ptovlded to the numeroue and wldely Bcattered operatlng el@enta of the Reaerve
Off lcer Tlalntng Corps.
ReorEanlzatlon

Obl ectlves

ilellneated Ln the offlclal
AlEhough they lrere not apeciflcally
Department of the Afl[y guldance governlng the developtlent of the
Operatlon STEADFAS?Outllne Plan, the objectlve
for reorgenlzatlon
of the nanageE€nt atructure
of the RGscr:ve Officer Tralnln8 Corpg
Progran evolved fron varloue co,nfarencae and eletnents of guldanee
lcaued by both the Dcpartnent of the fury and the U.S. ContLnental
Aray Co@and.
any reorganlzed
Ban68e$ent concept uould
!1rst,
hsve to ptovlde an efflclent
and effectlve
organlzatlon
deelgned
to produce well-educated
and dedlcated coErtrtaaloned offtcer8
ln
eufflclent
nnnbers to meet the requireneate
of both the Actlve
Arty snd the Reeerve Componenta,
In eddltlon,
any nerr Eanagement
concept ahould, of neceaelty, mlalmlze headquartera and ataff
ao ea to enSure a rapld responae to operatlonal
layerlng
lequLrelentE.
Inherent 1n any new nanagement concept should also be a
1n the lnteroedl.ate
reductlon
levele of managenent and ao incteaee
Uoreln the capablllty
to exercise dLrect comand aupervlelon.
over, the concept ehould enhance recrultlng
afld advettlgeDent
and
provlde vlstblllty
for a vlable and vlgoroue Reaerve Offlcer
TralnLng CorpE Program at the clvl.lLsn
educatlonal
lnscLtutlons
and for-proslectlv!
atuilents.2
Prorrl8lone

of

the Outllne

The lnltlal
the Ardy Project

?lan

for

the ROTC Prograro

plaoning guldance furnlshed
by the Departnent of
l.laneger for Reorganlzetlon
wlth regard to the

z
OperatLon STEADFAST
Detalled Plan, 20 hL
vot. A, p. A-2-30, w/Cl and C2.
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72, Book I,

developnent
of the prell.Dlnary
STEADFASTOutllne ?1an nerely Btlpulaced rhst the propoeed TraLnlng and Doctrlne Comand vould dlrect'
aupervlee, and eupport the Reaerve Offlcer Tralnlng Corpe and the
Nallonal Defense Cidet Corpe Prograne.3
At the U.S. Contlnentel
ArIy Co@and , on the othet hand , General llel,nea trrlce lnf onned h1e
Operatlon STEADFASTStudy Group (on 17 Aptll
and agaln on 9 l{ay)
of hl.a convlctlon
that the ROTCProgrsD ehould be the responslfot thls concluaLon
blltty
of the tr'orce Coloand.
Tte ratlonele
I e eubordinate
anoleg
wae baged on the aoareptlon
thst only CONARC
for euperpoeseesed the requlelte nld-nanageroent caPabllltlee
On 28 Aprtl 1972,
v1e1ng, dlrectlng,
and Bupportlng that progras.
General Ka1etg18 queried the CONARCSTEADIAST plannlng Sroup wlth
regard to culrent
th1nk1n8 on the RoTC Prograo at that level.
General Kalergle
General foleon and General Pepke both lnforued
that thls rra6 st.LlI an unteeolved lseue; however, for the purpose
Plan, lt rrould be lncluded in the trorce
of the STEADtrASToutllne
At that t1ne, General l(alergl8 polnted out
Comand structure.
that there wae a general agreenent et the D€partDent of the Aroy
level oo the need for lnproved Eanagenent of the Reaerve offieer
of
Tralnlng Corps.
Undoubtedly, the conteEplated reorganlzatlon
the Ar|Dy nea en opportunlty
to lmprove the current orgenlz8tlonal
the Operatlon SIEADrAST
Ae a regult of thle thlnktng'
structure.
ortllne
Plan contlnued the RoTc ayaten whlch exlsted ln the U.s.
lt lnto the etructure of
Conllnental
Aroy Comand by,tranelatlng
the proposed Force Coruand.4
Recomendatlone

of the CONARCSTEADFASTStudv Group

DespLte the deslre of General Ha{nea th8t the RoTc/NDcc Prograue be aesLgned to the Force Comand, the CONARCROTC Dlrectorate reconnended thet these programs, for obvlous reasone, be
In a atudy Preplaced under the Tralnlng and Doccrlne Couu,nd.
the STEADFASTstudy Group
pared for the coNARc chtef of staff,
a16o recomended thet the Reserve Offlcer Tralnlog Corp8 Pro8r€m
Ifl addttlon,
be aa9lgned to the ftslnLng and Doctrlne Comand.
eomand ehould be
asE18[€d co that latter
certaln inatallatlons
ln epeclfled
dlrected to eaauEe lnter:nedlate re8ponsibllltlea
greas for comand and control
geographlcal
of the RoTc/NDcc InGroupe would oPerate unde!
Groupe.
hlle the Instluctor
etructor
the control of theee deslSnated reglonal comands, Lnstallatlon

3
Incl 1, "Inltlal
Plannlng Guldance,'r to 1tr, DA to cdr
CONARC,5 Apr 72, EubJ3 Outllne Plan for Reorganlzatloo.
4

(1) MI'RATCS, llG D.R. ?epke' 28 Apt 72, EubJ: Meetlng
P1ann1ng. (2) DF CS-SSG'SSGto
elth UC Kalergle -- STEADFAST
CofS, 15 May 72, eubJ: ROTC.
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loglatlcal
support would be provlded, where poeelble, by lnetallaComand or by croBs-aervlclng
and Doctrlne
tlons of the Tralning
of the trorce Coooand. Instal,lstlons
agreeoents wlth lnetallatlonr
whlch would act as reglonel co!@a$ds Lncluded Folts Dlx' Lee, Eenof olaslong
and Ord. The lranefet
n1ng, 5111, BenJauln Hltrtaonr
lrould
e subordlnate
arEies to these lnsEa1latlona
frot! CONARCT
plue agr,menrequire augoencatlon for each of, the lnstallatlona,
tatl,on of the other etaff agencles Eupportlng the overall RoTc
lncluded a reducstnrcture
Progren. Advantages of th18 reglonal
prrovlelon of cloger duPervlalon tnd
tlon ln the Epan of control;
GrouPs; control over the nuebettet EanageEent of the Indcructor
the gorkber of detachnent8 aesr.gned to each regl.on to equalize
Unlted StateE; and a rore rapld
Ioad throughout the contlnental
devlafocue of comand actentlon
on problero areaa or lndlvldual
wLth lnstallat{ons
and resources.)
tlona because of cloeer lnterface
I{hll-e
the STEADFASTstudy Group.
Dlvl8ton
of Oplnlon tJlthln
the above propoeal hed eEanated froe the Co}iIARCROTC Dlrectorate
the STUADFASTStudy
and hsd the backlng of General Duquernln rrlthln
Group, lt oet rlth opposltlon frou General Jonea, the Speclal
of the Force
Aealetant reaponslble for developlng the structure
Genetal llalnee t contentlona ' General Jones
Comand.
In supportlng
for
polnted out th6t the CoNUS erary cooounderg ltere resPonaible
nleal.on eould
arEy area repreeentatlon
and that th16 Partlculer
whlch would brlng thai couoatrder lnto
be enhanced by RO?C vlelte
an tEPortant segBent of the
contact lrlth college presldentg'
populatloD,
slx propoeed
clvllLan
lhe CoNUS anolee and thelr
over
and Provlde auPervlslon
eupervl.eory elenenta could sdulnlster
GroupB, thuB provldlng tho8e aubordlnate arnlea
the ROTC Instructor
prestlglous
nl.gelon'
Conver6ely, the manwlth a hlghly vlalbler
fuactlon
for
ageuent of the ROTC Program would be an addltlonal
and Docof the Tralnlng
deelgnated lnetallatLons
che slx reglonal
General
co@lEted to tra1n1ng.
trlne
Co@and rstrlch wete prlEartly
Drquenln, on ttre other haud, polnted out that the ROTC functlon
all of
educatlon, s[d tralnlng,
concerned peraonnel procureoent'
and Doctrl-ne
of the Tralnlng
lrtrlch rrere the deslgnated nleelone
an Ac tlve Aray
Moreover, the RoTC Plogrsm was prlnarlly
Comand.
prograE and should not be eaBoctated exclusLvely
wlEh Reeerve corbetneen the resPonpoDent Dattera,
Ttrere waa a natural afflnlty
for eupervl.elng the U'S. At:Ey RecrultLng Co@and ' the
elbll1tles
U.S. Aroy Reeerve Schools and Tralnlng Dfvial.ons, end the Reaerve
Offlcer
Tral,nl$g Sorpe Ptograu *hich could best be uanaged by the
lf the Blx lDttallatlon
T:ralnlng and DoctrLne Cotoand.
oreover,
comanderg of the TralnLng and Doctrlne Comand were suthotized

5

TA3 B, "Conceptual Plan -for ROTCOrgauizatloo under
'r
TRADOC,to DF CS-SSC,SSGco CofS, L6 llzy 72, subj 3 ROTC.
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to eetablleh

ROTC Support Dlrectolatea

r they could be taaked to

lanage, adDlnlater, and rupervtse the RoTC Iustruccor
to co-ordlnate general offlcet vlelta.o
Relctlotr

of

the CONARCCotoander.

Gtoupe and

Ia aoener to these reeoD-

rnendlt1on6, General llal.nea euphaaLzedthat,

although there wae

atrong loglc for aaalgnlng the ROTCPrograu to the Tralnd.ng and
leve1
Doctrlne Conuand, he could not accePt the ald-aanagenent
solutlon ae propoeed.
HG atated thet he could not, Ln conacience'
-- 4 Brench Centelt and 2 Tralnlng
burden 6 center cmanders
-he dlrected
nlth such e re3pont1blllty.
Con.equcntly'
Centers
that the Reaerve Offlcer TralnLng Cotps Progran be as8lgned to the
Force codfiend but that the ?ra1n1ng and DoctrlDe Cmaad !e 81vea
proponent responslblllty
for all Prograss of IoEtructlon. /
Grldance of the Pro{ect

Manarer.

15 June 1972

guLdance for the developnent
deflnltlve
offlclel
In provldlng
Plan' the DepartEent of the
of the Opetatlotr STEADIAST Detalled
that' Pendl.ng further evaluatlon'
Aruy ProJect Uanager stlpulated
the
Force
Comand would be reeponelble
aeeroed
th6t
It could be
Tralnlog
of
Ean€geoent
and
euperv{alon
the Reeerve offtcer
for the
Unlted
StateE.
ltlthln
the
contLnental
?rogran
on
an
area
baslS
Corps
for
all
reBPonslble
Co'mand
would
be
The Tral-nlng and Doctrlne
develoPoent
rnaterlele,
trelnlng
and eurrl.culun
concepta'
tratnlng
progra!.
aaaocl,aled wlth that partlcular
COMRC plannlng 1n thls
of aumcr calp supregard, howrver, wae to concldcr the ehlftlng
port to the lralnlng
Baec ln 1973 tn order to perolt unlt! of the
Strateglc Amy Forcea to echl.eve e hlgher degree of rcadlncee.
Tte Ploject Xanager furthe!
dlrccted the U.S. Conclnental ArEy
Conand to r€flne
the ROTC EanageBent concept 1n co-ordlnatlon
vlth the Deputy chlef of staff for Peraonnel, Departrnt
of the
Aruy. d General Kalergle reluctantly
accepted thle eolutLon only
becauee hls 6taff
could not flnd an acceptable altelratlve
irhLch
rould provlde an adequate elddle r0anageaent baee.
Consequently,
thls nss not a popular declslon et the DepertBent of the Arny
etaff,
and the consetrBus 1n the CONARCSTEADFASTStudy Group eas

DF CS-SSG,SSGto CofS, L6 lGy 72, subj: ROTC.
CoNARC
ATCSSorn 100 (ATCS-CG-72-168),CofS Eo DCSCOMPT
and SSG, 22 l(ey 72, subj: ROTC.
8
App. xV, "&OTC,' to Atlx B to ltr DACS-PIIR,DA PUR co
ACSFOR
DA' Cdr COMRC' aad Cdr CDC, 15 Jun 72' eubJ: Guldance for
Reorgsnlzatlon Detalled Plsnnlng.
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I

that presaure8 EL8ht develop to revers€ lt.
To bolater thle feellng, the STEADFASTStudy Group eophaeized prior Deparenent of the
Aruy staff
coErente that the ROIC Ploglan raa en educatlonal
functloa belonglng purely to the Tralnlag and Doctrlne go@and; that
thc ROTCPrograo nrr not an rctlvlty
related !o th. tunctlone of
the Force Conoand; end thrt th. ArDy Vlce Chle! of Stelf had epproved the conccpt o! conductlng cnclspEonts wlthln the Tralning
lnd Doctrlne Comand r r Tralnlng Beae.9
Recoteendatlons

o

for

Incluelon

ln the Detslled

Plan

The COMRC STEADFASTStudy Croup lnforoed Ceneral Hal.neg ln
rdd-June 1972 that the aupervlelon of the RoTC Program contlnued
to be a gource of najor concern to the DepettDent of the Arny.
The probleo eeeaed qul,te Elnllar
to that concernlng the U.S. ArDy
Reserve Schoole and Tralalng
Dlvlslons
whlch vere to be coooanded
by the Force Cmand , but lrould be placed under the operatlonal
control
of the Tralnlng
and Doctrlne
Comand.
The Eoet feaslble
aolutlon
for thls lette!
probleD wae to "dual-hattr
the CONARC
eubordlnate
arry comandels
so that they rrould be respoaslble
to
each of the tno new uaJor comanderg.
ff the CONUSarmy comandere
could be rrdual.-hattedl
for one conoand aLtuatton,
thaE asne concept could be applled to the ROTC Program.
Ae a reault
of thts
loglc,
the STEADFASTStudy croup recmended
that the Cooander,
TraLnlng and Doctrlne Cmand,
be glven thc nlB.lon to dlrect ,
aup€rvl3e, 3upport, end co-ordlnetG r11 Battarr plrtslnl.ng
to the
ort.nitallon
of, trrinlng
for, end .dolnl.trrtlon
of, thr RoTC/
I{DCC Protrdn..
Thc @NUS arny comendara could aleune ald-uanrgcoent reeponelbllltlee
ln aralgned ereae for cmand
of ROTC
control elenente.
These letter
elementa would coneLet nalnly
of nanageueni and adninletratl.ve
cella to provlde the necesaary
functlons
for adalnleterlng
sad conttolllng
the ROTC/NDCCPrograme.
CONUSaroy headquarterE,
nlth thelr
organlc co-ordLnatLng
eleDents,
nould ptovlde general offlcer
Bupervlalon,
atea aupport,
and coordinatlon.
Ttrus, the CONUSarny cormander would coatrol
all of
the reeourceg aeeoclated rrlth the RoTC/IilDCC Program6 but would
redpond only to the Tralnlng
and Doctrlne
Coreand on Dattera
coanected rdth thoee programa.
Thla plocedure renoved the Force
Coroand conpletely
fron the Danagenent of the ROTC Program and
rtent a long say totrard allevlatlng
crl.tlcl8r
at the Departnent of
the Atoy level.
Geaeral UalDeB approved thls new concept on 19
June 1972 end dllected
that lt be lncluded ln the Operatlon

9
Incl 1 to D! ATCOI.{,STBADFAST
Coord to cofs, L7 Jun 72,
BubJ: Conceptand Declelon Paperaon Status of STEADIAST
Actl.one.
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STEADrASTDetal.led Plan whlch. vas aubELtted to the Departrent
the Ary on 20 Ju1y,10

of

R€actLon of the Depercpent of the Aroy
General Ka1erg16 oet ulth representatLves of the cONARcSIBADthe
FAST Study Group on 3 Auguet L972, fot the purpoee of outllniog
DepartDent of the Atryra reactlona to the Operetlon STEADIAST!etalled Plan rrtrlch hsd been subriltterl to hls offlce on 20 July.ll
At thet neecLng, General l(aletgls Lndl.cated that Getretal Crelghcon
Abrana, Aray Chlef of Staff-dealgnate, consldeled the Dansgeoent
ol the IOTC Progr.n to bc a key laaue ln the overall reorganlzatlon concept. Gcneral Abreor fclt that, for th€ lutur.r the RoTC
Progran ehould be glv6n the .!D. enpharle e! the U.S. llllltary
Acldcny and that thc ayrt.E for managLng thGse rree! t{Euld heve
to show a narked l$proveaent over the syateE then ln exlstence.
General Jones lndlc.ted
Study Group was
STEADFAST
thrt the CONARC
revlerrlng thls probleo and that a nelr concept rould be provl.ded
the Offtce of che ProJect Manage! subEequent to approval by the
U.s. Contlnental Aroy Comand. General Kalerglg directed that
varl.ous alternatlvea be conaldered, lneludlng th8t of a vertlcal
comand concept. 12
nrlther
Studv bv the De9artnent of the Arny Deputv Chlef of
guldance on 23 Auguat
Stafj for Pqrgonnel.
In leeulag defLultlve
1972 concerulng revlslon
of the CONARCSTEADFASTDetalled ?lan'
General Kalergle
lnforoed
the U.S. contLnencal At:Dy co@and that
I DepertDent of the Ar'.ry rrolklng group -- uDde! the gen€ral staff
of the Deputy Chlef of Staff fo! Personnel -- t'aa exeupervielon
Ite propoaale
anlnlng neana of streBgthenln8
ihe ROTC ltoglau.
were to be BubEltted by I Septeobet L972, aa a resul! of whlch
certeLn changea Elght be requlred ln the ROTC nanageDent plan wtrleh
Itrese
had been lncluded ln the CONARCSTEADFASTDetatled Plen.

l0
(1) Ibld.
(2) DF cs-ssc, ssc to coMRc stf, 22 Jun 72'
(3)
eubJ: ROTC,USARTralnlag Dlvielone and Schoola, v/1 tncl.
Ltr, llc Pepke to !.lG Ka1er818, 23 Jrn 72, re! ManegeEent ConcePt
for the ROTCProgr€rn.
ll

See aboner pp. 151 - 154.

T2
(1) UfR CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' BG L.l,t. Jonee' 4 Aug 72' aubJ:
Confereoce rlth HG Kalergle ou 3 Auguet.1972. (2) Heoo' STEADFAST
Coord Ofc ro col{ARcDcscot{PT,8 Aug 72, eubJ: }leetlng wlrh ProJect
Uenager for ReorganLzatLon.
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t

changes would have to be pBrt rnd parcel of the revlsed ggbolealone
of the Prol-ct llensger on 20 Oct.ober Lg72,L3
to the olflcc
Dlrectlvee of the Prolect Mrna8er. In cpe11lng out hla deflnltLve Suldance, General Kalergle lttpulrted
that, ln order to enaure
thst the ROTCProgran wac well iunaged, recelved approprlate vleland provlded the control detachEents nlth adequate aupport,
blllty,
the current "dual-hat"
responslbLllty
of the CONUSaroles wl.th regard to the RoTC Progran would have to be revlered.
Coneequently,
the lndependent studles proceedl.ng concurrently
at CO!,IARCand ln
the OffLce of the Deputy Chtef of Staff for Pereonnel, DepartDenr
of the ArEy, would have io be Eerged.
General tialergla dlrected
CONARCto provlde partlclpants
for the Departsent of the A![y $ork1ng group whlch waa exanltrlng vall.ous altematlves
for the EAnageDeDt of the RoTC Plogran.
Thls group, 1n co-ordlnatlon
nlth CoNARC,
would aubult a fully
developed conceptual propoeal to lhe Departneat of Ehe ArEy Ptolect
llaaaSer by 8 Septenber for approrral.
Lf
approved by the Departnent of the Arny, the proposed concept would
be lncluded ln both the revlaed STEADFASTOutllne Plan and the
Phaeed Plan fo! Inpleaeutatlon.
Uonever, any concept selected for
inpleuentatLon
by the Departuent of the Army vould have to lnclude
a concept of operatlons and a at6t18t1ca1 rneaaure of not only the
exLgttng Bystee, but each of the prloary alternatlvea,
in order
to provlde a euffl,clent
baels for couparlaon.
Ae a nlnluuo,
the
propoeed concept of, operatlon would have to lnclude the lnteractlon of all levele of lanageDent and functlons,
both adolnlstratlve and 1o81atLca1, perfor.'oed for the Departoent of the Ar:Ey dorn
to the control detachEents.
Interface
rlth both sctlve.ArEy and
Reaerve comande and lnetal1at1ona
irere to be lncluded.rq
Reco@eodatl.ons

of the CoNARCSTEADFASTStudy Group

Upon coEpletlon
of the studleB at the Departoent of the Aray
level,
the Col{ARC STEADFASTStudy Group lnforned
General Halnes
and General Pepke that the Department of the Arny and the CONARC
studles concernlng the oanager0ent of the RoTC Progran agreed eubBta8tlally
trlth regard to celtaln
concepte.
In partlcular,
both
groupe agreed that the aupervlelon
of the program would be greatly
enhanced by the eetabll8hmeat
of a dedlcated vercical
organizatlon
under a Deputy Chlef of Staff for ROTC on the 8taff
of the Tralntng aad Doctrl.ne Co@aad and the establlsh!rcEt
of four ROIC Regions

l3
Ltr DACS-UR, DA PUR to DA ACSFoR, DA TSG, Cdr CONARC,
Cdr CDC, and Cdr STRATCOM,23 Aug 72, subJr Guldance for Reorganlzatlon Plannlng, p. 3,
L4

&!d.., Anx 3, ApP. xI, "RoTc"'
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eech co@anded by e brlgadier general * to provide the el'd{anaseEent 1evel eleuent.
Ihe Depaltoent of the Aroy etudy, hovever,
prowlded these reglonal comaadere wl,th only aD auatere operatlonal
ataff; the bulk of adElnirtratlve
and peraonnel Eattets would be
handled by an unldentlfled
nu:ubet of perronnel frod lrrstallatLoas
and fron the headqualter8 of the Tralnlng and Doctrtne Comand,
Ihe COI'IARC
propoaal, on che otrher handr prorrlded for e uore realLatlc ataffLng at the regloBal lcvel.r)
Orranlzatlon Concept. Aa
Proposell uld{anlte8ent/RetLonll
propoeed by the C0NARCSTEADIASTStudy Group ' the leg1onal couoandE
would be ge6red to provlde lDtemedlate Dssagcoent functlone gnd
By EalDtalnlng regto lncreaae overall conttol of thc prograo.
Lonal bounderlee wlthln che general confl$es of the propoeed CONUS
aroy boundarlea, a atardardlzatlon
of control and nanageoen! of the
Uelng the CoNUSaruy bouaROTCInstructor
Group could be reallzed.
Study Group (aee @ 2) ' a 4dattee ae progoeed by th€ STEADFAST
eleoent reglonal allgnnent wae proposed. Flrst U.S. Aray would
have one reglonal comand; Reglon I heedquarterd would be located
110 Seniot
at fort Bragg, N.C., and would coqttol agptoxluately
ROTCuntt8 wlth an everage enrollEent of 17,805 atudents. trlfth
U.S. Ar:ay would be dlvtded lnto tno reglona -- Beglon II at Fort
69 Serrlot ROTCu$1te lflttt an averag,e enrollKno:t, Ky., controlltng
eent of 15,188 atudeut6 and Reglon III located at For! Rlley' Kana.'
elth 66 unlte and an average enrollEent of L2,47L studente. Slxth
U.S. Aray r.ould hrve one reglon, locatcd at Fort Lcwlr' llaeh.;
Reglon IV would control 45 Senlor R0TCunlta nllh en avelegc enrollEent of 7,845 atudanta. Since tha nuobct of unlta and thc nuarbet
of sludente enrolted tn those unltB vrlled froB teglon to re8lon'
adjuataentB would be requlred ln thc stafflng of eggh reglonal
headquartere ln order to ptovide adequate support.ro $3g 3 ehowe
ihe locatlon and bourdartee of the fout teglonal comande.
the STEADFAST
Study GrouP
Concluslone and Reco@eadatlons.
concluded that both the DepaEtoent of the Atoy and the u.S. cootlnental Aroy CoEoaud etudles concelnlng the ROTCprogr€! geoerally
agreed 1a concept for the Eanagenent of that prograo thloughout
The ?Iau developed at the CoNARC
the coatlnental United States.
leve1 provlded for the eaxlDua eupenrlalon and control of ROTC
unltB on a regl.onal ba6l9 lrlthln the Datrpdter conatralnta Lopoeed
by the DepaltEeat of the Aruy. Coneequently, the mNARC STEADrAST
Study Group recmended that che plan developed by the Depertnent

J.f

Incl 1, trstaff Study, ROTCAnalysl.s, " to DF CS-SSCstf , 18 Sep 7 2 , enbJ : Rmc l{aoageBent .
STEADFAST,
SSGto CONARC
16
rbld.
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9! tl€ Ar&y Deputy Chlef of staff for peraonngl be approvcd ea oodlfled by the plovt.1ons of the COMRCetudy.l7
The Flnallzed

ROTCManaternent Concapt

The concept for DanegeDent of the ROTCprogrsn, a,
lncluded
ln the revlsed Operatlon STEADIASTDetatled plan, wea
based on
che pLan developed at the DepartE€nt of rhe A:|Dy level
and aodlfied
by rhe U.S. Continental
Aray Comand.
fhie concept includeil the
eatebllshment of a Deputy Chlef of Staff for ROTCat Headquarteta,
'
Trelnln8
and Doctrine
Comand, aod the establl8hment
of four re_
glonal cmande
lr1th nld-nanageoent
reaponslbllitles
ln dealgnated
areea for cmand
and contlol
of the operating
eleeents of the
progratr.
The ROTC rnsrructor
Group8 rrould operate under the dlrect
corlnanq of these reglonal
counande.
Thla concept establlshed
a
nore elnpllf1ed
and direct
chaln of counand betrreen Beadquartera,
,Department,of the Aroy and the operati.ng elenentd -- froo the
Dlrector of ROTC in the Offlce of the t-puty Chtef of
Sraff for
Pereonnel, Departeent of the Arrny; throuih Lh. O"puty
Chlef of
Staff for ROTCat Headquarterr, Tralnlng end Doctrlne
Coonand (ae
opposed ro a Dlrector
for nOTC); through the RO?CReglon heedquarter'
(as oppoeed to thc d.puty cm."ndlng
gcncral 0f the coNus
srny); to rhe Profeaaor of Mtlitaiy
Sclence In the lndlvtdual
ROTC
fn€tructor Croup. A11 operatlonal rg.nclea -- both neaaquartersr'
Tralnlng and Doctrlne Coeand, and the headquelter€ of
the four
ROTCR€glons -- rccelved eufflclent
,."orrr"""
to accmpll8h
lhe
overall obJectlvea of the Reeerve Offlcer TralnLng Corpe prograa.
Zf shons the alnpllfled
chaln of conoand for the revleed
S+
ROTCnanagement etructure. IE

.

rhe newly creared ofrrle ofTtre5Eli$ttl

Staff for the Reeerve Offlcer

Tralnlng Corps at Headquariera, Traln_

1ng and Doctrite
Cmand,
vl! glven siaf f reeponslblilty
olr." tt J
Senlor and Junlor Reeerve Offlcer
Tralning
Coips progr"ia
and the
Natlonal
Defense Cadet Corps ?rogtam.
ttris etatt
ofiLce would
exerclse operational
control over the U.S, Aray ROTCReglons to
lnclude managerlal and operatlonal
control reeionelbilliles,
lese
those functlons and reapone1bllltles
retalned iy the Departoent
or Ebe Aray or aupport functlons accornplJ.ehed by
orher ataff
agencles of lteadquarters,
Trainlng
and Doctrlne
Comantl.
The

L7
Ibld.
18
Operatlon STEADI,AST
Deralled p1an, 20 JuL 72, Book I,
Vgl. A, pp. A-2-29.t4 - A-2-36 and Vol, B, pp. 8_5_6 _ B_5_15.i,
n/cl and c2.
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Deputy Chlef of Staff for ROTCrrould serve addLtonally as the ProPrograEe to lnclude Progran 8
for the ROTC/NDCC
gras ilrector
inotc/tocc only), and Builget ProBran 3300 (Reserve offlcer Canchait 22 shoes the lnternal otganlzatlon of the etaff
dtdates).
offLce as pill6ied
ln the revlaed oPeration STIADFASTDeralled
19
Plan.
Orsanl.zatlon

and Mlealons

of the ROTCRegXong.

Identlcal

nie-

eaih of the fou! RoTc Reglono contalned ln
elot e-iEillss{i"dE
Prograne'
the flnallzed managerent atructure for the ROTC/I{DCC
offetl'ng
Groupa
InBtructo!
aeslgned
Each reglon would cormand all

lt8 area of Jurledtcthe Senlor and JunLor ROTC Prograoa lrlthln
the dual nlsalon of
direct
the reglon would
In addltlon,
tlon,
o!fir
area; dLlect the
lta
cadet procurement and educatlon lrlthln
and Publlclty
recrultlng'
ProglaDa both on aad off
tnforoatlon,
plan, plograo' and budget
and
hoat
lnstltutLons;
the eampus of the
to suppott the Prograos ' The reglon
for those resoutces requlred
-would be tesponslble for provldlng 11a18on ln both dlrectlons
and tllth
authorltLes,
r.lth htghe! headquartere, ltlth lnstltutlonal
co
requlted
alao
be
reglon
would
The
lnstallatLone '
"ppropti"t"
dteestabllehand
the
establlshDent
t;ke 811 actions neceasary Ln
tnent of RoTC and I{DCC units and 1n EanaglEg the Aroy RoTC Flnanthe reglon
And ' flnally'
cl-al Assletance (Scholarehlp) Prograo.
encamPoenta
auuler
the
annual
for
coamandlnS
would be responSlble
the
headquerters
of
otrBRture
Ttte organLzatlonal
tts ares'
vlthln
23.'"
of the ROftCRegton la ahown on SgIg

of the
and responelve Danagen€n! ayateur for the edmlnlatration
Leaat
at
the
offlcers
largest source of qualLfled cornlsaloned
baslc
the
ellnlnated
cost to the government ' Thla organlzatlon
headguatters'
ln
layetln€,
the
ayetem'
ln the exlstlng
deflclenclea
$l'thln the dedlcated RoTc
and lhe excegslve epan of control.
would be exPedlted and comand
pollcy
decislons
systen,
r"o"g.*ot
of a nal or genetal as
deslgnation
lte
.or.tid b" ripid.'
r""pirr""
Trainlng corPs
offlcer
Reserqe
for
the
staff
the Deputy Chief of
gave
Co@and
and
Doctrtne
Tralnlng
of
the
ln rhe- heartguartels
an lotelthrough
totsl-Progr@
to
the
proper enphaele and Prestige
Ttre
'
suthorltlea
educatlonal
i."L rftn- the hl8hest clvlLlan
generala) ' rlch eupervleory deputles'
(btlgadler
general offlcers
supervlalon
Ln the four ROIC Reglone lncreaeed the sealor officer

19

IU!1., Book I, Vo1. A' pp' A-2-35 A-2-16'

20
-ML,

look I, Vol. B' pp. B-5-5 - 3-5-15'
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of the operatlng elenents flve-fold ' operatlng coata could be
thus enhanclng both resource Eanagenent
more easlLy tdentlfled,
Slnce the reglonal cogdander w!3 alao the 8u@er
and progranlng.
genaddlttonsl
canp corEnander wt th{n hie area of reeponelblllty'
fhe DePartuent of the
eral offlcer
regulrenenta were ellnlnated.
that the planners had produted rhat wag reArny and CONARCfelt
and vlgoroue ROTC
qulred of theD -- a htghly v!.elble, vlable'
Prograo whlch would be capable of lnduclng dedlcated young Anercountry tfl the Actlve Atny ol the Reserve
lcans to selye thelr
coraponenta. 2l
The phaslng of lhe nelt ttranageBent concePta
Phqstng Schefule.
!t;E scheduled to eolncl.de wlth the
fo. tlEffiEftE6glaaa
functLons frou Beadquarter8 ' U.S. Conof the exlstlng
transLtlon
and Doctrl,ne ConTralnlng
Arny Co@snd, to lleadquartere,
tlnental
qand.
changes in etafflng
of functtona,
llortever, the rransfer
be n1nlual.
aovellent would actually
proceduree,
and physlcal
and RoTC
CONUSaroy headquartera
Phaslng bet$een the subordlnate
after
Reglon headquarters would be prograned go occur l@edlstely
ltould begln Ln
tbe C"f 1973 suraer encanpoent ' Actusl rraneltlon
In the
date of I Auguat 1973.
!,tarch 1973, wlth a c@pletlon
the cadre for the headquartete of the-nev ROTCReglona
transltlon,
by the CoNUS atml,ee.2z
wonld be provlded 1nltlel1y
Uanateuent
Bsckqround

Structure

for

lhe Reaerve Corngonents

of Reserve copDonente ltanalelant

nele auPerPrlor to 1958, all U'S. Arny Reserve actlvltles
the boundartea of
vlaed end adnlnlBtered by Ml11tary Dlstrlcts,
Each dlstrlct
whlch noroally colnclded rtt th chose of the acatea.
ves comended by a aenlor colonel vho was suPPorted by a etaff of
asd adBl'ntetra:
RotC lnstructors,
300 Aroy advlsers,
apptoxloacely
fbe chal.n of come.nd under thl e concePt ' waa
tl.ve personnel.
fron the DepartDent of the Aroy, through the U.S. Contlnental Aloy
In
CONUSarmlee ' to the dlEtrlcts.
Coroand and lts subordlnate
1958, the M1lltary DL8Erlcts were replaced by fouf,teen Actlve Arny
behlnd thls change lncluded
Ttre ratlonale
corps headquartets.
ftnpoeed by atate bounthe llnitatlona
as overcoolng
such factors
gtnPllflcatlon
of the chaln of co!and
the clallflcatlon
darlee,
accrulng to
nand, econoo;l 1n operatlona ' and the added Prestlge

2L

(1) rbg. I Book r, voI. A' P. A-2-31. (2) rncl 3, I'Rmc
Reorganlzstlon Sumary, " p. 4' to DF cs-ssc-STEADFAST
' ssc to
Sumary PaPer6.
Cot{ARcStf , 27 Oct 72, subj: STEADFAST
22
rbld.
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the U.S. Aray Reaerve Progran through the^aealgnLng
Army ftajor gcnerala ta corp! coftnandeta,zJ

of Actlve

that the
In January 1967, the Secretary of Defense dlrecled
foutteen corpa head,quarcers be lnectlvated
over a Z-year perlodi
the U.S. Contlnental ArEy Comand conpleted the dlrected lnactlvatlons by 1 July 1968, The oleelons and reaponaibllLtles
of the
corpa were tranaferred
co the subordlnate
CONUSarrnles on the
asauDptLon that econoolee and luprovenenta
ln the adElnlstretlon
In the latter
of the U.S. ArEy Reserve Prograu could be achl.eved.
part of Ff 1967, U.S. Arry Reseree comandg (ARC0Mra) lrere eatabIl.shed to eupervlse the tralnlng
of all U.S. Arlly Reserve unlts
Cormands
Reaerve General offlcer
that rrere not organlc to exlsting
(GOCOMTg),thus provldlng U.S. Arny Reserve unlts wlth a reaPonglve
nld-uunegee€nt echeLon.
Inltlally,
FoDe 5,000 to 71000 clvll1an
techniclana nere authorlzed to provlde day-to-day operatlons at
CONUSarmleg were
these Arny Reaerve Cormands, The subordlnate
maJor general poaLtlon for the supervlslon
authotlzed an addltlonal
and varloue Sector Co@anda vere eetabl.lehed
of Reserve actlvltl.eo
the arny cooander
1n the f le1d . At che COI'IARClevel'
to repreaent
offlcet
responthe Deputy Counander contLnued to be the princlpal
Iloweible for Regerge affalra,
1n addltlon to hLB other dutles.
Ln th€ systeE; each of the arDles
ever, thele rgas no unlfornlty
wlthln lts
sdopled soDet'hal dLfferent
degreea of centrallaatlon
froE aroy to
own headquartere and support ln the f1eld dlffered
armv. z4
Dur1n8 the aecond qualter of Ff 197I, the secretary of Defenee
announced the adoptlon of the ?ota1 lorce Concept' whlch woul-d
Guard and the
on the Arey Natlonal
result
1n u.rch greater rellance
the Reeerve
U.5. Ar:ny Reseree. Ae a oatter of natlonal pollcy'
Cooponenta rrould be the Bource of those eddlconal unlte and indlvlduale requlred
Ln any futule
large and rapld expanelon of the
Actlve Aroy.
In vlew of thle new role for the Reeerve coEponents,
nuoeroue actlona whlch were
the Departoent of the Arry lnltlated
and lncreage tbe readlnese of
lntended to lnprove the capabllltlea
Included
Guard and the U.S. Aroy Beeerve.
both the Atoy Natlonal
ln guch actlon3 rrere large-acale
equLpoent lasuea; lncreaeed Aetlve
Arsy/Reeerve
CoBponent asaoclated
unlt pro8rane I lncreased technlprograls.
l{hen plannlng waa
clsn Levela; antl lnptoved recrultlng
of the Aroy ln
begun for the Operatlon STEADFASTreor8anlzatloa

z3
TAB A, "Supervlslon of USARUnlte,r' to 1tr DAxc-PR, coRc
CofS, 7 Aug 72, aubJ: Seolnar on Actlve Arfiy SuPport
DA to COI{ARC
for Reserve Cooponente.
24
rbld.
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the conttnental Unlted States, lt waa assu&ed that the personnel
tervlng the
adnlnlrtr{rtlon
and loglstlcal
rupporc actlvltler
UaJor lmptovernenta, however t
Reserve Conponenta wcro aatlafactory.
aupervlalon,
were both deelred and requlred ln the arear of tralnlng
reedlplannlng, and the attalnsrent of operatlonal
moblllzatlon
ness.'J
Prellmlnatv

Proviglons

gf the Outllne

Plan

for reolSanlzatlon
A roaj or Department of the Arny guldellne
lnstallation
of thelr
was that the CoNUS arolee should be relleved
should be focuesed
manageEent role and that theLr entlre attentlon
The subon the slngle nlsalon of Reserve ComPonencreadlness.
ordlnate CONUSarnles -- reduced to three -- would conoand the U.S.
of the Arny Natlonal
Arrny Re6ere unlta;
Bupervlse the tralnlng
The
Guard; and execute selected dooeetlc enetgency mlaslons.zo
that
Operatlon STEADFASTOutltne Plan, dated 5 May 7972, stlPulated
comand a1lthe subordlnate
CONUSaroy comnndera nould dlrectly
aaelgned U.S. Army Reserve ToE and TDA trooP P!ogr8!l unl"ta and
lncluded the
unlta.
tralnlng
Thla reaponalblllty
relnforcement
eupervlelon of all eapects of support for the eaalgned unlts -adml'nlatratlve'
tralnlng,
organlzatlon,
statlonlng,
recntltlng'
They would also exerciae cormsnd -- leee operand loglst1cal.
atlonal control -- ove! U.S. ArEy Reserve Schoole and Tralnlng
The eubordlnate
CONUSarmy comandera would supervlse
Dlvlaions.
of non-unlt ready reeerve pereonnel rohen ordered to
the tralning
active duty for traLnLng or annual traLnlng wlthr or otheritlse
atteched to' U.S. Arrny Reeerve and Aroy Natlonal Guard unlte wlthThey a16o would couoand the Actlve Arny AdvLser
in tbelr
areaa.
Guard and the U.S. Arny ReGroupe supportlng
the Aruy Natlonal
advieory aervlces to
serve and would euperviee and adElnleter
auPervlsor for the Arny NaAa tralnlng
thoge component unlta.
CoNUS arrJr counander wouLd be retlonal
Guard, the subordlnate
of the ArEy
the tralnlng
for echedulLng and aupervlalng
eponslble
comltlth the inatallatlon
Gusrd and for co-ordlnathg
Natlonal
for the tr8lnoenders wlth legard to Actlve Anry suPPort requlred
arEy
the eubordlnate
In addl.tlon'
lng of the unlt8 lnvolved.

z5

(1) IncI 2, r'Reeerve Cooponentllanageoent, tr to DF Cs-sscsuEnary
STEADFAST,SSGto cOl.lARcstf, 27 Oct 72, eubJ: STEADtrAST
(2)
Reserve
Componente,"
TAB B, "Acilve Anoy SuPPort for
Papers.
to lt! DARC-PR,CORCDA to CoNARCCofS, 7 Aug 72.. eubJ: SenLnar on
Actlve Arny Suppott for Reeerve CoDPoneot6.
26

rt
Incl 1, ttsumary of MaJor Comand Reorganlzatlon, to
Stf, 27 Oct 72' subJ: STEADFAST
SSGto COIIARC
DF CS-SSC-STEADtrAST,
Sumary Papers .
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comn&rldere ngrrld be responalbl€ for detemlnlng
th€ effectl.veneee
of the Arny Nnttonal. Guard unlts to perforn thelr noblllzatlon
lrlsa''ons.
In order to rccoruplLrh thlr latter
functlon,
the Bubotdlnete
CoNUS a:cny conrnandere L'ere authorlzed
to conduct Annual
General Inspectlons and tralnlng
lnapectlons of all Atny Natlonal
Guard unlls located withln thelr areas.zt
This plan had {t6 advantages and dlaadvantagea,
On the posltlve slde, the Actlve Arny D1s61ons ard the apan of control of
the eubordlnate
CONUSarnlee rrould be greatly
reduced by the reorgarLzatlon.
moat of the personnel renalnlng 1n
Ae a result,
the subordlnate
CONUSaroy headquartera rlould be able to devote
fuIl
On the
tlDe to the supervlslon
of the Reserve Coaponenta.
other hand, the reductl.on of the nr:ober of subordLnate CoNUSaroles
couplad wlth the ellolnatlon
lnpacted
of one deputy coloander,
atnles to suPeradvereely upon the capablllty
of the eubordlnate
vtse the overall Resente Conponent6 Progtam. It rta8 evldent to
the COMRC plannlng staff that addltlonal
BEall aupervleory elenente lrould be requlred below the level of the three aubordlnate
CoNUS amles 1n order to Lrnprove the supervLalon and co-ordtnatlon
of the Rearrve Component nLsaton, aa well ea to coEpenaate for the
lncreaeed geosraphlcal dlaperalon and apan of control that would
At the tl,ee that the Outltne Plan
exlot after the reorganLzatlon.
gubnitted,
wae developed snd
lt wes Bt1lI not clear as to the nunelthough thele
ber of eupervlsory eleoenta whLch would be requlred,
gix
were needed, Tentatlve locgtlone were
were lndlcetlonE
that
Fort Devens' l{a8s.; Fort McPhereon, Ga'; Fort Sheridan' I11.; Fort
and trort Lerwls' Waeh' The
Rlley, Ksns.; Fort llacAlthur,
Callf.;
to that
for
theae
nanpower requlreuents
eleEetrta rrould be llnlted
neceeaary for the euceeasful accoopllehnent of^eupervtsory ' Lnspectlon, and co-ordlnating respona{bllltle8.16
Elepents.
The CONARCSTEADFASTplannlng group
Arrv Sueelvlsorv
and eeope of mleproposed that, because of the lEportance, level,
generaL.
slona, the supervisory eleuents be comanded by a brlgadler
The comander wouLd dltectly
comand the Adv1se! Groupe for the
ArEy Netlonal Guard and the U.S. Arny Reaetve, ae well 88 the ROTC/
Group6 rrlthln hl8 srea.
He would as8lst the 8ubI{DCC Instructor
CoNUS arny comander ln the exelcLse of co@and over U.S'
ordlnate
Aroy Reeetve unlte and Ln the lnspectlon and eupervlaton of the
regard, he
of Anny Natlonal Guard unlte.
fn chls latter
tralalng
for
Datntalnlng
llalson
with
the
Btate
would be reeponelble

27
Opelatlon

I n c l 1 t o 1 t r C S - S S G , C o N A R Ct o o C o f S A , 5 M e y 7 2 , g u b l :
STEADFASTOutllne Plan, p. D-36.

28
Ibid.,

pp, X-D-l - X-D-2,
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adjutants general nithln
hls asslgned area of Jurlsdlctlon.
H1s
najor regponslbtltty
would be to assLst the R€Eerve CoaponentB ln
and achlevlng hlgh atandarde of unlt and Lndlvldual
establlshlng
readlneas and, ae dlrected,
ln accoopllehlng
other aapecta of the
of the
As the 1ocal repreaentatlve
Seaerve Conponente alsalon.
aubordinrte CoNUSarny codundetr, the lupervlsory
elenent comander
ln clvlc,
wotrld be reeponalble for reprelentlng
hla-supertor
offlcer
veteran, patrlotlc,
and other lctlvltles.rt
Reactlon to the Outllne PIan.
llhlle the CONARCgtaff lndLcated
a need for a Elntnun of six supervlsory eleoen!8 cooprLstng the
.
nlddle manageaent echelon of the Reeerve C@ponent prograa,
the
Departnent of the Arry felt
The
that that nuaber wgs excesglve.
Atuy staff based thelr conclualon on the fact that only one such
the Deputy Cotmander for Reserve Folcea, Notthern
detachoent rs current etructure.
Area, Ftfth U.S. Atuy - exlated ln CONARC
Consequently, suppleEental guldance froa the Offlce of the ProJect
llanager Btated that plannLng 1n thle area would proceed on the
Th1s,
basls that only tbree aupervlaory elemente rould be avallable.
In turn, was based on auch factors
aa en lncreaae in the alze of
the lndlvidual
a:oy ateas and the requlreEent
to lmprove the aupervlglon of the ROTc/t{DCc Prograne.
The STEADFASTplannlng 8t.aff
at CONAICconcluded that four auch reglonal detachDents rrere the
ldnlmm acceptable for the proper acconpll6hlent
of the Reaerve
(:o'nponpnt nJ.ellon, tlthough ag,rGelng that that number would be
dlfflcult
to ..11 to th. D€partrnent of the Arny.30
Provlslona

of the Opcratlon

STEADIASTDetalled

Plan

Plsn aubmltted to the DeTlre Operatlon STEADFASTDetelled
partment of the ArEy on 20 July 1972 provlded that the Comnander'
comend the aubordinate
U.S. ArEy Force Comand, wouJ-d dlrectly
to the R0TC/NDCC?roexceDt for Dattera pertalnlng
CONUSarslea,
grama. The prlnary
arroles
nlsslons
aesLgned to the auboldlnate
were:
the co@and of the U.S. ArDy Reeerve; the exerclse of traLnGuard; the eanagenent of
over the ArEy Natlonal
1ng supervlslon
of geographic area tethe ROTC/IIDCCPrograms; the co-ordluatlon
plannlng for uoblllzatlon;
and the co-otdlnatlon
spon8tbLlltLes;
The CONUSaroles wete e11-.
of eupport for doEeatlc emergencles.
regard to
from the chaln of comand rlth
mlnated entlrely

29
Ibld.,

pp. x-D-2 - x-D-4'

30
(1) llFR, BG R.L. Weet, 14 Jlon 72' subj 3 Splll-out on
tleetLng with Vice Chlef of Staff (STEADFAST). (2) f.rr DACS-MR'
PltR DA to ACSFOR
DA, Cdr CoNARc,and Cdr CDC, 15 Jun 72' eubj:
Guldance for Reotganizatlon Detalled PlannLng.
183

The Detalled
and ActLve ArDy unlts and acttvltles,
Lnstallatlons
Plan cal1ed for the estrblLahDent
of four detachoeata to suPerGrouPa.
vtse the U.S. Atny Advlser Groups and the RoTC Inattuctor
These detachnents would reflect
the BtaBug of thelr coooaadere t
generala.
These detachlents l'€re to be exteaaloDa
1.e., brlgadier
tather
than act aa subotdlnof the aubordlnate
CONUSaruy ataff,
The element asslgned to Slxth U.S. Anny trould
ate headquartere.
the eleaent esslgned to trl'r6t
be located 1n the Denver a!ea, vhlle
U.S. Arny would be located at fort ltc?heraon, Ga. Plfth U.S. Aray
rould retaln lt8 exlatlng eleflent at fort Sherldaa, I11. ' wlth
plan! calllng
tentatlve
for the locstLon of s secoud el€oent a!
Fort Rlley, Kena. The agrLgnnent of two elenents to Fifth U.S.
and Ftfch U.S.
that' rthlle llr8t
Amy nae baeed on the ratlonlle
Arslee each controlled
40 petcent of the Rererre cooPoneat worka geogrtPhlcal tlea that waB
load, Fl.fch U.S. Alny controlled
Moreovet, Flfth U.s.
double that of the Flrst U.S. Aruy 1n glze.
for 392 Junlor and 134 Senlor ROTC
A:oy rae to be reaponslble
representi.ng 60 percent of the ROTCrrorkload {n the
actlvltlea'
contlnental United Statee.3I
Phaslnt Schedule for the New Reaerve CooDonents UanaFeEent
STEADTAST
Ite phaalng echedule provlded 1n the Operatlo!
Concep!.
on 1 July 1973 of tso
Detaffea Plan called fot the establlEhoent
setups -- coNARC/uADOc at Fort l'touroe and FoRscoll/
dual headquarteta
Thlrd U.S. A:my at Fort l,lcPherson. lflth the tranafer of all of lta
to the trto new comands on that aoe date, the 818Lnstallatlon€
glone of che Thlrd U.S. AlFy would be reduced to only those concernlng the Beserve Conponents and the ROTC. On 1 Auguat 1973,
to the t$o
would be trangferred
all Slxth U.S. Arny lnetallatlons
rtould be traneferred
new uaJor co@anda and that srBy concurrently
Atay Cmand to the U's. ArDy lorce controlo che U.S. contlnentsl
oand. At that polnt, Slxth U.S. Aray r,ould aaaune lts neitly deElSnated role end ul.gel.ong. orr 1 Septenbet 7973, all trlrst U.S. Arny
to the tlto new naJor comanda I
would be trenafetred
tnatallatlons
Guard, and RoTC unlta and actlvitleg
Reeerve, Natlonal
approprlate
U.S' Aroy; and
froo Thlrd U.s. Ar:toy !o llrst
tro,tta- t" tranaferred
ftor the U.S. Cpnrould be traaeferred
Flrsc U.S. Arny lteelf,
"
Olt 1 october
to the U.S. Aray lorce Comand.
Aroy Comand
tl.neotal
g.S. AtBy rrould be transarsigned to llfth
1973, all ldstallatloDs
Guard,
ferred to the two aev oaJor cooands I thoae Reserve, Natlonal
asslgned to nrlrd U.S. Arny
stl1l
and ROTC units and acttvltLee
to Flfth U.S. Aroy; and Flfth U.S. Arny conrould be traneferred
of the Foree Comand.
to the control
would be transferred
curr€ntly
for the
At thls Pol.nt ' the newly developed roanagenent atructure

31
Ircl l, "Executdve Sua'Dary,I' to lt! CS-SSG-STEADTAST,
Detalled
to OCofSA, 20 Ju1 72, subj: operatlon STEADFAST
CONARC
Plan' pp. 3 and 16.
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of the Reserve Conponents and the ROTC/NDCC
corErend and control
Wlth the couPlete reductt'on of lta
Prograne would be ln place.
no
mlsslons and functlons ' ThLrd U.S. Aroy could be lnactlvated
8ubof
the
later thsn 1 January 1974. A11 resldual functlona
oanageoent or the
to lnstallatlon
ordl.nate CoNUS aralea relatlng
not
un1t3, and actlvltle8
comand of ActLve Arny lnetallatlons'
traneferred
to the trto nelr cotoands would be
prevlouely
tranaferted
iurtng the perlotl, 1 January - 30 June L974.32
Structure for the Subordlnate CONUS
Organlzational
-Arny- Ilesdthe
for
q,rart€E;orgsnlzatl'on
headqualters
In developlnSathe
ltas
1t
mlsalona'
subordtnate CONUSarEt es ln thelr new reduced
th8t only one deputy
evldent to the CONARCSTEADFASTplannlng ataff
Thle reductlon rtae be8ed o'l the
courandet could be suppolted.
reduced role of the eubordlnate arolea and the fact that the only
mlselon of naJor conaequence IraB lhe oanageroent of the Reaerve
Lhere the Outllne Plan had called for
CoEponente. in addttton,
of a Deputy chlef of Staff for Reserve and ROIC,
the establlshttent
that staff Eectlon and replaced 1t
the Detalled Plan el*nlnated
Th!
wlth a Deputy Chtef of Stsff for Opelatlons aod Trainlng.
of a
lncluslon
to
the
offlce
of th! Prolect Manager had obJecced
of
m186lon
revlsed
the
on lha coNUs a!:Dy steff elnce
comptroller
of
that
offlcer
flacal
a
requlred
the suborallnate arales no longer
DetalLed
ln
the
rePlaced
itas consequently
The Conptroller
atature,
organThe lnternal
Plan by a Deputy Chlef of staff for Reeoutcee.
-ptoposed."
ae
arny
headquariera
CONUS
Lzatlon of tie iubordlnate
ln the operatlon STEADFASTDetalled Plan -- le eho$n on Chart 24'JJ
of the - SuDervlEorv E1gments. As stated earReaponsibllltlee
gubordlnate
arnlea r eupervlaory elenents etere Derely ex1ler, the
of those arey Eteff8 and were responalble for aeelatlng
tenalona
of h1a a1earl[y comander 1n the acco[PllshEent
the subortllnale
h1e teaseteted
elelent
of
each
suPervlsory
The co@ander
slon.
comsnd
of
and
exerctse
I'n
the
eupervlalon
apectlve aroy comander
Advleer
Arrny
Actlve
8chools,
unlta
and
&eserve
Arny
over all U.S.
In
GrouPs ln his aeslgned area'
Groups, and ROTC/NDCCInetructor
lnln
the
arruy
comander
the
aubordloste
he assl,sted
adtltilon,
Guard uflits '
of Anny Natlonal
of tralning
spectlon €sd aupervlslon
the Reeerve
for aeslstlng
he ltas reaPouelble
Al che lorder levela,
of unlt
h18h
standarde
and
achlevlng
Cooponents ln establlshlng
other
tn
acconpllehlng
dlrected,
ae
and,
readlnese
and lndivldual
rnaLntained
lle
also
!01Be1on.
sapects of the Re8erve CooPoDent

32
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33
F-4 - F-5.
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llaLaon wlth etate adjucant8 Seneral and the prealdente of acadeElc
Guard unlts and
ln the luPervlg!.on of Arrny Natlonll
lnltllutlona
geogrephlc
area, he wae
l{lthln hta
Gioupa.
ROTc/NDcc Instructor
teeponalble for. repteeentlng hls fimedLate aruy comander ln c1vlc,
Wlthln thet ca;ne area of
and other actlvltlea.
vet;renn patrlotlc'
--the comander of the aupervleory
or as dlrected
Jurledlctlon
to nake decialona Ln the naEe of the subo!41eleDent nas authotlzed
nate arny comander oo oattera that follotted eetabllsheal po11cy.34
Reaction

at

the DepartEent

of the ArDv

expresaed by the Office of the Projecc llanA Eajot critlclso
ager ln revLewlng the CONARCOPelatlon STEADFASTDetalLed Plan
of a concePt for
concerned the lack of any explLeLi descrlPtlon
l(alergl'e lnforoGeneral
the oanagement of the Reaerve CoaPonents.
a concePt statethat
ed the STEADIAST Study GrouP on 3 Auguet 1972
clear on how
rras
not
Plan
Eent rtaa eseentLal elnce the Detalled
Reserve
readlloprove
to
the Reserve Cotlponenta would be lansged
Detalled
STEADFAST
on the operallon
neea. Subeequent to a brlefing
h1a
Plan, Generai Abrama, Arory Chlef of Staf f-Dcat8nate r lndlclted
reor8anrntlra
ln
tha
feellng thrt two of the noat LmPortant arcar
cxercfuc wrt€ the R.aGrvc cooPonent! and tha RoTC Progrso'
Iretlon
Chlef' Natlonal Cuard
At the aaDe tinc' MsJ. Gen. F.S. Grcenllef,
Bureau, lndl.cated thet the Arrcy needed to be Eore agresalve ln 1ts
EupervlBlon of the Ar:!y Natlonal Otrard. f,e buttreesed thl'a stateDent wlth the aseertlon that the A1r Netlonsl Guard, to all lntents
Guard.35
oanageil than the Atty Natlooal
and purpoeee, rtas better
In teaPonae
Re6ponae of the CONARCSTEADFAST
-Studv.Gloup.
Jones
General
ArEy
of
the
'
by the DepartEent
crlt.lclsn
to thlt
functl'ocal
stateprovlde
dld
potnted out that the Detalled PIan
Eectlon
for
staff
ag
each
as
well
roenta for each headquartera,
thereln wh1ch, 1n easeoce ' preecrLbed a oanageEent concePt for the
The Detalled Plan aleo contalned a coEPlete
Reeerve Cooponeote.
deeerl.ption of both the fundtng flow and the 1og18t1c8 concePt.
the Detslled Logl8tlc6 PIan -- whlch vould be aubIn addltlon,
-- would
dtted
to the DePartEent of che Arry by the end of Auguat
dld
addt
Jonee
General
coacePt.
deecrtbe that latter
further
that the teorganlzatl.on vould reeult ln a deSradatlon of Regerve
Ttrla wae
lather
than ln any lDPtoveEent.
CoapoDent readlneaa,

34
Ibtd. ' p. F-73.
35

(1) UfR CS-SSC-STEADFAST
' BG L.M. Jones, 4 Aug 72' eubJ:
Conference t'{th }IG KalergLe on 3 August 1972. (2) Uemo, l'lA^IJ.R.
Coord to CoNARCDCSCOUPT'8 Aug 72,
ofc of STEADFAST
Grlfflrh,
subj: Ueetl.ng rrtth the Ptoject Uanager for Reotgsnizatl-o[.
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lnevltable
slnce the Reaerve C@ponent8 would be apllt frora thelr
close relatlon8hlps
rrlth the Acllve Arny and the aubordlnete
CONUS
arulee would be relLeved of comrand of the very Lnrtsllatloar
lrhich
uere requlred to rupport thosc Reserve Cooponengs,36
Guldance for the RevLalon of the Detalled PLan. In Lcauing
guldance
hle
for the requlred revlelon ol the Operrtlon STEADPAST
Detalled Plan, General Kalcrgla arated that the overlll
lraprovement of readinesg throughout the U.S. Aray called for a force of
Reaerve Componenta whlch waa well nanaged and glven rpproprlete
vlslbl11ty.
Therefore, detal.led planning for the reorganlzation
would heve to develop genulne end substantlal
loproveaent
1n the
ayatem rrhlch Bupported those Reserve gomponents. Because of the
lepoltance
of thls factor,
a DepartDent of the ArEy Worklng Group
had been eetabllshed under the teneral etaff eupervlslon of the
Chlef, Offlee of Regerve Componenta (CORC), $Lth repreaentatlon
fron the U,S. ContLnental Ar:uy Coroand. Charged wlth developing
an overall
concept for Laprovlag che nanageoent of the Reserve
C@ponent8, the sorking group was glven uotll
8 September to complete thelr trork, the approval of whlch would be the basls for
revlelng
that portlon
of the Operstlon STEADFASTDecalled plan pertaLnlng to the Reserve Cooponenta. As the result of euch a revlsLon,
other subalantlve
changes probally would be requlred ln vallou8
portlona of the Detslled Plan.J/
The Departpent
CoEponents

of the Arav Comlttee

for

the Manac.€nent of Reserve

In the lnterlo,
the Chlef, Offlce of Reaer:\re CoDponents, ootlfled COMRC of a "bralnetornlngrr
aemlnar to be held et the Departnent of the ArEy on 8 Auguat 1972 to examLne the structure
for
aupervlglon end support of the Reserve Conponeots. Thls eenlnar
aterDed frm General Abraoe I querles concernlng the adequacy and
efflclency
of Actlve Atdy support of the Regerve Conponents under
the STEADrAST ptopoaale.
This braln-srorrnl.ng
seasl.on led ro the
appolntDeDt of the Department of the Arsy Ilorklng Group for developlng an actual manageEent. concept to be lncluded ln the revLaed
STEADFASTDetalled Plan.
Th1e selfnar
was attended by menbere of
the DepartD€nt of the Arny etaff
and the three Speclal As8Latanta
to the CONARCChlef of Staff who irere charged wlth STEADFAST

--_36.llFR CS-SSCTSTEADFAST,
Bc L.M. Joaee, 4 Aug 72, eubJ:
Conference nlth MC Kalergl8 on 3 Auguet 1972.
37
Ltr DACS-!.|R,PURDA to DA ACSFOR,DA TSc, Cdr CONARC,
Cdr CDC, end Cdr SITATCOI.I,
23 h:g 72, aubJ: Guidance for Reorganlratlon Plsnnlng, pp. 3 - 4.
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plannlng.
General Jones later repreaented the UlS. Contlneatal
Amy Comand on tle rlorklng group whl.ch developed the f1na1 nanagenent concept. JU
As e Etertlng point
Proposals EntertaLned at th€ SeEinar.
for dLacuaelon, the ChLef, Offlce of Reaerve CouPonenta, proposed
of elght Reeerve Co@ponent Reglonal Alslstance
the eetabllshnent
Counande. the comuandere of whlch would be Actlve Arury naJor genby 4-year
The po8ltlon
erals.
of deputy conaander would be fllled
four fron the Aroy Natlonsl Guard and
rtatutory
tour offLcete,
fout fron the U.S. Aray Reaerve. These e&ht co:olanda sould report. to tno eubordLnate CONUSerny headquartera ehlch' 1n tu!n'
(Tte contlnenial
nould report to the U.S. Arny Force Comand.
Unlted States nould be dlvlded lnto tno arElea, rlth headquarters
at For! George G. I'leade, !1d., and the Preeldlo of San FranclEco'
Callf.)
Mannlng of the elght comsndg would depend upon the nu&ber of Arny Nstlonal Guard and U.S. Aroy Reeerve unlte ln each
Amy advieers rvould be aereapecttve esslgned geographlcal area,
vhlch
then desl.Snate aoue as
would
to
the
teglonal
comands
eigned
to the EaJ or unlt8 of the Regerve ComPonents, othera
senlor advlsers
ttclrcult
tean8.
othere aa Doblle tralnlDg
rlders",
and sttl1
ag
comends rtould be on the tralnThe p:.lDary e|lphael.a of the reglonal
aeelgnment of adConseguently'
lng of Reserve Coapoaent un1te.
to the c@and would have to be acdltLonal
Actlve Arny nlselona
The tenEatlve
allgnco@etrer.Eete apacea.
coopanled by addltlonel
nent of these co@snda would follow state boundalLes so aa to alfor the Anty
1cv16te any lnpact uPon the nanaSe&ent atructule
SoDe edjustDenta rould have to be nade ln the boundNatlonal cusrd.
aries of the Aroy Rcaerve Comande rhlch sould be requlred to repolt
to the reglonal comands along wlth all General Offlcer Courande.39
Lt. Gen. H.W. HollLe' Chlef' office of Reaerve coEPonent€ '
enphaelzed to CONARCthat theae propoeala dld not represent the
vlewg of elther his offlce or of any other DePeltment
lnflexable
In fact, he propoeed eeveral addltlonal
of the Aray staff agency.
For example ' oore
conslderation.
Ldeag for fulther
bralnstorslng
Elght be Echeduled for unite of the Actlve
ltutual Support actlvLties
Actlve Aroy peraonnel could be
Arny and the Reaerve CoDponenta.
Comande
to the Ceneral offlcer
epeciallata
aeelgned ss t"alolng
Guard
an augDenas
the
Arlly
NatloDal
of
the
headquartels
and
state
Theee epeclall.zed
etaffs.
tatlon to the authorlzed technical

38
CofS, 7 Ar:g 72' subJ:
Ltr DARC-PR
I CORCDA to COI{ARC
for
ReEerve
ComPonenta.
Aruy
Actlve
Suppolt
on
Seolnar
39
Ibld.,
cooponente:lr-

TAB B, "Actlve Army Support fot ArEy Reeerve
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lndlvlduale
would not be asslgned to U.5. Arny &eeerve or to Arrny
General Hollle polnted out that
Natlonal Guard TOE or TD spaces.
one of the oost preeslng probleod ln connectLon wlth the Reserve
oethod of neaaurlng
CoDponents ras the fact that the Arnyre extstlng
to provlde a realthe teadlnea€ of Reeerve Conponent unlte falled
of the unl.t belng tested'
lsElc appraLsal of the real capabllitles
Exlstlng
even
and Dalntalned
atandards, whlch rrere seldon altalned
of Reby Actlve Amy un1ts, appeared to be beyond the capabLllty
gerve CoDponent unlts ln thelr
Slnce the
clvllian
envlronDent.
standards autonatlcally
conalgned a Reaer:ne Conponent unlt to REDCON
3, they eere bound to hsve an adverse ltrpact upg! the norale of
congclentloue unlt comanderE and thelr Jtaffe.40
RecorEendatlons

of the Departnent

of the ArEy Wolkiog

Gtou9

The flnal
recoumendatLons of the Departnent of the Atrny Work-sanlna! -1ng Group
rrhich gren out of the A!8ust braln-Btornlng
propoaala of the Offlce of Refollorred very closely the orlglnal
Lmedlately
above. These propoaala
aerve CorlPonentg, aa lndlclred
gul.dellueg
plovlded
for STEADln the ltght
of othet
were reflned
proPosals
plannlng,
by
as well as furthet
EAST Eeorganlzstton
Depsrtneat of the Arny etaff agenclee and the U.S. Gontlnental Arny
by the rrorklng grouP
Co@and.
The aonageroent concept recmended
of the subordlnate
to lncreaae the ablllty
wae deslgned prhartly
Withtn the
CoNUSarolee to aupervlae Reaerve Colponent ectlvltles.
to
Lncrease
egtabll.ehed advleer Eystetn, thl8 concept would seek
ttrande-ontt rype of asaLgtance to Reaerve cooponent unlts end
the
Ttre conflelds.
to provlde cechnlcal expertlae ln Eote functlonal
Arsy/
l-nvolved
Actlve
ln
cept rrould lncreaae the nuEber of unlts
Reserve C@ponent Assoclated Unlt Prograos and would Provlde the
and conductlng
Reserve unlts wlth urch needed aealstance 1n nrltlng
euPPort
waa
euch an lnporlog1etlcal
Becauae
tests and exerclgeg.
wae deelgned
prograD'
concePt
the
reco@ended
of
thls
tent eleEent
the Reaerve
to
BupPort
of
lnetallatl.ons
to laprove tbe capsbluty
Conponenta. 5r
Reco@ended OrqanlzatLoo for !{anageoent of the Reserve Conponenta.
Although General 801118 and h16 etaff had recomended rhe
retentLon
of only two aubordlnate
CoNUS arnles (one eagt and one
of three auch arules
Ulsslsglppl
Mver)
the
exlstence
of
the
rrest
'
had already been approved by the Departnent of the Afty lE the

40
rb1d.
4L

tr
Incl 2, "Reaerve cmponent Managernent
r to DF cs-sscSTEADFAST,SSG to CoNARCSEf, 27 Oct 72, subj I STEADrASTSumary
Papere.
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whlch had been
revlaed Outllne Plan, ae well as ln the Decalled Plan
subordlnthree
TheBe
1972'
subnltteal to the DePartnent on 20 July
ContlnenU'S'
the
to
ate CONUSarmlee $ef,e the olnlmum rccePtrble
The recourended coniept provlded thrt the !ubetty conound.
iii
orlentcd to u.s. Arary Reaervearnlee would be totally
ordlnatl
supervlelon of the Array Natlonal
, and to the ttalnlng
actlvltles
(MR) would be teeponslble
Guard. Nlne ReaclLness Aeelstlnce Regtons
armieg for the actual readlnese of the Reaerve
to the subordtnate
areae ' Ttrese Readlnesg
geographlcal
uolte vlth1n thelr
iorfor,"ot
polnt
o! contact ln thelr
RegLons soulil be ttre efogle
A""i"a.r,""
' By conoandl'ng
readloees
of Reeerve cooponent
all-aspecre
;;;;"-i;"
contact
ln
direct
were
who
a large nu:aber oi Actlve Army peteonnel
AsslsReadlneaa
of-the
lhe comander
lrtth Reserve comPonent untts,
reathe
on
lnforoatlon
tance Reglon touid be assor.d of up-to-date
could
Ee
control'
and
itlness of all unlts under hls Bupervlsion
readlness of
then Danage hl-s organlc aesets 1n order to upgrade the
organlc aaseta
If
hls
'
of
weakneas
itoge oorle whlch tllaplayed ateag
the
i-n
a unlt'
an ldentlfled
vere lncapable of correcilng
-deflclency
!eto
autholtzed
be
would
Readlne6s' AssLstance Reglon co@aader
frou the Acttve Arny eetebllahnent ' Branch-orlente'l
q"""i
i""f"a."ce
Regl'ona would
Readlness Co-ordLnators ln the Readi'neaE Aaslstance
ln correctlng
comanders
unlt
oonitor unlt leadlneeB and easlst the
Elght
vhlch
ereaa
other
a8 lel1 as 1n leporting
."i-"tto"a"otfnga,
nould
co-ordlnators
Theae Readineae
out8ld; aeslgtance.
;;i"i;"
provided bettfeen Realeo enaure that naxloum nutual a8elstance rtaa
concePE '
ald-oanageaent
To tound out the
serve CoEPonent un1!4.
InAsslatance
(RG),
alntenance
Readlnees Gtoupe
branch-oriented
-el1
subordlnate
Teama
lve
ancl Adninlstrat
1ul,rr),
;;;;i.;-;;;
-- sould 'vlsit unl'ta
eienente of the Readlneas Aaalatance Reglone
whlch wae
on a scheduled or ag-needed baats to,Provlde asBietance
deslgned to lncrease unlt readlnesa'ql
llgneuver Area Comands (MAc) and llAC-type eleuenta rrere P!ortrltlng
poeed to provi.de the exPertlge necesaary to aasLst unlts 1n
Exerclses
Tralnlog
(cPx),
Fleld
Exerclses
Comand Post
!ii-"*"".rit.tg

Maneuver
t"a Ai'ay Tralntng Teets (ATT) ' 11 :oTe caaea' the
itxi,
Ttalnlng
Ar:ary
adnlnlater
and
woulit actr1a1ly $r1te
A"".-iom"rd"
to asslet unlta Belected to parnould have the caiablllty
i."i"
llutual Suptlclpate"ta ln apeclal exercleee ' In a lelated a!ea' the
hlgh
Ptlorlty
I'nclude
woulil be expaniled Eo
poii'ptog..t
ttRouad-addltlonal
eucceeeful
of
the
11nee
the
Reaerve coDPonent untts along
suPPort of the ReIn order to ."k. the logietlcal
o"a; ptogt"it.
the concePt provLded that each
serve ComPonentaEole effectlve,
Reserve cofiPonent
auPportlng slgnlflcant
a"iy inatallatlon
eilf""
or dl'vlslon
dlrectorate
a
autho;lzed
tralning acclvlt'-es woultl be

42
Itld,'

p. 2.
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on the garrlson staff to aBBist Reaerve ComPonent unlts ln the
t,a
plannLng and support of both weekend and mnual cralnlng ac!lv1tle8.'In_addltlon
Beneflts Accrulng fron the Reco$ended qoncepc.
CoEPonent
Reserve
of
fioprovlng
the baalc objectlve
to aattafytng
manfor
eoncePt
recomended
readlnesa, the proPonents of the
that
1t
would
out
Pel:tllt the
agln8 the Reserve Conponents PoLnted
decLelon
an
early
and
requlreEenta
of tTalnlng
earty tdenttflcation
-Reor
Aroy
Actlve
lthether
legource
aB to the Eost effectlve
-concePt
Ibe
parElcula!
requlreDent.
for eatlsfylng
a
Berve
of tmlt readlneee
an Lmprovenent ln the evaluatlon
would pernlt
resultlng
fulftllnent
of
gleater
feellng
and brlng tflth lt a
Job
rebetter
lead
to
would
turn,
ln
frm lnptoved teadlnesa wtrlch,
lleutenaot
a8BLgnlng
By
personnel.
of
and retention
crultlng
and oal or generala
COWUSafroy cooandera
Benerala aa the subordlnarl
the concePt
Re8lons,
Aeslgtance
of
the
Readlneaa
ag cormandere
on the-readlplaced
wr8
belng
whlch
the
ernphaala
arnply denongtrated
fu11provlglon
a
enall,
of
'
The
ComPonents
nesa-of the Rcaerve
caPsblllty
the
pereonnel
cnhanced
Army
of
Actlve
ttDe auSmentatLon
of the Arury Reeerve Comande, the Maneuver Aree Cotmands ' end the
!.tAc*type eieoenta to plan' aupervlee; and co-ordl'nete trslnlng
Actlve ArEy peraonnel a881gned
Ttre concePt centrallzed
r.tt"tl.
Actlve Arey ln8tallatlon8
'
near
to Reaerve Component duty at ot
lasi'
And
duty.
tyPe
of
that
of
the deelrablltty
thus lncleaslng
the proposed concePt provlded an lnproved statenent of reaponelplannlng and execution.ee
bt1l.tlee for nobl1lzatlon
Reactlon

of the Subordlnate

CONUSArrol.ee

CONUSarmy comanderg snd
of the eubordlnate
The reactlone
STEADFASTplannlng staff
cONARc
to
the
knoltn
had
been
ataffs
thelr
locatlons
on the nert convsrloug
at
held
brleflngs
durlng the
reeulB of these
Ae
a
comPooents.
the
Reeerve
nanaglng
cept ior
a ReEerve
Comand
echeduled
Arrny
U.S.
CofltlDental
the
reacttone,
ehlch
et
Octobex
L97?,
30
for
Managenent
Conference
Conponent
pre8ent
thelr
were
Armles
to
U.S.
Slxth
Flfth,
end
Flrst,
tlnl,
plana for nanaglng the Reserve CoEPonents under the Readlneea
Reglon concept ' Third U.S. ArDy Presented a brieflng
igaistance
eroy aa a
and soluElona unlgue to that Paltlcular
problens
on
result of the reorganlzatlon. 4)

43
rbld.
44

Ibid., p. 3.

45

UG Jones to MGPepke' 2 Nov 72,
Ueno CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
subj : Re8erve ConPonent Uanagemenr Conference.
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During the Flrrt U.S. Aroy Predentetlon
Sectlon 265 offlcers'
the
conarence ' a queatlon eas ralsed concernln3
at tf,;-a6mc
(Sectlon
Tltle
265,
large number of 4-year aEatutory tour offlcere
fhe pro10, Unlted Stateg bode) alloeated to each of the ar:nlea.
to
posed concept called for the allocatl'on of 74 such ofllcers
itret
u.S. Atrny; 69 to Flfth u.s. Aruy; and 57 to slxth U.s' Aroy '
felt
that thls
et the confelence
A11 of the army rePresentatlvea
The coneenaus ltaa chat
allocatlon
had beeu rather PresuaPtlous.
nunber of
to locate a eufflcient
lt probatly
would not be feaalble
CONUSaml'es at auch
q.raufled
pereonnel to staff
the subordlnate
Agreenent rras reached at the confelence that
level.
an oblt{oue
be helil to 2 per
of Sectlon 265 offlcera
allocatlon
the lnltial
Readinese Asal8tance Reglon' 2 advlaers per eubordLnate ardy headquattera,
and 2 pet each general staff aectLon at the headquartera
A881n' the confereeg felt that
of the eubordlnate CONUSarules.
nuuber of auch offl'cer8 at the
the a6algnDent of only a llolted
armlee a
would 8t've the tubordlnate
tl.!e of the r€orgenlzatlon
better opportunlty to cvalulte the conc€Pt.4D

Ttre
the ttrac

U.S. lny

repreaJntatlvea

announced that thelr

eotnnander,

Lc. Gen. C.E' Hutchln' Jr.' hed expreaaed a deelre th6t the Installatloo Dlrectorace for Reeerve CooPonent SupPorc not be organlzed
Ee Prefelred, on the other hand t that
aa a aeparace ataff sectlon'
lnstallatl'on
the eathe
lnvolved be aPread throughout
che per-onnel
Hortever' the DePartEent of the Arny Worklng Group had alstsfi.
ready analyzed th16 Problen and had agreed that the dlrectorate
ae had been done
shouid be orgaoLzed aa a aeParate staff sectlon,
'
Thls
aeParate staff
of
1nstal1at1oo8
number
et
a
cucceeefully
lnteo<le<l to Provlde a sl'ng1e point of contact for
;;;tr;;;";
the Reserve
affecting
Reaerve Cor0Donent conoandera for all Eatters
Forcee.47
The Readl.nege Aagletance Rerlong ani the R€adlneea Group9
Readlneas Aag{atance Reglons and allled
me @
CoNUS
Readinees Groupa vae e Eatter of concern to the aubotdln8te
It wae evldent tbat the8e unlta nere latended
aroy comandet-.
echeloo whlch rould enaure the effectlve
to provlde the lsnageneat
The locatlon
Regerve CooPone[t nlselon'
of thelr
acconpllshoeot
anit boundarLea of the Reedloess Aaaletance Regl'ona and thel'r
by the ar:rllea Blnce they
Readlnees Groupe had been e8lebllshed
rlthln
thelr
nere the noBt ktrowledgeable ag to the neede e!(lstlng
The coafereeg loEed that the
respectLve areae of JurLsdlcttoD.

46
lbld.

47
rbld.
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propoeed boundarlee tended to folloor the boundarles of the ArEy
Reserve Comnanda (ARCOl,t). Wlrhtn rhc Flfth U.S. Arny thl.s facror
had reaulted ln flllnol.s
belng dlvlded Lnto.
north€rn end a
aorrlllorn aector.
fn ord6r to prcclude thG ltatc adJutent gencral
fron rlell{ng t'lth tlro Readlnaar Croupa from two dlflGrcnt
Readlnoos
Asolatance RcttlonB -- Fort Sherldan, I11. and Schllll.ng I'lanor;
Kan6, -- lt waa propoaed that lhe Readlnerg Arclstaoce Reglon
Counander at Fort Sherldan be reeponalbl€ for all I1lino1e Nattonal
Gulrd actlvl.tlea.
Horrever, the aane sltuatl.on existed 1n Pennaylvgnl.a whlch wae servLced by Readineee Croups at Oakdale and
Indlantorm
Gap Mllltary
Reservatlon.
Thls neant that the pennaylvanla Adjutant General rae requlred to rrork wlth the Readlnees
Asslstance Reglon comanders at lort Ueede, lld., and Fort Eamlltor,
N.Y. ltre eatter nea further confuaed by the proposal of Lt. Gen.
P,F. Cassldy, Fifth U.S. Arry comander, that the R€adLoes8 As6istance Reg{on comandere be nade comaodere 1n fact.
Thie change
would place the Readtneee Aaelatance Reglon comender 1n comand
of Arny Reserve Conrtands and General Offlcer
Ccnnunds wLthln hls
geographlcal area of reeponslblllty.
The proposal would, Eoat
probably,
cause rank probleEs aLnce aoEe of the ARColt cornandera
nlght be^senlor to the couoander of the Reedlneas Assistance
R e gl o n . { o
The Subordlnate Cot{trs Artrlv Boundarles.
Anocher probleo waa a
propodal to relocate the dubordlnate a: ly bounderies j.n certeln
aree8.
A8aln, 1t waa Cencral Caaaldy vho propoeed that lllnneaota
and Iowa be retelned ln the Flfth U.S. Arry area, although he had
no obJectlona to losLng Kaneaa and Nerr Mexlco to Slxth U.S. Arry.
the CO}|ARCSTEADFASTStudy Group lnforned
the conferees that the
subordlnate army boundarlee had been planned lnltla11y
oD the
baals of Reeerve Conponent workload factore -- 40 percent tn Flret
U.S. Aroy; 40 pelcent ln Flfth U.S. Aroy; and only 2O perceat ln
Slxth U.S. Anoy. Generel Caesldyrs propoeal would result ln eD
lncreaae l-n the rrorkload of Flfth
U.S. Arny $hlle decreaslng
that
of Slxth U.S. Aruy.
In addtelon,
the 88th Arn)r Reserve Comand
served three atatea -- Mltrneaota, Iona, and Nebraeka.
Hence, the
iaclusLon
of Ml.trnesote aad lowa ln Fi.fth U.S. ArBy would requlre
asBlSnlng those unlts of the 88ch Arny Reserve Cormand 1o Nebraska
to the 95th Anoy Reeerve Coooand 10 Slxth U.S. Aray.
In the aaDe
tlanne! ' the inclusLon of Kansas 1n Slxth U.S. ArEy vould require
aa81gn1ng uDlts of the l02d Arny Reeerve Co@and ln that atate to
the 96th Arny Reserve Couand.
Because thLs propoaal rsould cause
conEl.derable turbulence 1a the U.S. Arrny Reserve, the COI{ARC
STEADFASTStudy Group nonconcurred.
nowever, becauge thls Beloe
propoeal was agaln raLaed by MaJ, Gen, J.J. Wagetaff, Deputy Co@oander for Reserve Forcea, Northern A!ea, flfth
U.S. Aruy, and

48
Ibld.,

pp. 2 - 3.
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concurred ln by MaJ. Gen. J.M. Robertr, Sr.r Chlef of Arny Reeerveet
the DroDosal waa forwardcd to General Pepkc for a Chief of Steff
dect;1o;,49
Comsrandersfor

the Ulnl-UAC I a.

A dLscuealon was held by the

confEiEee as to the proper rank for the co@andere of the !{1n1-

llACts, those llSneuver Area Coutand ele[ents that rtere to be created
froE the asseta of the Basic Conbat Tralnlng Srlgades of aeven
The confeteeE and the STIIADDlv181on6.
U.S. Atoy Reserve Ttatnlng
comanded
vho currently
colonels
FAST Stutly Group agreed that the
Mlnl-l{AC
the
becooe
B!18ade8 ehould
the Ba8lc Conbat Tralnlng
co@anders, a aolutLon whlch would avold the probleo of seeklng
brLgadler general Posltlona or of corivertlng the Posladdltional
tlon of the As618tant Dlvlalon Comander of the lr81nlng Dlvlelon
to that of brlgatle co,mandet. 50
Cormands. The approved concePt for managtng
General offlcer
the Reeerve CotPonents celled for the placlng of all General
Comande under the Arsy Reaerve Comand servlng that ParOfflcer
U.S. Aroy rePreBentatlves ProHonever, the flfth
area.
tlcular
Corooande
Geneial Offlee!
that
all
posed dutlng the confetence
es
comanda.
general
separate
be
retalned
naj
or
codlanded by a
Fleld Army
a
USAR
they
had
out
that
Fltst U.S. Arny also Pointed
Agaln the
genelal.
(FASCOM)
a
oaJor
by
counanded
Support Comand
General
these
conflLcta,
rank
agreed that, to Preclude
"oni.t.""
CONIIS
to
subordinate
the
dlrectly
Cotmandg ahould lePort
offlcer
requeeted
tepresentatlves
Arrlt
U'S.
At thlB Polnt, Sltth
aroles,
-- the 351sr Ctv1l
that ttrro of thelr General Offlcer Coonands
-- be
U.S.
Arny lloapltal
the
6253d
and
Area Eeadquartels
Affalre
dlreetly
to that CoNUS
regalned aa aeparate conoanda rePoltlng
was that tlre
thlB
request
for
.atlonale
T'Ile
err0y headquarters.
the
oPelated
thloughout
Atea
Headquarters
Affalrs
3514t ctvil
a1l'
of the
and
a651eted
unlti
unlque
ltas
a
areai
Slxth U.S. ArItry
on
Whlle
not
oPeratlons.
affslre
ln
clvl1
Reserve
Comands
Ardy
ln
the
waa
located
Arny
Hospltal
U.S.
6253d
the
the saoe scsle,
by Headquarters '
San Flanclaco Bay area and could be best coatrolled
Aray cooU'S.
contlDental
the
that
agreed
It
waa
ArEy.
Sixth U.S.
1n
these
comanders
arEy
Lte
subordlnate
nand ahould aupPort
recooendatl,one. )r

49
(1) Ibld.'
p.2.
ua.lly changed-ii-January
See lgg 4.
Caesldy,

(2) The CONUSarmy boundarlee wele event1973 along the lines propoeed by General

50

UG Jones for MGPepke, 2 Nov 72,
Uelno CS-SSC-STEADI'AST,
eubJ: Reaerve ConponentManageoentConference, p. 2'
ft
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Revlslon

of the Operatlon

STEADFASTDetalled

Plan

pubpart of Augu6t 1972, General lGlergla
Durlng the latter
to the oPerlLahed auppleoental guid€llnee for requlred revlslonr
The concePt then belng developed
Detalled Plan.
atlon STEADFAST
by the Departnent of the ArEy Worklng GrouP naa to be used to rePlan deallng wLth Reaerve
viee those portlons of the Detllled
Forces.
As a conaequence, subacantlve changes subsequeflgly would
PIsn that had been
ln the Operatlon STEADIAST Detalled
be requlred
Bubnltted to hla offlce on 20 July 1972. Changes 2 and 3 to that
replan -- as publlahed on 18 and 22 Deceaber f972 -- coaPletely
aad supportLng tables of dlstllbutlon
vlaed the nlaalone, functlons,
a coEPletel.y new
for the aubordlaate
CONUSalales.
In addltlon,
the lower echelon
Volune I ras developed and publl.shed, outlln1ng
managenent concept, l:F.,
the uee of Readlneas Asslstance Reglons
and Readlneea Groupa, )l
Revleed

CONUSArov l'Ileglons

PLan, the
In the revtslon
of rhe Cot{aRc STEADIAST Detalled
were
orlented
etrlctly
nLaslons of the subordlnate CONUSarnieg
Celtaln
resldual
toward the EansgeEent of the ReBewe CoEPonents.
at
to
be
retalned
reeponal.bllltle8
areg functlonal
' however' had
S1mP1y
stated'
the
the aubordtnate aloy level out of neceeelty.
CONUSarmtes wele the codtandera of
coonanders of the gubordlflate
eupervleore of the Army Natlonal
the U.S. Aruy Reaerve; the tralnlng
Guard; and the Executlve Agente of the U.S. Aroy Force Comand
for doeestLc energency plane and opetatlone ' ae well ae for epeclprograrn8 nithln
thelr srea8 of JurLedLctlon.
fled clv11-u1lltary
the subordlnate aray cormander comanded the U.S.
Specifl.cally,
Arny Reserve TOE and TDA troop progran u$tt3 and relnforceBent
which lncluded the suPervlslon
unlta, a respcnslblllty
tralnlng
as well ae
and tralnlng,
organi-zatlon ' statlonlng,
of lecrulclng'
suPPort of the
and loglstlcal
arranglng for the admlnlstratlve
In addltlon'
he exercleed comand -- I-eas operaseLgned unlls.
-- over the U.S. Arny Reserve School-s and Tralnlng
atlonsl
control
were concerned ' the
leaerviats
Dlvtslon6.
As far aa the lndlvldual
of non-unLt
eubordlnate
atmy eomander aupervleed the tlaltr1ug
perBonnel
not aaperaonneJ. deeignee
except for [oblllzatlon
-for
or
duty
t:ialnl.ng
nhen ordered to actlve
elgned to hls aruy
Aroy
ReBerve
and
Aroy
annual traintng rtlth, or attached to, U.S.

52
(1) Ltr DACS-UR,DA PMRto DA ACSIOR, DA TSG, Cdr COMRC,
Cdr CDC, and Cd! STRATCOI{,23 Atrg,72, eubJ: Guidance for Reorgan(2) Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST'
C0I|ARCto
lzatlon Planning, pp. 3 - 4'
Detalled Plan, dated
DA PMR, 18 Dec 72, subj i Revl8lon to STEADI'AST
(3) Suqary Sheer' CONARC
STEADFAST
Steer20 July 1972, w/lncla.
1ng Group, 22 Dec 72, w/1nc1s.
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Natlonal Guard unlts located ln hls area of Jurladlctlon.
In thle
revlaed concept, the subordlnate
anny comander also co@anded
the Readlne6s AssLstance RegLoDs co include the requlaltlonlng
for,
and the dlstlibutlon
personnel and the eaployEent and
of, nllltary
u8e of clvllian
technicLane.53
As the tralnlng
supervlsor of the Aroy Natlonal Guard, the eubordlnate
C0NUS arrny comander scheduled and eupervlaed the tralnLng of Guard unlta and co-ordlnated wtth the approprlate lnetallatlon
eomander for the Actlve Ar]ny support requlred for tralnlng
the unlt.B.
A11 A1r Defense on-alte unlta nere exeopted froo thls
provlalon.
latter
In addltlon,
the arry comander wae reaponalble
for detetrnlnl"ng the effectlveneas
of Arny Natlonal Guard unltB
wlth regard to the pelfomance of thelr nob1llzatl.on Elaal.ona.
In
thls regardt he was auchorlzed to conduct Annual General Inspectl.ons and tr61n1ng lnspectlons
of tbe Guard unlte.
In thls same
area, the comandere of the aubordlnate
CONUSarnleB Ealntalned
llaieon
wlth, and co-ordlnated w1th, state governors, other hl.gh
government offlclale,
clvl.llan
aldes to the Secretary of the Arny,
and State Adjutants Genetal.
They were responetble for co-ordlnating all Reserve Component-orlented pub11c lnforuatlon
actlvltles
relatlons
Slnce the ultlnate
and co@rnlty
trlthln thelr area8,
goal eEtebll8hed for the Reeerve Cotrponents was preparation
for
moblllzatlonr
the eubordlnate CONUSaroy cormandera nere reaponsLof Reeerve
ble for plannlng for, and executlng, the oobll!.zetlon
Cdlponent unlts.
In addltlon,
they dlrected the preparatlon of
moblllzetlon
plans by Reaerve Component unlta loceted trlthln thelr
recpcctLve geographlcal greaa and enaured thc co-ordlnatlon
of
thoee plana bctrdeen the units end rhelr rnobtltzatlon etatlong,54
Ttre geographlcal area reeponalblllt
lea reoalning wLth the eubordlnete
CONUSanry coroandera were reduced to the rnlnlnun essenItrey were etl1l reeponslble for plannlng and executlng lhe
tlele.
defenee -- leda aeroapace defenee -- of the contlnental
Unlted
plannlng for comblned defenee
Statea to lnclude Jolnt operatlons;
rrith cLvll1an euthorltles;
and plannlng for, and executlng, nuclear(MC) poet-attack lnfornatlon
blologLeal-che*ical
col1ectl.on, premeaaules, and contlnulty
attack and post-attack
of operatlona
(COOP). In addltlon,
they were responelble for plannlng and eupervlslng the support requlred to acconpllsh geographlc-orlented
actlvlttes
such aa CheBlcal-Blologlcal
Incldent and Accldeat Con(CBAIC) eupport; Reserve Component particlpatlon
trol
ln the

53
Operatlon STEADIAST
Detalled Plan, 20 July 72, Book I,
Vo1. F, pp. f-3 - F-4, r'lcl and C2.
54
rbld.
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l-

(l'tAST) Prograo; and' as
Ullltary
Aeelstance to Safety and Trafflc
dlrected,
support requlred for other Federal agencl'ee. And, flnallyt
for ualncONUs arny. comnndera were reaponeible
the subordlnate
reglonal
atate and
vlth'
talnlng
llaison wlth' and coordlnatlng
larr enforcement agenclea.55
In order to reduce the sPan of control of the Eubordlnate
CoNUSaruy cotmanders, nost of the U.S. Arey Reaerve General Offlcer
Co@ands rrere placed under Ehe coumand of the U.S. Araty Reeerve
to thl.a rule placed the Tralnlng
The naln exceptlon
Co@ands.
under the CONUS
Dlvlslons
and the llaneuver Area Coroanda dlrectly
U.S. ArBy '
1n
!lr8t
the 310th FASCoM
In addltlon,
arr)r concerned.
U.s.
ArEy
llfth
' and the
the 412th and 416th Englneer BrlSades ln
Anoy
the
6253d
U.S.
and
Eeadquartela
351st C1vlI Affalrs Area
aPProPrlate
to
the
dlrectly
Arrly
reported
HogpLtal ln Slxth U.S.
Ttte reaaona glven for placlng
CONUSarny headquarters.
subordlnate
resPective armiee sere: the
under
the
unitE
dlrectly
these latter
of
geograPhlcal
dlstrlbutlon
the
of
rank
conflicta;
pcaslblllty
'
(1n
u.S.
ArEy)
Sixth
of
case
of
control
the
Lr the epan
ihe unlt;
CONUS
subordlnate
fo1
rhe
atructure
tevlsed
organtzatlonal
The
aroy headquarters ls shown on Qg4- ZS'SS
fhe Readlnesa Assletance

Reslon PIan

t{hlle the operation STEADFASTPlan for the Uanagement of the
the exlsclng peraonnel snd 10818Reserve Components kept lntact
for
Ehe Reaerve ConPonenta' maJor changee
tlcal nanagernent syBte$s
the tralnlng
sere made 1n the Etructure of the advtaer effortr
Arny Reoerve'
U.S'
the
Ln
cosognd
l1nee
the
Bgnageoent systeEr and
Reglone
Aaelstance
Readlneso
plan
nlne
eEtabllshed
The approved
a roaJor
by
conmanded
each
Unlted
statee'
(nAR) ln the contlnental
ReAaslstaflce
of
thege
Readinese
ptlnary
general.
olsslon
The
ln
ldentlfylog
coroanders
CooPonent
glor," r"" to aietet
i.ser.te
the most effectlve
requlretnents and to helP I'n deternlning
irainlng
--those
to
satlsfy
Actlve
Arsy
o!
Reserve CoEPonent
resource
Reglonc
AasLatance
Readlnees
the
Addltlonal1y,
regulrements.
tearns to aeslet U'S' Aroy
provlded blaflch and functlonal
routlnely
advlaera -- aE
unlte.
Dedlcated
Guard
Natlonal
Reserve and Arny
of the Readlnesa A8slstance 8€Blons -actlvltlea
subordlnate
at varloua leve1s to lnclude Arny Reserve Comands '
were retalned
Offlcer
Comande, State Adjutants General, dlvlelone '
General
battallons
groupa.
In addltlon,
certaln hlgh prlorlty
and
bllgades,

)>
rbld.
55

STEADFASTDetalled ?1an' 20 Jul 72, Book I'
tdlcr)
22 Dec 7 2 .
vo1. r, p. r-1,
Operatlon
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goe units lr-Ith deploynent datee of M plus 90 or leas),
(e.9,'
contlnued to have dedlcaled adv{sere.
for
The propoaed structure
the ReadlDess Aaalstance Regioas coualsted of a comend eleoent,
an adDlnistratlon
sectlon, an operatlons section, and a fllght
The DaJ orlty
detachDent.
of the pereonnel aeelgned to the operatlona eectlon aleo functioned aa Readlnees Co-ordlnators,
the
nunber and expertlae
of whom rere dependent upoo the nuober and
type of unlts wlthin the reglon.
The BeadLnegs Co-ordlnatora
were aaaLgned responstbllLty
for all unita of one or Dtore brenches
rrithln a glven area of Bhe Readlneae A!61etance Reglon and were
reaponalble for detertrl.nlng the tralnlng
atatu8 and traintng
neede of these un1ts.
Addlt1onally,
th€y tere regpon6l!1e for
teklng stepr to provlde the requlred tralnlng
rupport.)/
ReadLnesa Groupa. In order to alleviate
the probleot of the
addltlonal
epan of control,
subordlnate eleoenta known a6 ReadlAa developed ln the Operatton
neea Gtoups lrere eBtabll.shed.
STEAD!'ASTp1an, each Readlneee Group conelated of s nunber of
braach and functional
teaDa i'hr.ch were deelgned ao as to be
responalve to the requlletlents
of the Reserve CoEponent unlt€
wlthln each Readlneee A.aslstence Reglon I s area of reeponalb1llty.
ID order to e1olnlze
teEporary duty travel,
the Readlneas Groupa
of a elzeable concencratloR
were locaced Ln the general vlclnlty
In addltlon,
of Reserve unlte,
the locatlons for these Readlness
Gloupa were aelected, to the extent poaelbl.e, 9o as to be near
couLn order to provlde nedlcal,
Actlve E111t8ry ln€tallatLons
nlaeary, and podt exchange eervlcee, ag well as fanlly houelng
The nunber and
accomodatlons for the nen aeelgned to the groups.
locatlone of the Readlness Asslstance Regione and thelr subordlnate RGadlnera Groupa -- la ahorm on g4. i -- rrere ae folTseat5S
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Readlnea8 Aselstance Retlon
and Readlneea Grouo
Readlneae Groupe

Flrst

u, S, Arrnv Fort Devens, Maas.
Fort Dlx, N.J.

Fort

flfth

Slxth

U.s.

Armtr Fort

U.S. Arnv

OakdsLe Aroy Depott Pa.
IGlfR, Pa,

G€orge G. Meade, Md.

Atlanta

Army Depot, Ga.

l(nox, Ky.

Fort Lee, Va.
Fort Bragg, N.C.
Fort Jackson, S.C.
Reds totre Arsenal ' Ala.
Patrlck A!3, F1a,
Fort Buchanan, P. R.
Selfrldge

Sherldan,

Fort

San Houston,

AIB, Ulch,

Carp ltcCoy (-), WlB.
Fort Sn€11lng, M1nn.

Il1.

lort

Tex.

Rocky Mountal-n Areenal,
Colo,

Presldlo

Seneca Arzy Depot, N.Y.
Folt ltanllton,
N.Y,

of San Franclsco,
Cal1f.

Fort SlLl,

0k1a,

Fort

RlLey,

K8na .

Fort

Douglas, Utah

Fort Lewls, Wash.
lort l'IacArthur, Callf.

Tlle
lllsslons Asslgned to the Readlne8B As6l6tance R€glons,
Readloess Aaalotance Reglons provlded the type of Fhande-onrr aslthich the Aroy felt qtas neceaaary ln
alstance and supervlelon
orde! to achleve lDproveEents
ln the nanageoent of the Reaerve
The Readlnees Ae6lstance Reglons I'ere eaComponent atructure.
prtDarlly
iabll8hed
to asalst
the varloua CONUSar|ry comandera
for the Reserve Cooln the exerciee of thelr reaponelbllLties
ponents and to co-ordlnate
and supervlae tralnlng
actlvltles
of
Guard.
Ttre
both the U.S. Arsy Reeerve and the Arny Natlonal
Readlnesa Aaslstance Reglon wae re8pon8lble for aaslstlng
the
and suatalnlng
Reaerve CoBponenta ln eEtabllshlng,
achleving,
and
readlness and nae tasked wlth Bonltorlng
unlt and lndlvldual
Speclflcally,
evaluating readlnees reporta for the army comander.
the Readlness AsElstance Reg{on waa reeponeLble for agelEtlng the
Regerve CoEponent comander in eecurlng tralnlng
faclll.tle8,
tralnLng area6, transportatl.on,
and olher tralnlng
aeslgtance, and
glvlng pllorlty
to co@andels of unlts vlth deploynent date8 of
was
lt-day to M plua 90.
such aeetstance,
In provldlng
eelf-help
followed
to be the flrst
would
be
by
asalstance
conslderatlon;
thls

203

froE other elenents of the Reaerve CoDponentsi and, as a
reaort,
the aeektng of aesigtance fron the Actlve Arroy.
Readlness Aaalstance Reglon was reaponalble for revlewlng
Reaerve C@ponent plana pettalnLng to uoblltzatLon,
c1v1l
donescic eoergencl.ea, and epecial contt ngenclea.59

fLnal
Each
all
defenee,

In carrylng out its Dlaslons of provldlng aaslatance to the
Reaerve CoEponents, the Readlness Asaiatatrce Regl.ons nere reBponglble for dlrectlng,
and adnlnlaterlng
aupervislng,
the Maintenance Aaalstance and Inetructlon
Tean (MAIT) Progran nlthln
thelr
aesLgned areae and for forolng teang to conduct vlsl.ts.
In addltlon,
the Readtneaa Aagletance Reglons dlrected and eupervleed
personnel vho were allocated
thoae functl.onal epeclallat
to provlde advlce and aeslstance ln untt eupply functlong r euch ae
property book malncenance, facL11t1ee oanageDent, food aervlce,
and unlt recorde and pereonnel adDlnlstratlon.
Congequently, the
Readlneee AsslBtance Reglons were reaponelble for formlng lhe
admlnletratlve
teaDs requlred to reapond to apeelfLc needs, elther
upon requeat or as deteroined to be essenglal by the Readlness
Co-ordlnatols.
In order to accooplleh theae BleeLons, the Readlnege Agelgtance Reglona vete aselgned co:oand over the Readlnese
Groups and all dedlcated advisere s{thln
As the
thelr areas.
extenslon
of the aubordlnate
CONUSarry comander lnto oote locallzed areas, the cor@andels of Readlneeg Agal.stance Reglons Dalncalned llal.son nLth, and conducted staff vlelte
to, State Adjutantg
Ceneral, eenior co@ands of the U.S. Arny Reaerve and che Aroy
Nstlonal
Guard ' and all Oeneral Offlcer
Colo@ands; accoapllshed
Offlcer
Efflclency
Reports on Reaerve and Natlonal Guard comandersl end repreaented
CONUSarny coroander 1n
the eubotdlnate
p
a
t
r
l
o
t
l
c
,
p
ubllc affalra act1v1tles.60
v
e
t
e
r
a
n
,
a
n
d
o
t
h
e
r
clvic,
Use of Statutorv

Tour Offlcere

to ghe
In order to llrprove the level of Actlve Aray asslstance
posftlons
were l.dentl.fled
rlthl.n
each
Reselve Cooponents, certaln
the related Readlnese Asslstsnce
CoNUSarEy headquartere etaff,
Regloo6, and Maneuver Area Comands fot flIl
by statutory
tour
(Section 255, Tltle 10, Unlted Statee
Reserve CoEponent offlcers
It eas lntended thst the lntegratlon
of these officera
Code).
wlth actlve duty offlcers
would lnprove the latterra
undergland1ng and apprecLatlon
of the dlfferences
nhlch exlsted betseen the
Guard and betlreen the
U.S, Arny Reaerve and the Arny Natlonal
Reaerve Coryonenta and the Actlve Aruy.
Eonever, the plan to

59
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a

waa contlngent uPon thelr retour offlcers
statutory
lntegrate
Grade LloLtaltlposed by the Offi.cer
noval fron the llnltatlona
Amy end
from
upon
Active
rellef
Lmpact
the
Act
and
upon
tlon
Reeerve
atanagenent
of
the
The
cgncepc
for
approved
scrength.
Lncluded
Ln
would
be
that
theee
offlcere
Conponents otlpuleted
CONUS
ar:ntea
and
allocated
to the subordlnate
the end strengtha
e
nlnlEua
perlod
to
of aaalgnoent would be restrLcted
that thel.r
Posltlona ldenof four years, but rrould aot exceed fl.ve yeare.
of each GONUSaruy headquartifled
tn the tables of dlstllbutlon
tera, related
Readlnesa AaslstaDce Reglone, and Maneuver Area
Comgnds totaled 34 ln Flrst U.s. Artoy, 28 ln Flfth U.S. Aruy ' and
ae follons:
Tteae po8ltlons sere allocated
22 ln Slxth U,S, Aroy.
(2
ln
the
headquartere
of
aroy
headquarters
10 Ln eacb
lbe CONUS
both Reproper and 2 to each generel steff
Bectlon,
"ePtesentlng
(gradeg
Readineag
Asslstance
Reglon
2
1n
each
serve Couponents);
-Guard,
1
NatLonal
lotated
every
4-year
Reaerve
and
07 end 06
I
tour);
and 4 ln each Maneuvet Area Comand or MAC-type eleeent
(equally
ft ltas hoP€d that
representlflg
both Res€rve Co[ponents).
sttlch had
at
posltlona
ldentlfled
the
Ln8tallatlons
could
be
other
Ttle STEADFASTSteerlng
support lolea for ftU
ln a glmt lar oanner.
once the prograr0 developed, 1t n18ht
Group also polnted out that'
a! the
prove poaelble to lncreaae the numb€r of euch offlcera
ar
of
epacee'"'
the
1nlt1al
allocatlon
elghty-four
fronr
hlgher levela
The Maneuver Area Coooand Converglon

Plgn

The approved concepi for the uge of l{aneuver Area Cmande
provlded that the tlro exletlng
Msneuver Area Comnande Ln the Reuleeion of
would
atructure
be gl.ven the prlnary
serve Component
exerclsee
fleld
ttalnlng
adnlnlsterlng
and
brlgade-alze
battallonone
Unlted
States.
In
addltlon'
Easlc
throughout the contlnental
Reserve
u.S.
Arny
froo
each
of
the
frainlng
Brlgade
seven
CoEbat
Tralnlng
Dlvlslons
would be converted ldto a MAC-type element deexerclses
traiDlng
lrr1te
and
adhlntster
lhe actual fleld
slgned to
(FIX), comand post exerclses (CPX), and Arny Tralnl.ng Tests (ATT).
Eorrever, a closer exaslnat lon of the apptoved concept by CoNARC
revealed that the eole use of Baelc Conbat Tralning Brl.gades aa
to thls
llaneuver Area Comand elementa \ras not the best dolutlon
p!ob1eE.
felt
The CONARCstaff
that the8e Baelc Coabat Tralnlng
ln the event of uobll1zatlon
Srlgades would be needed Lmedlately
provide
ploper
tralnLng for the lDltlal
surge
order
to
the
baaic
ln
were
forcee.
Wtrlle
thoee
lndlvlduala
being
of nobllized
Put
through a baslc tralnlng
cour8e, lt nould be uote feaelble !o otganlze addltlonal
Tralnlng
Mvanced Indlvldual
lrlgadee.
In ad(but
not
baalc
ditlon,
advanced lndlvldual
tralning
c@bat tralnas waa
lng) could be conducted rll.thln
the actual coabat unfta,

61
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currently the sltuatlon ln the U.S. Continental Arny Co@land.
to ctcate aeven $ev !'lsneuver Area
Coneequently,
tlte requlrement
by convertlng Advanced Indlvldual
Conmanda could bcst be aatlefled
(ConPoslte
Tralnlng
and Advanced Indlvldual
Tratnlng (Infantry)
Dlvltlons
to MAc-tyPe eleoenta.
support) Brlgadee of the Trelning
These tvo types of brlgades had been selected by the U.S. Contlnthelr trainlng
entel Arny Comgnd wlth a vlew co facllltatlng
whlch waa envlsLoned fot
under the Actlve Arxoy tralnlng
structure
-- then under etudy by CONARC-- ProItls
structure
the future.
would be
Tralnlng (Infantry)
vided that all Advanced Indlvldual
Tralnlng
conducted ec Fort Polk, La., and Advanced Iodlvldual
(conpoglte Support) prloarlly
at Fort Dix' N'J., and Fort ord'
alao conducted
Callf.,
wlth a rnlnor pottlon of that tyPe ttalnlng
Tralnlng
at Fort Jackeon, S.C. Each of the Advanced Indlvldual
Atea
Maneuver
Conoands,
Brlcade6 would be converted to tdentlcal
as follovs:62
'

U. S. Arnv Rese{ve
Tralnlng ErlRade
76th D1vl6lon
(AIr Inf)
Ach Brlgade, 98th Dlvlston
(ArT CS)
3d Brtgade, 80th D1v1e1on
(AIT Inf)
4th Drlgade, 108th Dlvlelon (AIT CS)
4th Brlgade, 84th Dlvlslon
3d Brlgsde,

(Arr cs)

87th Maneuvet Atea Comnand
75th EEneuver Area Cor
aand
1o4th D1v13d Brlgade,
elon (AIT Inf)
3d Brlgade, 918t D1v18Lon
(AIT Inf)
Unlt

Aasoclatlon

suppotted

Locatlon

IiAR

Faet I'llndeor, Conn'

trort Devena' Maas.

N.Y.

Forr Ba$llton ' N.Y.

lthaca,

Rlchmond, Va.

Fort Heade' Md.
Ga.

Charlotte,

N.C.

Atlanta'

Mllttaukee,

l{18 '

Iort

Sheridan'

Fort

!{cC1el'14n, A1a.

Blrrolnghan,
Houslon,
Folt

A1a.

Tex.

Lar,ttoo' Waeh.

San Jose, Callf.

IIL.

ForE Sam Houston'
Tex.
Denver, Colo.
Presldlo of San
Franclsco' Callf.

Plan

One of the aaj or provlslonE of the approved concept for
rtas the close
Eanagerlent of the Reeerve component atructure
Arny
and Reserve
soclallon
to be developed betrteen Actlve

62
(1) Ibld.r
Plan,
6 Jil
ralled
v/cL, 22 Dec 72.

the
as-

(2) OPetation STEADFAST
DepP. I-12 - I-15.
72, Book III' vo1. A' pp. III-A-55 - III-A-56'
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To thle end,
CoDponent un1t6 of ElEllar branch and acructute.
to the extent Po8dLble' each high pr1the concept provlded that'
orlty Reoerve Component unlt trould hrve an Actlve Arrny aPonaor unlt'
Rcserve ConponGnt unlc! rtould be ageoclatcd
As far ae practlcable,
with geographlcally
acceaeible Actlve Arny unlte, preferably
The eponeor unl.t would be requLred to uake
nieglons.
nlth slnllar
8va11ab1e
the
Reserve
Conponent unlt co@ande! for the
to
ltself
dlecueglon of nutual proble[ areae, for advtce, and for other asActlve Ar[y asalatance
aistance under the llutual Support Progras'
aa
Eobile
tralnlng
team8 ' adninlswould lnclude such acttvltle8
fleld
and
lqteglated
teema,
and logl8tlcal
esslatance
tretlve
post
exerclses.63
tral.nlng
aud cotmgnd
"*"r"I"""
or Dlvl.alons for Reserve ComDonent
Inatallatlon
Dlrectorates
SuDpo!t
that each Actlve
Plan stlPulated
The CONARCSTEADFASTDetalled
Army lnatallatlon
trlth a mlsalon to auPPort Reaerve CooPonent
would be requlred ro eetabllsh a elngle Polnt of contact
tralnlng
for that purpose.
Contequentlyr certain ClaeE I and Class II lnor
stallatlone
vould be requlred to establl8h elther dlrectorateB
dlvl8lonE dedLcated to Reaerve CoDponcnt Eupport ln order to Provlde Reeerve coeponent comnnders wlthtn a geographlc area with
euch a elngle polnt of contact for all Re6erve Conponent lrattera.
A tocal of 330 peraonnel epacee were to be provlded to the selecfrorn reductlona 1n the
from asaet€ reaultlng
ted lnstallatLona
Ttrese
aPacea wele to be
amy
headquartere'
aubordl.nate CONUS
ae
provlded ln the approprlate garrlBon table8 of dlstrlbutlon
W1th1n
predeterntned
by the COI'IARCSTEADI'ASTSteetlng Group.
belonglng to the U'S. AI y
trirst U,S. Army, tirelve ln8tallationa
Comand
and Docttln€
trorce Comand and the u.s. Arny Tralnlng
whlle
of eupport dltectotatee,
I'ere selected for the establlshEent
DePartaent
other
belofl81ng
to
addltlonal
fourteeo
installatlons
an
to estabLieh
of the ArEy comande and agencles would be requlred
lnstallatlon6
divlsLons.
In
Flfth
U.S.
ArEy
thLrteen
aupport
'
and Doctllne
CorDand nould
of the Force Comand and the Tralning
(two bemore
whtle
four
dl"rectoratee
establL8h
have to
support
'
longlng co the Force Comand and two to the U.S. Arny ltaterleL
Comand) rrele de8lgnated for the establlslll0ent of eupport dlvlelone.
wlthln Stxth U.S, Aray, only flve 1natal1at1ons of lhe Force ConComand were eelected to eeand Doctrlne
usnd and the Tralnlng
whl.le thlrteen belonglng to other
tabllsh
eupport dlrectoratea'
eupDepartDent of the Aruy comands and agenciee arould establlah
to Tlrst,
port divislons.
For thls pulpose' 117 apacee eere allocated
U
.
S
. Arny.o*
A
r
n
y
;
7
7
S
t
x
t
h
F
l
f
t
h
U
.
S
'
a
n
d
t
o
A
r
[
y
;
t
o
U,S.
136 spaces
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Sumndry
The prlmary rcaaon for reorganlzalng
the concept for nanag.lng
the Reeerve Conponenta traa to lnprove the readluead of tho6e Re6erve Conponente to neet thelr deploynent obJectlves.
In order to
achieve thls prlnary nleelon,
1t naa necessary flret
of all to
devtse a better nethod to evaluate unlt readl.negs 1n the Reeerve
conponents; then to incr€aae that unlt readlneae to an acceptable
standard u81ng avallable reaources I and, fLnallyr
to aalntaln
that level of readlness.
fhe new concept approved for lmplementatlon
Ln the overall
Operation STEADIAST reorganlzatl.on
of the
ArBy, reatructured
the Actlve Aroy I s advieory efforts
so as to
lmprove the use of avallable resources wh1le provldlng a clear
dellneatlon
of epeclflc reapooslbllltleg
and provldlng Actlve Arny
expertlse equally to the U.S. Arny Reserve and lhe ArEy Netlonal
Guard.
Even though the assletance
of ActLve Aroy unlts would be
provlded, it was evldent thet thoee uaite wou1d, of necesslty,
concenttate on thei.r orlfl prlDary mlaslon of naintalnlng
readlneee,
llence, the nerr concept eDpha8lzed an lncleaae ln the aDount of
self-help
nithln
the Reserve Conponents. Wlth only a Eodest lncrease ln the nuober of epacee previouely allocated
to the U.S.
Army Advlaer SysteE, 6 totally
new readlnees agslatance aysfe!
wae devleed whlch would ensure thst Reeerve Co$ponent unlts recelved more useful guldance end aeslstance ln the fulure.
A1thou8h the Array I e nl.aalon rernalned unchanged, that Elaslon underatandably vould have to be accompllshed wlth a conslderably snaller Actlve Army ln the tuledl.ate futule.
Slnce the U,S. Army
would have to be capable of rapld expanslon accordlng to the dlctatea of Natlonal Pollcy, the new concept for the rDanegementof the
Resetve Conponents provlded a-go1ld framework to aupport the requlred degree of flextb1ltty.65

55

Incl 2, ttReserve coeponent Management,rr to DF Cs-sSGSTEADFAST,
SSG to CoNARCStf, 27 Oct 72, subl r STEADFASTSumary
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Chapter VI
REVISION Otr' TITE DETAILID PI.A}I A}ID DEI/ELOPMENT
OF TIIE D4PLEMEMATION PLAN

Revlslon

of the Detslled

Plan

The orLglnal concePt ln developlng the mlleEtone achedule
for Operatlon STEADFASTreorganlzation
Plennlng had envlaloned
of the STEADFASTDetalled Plan hrhlch
tevls{on
a thorough one-tlne
would be subnltted to the DepaltDent of the Araly on 30 Septenber
1972. Thts would be followed ln aequence by the developoent of an
through the saae chenPlan nhlch would be subnltted
Inplenentatlon
nele by 2O Octobet 7972.
Guldance from che Department

of the Arsv Prolect

Mansger

The thorough revlett to whlch the DePartDent of the Atmy 8ub?
thac
Plan lndlcated
STEADFASTDetalled
Jected CoNARc s operatlon
areaa and that
aupplemental l-nf,or&atlon wag needed for certaln
other aspecrs of the plan requlred varyLng degreea of revlslon and
further valldatton
Prlor fo Proceedlng lnto the fu1l-eca1e develplans.
conBequently' on 23 Auguat 1972'
opment of lEpleEentatlon
the DepartEent of the Arny Project Uanager for Reorganlzatlon pubguldance for the requlred revlelon of the
llehed hls deflnltlve
Plan,
well
as the developnent of boch the l&Plenentaaa
Detalled
(CDE). In order
tlon Plan and the Yl L974 Co@and Budget Estloates
to the Defor
submlaelon
proper
eatlmates
budget
coEplete
the
to
partnent
of che A:eoy by 30 Novenbe t 1972, the BuBPense date for
actlons rev13lng the Detalled Plan would heve to renaln aB Prevl1.e., 30 Septenbet 1972. otrly those Portl'ona
ously establlshed,
of the Detalled Plan rthlch !te!e revlaed ln accordance wlth the
of the ProJeet llanager
supplenentat guLdance provlded by the offlce
ro the Departroent of the Anry for
rould have to be reaubnltted
llhenever revlsLons were aade to the DeEal'1ed Plan' the
approval,
Lnto the contlnued Plennlng for
changes vere to be lncotporated
and related FY 1974 budget eetl'loacee for
the phssed inplenentatlon
r
the reotganlzatlon.

uoet of the genlial

guldance for revLBlag CONARCT
s operatlon

STEAD-

?lan of 20 July 1972 dealt wlth the area of the
trAST Detalled
guldance wlth
Comand.
The only PertlneDt
Tlalnlng
and Doctrlne

I
Ltr DACS-UR'DA PUR to DA ACStr'oR'DA TSG' Cdr CoNARC,
23 Aug 72, eubj: Guldance for ReorganCd! CDC, and Cdr STRATCOIi'
lncls.
PlannLng,
w/5
lzatlon
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regard to the Force Cooand, 8a 8uch, was that the ProPe! des18would
natl.on8 for the aubordLnate arlllea retlaltrLng ln the structure
ttre curreng deslgnatl'onB of first'
be deterrdned at a later date.
be reflecced Ln all
Flfth,
and Slxth U.S. Anlee vould, therefore'
Guldance for
plannlng untll the flnal deelgnatlona, were nade.
the revislon of Book I, Volune A -- that Portlon of the Detalled
Plan dealtng nlth the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Cotnand -- lncluded a
of the Three Centet ConcePt; a reductlon
cotoplete clarlflcatlon
tn the scafflng of TRADOCheadquartera by aaslgnlng a a1d-oanagement role ln che force develoPEent Proceds to the Co[bat Developoente Cenc€ra; the provl.slon of a concePt of operatlon for the
the establt'8hnanageDent of force develoPaent PlogramB lncludl'ng
nent of !0easurea of effecclveneee i a dellneatl'oD of the pros and
and the establlshcons of speclal purPose branch requlrenenta;
nent of a slngle cmand rpaponslble for all tral.nLng aLde an'l
devl.ceg . z
The
The E8tabllshment of an Easlneer SDeclFl .sFaff 0ff19e.
new guldance approvetl the declEion to estab116h the Etrglneer aa a
Conaequentat both of the new headquarters.
speclal staff offlcer
ly, revt slone to the Detalled Plan would have to lnclude a descriPA11
and functlons of the new offLce.
tion of th€ organlzatlon
of
the
elemente
functlong perforoed by varlous
englneer-related
to the
for
trangfer
CONARCheadquarte!8 Etaff ltere to be conaldered
pereonnel
aPaces'
new epeclal staff offlce along wlth the aaaoclated
the
aB
DlnlDlze
to
however, rtas to be 9o atructured
The ner offtce,
would
functlone
s1l enSlneer
levele of nanagement. In addllton,
have to be revLerred so that redundant or unnece6aary actlvltleg
In thle reePect' the development of functiond
could be ellnlnated.
for the Englneer Speclal Staff offlce would heve to be cloeely coordlnated trtttt tt. offlce of the chief of EnglneerB, DePartment of
of functione beany duPlleatlon
the Arny' ln order to ellt[lnate
comands ' Tables
the
Eal
or
and
of that offlce
tween tie actlvltles
have to be
arales
nould
for the eubordltraie CONUS
of dlstrlbutlon
engloeetgrade
for
and
levels
reviewed for conslstency 1n etafflng
1n the
rtlth
the
changee
functlons
so ea to be comeneur4te
related
Elsslons and functlons of those arnies.3
for

oepr
Relatlons

the DeveloDnent of the Speclal

Branch wag actually

four levels

Staff.

The

l oPPortunlty/R8ce
belon that of the DePuty

Chlef of Staff for Pergonnel Ln the headquarters of both ner' couof th18 elze, thla offlce rrould hane to
In organlzatlona
oands.

Ibld.,

Anx. 3, APP. I1 and II1.

Ibld.,

Anx. B, App VII.

2LO

A need elgo exlsted
have dlrect access to prl.nary scaff offLcers'
r
aB ataff advleer
to
act
s
Army
CorpB
offLcer
for a senlor Wornen
all
natters
FoRSCOM
on
tn both TRADOCand
PertalntDg to peraonnel
A11
l-n the tebles of d16tr1of the Wooenra Atmy Corps.
Posltlons
--could be f1lIed lnterwhich
offlcer
and
both enllsted
butLon
personnel
rould have to be
fenale
Dale
or
changeabll by elther
charts had
general,
organlzallonal
the
ploperly ldentlfled.
In
Staff;
the
SPeclal
of
the
as
a
Denber
Geaeral
shown the fnspector
neober
of
the
a
aE
to
sPecl'fled
Genlral would have
be
Inepector
Further revlstona to the Detailed Plan
comanderrs personal ataff.
the need for a Surgeon on the staff
would also have to re-evaluate
of
of the TralnLng and DoctTine Counand ae well as on the staffa
ProJect
Uanof
che
The
Offlce
FoRSC0l,t's aubordlnate C0NUSarolea.
to
be
converted
ager recomended that the above-naoed Posltlons
(MSO-05). h.rrtheroore,
the Infornatlon
Medlcal staff Offlcerg
at both the Tralnorganlzatlon
a standardlzed
OffLce should reflect
aa
well ea at the
Comand,
Force
Comand and the
lng and Doctrlne
as fnfornatlon
be
deelgnated
rernalnlng CONUSarmLee.
Theee ehould
nege
the
latter
elnce
Offlcea
offlces
and not ae Publlc Affalre
of
Defenee.q
Depertoent
of the
by certaln restrlctLon6
llnlted
The Armv School SvEtem.

J."t-i6iiEi-iidiiiEf-tFt

Ar thL8 polnt,

the Offlce

the f orner "unlversltv

of the Pro-

conceptI' had

Stl'll envlaloned,
been redeslgnated aa "The Aroy School Syeten."
Doctrln€
Co@and
and
to the Tralnlng
hovever, waa the asslsnEent
AIsy
rtaa
whlch
the
for
of all Arny schoole and Jolnr/DOD 8chools
gome
of
a
coEoonality
also
aaau@d
Thls concePt
executlve agent.
shLch
of
the
schools
any
each
or
trto
reBoulce or tesources between
1f Placed under
could be managed and eupported tore efflctently
the oerglng of the current
General Kel-ergl8 dlrected
one connand.
of che U.S. contl'nental Alrny co@and and the
Lndlvldual efforte
Aray
Deputy Chlef of Staff for OPeratlons to
of
Depsrtnent
che
of each school for asalgnDent to TRADoC.
exs&lne the appllcablllty
Furtheroore,
the revlsed Detalled Plan ahould coneLder the a881gnrnent of one or Dore schools ae a apeclal group wlth a comon headquatters under the Tralnl.ng and Doctrlne Comand. )
Placenent of CDEC/IIASSTER. The U.S. Contlnental Araty Comand
?1an would
to the STEADFASTDetalled
wae inforned
that revlglons
Experlnentatlon
as6u8e the placeoenc of the CoEbat DeveloPEent8
Cmand ' Ithlle the
and Doctrlne
the U ' S . Tralnlng
Coooend wlthin
U.S.
Arcy Force Comwlthln
the
IIASETERTest Progran would rema{n
ArEy
regardi.ng
of
ttle
from the DePsrtoent
Test directlon
nand.
flow
through
would
and control of test reaourcea
the allocatlon

!b!1!. ' ao*. B, APP. XIV.
rbld. , A n x . B ' A p p . W .
? 1 1

Technlcal
test dlthe approprlate
aajor cosB3nd headquarters.
from the DePartment
rectlon,
when neceaaary, would flor dlrectly
Wlthln a perlod
of the AImy Teet Agency to the testlng actlvlty.
of one year after the reorganl.zatLon, however, the DepartDent of
the Arny Asslstant Chlef of Staff for Force Developuent sould be
requlred to report on the feaslbtllty
of roerglng the Conbst DevelIf
opnents Experlnentatlon
Comand nlth the UASSTERTest Progran.
an afffunatlve
recomendatlon wete advanced r the teport ln queatlon
for che optluun placewould aleo have to lnclude a r€comgndatlon
nent of the resultlng organLzatlon.o
Sllppage

of the Deadllne Date

Desplte the lnsiatence of the offLce of the Project llanage!
that a one-time revlclon
of the CONARCOPeratlon STEADFASTDetalled
Plan mu6t be conpleted for subaleslon
to DePartment of the Arloy by
lssues remalned unresolved sa late
30 Septeober, a ntrmber of lajor
Genetal Kalergls assuted the U.S. Contlnental
as 20 Septe$ber.
to obtaln early answers on those
ArDy cor@and that he irould atteopt
natters whlch requlred e declelon by the DepartDent of the ArEy'
for the Arny Chlef of Staff and the Vlce ChLef
However, brlefings
of Staff on the Thlee Cente! Concepc' the Combat DeveloPEenta Process, and the SchoolB Model sere scheduled for the PerLod fron 10
Becauee
declgion'
to 15 Ocotber 1972, thus precludlng any earller
agreed wlth the CoNARCChlef
of the open L8auea, General lGlergta
of Staff and the CoNARCSTEADFASTStudy 6roup that a coEPlete uPIt
d e t e o f t h e D e t a i l e d P l a n b y 3 0 S e p t e r n b e rl t a a n o t f e a e l b l e .
I'aa mutu6l1y agreed on 20 Septenber that the dctalled up-date would
fhle waa the lete8t poe81b1e date for
be sllpped to 20 octobet.
eubnieelon, horrever, lf coooand budget estloates were to be PrePaled
for the new coronsnde by 30 Noveuber !972.'
Suppleuentsl
Plan

Gul.dance for

the Revlslon

of

the STEADFASTDetalled

and
were held for Lt. Gen. W.T. Kenvln ' Jr.'
T\{o brleftngs
of the two new cormands
Lt. Gerr. I{.E. DePuy -- comanderg-deslgnate
-- on 12 and 19 October' reapectlvely.
the two
AE these aeetings'
generale grovlded guLilaaee concerntng the Eevlston of the OPeratlon
STEADFASTDetalled P1an. At the 12 October meeting ' General

Ibld., p. 4..
(1) !trR, BG R.L. West, 25 Sep 72, eubJ: Executlve ueetGeneral
Kalergls on 20 Septenber (STEADFAST). (2) DF CSlng wlth
SSG-STEADFAST,
SSGto CONARC
Stf' 22 Sep 72, subJ: Guldance for
Tagklng.
Reorganlzatlon ?lan -- STEADFAST

zLz

Kenrln observed that the offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for
?ergonnel in each of the new conmanda waa too large; spacee would
earmarked for reductLon when the Standard Inhave to be clearly
Personnel Reportlng Systen (SIDPERS) was
stallatlon/Div16lon
of Managenent
In addltlon'
the Dlrectors
and on-1lne.
operatlonal
Informatlon
Systems (DMIS) would have to be placed on the levelIt
of the Chiefs of Staff as requLred by Arny Regulatlon 18-1'
howevet, whegher the l1nes would have to be
rras not aade clear,
redrawn at the Chlef of Staff level or whether the establlahnent
In
of thl6 dl.rectorate ae a epeclal staff sectlon would euffl'ee.
addltlon, both generals polnted out that the offlcee of the DePuty
Ghiefof Staff for Loglsttce 1n each headquattets weri too large
sPaces. Agaln, apacee would have to be
by approxlmatcly flfty
to elther the Loglsti.c8 Center at
clearly
earrnarked for transfer
aeeurae
which would eventually
to
other
headquarters
Fort Lee or
1o81Btlca
nalntalnlng
developtng
and
for
the respon8lblllty
Programa. And, flnally,
Ehe unoccuPled career intern sPacea ln both
comuande could be deleted and ahor*r as aPace savlngs'o
General Kalergls and General DePuy revlewed the Problema
attendant on ihe establishment of the DePuty Chlef of Staff for
CoDbat Developments 1n the new Tlslnlng and Doctrine Comrand headstressed the fsct that they dld
quarters.
Both general offlcers
a
mlrror lmage of the exlstlng
of
deelre
the
establishoent
not
The C0NARC
ln
the
new headquarters'
Comand
Developmente
Combat
to examlne a mlnlmum of
STEADFASTSteerlng Group was dlrected
!o handle the coEbat develoPmenta progr:ul at
four alternatlves
Theee alternatLvea
the Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand headquarteta.
lncluded a combLnatl.on of schoola and coobat developmente; a eysten
that sugge8ted by General DePuy; a functlonal
somelrhat parallellng
aIapproach to conbaE develoPments eluLlar to the organlzatlon
for the offLce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for
ready establlshed
Tralnlng and Schoolel or the exlstLng organlzatLon of the Corobst
It
Developnenls Corooandreduced !o aPProxlDately 150 pereonnel.
that the
was abundantly clear to che PartlcLPants at the brieflng
intent of the guldanee wae to reduce the stren8th of the combat
developmeats staff offlce at TRADOCheadquartera I to bul-Ld uP the
three combat developmente cente!8 and nake theE etrong; and to
lnterand efflclent
ensure a close and contlnuoua, effectlve
face at the schoole 1eve1.9

8
Brteflng

UFR CS-SSG-STEADIAST
' BG L.14. Jones, 13 oct 72' subj r
for LTG Kerwln and LTG DePuy on 12 October.

9
Meno Cs-SSG-STEADFAST
' 3G I.M. Jones for CoL J.J. Broekmyer and COLHayden, 13 oct 72, aubJ: Deputy Chtef of Staff for
Conbat Developnents In TRADOC.
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on 19 october dealt 8o1e1y wlth the four alterThe brlefing
the offlce of Ehe DePuty chlef of staff
nartvea for establlshlng
General DePuy'
for Combat Developoenta ln TMDOC hesdquarters.
the TRADOCcoonander-deelgnate ' dlscuesed ttto baslc alternativea '
to
the flrst
of whlch would move the co!0bat DeveloPEenta Cmantl
Fort Monroe, Va., in lcs pre8ent conflguratl.on wlth a later reThe gecond slterductlon ln epaces and aortlng out of functloDs.
natlve -- aa propoeed by the U.S. Contl.nental Aroy Comand -- would
llnee aa ahorm on Chart 25. Genetal
reorganlze along functlonal
that nelther he nor the Anny Chlef of Staff wanted
DePuy relterated
'Co@and
e6tabConbat Developnents
e &Lrror lnage of the exlstlng
llshed wlthln the Tralnlng and Doctrl-ne Comand. At thls Polot'
the CONARCSTEADFASTSteertng Group recomended the developnent
of 250 peraone.
wllh a aPace celllng
of the eecond alternatLve
and dlrected lts
cen€ral DePuy approved the CONARCrecomendatlon
Ttllo eoncePt wag to be developed by the
1mned16ce developeent.
by the
CONARCSTMDrAST Steerlng Group wlth sctlve PartlclPatlon
of Staff of the Combat Develop$ent B
Depury cooErandlng, General/Chlef
Comand. rv
CoI.IARC
Revlslons

of the Detalled

Plan

Both the Offlce of the Project llanage! for Reorganlzatlon and
rhe coMRc STEADFASTStudy Group had hoped that the one-tlme rePlan would be eompleted
STEADFASTDetalled
vlelon of the operatlon
and subnLtted to the Department of the ArEy by 20 october 1972.
agalnst neetlng the
However, ihe aame fact.ors rthl.ch u11ltated
of the
orlglnal
30 Septenber 1972 suspenee dl.ctated the Publlcatlon
four changea were
In all,
varloug requlred revl.eLons by 6tages.
submlgslon -- and 22
publlahed betlreen 20 October -- the flrst
of the
the ldentlflcatlotr
Deceober 1972. In order to facllltate
varloua changes to the plan' they rtere Prlnted on Paatel colored
paper of varLous hue6.
ChanSeB No. I and No. 2 were publlahed and
It had been lntended by the CONARC
dlstrlbuted
ln two phaees each.
to the Detall-ed
STEADrASTSteerlng Group that' once the revlslona
Sumary would be coEPlecely rePlan were complete r the lxecutive
the
vlsed -- along vlth a revlsed table of contenla * to reflect
p1an. fhe estlmated date of Publ-lcatlon
contents of the flnallzed
Sumary was scheduled for oid-November
for Ehe revlsed Execullve
L972. But by nld-Noveober, rnany of the unregolved lesued had not
yet reached the declslon stage, whlle addltonal declslone requlred

10
BG c.J. Duquemln,19 Oct 72, subj:
uFR CS-SSG-STEADTAST,
Organlzaclon of the DCS for Conbat DevelopmentB nlthln TRADoC.

2L5

other Dortlong
that stlll
revLeed ae well.1I

of the Detalled

' Change
No. 1 to the Deralled

Plan would have to be

Plan

of
Plan vaB the DoBt vohtnlnous
Change No. 1 to the Detalled
the varloua revlslons
to the plan slnce 1t rlaa Lntended to clear
up all of the lt€gg whtch had been brought lnto question by the
Certaln areaa, however r were noE cooPlete 1n
revlew.ra
lntenalve
ln the eubnlealon of 20 October L97 2 -' the retlme for lncluelon
vleed desdlLne dete establlehed by the Offlee of the Project llanager
-- and were included ln a aecond phase to Change No' 1 whlch rlag
publlehed and dlstrlbuted
on 13 Ngvember. Change No. l was prlnted
green
of the revlalons
pages 1n ordeE to facllltate
ldentlflcatlon
on
Ehroughout the plan.
The thlee functl'onal coubat develtte ?hree Center Concept.
-the Co,Ebloed Aroa Center e! trort Leavenworth '
opn€nta centera
Center
center at trort I.ee' and the Adnlnlstratlon
the l,oglstlc8
-dealgned
to
had been
a! Fort BenJarnln Herrlson
Provlde a m1dDoctrlne
and
Couaand ln
for the Tralnlng
Danagenent capabLllty
A
comPlete deecrLptlon
ltB colobat developDents effort.
dlrectlng
I to Volune B of
procesa
a
neit
Chspter
waa lncluded 1n
of thls
nlth legard to the
not
hottevef,
Work had
been coaPleted '
look I.
of organlzatlon'
tablee
of spectflc
co8t6, Peraonnel,
deflnllLon
at Fort l,ee
Logletlca
Center
facLlltles.
The
eEatus
of
the
and
for
ln the
subml.selon
too
late
lllltll
18
October'
ve6 not flnallzed
OcEober
20
BubDltted
on
phaae
The
changea
flrst
of Change No. 1,
dld Lndlcate that the LogLstLc8 Centet sould not cot@and elther
Cente! or the U.S. Afiay Quarterna8ter
the U.S. Arry quartereaster
at lort l,ee.
Schoolr but would be only a tensnt actlvlty
Wlth Change No. I to the Detalled Plan,
lhc Econonic Anclvgca.
ln
the eaonontc analyaea were oubultted 1n the foraat apeclfled
The
ProJect
of
llenager.
guldance
provlded
Offlce
the
the
by
the
U.S, Contlnencal Arrny Comand cautloned that the cost data repreavaLlgble ae of 20 October 1972. The
sented the beBt lnforuatlon
precluded
the I'ncluslon of all relevant
receEcy of s@e decLalone
CertaLn coaiB were
coats aasoclated lrlth the reofgerlzation.

l1

(1) Ltt CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
to OCSA, 20 oct 72, 6ubj:
CONARC
(2) rrr cs-sscPlan.
Detalled
Rerrlslon of the Operatlon STEADFAST
eame
aubJ.
SIEADFAST,CoNARCto DA PllR, 13 Nov 72,
L2

Unlese othentlse lndlcated r the entlre aectlofl le baged
on Ltr CS-SSC-STEADFAST
' COIiARCto OCSA' 20 Oct 72' subj 3 Rev181on
Detalled ?lan, w/2 lncle.
to the Operatton STEADFAST

zL6

stlllbelnSdevelopedandvouldbesubg1ttedatalater'dete.Iheee
{ncluded one-tlEe coets for the DodLfLcatlon and aalntenance of
at Forts leevenworth, Lee, and BenJaoln Hatrlson to acfacllltlee
coralodate the three expanded centere; one-llue coatB at Forts BraSg '
oneKnox, Lewl8, and Rl.ley for the four ROTC Reglon headquartera;
6nd delntenance of f6e111tlcs at
t.Lne coats ior the noilflcatlon
h'tlLch rrere !o hou6e the Reedlnese Asslstance ReSlona
lnstallatlons
Logleand Readtnees GrouPs i reduced annual operatlng costs for the
tlansfer
froo the
tlca Docr$rentg Reeiarch SyBtesB Agency reeultlng
teEpolary
lncreaaed
and
C€nterl
Logletlca
to
the
agency
of that
Groupe'
Readlneee
and
the
Reglone
ROTC
the
duty cost; foi Uottr
funcStendsrilized
CONUSArov flesdguartelP '
Tte Subordlnate
vere Prowlded la
'Bructures
ttorrffi
CONUSarnles '
of the eubordlnate
No. 1 for the headquartere
it
"ng.
organlzed ln order
aitniugfr
the three coNUS arulee rlele alallarly
1n the tables
6ome varlance
$lssl'on accooPliahaent,
to fgciHtate
ln
strengths rie nec"eeary becauee of dffferencee
of dletrlbutlon
the nuBber of Reeerve coEPonent unLtE ln each atDy area'
(MR) '
concept of the
.The
ln Change No' 1
stltuted
n".a
;;; ih" aupervlaory eleuente concept contalned ln the Detalle'l
and
functlone'
on ihe orSenlzetton'
D.talls
19i2.
Plan of 20':uly
hed not been coopleted ln tlne for lnclueion
counand relatlinehLpc
October 1972.
of
?0
ln the revlalons
The Resdlneaa Aeeletance

Be$lgne

Change No. 1 lncluded a ne$ concept for theROTCReatons.
Corpe whlch rePlaced the
Tralnlng
Offlcet
Rederve
r"r,"ffiErrl-i?-It-.
contalned ln the 20 July L972 verglon -of the Detalled Plan'
of a DePuty Chlel of
"o""!paconcept was baaed on the eatebllehoent
ffria
Doctrlne
staff for i,orc lo lleadquartera, U.s. Arny Tlatnlng and
thloughheadquartera
of four reglonal
and the eetabilehaent
i"-""a'
outrhecontlnentalUnltedstatee.TherevlaedconcePtrrasdevelfor the RoTc ProgtaD and to lEProve
oped to provlde htgh v18tb111ty
envlronnent '
today's
dthln
rePreaentatlon
lis educatlonal
Phaee 1I Revlslone ' 13 Nove8ber. ]97?'. At the tloe that the
certaln on-golng actloBa
ctranges to ifre Plan were publlshed,
fnftiaf
to neet the deadllne
tlne
{'n
declelons
of
thl reachlng
t"."."t"a
of the Project llanager.
offlce
the
by
eatablteheil
of 20 october 1972
a
eecond
of
Phaee of Change No'
the
Thts neceegltated
Publtcatlon
revlaed organlzathe
as
Eatiera
auch
contalnlng
1 on 13 Novenber
of dlstrlbuand
tables
atsteEents,
functlonal
ttonal structuree,
and DocArEy
Ttalnlng
U'S'
the
of
both
tlon for the headquaf,ters
the
lloreover
'
Comand
tr'olce
'
.
Arey
S
Co@end and the U.
trine
DeveloPCoEbaE
Loglstlcs
the
and
atatus of the Lo816t1cs Center
unt1l 18 October 1972'
at fort Lee nas oot flnallzed
Eents Actlvlty
ln the Phaee
ghe
lncluded
Centet,
Loglstlca
for
The nelr
be a tenCenter
would
"or,""it
LoSlstlcs
that the
II revlaLone ' stlPuleted
quarternaster
Arny
U'S'
fron
the
at Fort !ee' aePsrate
an! actlvlty
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Becauae of tecent
School.
Center Bnd the U.s. Arny querternaStet
for the Officea of the
declalona concornLng spac. ruthotlzatlont
ln thc new cocoanda, ChrPt€r.
Deputy Chlefe of Scaff for Lo8lttlca
-- rlerc
10 of Volunea A and E -- TRADOCand POIISCO{' re.Prctleely
The
a nct, 1o81.tlca DdnlgsEcnt coac.pt.
to reflect
resrlgten
tlfre' tablea of dlgtt1fot the firat
lhase II revlalons lncluded,
the
In the lnterlo'
butlon for the four R0TC Reglonal Coroands.
of !o!ce Comend had been revtaed to lead lorcea
former deslgnatlon
Coaoand, wlih sn approved acronJtrn of FORSCOM. Theae changes had
Ttre Cot{ARC
Detalled Plan.
the entlte
throughout
to be aubstttuted
funcmuch
of
the
that
out
Group
aleo
Steerlng
STEADFAST
Poltrted
volurDea
and
FORSCoI{
TITADOC
plane
Ln
the
concalned
tlonal
transfer
and -re'
by the changes ln tfulng
of the plan had been Lnvalldated
Theee funcand functlons.
concerolng organlzation
cent declslons
plans rere belng uPdated but would be retaLned at
t1ona1 transfer
fot develoPnent of the Phased l$Plenentatlon
CONARCheadquatters
DePlan nhlch wae due ln DePartEent of the Arny by 30 Noveobet.
certsln
No.
1'
phaae
to
Chauge
publlcstlofl
e
eecond
of
the
BplEe
actlona nere not coEPlete at the tlne of the aecond aubalaSlon'
for the Coobl'ned
Ttrese lncluded s revleed table of dlstrlbutlon
concePt for the
Ar10s Centet at Fort Leavenuorth and an overall
It wae eetlusted that theee $ou1d
Reecllnees Asslatance Reglone.
be ready for eubnlaelon on or rbout 20 Novaober 1972. The tablea
Ehe schools
for the COIIARCachoo16, whlch reflected
of dlst;lbutlon
of the collocated c@bat DeveloPbents
nodel and the Lntegratlon
Agenciea, htould not be ready for euboLealon before uld-Deceober
l972.rr
c'henRe No. 2 to the Detalled

Plan

phaee of ghange No' 2 to the Detalled Plan, prLnted
the flrst
on blue paper ' vas subEl'tted to the DePartuent of the Arny on 14
phase of thLs change lncluded olganlzsTtre flret
Novenber 1972,
overvlew of the
charts for the two nert comaode; a detalletl
tlonal
Force Developoent/CoDbat DeveloPaents plocesee6 wlthLn the U'S'
of the
aad Doctrltre co@and; and a thorough revlalon
A:oy Tralnlng
center at Folt Senl amin Barrlson.I4
Admlnx-Btratlon
The eecond phaae of Chqnge No' 2 raa publlehed aLnoat a tlolrth
phaee.
The letter
and waB Eote volurolnoua than the flret
later
th6t Chauges No. 1 and 2'
accoEpsnylng the secoad Phaee tndlcated

I3

to DA ?MR' 13 Nov 72' aubJ:
CONARC
Ltr CS-SSC-STEADIAST,
Plan.
Detalled
STEADFAST
to
the
Operatlon
Revislon

r4

coNARCto DA ?UR, 14 Nov 72, gubj:
Ltr CS-SSG-STEA.DFAST'
Detalled Plan, Dated 20 July 1972.
Revlslon to the STEADFAST
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Detalled Plan of 20 July 1972' con8tltuted
along lnlth the STEADFAST
I{hlle further
it" tr"r. reference for coNARcreotganlzatlon data'
data'
epeclflc
i".rr"fo"" were e:(Pected I'n order to refloe certaln
aecond
The
rsere c;ntenPlated ln the baaLc concePts'
."
structulea
lncludetl revlalona to the olganlzatlonal
ptt."."tri"g."
eubordl'nate
the
"i.ttg""
statenenta for the new comande and
and fonctlonal
tade
in the
extenslve revlelone were
In addltlon,
COttUSarules.
Reserve
the
sectLona conceralng cost analysls, facLl1tle8, aad
OffLcer Tralnlng CorPs. Mlnoi revlslons were Eade to the sectlon
ttre imttnea Alms Center 6t t.ort Leavenwolth ' whlle the
."i..""f"g
a
sectlon dlau.ng lrlth the Loglstlc8 Center at Fort Lee underrt€nt
Depattthe
bv
of recent declelona
Ae a reiult
overhiul.
;;;i.i"
r.ii
of the Atoy ' the Tralnlng Alde t{anagetent Agency raa lntefor Tralnlng
frated tnto the- dfflce of the Deputy Chlef of staff
whlch neaction
irrd S"hoot" (DCST&S)at I8ADOCheadquartere, an
fron
ce6sLtated reEoval of the Tralnlng l!.de Usnsgeaent r{8ency
PIan''Book III, "GrtSol'ng Acclon," of thc Detrlled
traneDlttlng the recond phaae of ChangeNo'
Since the I.ttcr
plant lt nee
2 had alluded to the necd for further rcvlslong to the
-thet revt slona concernl'ng the Amy Readlneea Reglone
p"rii"J-o"a
b:^.^
ag che Readlness AaBlstance Reglon6 were redealgnated--- "o"ld
lvll'
fonrarded to the DeParcnent of the ArEy otr or about 29 DeceDber
concePt
the
'
the nert guldance coaceralng
would teflect
fttf"-i""i"ft
of
a
redrewlng
th. t.rrt""d bouailarles reeultlng frod
;;;"ii
the tables of
""
CONUSaroy boundarlee ' In addltlon'
subordlnate
the
comand
' the
for the U.S. Arny Tralnlng and Doctrlne
dl6trlbutloD
underatalee
'
Forceg Comand, alxd the eubordlnate CoNUS
U.s. l-y
extenalve revlel-on, would be ready for eubroisaion to
gof"g
""lth*
of the Arov bv 20 Decenber'- Aa e re8ult of newer
;;;;";;;at."t
iecelved fron the Departnent of the Ardy ' chaptere 10 of
i"ra."l"
It rtas exiolune A and E nere agaln undergolng a mal or revlalon'
wlth
the
oected that tho8e chaPtera ln Voluaee A and E deallng
January
ln
clme
traaafer piana would be republlahed sore
;;;.;1.";i
1972 to reflect thelE looBt recent updates'rq
ChanEe No. 3 to the Detalled

Plan

Although Change No. 3 wae publlehed and subtdtted to the Departaent of the ArEy on the saDe day ae Phaee II of Change No' 2'
ihet the reasoo for Change No' 3 sas that lt rebuenc todl""ted
steerlng Group
recelved by the STEADtrAST
flected lnforuatlon
15

to DA PMR, 18 Dec 72' eubj:
CONARC
Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
sTEADIASTDeralled p1aa, Dared 20 July
Rev181on -f th" op"r"tlon
L972.
16
rbtd.

2L9

of Change No. 2. Thle
subsequent to the Prlntl.flg and collatlon
ln the
uLnor revislons
ye1low
lncluded
prlnted
on
change,
Paper'
overvlerr
of
the
revlelon
a
comandsl
for
new
the
econonlc analyeee
the
slthln
?roceasee
DeveloPaenta
of the Force ieveloPnent/Coobat
facllltleg
updated
and
Cmand;
U.S. At3y TtaLnlng and Doctf,ine
r/
lnfomatlon.
Chanee No. 4 to the Detalled

Plan

Plan of 20
STEADIAST Detalled
chsnge No. 4 to the operatlon
of dl-atables
to
najo!
levlslons
of
naln1y
JuIy 197i conslsted
the
for
analyaea
the
econoolc
to
revlslone
and ntnor
trllutlon
ghanSe
No.
4'
that
t1oe,
at
thLs
detemlned
nev comroandg. It was
prlnted on ptnk paper, would sPPly only to those areaa whlch had
been revlaed ln Change No. 3. thlB Eeent thrt only the Dlnor revt-slons to the economlc analyaee tere conaldered aa belng Chenge
No. 4 on 22 Deceuber 1972. I'taJor revlelone aleo were Eade ln the
of vart'ous eleuenta of the U.S. ArDy Tralntsblee of dietrlbutlon
lncludlng the headquarters
lng and Doctrlne Cooand orSanlzatlon'
three
conbat develoPnenta centhe
of the naJor coucoand, ttself;
new tables of dl-BaddltloD'
In
RoTC
Reglons.
tets; and the four
arnles ' Theee
CONUS
aubordlnate
for
the
were developed
lrlbutlon
paper'
dependlng
yellow
gleen'
or
blue,
prlnted
on
changes \rere
of
levlsion
or
thlrd
second,
flret^
the
upon whether th.y wer"
Pla,n.ro
that area of the Detalled

At the begl.trnLng of lebruary 1973' the Offlce of the DePartnent of the ArEy Project Manager lssued a flnal aet of guldellnea
Unlted
of the Aroy 1n the contlnental
for the reorgani.zatlon
reorganArlry
of
the
asPect8
all
guldance
covered
Thls
Statee.l9
I a OPeratlon STEADIAST' the u's' AtDy
Lncludlng C0!iARC
lzatlon,
of the DepartDent
llealth Servlcee Counand, end Ehe reorganlzatlon
guldance,
General Kalergls
for
che
Aa
e
baa18
of the Arny staff.
the ArEy 1n
reorganlzlng
for
concePt
overall
announced chat the
actual
1mPlefor
approved
been
had
Statea
Unlted
the contlnental
plane
reolganlzetlon
all
8Peclflc
In addltlonr
nentatlon.

17

to DA ?MR' 18 Dec 72' eubJ:
Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' CONARC
Revlglon to steadfaet Detalled Plan, Dated 20 July 1972'
18

Steerlng GP' Sur@ary Sheet' 22 Dec 72,
COMRCSTEADFAST
Detalled Plan, Dated 2O Jttly 1972'
re: Revlslons to the STEADFAST
19

The entire Eectlon ls baeed on ltr DACS-IE' DA PUR to
Di6t!, 5 Feb 73, subJ I Guldance for Implenentatlon, CoNUSReorganizatlon -- 1973, w/6 1ncls.
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s u b t d . t-streprasT
'tedtothatoffl.ceforrevlewandaPProval..l.ncludl.ngthe

ioruxi

Detalled Plan of 20 Octotir !972, ae revl'eed' and

Novenber
the COIIARCSTMDFASTPhaaed Implerneutatlon Plan of 30
atateDent
Thla
Lg72 -- aleo hait been approved for lroPleuentatlon '
to be
have
that both plsns would
fy the attpulatlon
nae-qualffled
Apprsval
as indicaterl thioughout the gulda$ce docuDent.
,oirir"a
dLstrltwo Plan€ illd not &tend to the varl'oua tableg of
.i-aft.""
be reto
have
butlon and allowancee contalned therelu whleh would
vfenea aoa approved sePerately Prlor to the LrnDleEentatlon Phase'

Co|loand
The general lnetructl'on8 for the U'S' ContLnental Aruy
further
tndicatel that the deal'gn of the Loglstt'cs SyBteD requlted
the
wlth
oi the Logletlce Center
The relatlon'hlp'
ciarfffcatron.
both
at
.f.t ots of the Deputy chiefs of Staff fot Lo3tetlce
Systems
"t"ii
TRADOCand tr'oRSCOU'." tnLU- as the llanagenent Iuforratlon
be clarlfled
staff eleEenta of the trto heailquarters, would have to
eleDents
the
6raff
partieular,
Io
?laa.
ii che sTrAorAST Deralled
glven
be
iii" o.p"ty Chlefe of Staff for Logi'stlcs nere not to
or
the
"t
for the develoPment of colPuter-Boftware
responatbiltly
deatgn of b1ees A or €lass B uanageoent rnforiurr'"tioo"r
"y!t"t"
Sy8tetlE.
Eatlon
qrldellnes AffectlnR the U.S' -4.r-nJ
-Fgggeg-gomand' The speclflc
Plan
gulilance f or nodtf lcatro@lled
deslgDated
that the u.s. Arrny Forces co@and ahould be
indlcated
-partlcfpatlng
Ln the coEbat and r[sterl'el deve lopoent Proceaaea
"s
of the neterlel belng developed' I{lth regard to
uler
ir [rr.
""tit"r
the U.s. Aray Forcee Comand would not be authorlzed
noblllzatlon,
of other DePartnent of.:|"
.
to task lnetallatLons anil actlvitiee
and ageuclee to prwlde resourced for the tloblIlzat1on
i.rry-coma"a"
fron the
of Reaerve coEPonentunlta wltirout apecl"flc authorlzatlon
denould
c@and
DeDartDent. Conrequently, the U'S' ArEy lorces
adrn
forcea'
the-Eob1llzatlon of lta own
oiii-rJt
;i;;;;;;
DePuty Chlef of
ditlon' the TransPortatlon D1v161onof the IORSCOU
C-onoperatl'ng
would have the functlon of
!h-e
Staff ior loglsrlca
afitr.tt Plannlng Syaten (CAPS) ln,conlunctlon 1l.!lh tle
p"..if""a
syeten (coMPAss). nhlle theI
ioxlnc uo.r"r.nt plannlng init'statue
of TMDoC s
developEent of the eyst;rn would be the tespordlblllty
reCenter' the operatlonal functlon would be a RORSC0I'I
iogi"ai""
sponslbill.tY.

ffi=lrlnc-

iisADra,si Detalled Plan Pertslnlng to the u'S' Aroy

and Doctrloe Comand $ere coacerned na1nly rtlth the reiirfif"g
and operatlons of the Tralnlng Alda llanageroent Agency
soonelbilltv
of that aseucv to the two. new comandg and
;;-;;;-;;il.ioi"rtip"
seven
;il; u. a. nrny t'tsterier comanil ' The guLdance aiso contalned
chaPter
of
the
Dodlfl'catlons
llne-by-lloe
p"i."
defioitlve,
"t rith th. otianlzatlon
and functLone of the TItADocheadquartera
i;il";

22L

and co Volut[e 3 deallng
ftnsl

RevlBlons

wlth

the three

functlonal

to the STEADFASTDetatled

centers,

Plan

In corplylng
vlth that guldance furnlehed by the Offlce of
the Project Uanager in early February 1973, CONARCpubllehed vhat
was lnEended to be the f1nal revlelona to lls ODeratlon STBADIAST
Detalled Plan on 28 February,20
In additlon to the requlred reviglons to the overall Detalled Plan, a new brecutlve Suuury rea
developed to replace the original
suoury of 20 July L972, ln
conlraat to the orlglnal,
the new E(ecutlve Surooary was lntended
aa a baelc reference docunent rathet than serve
to stand by lteelf
aa an lntEoductlon
to the codlplehenalve p1an. The actual revlBlons
the
Detal.led
refl.nerents
to the
to
ba3lc
Plan contalned fulther
gtateEenta
functlonal
for
the
organl.zatLonal etructure€ and the
of
u.s.
Ar:ny
Tralnlag
and
Doctrlne
Cooand
and
headquartere
the
che U.S. Arny lorces Comand. Wlthin the Tralning and Doctrlne
Conmand, the detalled
overvlew of the Force Developnent/Conbat
Conslderable
DevelopEents Procegses vaa agaln extenslvely
revlaed.
of the Ttrtee Ceuter Concept,
revLslon was requlred 1n the treatnent
froro the lateet guldance from the offlce of the ProJect
resultlng
llanager; eegDenta of those portlona of the plan deallng wl.th the
Center lrere updated,
Coablned ArD6 Center and the Adnlnletratlon
naa
rewritten
and reconceDt
for
nhl1e Ehe
the Loqlatlca Center
publlahed La 1ti entlrety.
fhoee chaptere ln Voluree A and B
Syatema were upof Book I deallng nlth Managenent InforDatlon
dated, whlle the concept for the Conbat DevelopEents co@and/U.S.
end Model naa coaArrny Coroand School Conaolldatlon
Contiaental
plecely tevlaed.
The chaptere Ln Volunee A end B deallng nlth the
Management Concept for the U.S. Arny Tralnlng and Doctrlne
Loglstlca
Comand and the U.S. Arny Forces Coroand had been overtaken by
eventa and were deleted.
The New Executive

Srmary

on 28 February 1973 resclndTtre oew E:cecutlve Suuary publlshed
ed the previous au@ary voluoe, dated 20 July 1972' and lncorpotated all aubaequent revlelone to the STEADIASTDetalled Plan-zr
Su@ary was lntended to
above, thi.s n€w E*ecutlve
As lndlceted

20
Ihe entlre paragraph le baaed oD ltt CS-SSG-STEADIAST
'
@NARCto OCSA,Attnt DACS-uR
' 28 leb 73' subj 3 Revl81on to the
Detelled Plan, deted 20 July !972, el3 Lncle.
STDADFAST
2L
UnleeE othend.ee lndlcated, the entlre Bectlon La baaed
ItE<ecutlve Sumary
1,
on Incl
r " 28 Feb 73, to 1tr CS-SSC-STEADOCSA,
Attn:
DACS-MR
CONARC
to
rAST,
' 28 8eb 73' eubJ3 Rev16lon
Dated
20
July 1972.
Detalled
Plan,
to STEADFAST
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at6nd alone gB r rcferance docutuent, rather than a€rve as an lntroductlon to the ovErlll
Detalled Plan.
Con.equantly, th! deflnltlvc
of
teble
contentr tg the varloue volunea and bookr of the Opcrrtlon
STEADFASTDet.lled
Plan were renoved froo thLc edltlon.
Phaeinc of lhe Reortanlzatlon.
The hey datee for the PhaBed
llpleEentatlon
were 1 March 1973, when the
of the reorganlzatlon
Conbat Developoenta Comand was deeLgnated a aubordlnate
c@and
of the U.S. Conrlnental Arny Connaad, and 1 July 1973, wheo the
U.S. Ar:roy TlaLnLn8 and Doctrlne Comand and the U.S. Arny l.olcea
Comand vere offlclally
as naJot comande of the Deestabll6hed
partEent
plvotal
of the AtEy.
Itre8e
dates had been gelected ao
teorganlzathat all levels
of counand could begln the ptellelnary
of
budget
tlon on I March 1973 vlthla
the exlating constraLnta
perBlcted
and pereonnel accountlng.
At the sane tlne,
detes
these
changed
elnulall reporto deallng rlth fundlng and loglstics
to be
phasLng
The cooplete
taneoualy to the two new cooands on 1 July,
of lhe reorgant zatlon le ehova on the Bchedule contalned 1n Chart
27. Thle achedule lndlcated that the actual co@and of lnetallatlona
would be aaguted gradually by the two nev comanda durlng the per1od, I July to 1 October 1973, r'lth the U.S. Contlnental Arny CoDmand rernalnlng as a vl.able organLzetLon throughout
th18 transltlon
perLod and on untll
31 Deceuber 1973.
The U.S. Arnv Tralnlng aad Doctrlne Comand, Ihe revleed
for the new U.S. Arny Tralnand updated orgaolzational
atructure
lng and Doctrlne
Cmand and lts oal or eubordlnate
eleEents is

shonn on lharts

16 and 17 (pagee 138 and 139 above).

As a uaJor

Ar:oy comander of the DepartDent of the Anoy, the Co@ander, U.S.
for actlng
Arny TralnLng and Doctrlne Comand, vas responslble
developlng
pr1nclpal
agent
of
the
Department
for
as the
' nanaglng,
Actlve
and aupervislng
tralnlng
of
lndivlduale
of
both
the
the
Aruy and the Reserve Components. In addlilon'
he acted ae the
and
prlncipal
agent of the DePartDeDt of the Arny fol fotrouletlng
naterlel
requtlemeuts ' and organdocunentlng concepts' doctllne,
He ttas reaPonslble for
for the U'S. Arny ' as a whole.
lzatlons
of new ayateoa
plane and prograEs for the lntroduction
developlng
literature,
and doctrlnal
lnto the Aroy and for developlng tralntng
and activHe conoanded thoee suboldlnate cor@anda, lnstallatlonar
by the Departrnent of the ArDy.
Ltlee aaelgned to hle JurledLctlon
co@anders ' the TRADOCcomander rea reTtrrough h1e Las tallatl.on
eponslble for provldlng baee operatlone and other tyPes of EupPott
to Department of the Aroy r Departeent of Defenser or other GovernIt
on the 1nstal1at1onE.
Eent actlvlttes
tenanted or satelllted
Tralnlug
U.S.
ArEy
for
the
headquartera
the
rras reafflroed
that
and Doctrlne Comand would be located at Fort Monroe, Va.
The new Executlve
Tralnlng Corpe ?rdgran.
The Reserve offlcer
nanageuent
of
the Reserve
the
fsct
that
Sunoary reafflrned
the
Progra.D
aeslgned
to
the U.S. ArBy
Corps
had
been
Offlcer
T!a1n1ng
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exerTrstnlng anil Doctrlne Comand, wlth c@and reeponelblllty
Braggt
at
forts
located
Comaode
clsed tf,rough four ROTCReglonal
Structul€
Ttre nett RoTC organlzatlonal
I(nox, Rlley, and lewlg.
and reaponapproved fli Uplenentatlon
Provlded a htghly vlclble
Aroyts
U'S'
of
the
syaten fot ti,e aalnlnletrailon
r.rr.g.t.rrt
rh18
I{lthln
"i.r"
'
off
lccrr
largest eiurce of- qualxfled comlrll'oned
be
would
pollcy
dectrlone
dedicated ROTCornagenent syatem'
expedlted, co@snd reaponte would bc repld, and operating coat!
thu" enhanctng leBource nanageuent and
b" eaatly tdentlll"d,
"o.rtd
prograrnlng. Tire aeslgnlng of a rolj or general a! the DePuty Chlef
oe Staff ior ROTCat ihe Tralnlng end Doctrl'ne Cmnand Save proPer
eDphssls and prestlSe to the total progrln th"ough an lnterface.slth
ThLa general offlcer'
ehe htgheat civtlfan eilucatlonal authorltler.
.fo"g iittt the four btlgadler Senerels comanding the ROTCBeglons '
lncrlaeed the senLor ofilcer supervlalon of the oPelatlng elernenta
In addltlon, each reglonal comander algo served as
flve-fo1d.
the RoTC suttoer caDP comgnder for hla area' thus e11E1aatlng the
requ{.reaent for additlonal general offlcers and provldlng for cloee
comanders for aumer
yeJr-round co-ordlnatLon wlth lnetallatlon
carp plannl"ng.
T?re Schoole Model.

The STEADFASTplannera

had developed

a stand-

of the achools of the U's' Arov Trainlng and
ardtil':r,iEf-r6i-ilf
Doctrlne Comandwhich were now requ:lred to conblne thelt tralnlng
m16r1ont{llhsconb.tdGveloPnentgEl.'lon.Theapprovedorganl.
Ihe prlnclpal
zallonal rnodel le rhorn on Cirart 20 (page 150 above).
a
Depury comof
wai the e.tsbllshnent
of th18 organluatloi
f.sture
lave1 ae
aaue
at
the
DlvelopDcnts
mandent for Coobet lnd Trslntng
orapproved
The
Educatlon'
and
the Deputy Cotrmanalant for Tralnlng
conof
!h€
funetlone
and
gantzeiJ.on nerged the exl'eting nl3slona
Arny aervlce
i"t
U"t.foptenia
-achool Comand agettilee wlth rhode of the
developcoobat
that
I'.lth
aeeoclated
noet cloelly
or branch
of
I'ntegratlon
the
It e18o helpett to fscLlltate
nenta n1'sslon.
a
'
As
development
lnPut lnto doctrLnal
the lnstructor/etudent
resPongchool
overall
asslgned
vae
the cormandant of each
result,
for both the conbat develoPnents mleslon and the t!8lnlng
slblltiy
olsslon.
Centers for Cgabat . Deve lopme+t s ' -Three -func-Ihe Functlonal
and devello J.ntegrate doetrtne
tton@
U'S'
General'
Comandlng
opDents aB the Eldalle Eanagers for the
at
ArDs
Center
Coroblned
Itle
Comand.
aod Doctrlne
Ahy Tralnlng
Adnlnand
the
Lee'
et
Rolt
Center
Fori Leavenworth ' the Logletlcs
Ceoter at trort BeDJsEln Earrlaon were reeponelble for
i8tratlon
of the varloue achoole
the coDbat developraente efforte
lntegratlng
delegited by the Co@ander, U'S' A:coy Tr61nundei taeklng authollty
The conblBed Ama ceater at trort LeavenCooand.
lDg and Doctilne
of all cdblned
roittt e.rtr"a as the focal polnt for the lntegratlon
developed apptoarrls doclrlne developed by othe! orgaoizationa;
prlate
force develoPttrent &aterLa18 for conbat and coobat suPPort
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CDRFT HARRISON
& ADMINISIRAIION CTR

* nsocomrilsrrruft
oflonl

/

and lateSrated
dlvlslone;
forcea for dlv18lone and echelone absve
eeaoclated
headquerteto
loglaticr
and
conceptB for the p.r"ono"i
ceoter eerved
;"t" couena levcls ' ihe Ad!1nlltratloa
;;;-'.;;";
of the Aruyre
integratlon
enil
a8 the focal Polnt tor ai"'at"if"e""nt
fequlretlent!-, and
Dlteri.l
doctrlne, ;rgint""ilonr,
lalnlnlltret1ve
efforta of that
the
lroo
reeultlng
functtiis
-ra"eif,
thc Adn].neddltlonr
rD
""lli,il-i"i"ropaent
and oii-i otg"or"atlong '
adul'al'atlatt'v€
the
for evaluatlng
"'"ai"ray,
Lstratlon ceoter tt6a t"epoi"ftit
genrlce cchoola and collegea'
Aroy
all
-ioti-Lt"
ai
ttaln!.ng
and
educetlon
t"rv"d eo the focal Polnt for Ehoae
The Logletica c.ot"t
and lntegr6"t
coEbat develoPnents sy8tene related to the laDageEeot
otganlzatlon'
t r"!r"ii"e
doctrlne'
plana'
concepta'
Iililr-itt"-lhy
alco was
Center
"
LogL8tlcs
The
uaterlel requl reoenta ' and eyateoe'
develeysteoe
log!'atl'ce
or tevtewtn! ani evaluatlng
*"p.i"ftr"'f
reall
at
trsl'nlng
aad
eilucatlon
oonent and loglattca-orilnied

;fili'ail;

;;l;1;-;"h.;1a

and collegee' rte otsaolzational struc-

centera le ehortn
for Lhe functloaal
reratfonslfpe
turee end coand
ln
contraat to the
that
rt ghould ie iotea, however'
ii-6i.il-za'
onlv a tenItaa
cente!
Loglstlcs
th;
;;iff.""-;;"tioi"i-"""i.t8'
relaclonehlp to the
ant actlvl.ty at lort r,ee, wtitr a neri taeklng
ieiiei wrtrcrt teualnetl aaalgned Eo the U's'
ArEv Lotlstlc" tl"otg"t"ii
eray Uaierlef Comand (USA!|C)'
organlThe U.s. Ardv FoIc?8 Co@and' The revlaed antl updated
and lte eubAr y lolceg coand
zatlonal atructure o, .t;-ffis.
gnd 19 (pagee 140 8nd 141
ordlnste eleaents rg atr*r on chatts 1-S
' th€ comander of the nes
above). rn contraat co-ii"
"oGt-erp"rt
U . s . T l e l n l n s a n d D o c t r l n e C o m a o d ' t h e C o o o a n d e r ' U . seE
. A an
r D yArEv
l o t c ecooa
rolaelone both
perfotoing
wlth
;;;;;;;ctrargea
Aruy
it deetgnated Jolnt cmanrde anil ae a nal or
tiilitia.t
comPonent
ArEy
atr
AB
'
arny
of the
-c(n"i"."i-1"*""aer
.t li" o"p"ttt-ot
U's' Ahy Forcee Cmand ' waa demander, the Co@andlng c"ittat,
u.s. Ar:ny Forces Regdlneas cormand
slcnated rhe co@ander r;-ar;i,
ln cblef '
-i;ti;tces ' and was furthet de8lgnateil a6 tlre co@taade!
i;ilcAnx$t
pureole
the
for
(CrNC'ARLANT)
'
Atlantlc cornanil
i:;.
comand would
pose of develoPlng contl'ngency plane ' Tll: l"tttt
when eo
Staff
of
chlef
Aruy
ttte
or,ly on ordeie oi
i"
d l r e"ctfvacea
c t e d b y t h e J o l n t c t r l e f s o f s t a f f . A s a l a j o r A r a y c o ou's'
a n d eA''v
r
or the Ar:ov, the c@ander of the
;;^;;;-;";ilueot
all Actlve ArEy rrooP unlta 1n
dtrectly
i.fo""a
r"r"."
"^'.od.d
' excePt thoee. asslgned to- anothe!
Utrited statea
;;-;;";il"4a1
!uaagency bv the Depaitnent of the ArDv; the auboldlnate
;;;;-;;
all a831gned
-n"tyE"erve
srnlee la the coDtlaental Unlted states (c0NuS4);
bereil
relnforceaad
unlte
troop
Plogras
Ton anil TDA
u. i.
unlted statesi aod
contGentsl
the
rlthln
utrlte
ii"i"r"g
i.ii
dlrectly
and actlvltleE
thoae subordlo"ta .on-"ia", - inecallatlons,
to
excePtion
rulor
One
'
AtDy
the
aealgned by the Depaltment of
of
the
stlpulated that the Cornsnder
thege cooanil t"f"tfoo"iip"
cooand ' -leee operatlonsl conU.s. Aluy lorcee co@aia-lxtrtf
"ea
and Trelning Dlvlaloas '
Schoole
the u.s. Aroy Reaerve
;;;i,;:t
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he supervl.aed the t lnlng of all Afny NatlonBl Gusrd
In aaldttlon,
unita w'lthin the conclnental Unlted Statear the CoEEonhteelBhof
To calry
of the Virgln lelanda'
hrerto Rlco, and the Tersltory
the comaniler of the U.S. Aroy
out hl8 hoet/tenant reeponelbllltlee,
and
for Ptovldlng
baae operatlone
Forcea Cooand waa reaponelble
to thoBe DePartEent of
other support through hls lnBtallatlons
the Arny, Departnent of Defenae, ol oEher CovertrDe[t actlvlties
on hla ingtallatloos.
r'ttlch rrere tenanted or satelllted

Subord
Unlted Statea ltele
the three amleB ln the contlnenlal
States.
to the U.s. Atoy lorces Cooosud aad nere reaPons{ble for
iJffi'ea
of the
the U.S. Aray Reserve; plannlng for Eoblllzatlon
comindlng
auPpolt for dooestlc eoergencied;
Reserve couponentB; co-ordinatlng
tralnlng
aupenrlet'on over the Aroy Natlonal Guard'
and exerclslng
fro
the chaln
ellulnated
The CONUSarmLee were thug effectLvely
8B vell aa to Actlve
of connand wlth respect to lnstallatlons'
Itre three C0NUS arrnLee ttere deElgnated
Army unlta and actLvltlee.
ihu tr1rst U.s. Arny located at Fort George G. lleade' l{d.; Ftfth
"s
Aruy at Fort SaD Houston, Tex.; and Slxth U.S. Arloy at the
U.5.
ftre boundarles of theee cONUs
Presldlo of San Francleco, Ce1lf.
-ag revieed ln rold-January 1973 -- are ehown on lgg 4
arrles
(page 195 above) .
Ag lndlcated
Arorr Readlneee Reglons and ReadlneeE Groupe.
the DepartDent of the ArDy Reserve CodPonent ManageEent
earller,
Study, vhlch had been conducted at the beSlnnlng of Septob ex L972,
changea 1n the r0anagenent of the Reserve
that certaln
deternlned
CoEponents gtere necegaary ln order to lncreaae the eEPha813 on
The approved concePt for
ln that eleloent of the Anoy.
r""i1.t.""
Reserve
CoEPonenta
of
the
Banagement
Provlded for
Lnproved
the
Arrny Readlness Reglons (ARR) and ReadlneEe GrouPa to aealet uDlte
G.lard at the grasa
of the u.s. Aray Reserve and the ArEy Natlonal
Nlne Allly Readlnese Reglons, each cornanded by an
roots level.
the
throughout
nere to be establlshed
Actlve ArDy naJor general,
contLnental Unlted State8 wlth an aaelgned mlselon of aasletlng
requlreDents
tralning
Reserve CoEPonent comandere ln ldentlfylng
resourcea -- elther
the Eoat effectlve
antl helplng to deterolne
Under
Reserve or ActLve ArEy -- to Eaclsfy auch tequlreEents.
27 locaa!
the 9 Ar|Dy Readiaees iteglons rere 25 Readlneee GrouPa
dl8tllbutloo
Ite
Unlted States.
tlo!,a throughout the contlnental
Reailness ReSlons and Readlneae GrouPB la ahonn on Msp 5
of Aroy-ZOt
(page
Each of the Readlnesa GrouPs naa to be conposed
above).
Aruor, Fleld Artlllery'
oi i nnrnber of branch teerlg euch as Infatrtry'
teaas whlch vould be resPonslne
aa se1l ae functlonal
ancl Englneer,
to the requLreDenc8 of the Re8erve Coaponent unlts located rrlthl'n
I
of theae Readlneee
Ite locatlonB
an ArDy RJadineeE Region a area.
of
Groups were eelected, lnaofar aB pos8Lblet trea! concentlatlons
nill'tary
to Actlve
Feseive Component unLte and ln cloee Proxlnlty
poat
ln ordet to Provlde fanlly houeing, uedlcal,
tnetallatlone
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exchange, and coE8i8aary Eupport to the Personnel of theae gloups'
In order to provide the ReserYe CoaPonent coqnander vith a elngle
or
dlrectorates
polnt of contrct on Reaerve Cornponent aattert.
dlvl.el.one dedlcated to the support of the Reaenre CooPonenta vere
to be establLehed at eelected Class I and Claaa II Lnatallatlone.
Peteonnel for theae directolates
or divlalons were plovlded ln
levised garriaon tables of dlstrlbutlon.
The flolr of funds, as ne11 ga buclFunillnE Flow,
Installatlon
are Lllueget anal nanp@ter gul.dance for a typlcal
lnatalletlon'
deeLgoed fot th18 illuetra29, Ilre lorta1latlon
trated on !@q
of the Strategl.c AlEy Fotcea'
tLon wea asgumed to have actlvltles
a school of the Trainlng and Docttine Comtnd, and a Medlcal Delt provlded area suPPort
prrtEent ActLvity
CMEDDAC). In rddl.clor,
for actlvltleg
of the Reserve Coopo ents and the Reaerve offlcerd
TlalnLng Corp3.
The DepartEent of the Artry waB the maLn eource of
1n1tle11y to the Atcoy DaJ or co@lnds '
f unda which were dlstrlbuted
U.S. Aray Forcea Ccmgnd ptovfded Progran 2 fundlng dl'rect to the
-- prlmarlly
unlts of the
LnstallatLon
to lupport P2 acttvlties
Amy Reaerve
and llalntenance,
operatlon
strategLc
Aroy Forces.
(OllAR), frmds flo\ted ln the eame tDanfler, 1.e., frorn the U.S. Arry
Slnce the aubordlnForcea Cor@and dlrectly
to the Lnstallatlon'.
ate @NUS arEles had exerciaed the functloD of Prograu D1r€ctor
they
for all Operatlon and Malntenance, Aruy Reserve fundln8,
advlaed the U.S. ArEy Forces Comand as to holt those fund8 thould
Progrsn 8T funds
CONUSarny area.
be broken out ln the teapectlve
for the support of the ArDy eervice achools and collegee and the
to
activltLea
of the Reserve Offlcer Tralnlng CorPs !te!e allotfed
by the U.S. Aroy Tralnlng and Doctrlne Co@end.
lhe Lnatallatlon
and comunlcaProgran 8M and Prograrn 3C funda to EuPPort lledlcsl
to the actl'vltled
llkewiee ltere provlded dlrectly
tlonB actlvltiee
concerned by the U.S. AlEy Hcelth Servlcee Couand and by the U.S.
Ttle parent comand of che
Co@unLcatlont
Co@snd.
Aray Strateglc
-- eiiher the U.S. Alltrly lorces Cooand or the U.S.
lnacallstlon
end Doctrlne Comand -- provlded the lnetallatlon
Arny Tralnlng
ae Prograo P2 funda
These $e!e allocated
baae operatl.ona funde.
and Prograo ?8T fundg for IRADOC 1nfor IORSCoM lnsta1latlona
atalIaElotrB.
. The relatlonehlpe
or c@and Relstlonshlps
Instellatlon/ltal
and thoge inetallatlone
betneen the ArEy uaJor comand headquartera
of
under the JurlEdlctlon
rrhich contalned tlnl.tB snd actl.vltlee
elther
the U.S. A::uy Torces Comaad or the U.S. Aloy Trai-nlag and
I{hen elenents of the
deflaed.
Doctllne
Comand had to be carefully
on a nou-TMDOC
vere
located
and
Doctll.ne
Comaod
,
Tralning
U. S
to deal dlrectly
authorlzed
was
TRADOC
the
comander
lnstallatlon'
coplee of all dtInfomatlon
cmander.
wlth that tnstallatlon
to the Palent Aroy
rectlves
eo provlded were to be dlssellnsted
In addltlon,
the TIIADoC co8mal or comand of the ln6tal1atlon.
to an Lnetallatlon
nander could provide guLdauce and dlrectlon
pereonael,
and
eouaandet concernlng the Elaslors ' oPeratlona,
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antl elenente located on that l'trstalfundlng of TBADOCsctlvltlee
cooander could also establ1gh any neceEaary
Tlre TRADOC
latlonl
and hLa headquartegulreoente betlteen the lnetalratlon
;;;;;i"g
would
;;;". - ti order to avold dupll'catlon, theBe requlreoenta
col8ADoC
The
'
co-otdlneted wltir the parent coooend
ftr"" t.J"
TRADoc
ttlth
relatlonshtPs
exlstlng
-resulred
nander could alcer
"o'@ana
Departoent of the Anrv-delebv
do
ti
ao
;;;;""r
;;I;;
and
1n orcler to provldl th- degree of co@and
g"a"l'""-itt"irty,
clrcure:(lsting
Eoiitor requirei by hla headquartera under the
ttre co@rnal reiattonahlps deccrtbed -fot Ehe comander
ltrncea.
u.s. Aroy Tratnlnl end Docirlne c9rytnl were Ldentlcal
ii-lt"
Foreer, cooand
lo iior. gor,.rning the ciuoander of the u ' s ' Aroy
lneial$hen elenente of h1g cmand were located on non-FORSCOM
Iatl-ons .

STEADof the CONARCoPeratlon
tevlslon
Along ttlth the flnaI
develL
rras
?Ian on 28 Februsry 1973' a new, Volurue
fnst o.tlfi"a
Ellltary
oped contalnlng four euppleneatal ,studlee deallnErwlth
peraonnel mattere and welfate funds'zz
arrd
"lrrttt"o
Personnel.
En1lBted
-Ge-;ffi6t

ganlz 6.'!ot'
rEetEo.4'c!^
Lrre rtor
or the
tr0Plenentatlon1." of
Wlth the ltpi
itli_h'ifr""."t"t
lt becane
r8tlon STEADFASr'

"::::?::v-::,ffor an orderly transltlon frot the exlsilng eyBtem
"ia"-""pf""
U.S. ContLnenial Aroy Comandte peraonnel requlaltlons'
of the ArDy
"i"i"ty'the
iiorea',rp through couoand channeis co the Depdrtnent
Amy
U'S'
Undet che negt ByaEell' peraonnel requl'alttona -for the
would
Cooand
Tialnlng and Doctltne
Forcea couaand and the U:;:-;"ty
repo!-t-1ng
or apeclfled
ff*r dlrectly fro@ the instellatlons
tr""-fu
states to the ne$ u'S'
unlted
the
cootlnentel
thtoughoui
."ai"il."
teieonnel center (MTLPERCEN)'Ihls nen lnstalletlon
;;;-;iii;;
r'lthln the
dlrect requlsltlon proce6;1ng eyeteu would be bullt
of the,u.s. Arny anit vou Id
rhe overall i.oig"ot".tloo
iir""*rrt'of
the standard Inbe conelstent wtth the future lnplernentatlon of (SIDPERS)
' The etallatlon/DlvLsLon ?ergoonel neiortlng Systenauthorlty for
would Ue the ieqltelttonlng
desLgnated lnetauatlons
a c t l v i t i e s a n d e l e n e n t s o f t h e U . s . A r m y F o r c e a C m a n d a n d t h eand 1ta
Tralnlng r'nd Doctrloe cotmand at the lnatallatlon
;;y
;,;;
comander would be reaPon*
The lnatallat1on
actlvltleB.
eatelllte
Aruy
fot fonrardLng all requieltlone dlrectly to the U'S'
dl6trlbut1on
"ft1"
Al1 Datterg relatl-ng to the
Person$el 6.r,t.t.
Utlfttty
e.g.1 aurplue tepolt1ng, requlsitlon -canpeteonnel
l;-.oiria"a
epeelal
deletlon actloisl e'erg;ncy tequlsltlons ' aod
cellatlon,
"-t
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The entlre aectlon le based
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requLrenents -- would be co-ordlnsted between the propos€d SIDPERS
lnotallatloo
coroandet end the U.S. Arny l{llttary
Pereonnel. Genter.
peraonnel dletrlbutlon
rould be
llanagenent lnformatloa
regardlng
furnlehed by rhe U.S. A'lr[y l'lll1tary
Peraonnel Center to elther the
U.S. Arry lorces Co@snd or the U.S. Arny Tralatng aaal Doctrlne
Comand.
at all
The asslgnment of petaonnel rlould have to be aonltored
aud enllsted
echelone of coonand so as to enaure thet both offlcer
of
petsonnel rete aeelgned and used accordlng to the Provlslons
coooander would be
appllcable
Army Regulatlons.
lhe ln8talletlon
procea6ed thlough h18
reBponalble for tronltorlng
all requl8ltlone
personnel offlce and would enaute the ploper lsBlgnDent of pereonflom DePargDent of
nel ln accordanc€ tdth aeslSBoent lnBtructlons
the
the Atroy. All ptoblema tn personnel. manaB@ent asaoclated vlth
proceaalng function rould be handled dl.rectly between
requlsitlon
comthe U.S, Aroy M1lltary Pergonnel Center and the lnstallatl"on
mander.
bettteen Arny DaJo! cooandg
AlEy petsonnel probleus arlslng
(e ' g. , between the U. S . Amy Forces Comand and the U. S . Aloy Tralnat the loweet poeslble
lng and DoctrLtre Cotnand) rele to be settled
branch offlcomand echelon.
Any problerna lnvolvl.ng professlonal
cera rrould have to be settled between the Departnent of the Arny
Authotlty
profeeelonal
branch anil the lnglall-stlon
comander.
coroander to reaBslSn an lnd1vould be glveD to the ln8talletLon
foRSC0u to FoRScoM
vldual between unlte of the eane comand (e.g',
of
Prlor to the reolSsnlzatlon
unlt8) at the aaae duty atatlon.
the U.S. Contlnental Arrny Co@and lnto the U.S. Arny Forcea ComComand on 1 JuIy
nand and the U.S. Array Tralnlng
and Doctrlne
to reaaalgn
1973, ln8tallatlon
co@andets nould have the aurhorlty
pereonnel between COMRC unltg.
llosever, any reques! to ehange
regardlees
aaalgnnents ecroea the TRADoc/FoRscou comand llnes,
of grade, would requlre approval of the U.S. Arliy !'l11ltary Perbet$eeD 1neta1laof lndlvlduale
llte teaaelS$oent
aonnel Center.
Unlted Statea aleo would have to have the
tlona Ln the contlnental
Pereonael Center'
of the U.S. Aray ullLtary
apprwal
The nal or effect of the organClv11lan Persorllrel Procedures.
reln the overall
changes approved fot lupleEentatto$
lzetLooal
of the Deparcnent of the Aray wae a complete reallgnorgenizatlon
of the U.S. Aroy i.n the contlnenla1
Dent of uuch of the structure
Slnce Aloy najor comands would be aboll'ehed and
Unlted States.
establlshed 1n thelr etead'
aet' co@landa and organlzatlona
entlrely
that large nuubere of c1vl11en Per8onnel nould
lt va8 lnevltable
eoal1 nuober of clvlllan
To beglnr only a relatLvely
be affected.
to the ne$ otganllncluded
1n
functlonal
tranBfera
would
be
Jobe
eEPloyeeB affecled
In ordel to beBt Berve the clvlllan
zetlon8.
an overall placeEeat plan was devleed by
by the reorgaDlzatlon,
the DeparhEnt of the Arny rrlth the approval of the U.S. Clv1l
AB the fltEt
order of bueloeea, a reductlonServlce cc'@lsslon.
(RIF) would be conducted at the headquartera of Ffrat'
in-force

L5L
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poFlfth, and StxEh U.S. Arroles 1n order to retaln the reeldual
offers
Transfer-of-functlon
ett{oirs renalnlng at thoae locationa.
soa1l group of euployees for
rroulil then be nade to a relatlvely
functlonal oove@ent to the
whoa thete waa a clearly Ldeotlflable
U.S. eray lorces Co@and, the U'S. Arny Ttslnlng anil Doctrlne ConThese locluded certaln employeea
nand, or to other actlvittes.
iior' afr" headquartera of the U. s . contlnental A:my Ccimand and
the U.S. At:l[y Coabat DeveloPEenta Cmand whose functlona vere
assollated wLth aegaents of the oPeratlonal adPecte of
clearly-coumand
Sode functt'onal tranefer
whlch were bilng relocated'
thelr
offere to the resldual Firet U.s. Aruy headquartels aLso would be
nade for Belected enployees of ltrtrd U.S. Arny headquarter6 '
Ttle actlons deecrlbed above would leave the balance of the
ner Jobe unfllled at both the U.s. Arrly Forces Comand and the
Tralnlng and Doccrlne Cooan<l and would, $oreover ' leave
u.S.-ntw
The flrat
two naSor g-o,rp" lf employees lrlthout va1ld Job offete'
the u's'
of
gto.rp loo"I"cei of thoie employees at the headquarteta
dontioeotal Army Comand, the U.S. Arny Coabet DeveloPnents corltrlrd U.S. Arny who had not iecelved a tranefer-of-funct""a,
"a
The eecond iroup coosleted of thoae enployeee at the
tl.on offer.
F1!st' Fifth, aia sixttr U.S' ArEy headquatters who had
.if"u"g
not recllved contlnued employment ltlth the group of reeldual emactlon at those
deteralned uy ltre- reductlon-ln-force
;i;y;.;-;"
io".ttoo" ' A11 reualnlng Poaltlona at both the U's' Aroy Forceg
aa
Cmanil and the U.S. Aroy Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand and
ceoters
oany poeltlone ae poselble at the three new functLonal
clrro"ia'U. etaffed fim theee two SrouPa. After 811 avallable
vet..rtit.r, p"t"onnel were alLgned by grade, tynl of aPPolntaent '
cooputatlon date' Job offere would
and
it.r"tence,
.iitrir
grade'
""iol".
ie oaae at egch gratte level to Peraon6 then holdlng that
In addltlon to the tlto new oaJor comenda, rnany rnall aci1vltles nhlch were aleo scheduled for establLslunent ln the saee tIfie
ftaoe would tequlre approprlate Etafflng ' Theee lncluded the ArEy
the
Readlness Reglooe, n'eaafnlee GrouPa' ROTCFleld Activltles'
centera
Tral,nlng Ald- ltanagenent Agency' and the thtee- functlonal
develoPuent uoder the U'S' ArEy Tlalnl'ng and Docfor doclrlnal
there sould be sone tenant actlvltLes '
trllle Co@aod' Adatltlonally,
on TRAD0C
such ae the U.S. Arny Healtir servlcea Comand ' stationed
Ttre Uealth Servlcee Comand waa echedLnsLallatlons.
..ra FORSCOU
uled to locste at Fort SamllouBton' Tex', and would help offset
the reductLon ltr the Fifth U.S. Arny headquarters ' Ihere also
of prevlous cONARcresourcea to
rrould be sooe transfera-in-place
level; these lncluded
t"lot comande at the lnstallatlon
iti..
to the nelt U's'
actlvltle8
nedlcsl
of lndtallatlon
th" ttroif..
accomunlcatLons-electronlca
and
Comand
lroy llealth Servlceg
The
to the U.S. ArDy Strateglc Co@unlcatlona Co@aod'
tlvities
would be funcil'onal1y lranaU.S. Aroy Recruitlng Cdand (USAREC)
Lte
Present locatlon ln HaoPton' Va" ferreil ln Lts entlrety froo
would
to lort Sherldan' I11. bployeee who decllned that trensfer
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for posltlons
et the two nelt coE oanda
not be pleced ln colpetLtlon
untll
all of the eoployees ln the two nsjoE grouPs deeclibed above
deflnlte
had been placed.
ltre Department of the Arrny did eetabllsh
l1nea of conslderation
for che ftlltng
of peroatretrt posl.tlon vacancles during the course of the reorganlzatl.on
to enBure that all
reeelved che
eoployeee l'ho were affected
by that reorganlzatlon
for contlnuLng poEltlons.
broadeEt posalble consldetation
Developnent

of the STEADFASTPha8ed IppLeoentatlon

Plan

L97 2 fox the develIn preoentLng h1e guldellnea
ln nldJune
of the AfEy
Pl!n,
the Deplrtnent
opDent of the STFADFASTDetrlled
Project llanager pol.nted out tha! thle plan would provlde deflnltLve detalls on thoae fuactlonal
ehangea whlch pere envlaloned
1n the 0ut11ne Plan of 5 }tay 1972, coupled wlth urch more preclae
phaalng' and coats,
lnfornatlon
on organtzatlonel
atructurlng,
The Detalled Plan would be the baste for neaeurlng the degree to
objectlve6,
rhlch the reorganlzatLon would achleve 1ts epeclflc
ae vell ae neaaurlng the nore l1kely coat8, guch aa personnel and
Detalled PIan
Eisalon turbulence,
Once approved ' the STEADPAST
Plan for the
would provlde the basls for a Phaeed lDplellentatlon
eetabllshment
of the two new comoands. aJ
Sllppare

of the Suspense Date

to
Plan waa subultted
At rhe tLne rhat the STEADFASTDetalled
the Off1ce of the ?roject Uanager on 20 July 1972, General Kalergie
felt
that a one-tl.ne revLelon of the Detalled Plen ltould be neceeaary and \rould have to be coopleted by 30 Septelber 1972. Th18
would pernit
Buffr.clent
tlEe to cornplete and aubolt the STEADtrAST
Phaaed Inplenentetlon
PIan by 10 october so that the counand budget
estluAtes (CBE) for Ia 1974 could be coupleted by 30 Noveober,
as requlred.
By uld-Auguat ' horrever, lt wae evldent that conslderable nork would be requlred to evaluate ful1y the Detalled Plan
by
lncreDentally
and that gul.dance would have to be dlB8enlnated
Slnce both General lGler81s
the Offlce of the ProJect Uanager.
and the ueubete of the COI{ARCSTEADI'ASTSteerlDg Group recognlzed
the fact that Lt na8 prsctlcally
lEpo8slb1e to sraP uP everythlng
by 10 October, it trea agreed to Bllp the suePenee date to 30 Noveober 1972, the lateat posslble date on l'hlch a budget change
Ttria new auePenae
could be subDltted
to the Department of Defenee'
gchedule Provlded
date was reflected
ln the revieed tlne-Phased
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See above; pp. 110 - 111 and 137.
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1n the deflnltlve
on 23 August.'-

guldance froE the off1ce

of the Prolect

ltlanager

gulalance for the revlEion of the varlous detalled Plana
Iflltlal
thloughout the Aruy, aE well as for the developtetn! devetofed
phaied ttopleoentatlon p1ane, ttaa Publtehed and
;;;;-"i
Auguet
";;oilary
to Depertnent oi th" Artoy Executl've Agenta on.23
diatrlbuted
revlew of
Lg72. At thrt tlrae, ceneral Kalergli stated that the
plane by hl'a offlce had led h1r0 to conclude that
iii-i.t"lf.a
Moreover'
inforoailon waa rcquired ln aelecged slelr'
and
revirlon
"uppi.t""t.f
detatled
plana
iequtred
cettaln aePeccs of thore
develfull-Bcale
the
lnto
pto"""dlng
ptlor
io
further vaildatlon
rould
plenaopoent of lopleoenttng plane. The phaee iEPleaeotaclon
the
have to be cinpleted by 3O Novenber 1972 tn order to PerDit
the
oPeration.of
f-o-r.
esttna!:8
of ievleed tudget
lhe nost of thlg guldance
l{hlle
"oopfetfo.,
Fl
L974,
f'ot
new cornande 6nd agencl€g
leifi wfttr conteuplated revlslons to the detalled plans, certaln
referencee were oade to Ealters which would have to be I'ncluded
and
in tte pfrae.a plans for l-DPleoentlng the-baslc organlzatlons
each
structuiee conla{ned ln thoee d€tal1ed plans. For exarople,
co-ora
develop
to
have
would
Agents
of the deslgnated Executlve
schedule vlth apeciflc dates for the reloca!1on
drnaled ,orrlr.ot
nhen app11cab1e,-the and agenclea and lncludlng,
oi actlvltlee
I'no! later than" dateg fot
these
and
than"
"not eailler
ie.or-""a.a
rewlth
senaltlve
Thie lnforaatlon wes Pertlcularly
;;i;;iil.
gerd to Fort Belvoir' lort Monroe/tlalPton ' va.' Folt llcPherson/
lloualon'
Aroy DePoc, Ga., trort Sherldan, r11" and Fort se'D
iii""t.
Tex.25
che phaeed
Included 1n th18 generel guLdance wqs the fact that
Recrultlng
pfao"- io. lnplenentatlon rtere to conelder the U'S' Arrry
under the DepartEent of the Army
c1""" II Actlvlty
."
i"m""a
"- ;i i;'ii
for Pereonael and that lt r*ould besln relo;;;;;-"hiJ
Fort Sherldsn'
catlng ftom lta preaent elte 1n BaDPton, Va" to
the advent of
ntth
additlon'
rn
y..i
rSz:.
callndar
iii.,-aotrng
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(1) Utr.RCS-SSC,-STEADIAST
' lG G'J' Duqueoln' 15 Aug 72'
(2)-subJ; Telecon -- uG Kaleiels to ue rtq\:, 11 luguat 1972'
' c'lt usAcDc'
ii--ulcs+m., DA P!'!Rto oa-acsron, DA Tsc, cdr coNARc
Beorganlzatlon
for
Guldance
23 lstg 72' eubJ:
;; crt UsAiTRATcolt,
Planning,
t(

'
Lt! DACS-MR'DA PMRro DA ACSI'OR'DA TSG' Cdr CoNARC
fot
Guldance
aubJ:
Aug
72'
23
Cdr USACDC,and Cdr USASTPdTCO!1,
R€organlzatlon Plennlng.
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syttene (MIS)' the najor cotnthe propoccd narragcnent lnfornstlon
llow
of date and perforo llanageocnt
mande a'ould monltor the routlne
baaed on feedbeckt Donltor th! .uEnary data provlded by acllvltles
aa well, relecteil
and aonltor,
at the Departne t of the Arny level;
The acope of nsnr8elent would be llalted
data froo {nstalhtlona'
lnfluence Prlorltlee'
to chat requlred to provlde Po1lcy dLrectlon,
a dlalogue rtlth both the DePartolent of the Army and
and nalntain
however, could
the reorganlzatlon,
the lnetallaclons
concerned'
not walt for the advent of the conteDPlated aystemg but ttould have
uPon thelr arto proceed by phaees to Perol.t an orderly trangltlon
rould
the phaeed plans for LmPleoentation
rlval.
Coneequently,
those posltLons on the hesdquarters staffs of the
have co ldentify
U.S. Arny Tlalnlng and Doctrtne Conroand, the U.S. Aro)r lorees Comroand, the U,S. ArEy Health Servlcea Gomand, and the aubordlnate
petlod
for arr' lnterlm
numbered. CONUSarotee whlch would be tequlred
sy6but ttould no longer be needed once the oaDageoent lnfornatlon
pol'nted
out
In addLtlon, General Ka1€rgls
tems wele operatlonal.
reletlonshlPg
that the Deialled Plana dld no! adequately addreee the
and
unlta on TRADOCand othei non-lORSCOM lnatallatlona,
of FORSCOI'{
have
would
Thue, the phased plane for lnplenentatlon
vice.veres.
to lnexPlanatlon of cuch relatlonahlpa
!o contal.n s deflnltlve
clude propoeed concepts fot tenant actlvltlee.lo

SupDlenental Guldance, 10 Novernber1972. By 10 Novenber, che
Offlee of che Departoent of the Army Project ltanage! announced that
subnltted by the varlous
e rev{ew of those detalled plan revlslons
Thls Etatement,
F*ecutive Agenta on 20 octobet had been coupleted.
honever, wsa not cooplerely true rdth regard to the U.S. Continental
of Change No. 1 to the OPAray Co@and glnce the Phase II portlon
I
to General Kalergt'e
eratLon STEADFAS! Detalled
Plan was not subnltted
office until
13 Novenber.2T th" ttet" guldance waa based on the Preforthwaa stil1
lnfornatlon
a16e that, although certaln addltlonal
exleted
tBforEatlon
coatng froo the Executlve Agents ' sufflclent
guLdance to complete the develogmeat of the reto provlde further
qulred Phaeed I$plenenlatlon
Plans.
General Kalergls etl1I felt
that the6e p1an8 nould have to be suboltted to the Department of
the Anny by 30 Novenber and that all Departnent of the Arny plannould be coePleted by 31 Deceober.
nlng fot the EeolganLzatton
Thls tlDe table arould perDlt the eetabllshrnent of on-elte cadtes
for the aelt coDoand8 and agencies on I Uarch 1973; the lnltlatlon
on
of the new headquartere
Dovea to the locatlons
of Lncrenental
status by the nev cmands
I l{ay; and the aBsuroptlon of opetatloual
It was at th16 tl.Ee thet the Departoent
and agenclee on 1 July'
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See above,

pp. 215- 218.
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destgnatlone for the nelt cooof the Arny announced che offlclal
the U.S. ArDy Tradnlng and
Corooand,
-- tire U.S. Arty Forces
;;;
Servlcea Coruand' A11
Health
p*itf""
Comald, anal the U.S. Ar:oy
lleted for aaslgnnent to elther the U'S' Aruy lorcea
lnstallattons
Coroantl or the U.S. Arty Trar'nfng snd Doctrlne Comand ln the 20
Detalled ?lan vere approved
occober 1972 revlalona to Che STEADFAST
Once agaln' the s<ecutlve Agent6 were
for lnpleuentetlon
Plannln8.
to develop ilag-phaeed, co-ordlnated noveaent echedulea
lnatrutted
and agenclee '
of actlvltlee
arotmil epeclflc tlates f,or the lelocatlon
t'not
dateE
for euch
later than"
fnciuaf"i "not earlLer than[ and
U'S'
Aroy
the
relocatlona ' The announcenent r'aa elso oade that
June
Sherldaa
ln
Recrul.tl.ng Comand would begln 1t8 Dove to Fort
Consequen1973, wlth a cooPletlon date of not later than 15 July'
phase-ln of the U.s. Aray Tralning and Doctrine Comand
iiy,'att"
ani the pir"""-o,tt of the U. S. Ariy RecruLtlng Comand f roo the
factlttils
ln Haopton would have to be cloeely tntegrated eo aa to
of oPeratlona by che latter and the inltlatlon
."""i"
ttr" contln;lty
of operatlons by the forDer on a concurrent ba8lE'ro
lon Plane.

the Departnent of the Aroy Prooe"pffi
waa on hand
lafotuatlon
J""i U"otg.t had lnillcated that eufflct'ent
the
concePt
ior the developoent of Phaeed ltlPl€ooentatlon Plane'
tiat etleae plane would be merely the worklng extenglons of the
consequently ' any
ajtrovea Deiatletl ?Iane could not be altered'
ln sode degree'
wou1d,
Detalled Plan
revletons to the STEAD3AST
dlor
Pheeed
STEADFAST
afiect the rnaterlel! contelned ln the forrhcoolng
U'S'
glnce
for
the
lnatructlons
Inglenentatlon Plan. Uoreover '
provlded lD the auPP1enot
nere
Couland
DeveloPuent!
l*i
Co*at
of'10 Novenber, the functlonal tranefer dlaplaye for
;;;i.i-;;i;""ce
that coiruand could not be developed ln tloe co be lncluded ln the
eubrnlsglon of 30 Novenber 1972' Ae lndlcated earCONARC
lnltlal
had
the nett maDagenent concePt for the Reserve CoDPonen!8
ller,
--the
to
ChangeNo' 1
not been lncluiled ln the flr8t revl'elon
the
ln
Detall.ed Plan and thue could not be addre8eed
STEADFAST
ln1tla1

CONARCaubuiselon

of

laPleDentlng

Plans'

The U.S. Coatlnental Aruy Cormand subEltted lts oPeratlon
Plan (SPIP) es echeduled on 30
Phaeed Iaplenentation
STEADFAST

28

Ltr, DACS-I'IR
' DA PMRto Dl'str' 10 Nov 72, aubJ: Suppleheotal Gulalancefor ReorganLzatlon?lann1ngr v/5 lnc1e'
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Noveruber 1972,29 Thle plan, the second Eajor extenElon of the
STEADFASTOutllne Plan of 5 May 1972, ltae EeParate and dlstlnct
-- as levlaed on
frorn the STEADIAST Detalled Plan of 20 July 1972
wlth
-conlunctlon
and was intended to be uced I'n
20 October
1tB
retlln
The STEADFASTDetalled Plan would 8t111
that plan.
as the baelc lLbrary reference for the reorganltatlon,
tdentlty
vhtle the STEADrASTPhased Inplementatlon Plan wea lntended to
serve as a base polnt on whlch to bulld movenent plannlng for-the
and comunlca!1on planae well as for facllltles
reorganlzatlon,
Plan was ro
The najor purPoee of the Phased lrPleoentatloB
ning.
of key funcgr"!hl"- dlsplay of the tine-phaged transfer
pt"i"nt
"
exlstlng
f
our
Arlry C@and and the
ilons of tfre U . S . Contlnental
to the !0aJor nenr cotmands emerglng
CONUSarn{.es elther
subordlnate
reorganLzatl-on of the Arroy or betveen exlatlng
fron the structural
boundarles would
or Jurlsdlctlonal
eonnands lthose responslbllltles
Thle lnplernentlng
PIaa
of rhe reorganlzatlon.
change as a result
an Executlve Su@ary and
had ieen developeil ln two nalo sectlonsr
s Detalled Tlansfer Plan.
The Eleclrt:lfe

gllrlcaeI:L'

u"srF-iGTfraEr"[Tit

The S(ecutlve

surlmsly

contalned

the

ea"le, a deplctlon of the key functlons to

and LteDs of apeclal. lnterea! whlch affected the
be traneferteal,
The l'ta8ter TlDe ?ha81ng Schedule, whlch was
Eotal reorganlzatLon.
Becauee of the
27'
l1nlted to key eventa, le ehown above on @!Eltuatlone
on
thoae
lnpoeed, lt t'as neeessaly to exPand
llultatlone
colnclde
not
rould
reaponalblllty
of functlonal
rrhele the t."r,"f".
ln8tallalLons
all
Whlle
wlth the tranefer or aBatElPtlon of comand.
of the U.S. Araty Forces Comand and the U.S. Arny Tlalnlng and Docto these two ne\t eoloands under
trlne ComoandElght stalt rePolttng
automated ayaten on I July 1973, a Perlod of para11el
a partlcular
the aubordlnate CONUSarny
operatlon would be 1n effect untll
wlthLn hls forner
comander no longer co@anded the lnstallatlons
of all functtonal
naj
orlty
Even though the
area of Jurlsdi-ctlon.
the
subsequent rellef
cransfers would be cooplete by rnld-July 1973,
not be coltrvould
of responelblllty
of comand ancl actual transfer
plete unt11 octobet 1973.
Procesa
events ln the reorganlzatlon
One of the nore cruclal
(CoB) '
lras the clevelopnent of the Ff 1974 Comand Operatlng Budget
oanand
nleelona
Plannlng would have to be conPleted 8o that flrm
porner attd regource guldance were ava1lsb1e to aLl headquartera
Consequenlly' the key Perinvolved ln developlng thelr budgets.
sonnel who would dlvelop and later execute the oPeratlng budgeta
vould have to be ln Place at both nen malor headquarters by I

29

Unless otherwlse lndLcatedr'the entlre section ls based
on 1rr CS-SSG-STEADIAST,CONARCto DA ?l4R' 30 Nov 72' eubJ:
P1an, w/1 lnc1.
STEADFASTPhased Inpleoentatlon
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pereonnel would have to be on slte to
!{arch 1973. Addltlonal
accept the 1 July sorkload *hett the char:Seover of responeJ'bflltlee
nere thoae FlnanEqually fin?ortant
began.
of cire new headquarters
provlde
data-for
Sy8tens requlred to
lLtt"guot"nt Inforoatlon
of techport'tlonlng
The
actual
"f.ithe
headquarters.
of
the operaiLon
p"r"otttt"l
and the requlred software and hardr"are
quallfled
ntcaliy
during rhe Perrrere neceaeary co enaure a aucceaalu1 transltlon
1od of reorganlzatlon.
that the
t't ltsa e8sentlal
In the area of echoola and tralnl'ng,
Prior to the
of the nert RoTC Reglons be acttvated
headquarters
Ttreae actlons would have
op.rring of the 1973 - 74 acadenl'c yeat.
t; be ;onpleted by 15 August 1973 to enaure the ProPer adalnlettaaa well as the Rglc Scholarehlp
rlon of tile RoTc /ifDCC Progr"-s,
for the ROTC 8ur@er caups would not be
Responalblllty
Progran.
fioo the eubordlnate CONUSarolee prlot to lOctober
traisferred
L973.
I
of Thtrd U'S' Aroy e
In the Adjutant GeneraL aree' the transfel
for Reserve forces to Firat and
capablllty
personnel acc;unttng
1 octobe! 1973, a date
irrtn
u.s. Arnlea would not taie place untll
data proceathat was dependent upon the converalon of autosatlc
and
Pereonnel
the U:S. Arrny Reaerve ComPonente
transfer
"ftU"y.tu"r'at
(USAI{CPAC)ln St. Lou1e, Mo' The
centrr
It"ini"ttttfon
however, vould have to be
funcllona,
oervlces
tr've
tra
of adrnlnls
headquarrere eervlcee euch
on 1 ttar ch 1973; rhe lnternal
rnlir.t.a
poetal, and recorda nanagement uould
aa nall and dlstrlbutlon,
of the advance elemente of the
have to be81t ltlth the actlvatlon
of those eane adrllnleThe comand Portlon
iro n* heidquartere.
-manageeent ' Publlcapo8tal'
tecorda
comand
Servlcee
tratlve
on 1 July
-phaaed
be8lnn1ng
1n,
be
l1ke
would
eod the
tlona,
1 97 3 .
Arny Cor@and eophaslzed the fact that
The U.S. Contlnental
was dependent upon
Advocate functlone
of
all
Judge
the tranefer
of geneial orders by the DePartment of the Arrny
the publlcatlon
to the headquarters of the
naitlal
courte
asetinlng
Jurledlctlon
Trainlng and Docttlne
U'S.
Aroy
the
and
Cmand
Forces
U.S.-Arny
orders beyood 1
these
of
publlcatlon
the
delay
ln
Any
Comand.
to the tno nett
tranefere
July 1973 ,oo,rld a"1"y the fuactLodal
to clains
pertalnlng
Regulatlone
Aroy
all
Likerrlse,
codenda.
July
1973 -- , 1
than
no
later
revl'Bed
functlone would have to be
and pereonnel could
by l March -- 5o that functlons
iiJ-pi"i"ttufy
as
acheduled '
Arny
of
the
Department
to the
be transfetred
The STEADFASTPhaEed ItrPlerentafhe Det6l1ed Traodfer Plan'
to the Departnent
lnforDatlon
trorr@de
at a level neceaaary
Reorganlzatlon
for
ProJeci Managei
oi th. ltty
-of the Aroy ataff
-Depsrtnent
ae
th;
well
ai
for that rnatvrauat
aesignecl functlone for oanaglng the reorganlzatlon'
t"-ai""tr"ti.
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Plan
provlded by th-e lnplenentation
For exaaple, the lnfornat{on
contltrenu's'
lhe
by
if"a"a ai.. iey functlona belng tranaferred
lnvolved
tal Atoy Cmaatl anil I'te auboidlnate CONUSaroles whlch
of f lce;
f
8t6f
Arly
of a Departrnent of the
1."""*rurriay
r.ir"t
ArEv
en
or
ltlth'
of , or co-ordtnatlon by
ii. tppt*ti
;;ili;;
Arny
the
of
oi coulil ,,ot o""ut untl1 the DePartment
irrl"";
nas.
callored
lng
"iiii accoopllched ocher actlonr.
The lup l enenl
Plan
iad
fr@ the lo'lng
ttanferred
functt'ons
key
the
;;-p;;#
iiaprrrcally
of whlch would
all
iurlng-the r€orsanlzatlon,
;; ;;;-;;i"i"i'"*"a
-.r.,u iy the ?toJect ienager for Reorganl'zatt'on' lhe DePartbe uonlioreal
SteerlnS croup.
rhe @NARCSTEADFAST
Arlry etaff,'anal
i."a-"i
-t.i
rtt the Plan wcre- thoae PrlnclPal actrvir"t"a
i"i"iioil"
rrt.
l"a events Perforoed by a dlvlalon level etaff element to
iii."
tte nlBston, th" i1lppag".of whLch rtould cau6e a algproceea"e' Ae dlrected
"""*pfr"f,t lopact upon ttt. t.otg.oi"atlon
iiir"i,t
of ihe Proi ect l'tanager, bar charts l-ndlcated the
iv- ltr. otflir.
the,funcline reqrrlred by the perilnent st;ff aection to PrePare
for
responalbllLty
tfo' toi transfer; th; tfue at whlch the direct
thef,rnctlonwastraneferred;andthelelrgthoftloetequlredto
ALeo lncluded wete two deeignated
-;;e actual tranEfer.
coEDlete the
-- at
'ir,ot
than' and rtnot later than" datee
;;il;;----ar,"a
couplete
"ooo"t
to
older
irmafer of functlon could begln ln
iillt
of the Dajorlty of functlons by 31 Decenber 1973'
transfer
the

I

of,the Deaplte hla eatlter atlpulatlon thrt-el1 DePsltment
by
coroPleBed
Arny plannlng for the reorganlaatlon would have to be
lsauedManaSer
31 ieternber i972, th" Depaitoent of th€ Army ?roject
eei of gurietinee on 5 lebruaty 1973 regardlng a flnal
lupleuen"fuii
of the varlous detalled plane and the corollaly
revlglon"""tf,.r
Kalergls
tatlon plaoe fot reorgaolzatl-on. At that tlD€ ' General
that all reorganlzatlon Plaoa addreeaed and aodl'fled 1n
"noorrn".d
had been approved for actual t-nPLe1973 grrldat
aftf"l-f.ut""ry
""
of the ProJect Malage! nould contlnue to
fh; offlc;
r"it"ttoo'
of the DepaltEent of the ArDy staff
co-ordtaate the actlvltlee
UnLted states durlng the
in the contln;ntal
tm oaJor coands
"rra
perlod J-n ordet to eneute 8rl lntegrated reor-ganlfrf**ttifo"
reA11 probleos stLslng fro'e the LoPlen€ntatLon woul-d be
key
three
"iilott.
A11 tarttes rrere reeinded tbat
eofvea uy thai offlce.
ioportance durlng the LroPleuentatlon
utraoei
of
dsleE were
;i;";il'
fot the nev c6mands would be on-elte bv 1
ti"-"tli.
il;-::
on
i{arch 1973 ; all roalor cousnde $oold egaume oPeletlonal atatua
coowould have to be eaeentlally
th" reorgaaltatlon
1 July;
"oi
echedule of key tatget datea
A
new
ir oeceober-l973.
pr...'iy
le ehoq'n on IgLh 4.
for the accoapl!.ahment oi the reorganlzatlon
a
seheduled for dLscontlouaace or inactlvetloa'
A11 actlvltlee
nere
o! aajol tra[afels of functlons
ugjor realuctlon-ln-force,
to deveiop and lnpl"^leat the requlred PLsns to
fo"a-"ted
Specl'al conslderEtlon
"g"fn
ordetly phaee-ilnrn o! tt;nafer'
""
"i"ot.

24r

enPlo)'Dent
rras to be glven to ensurlng the contlnulng
.nd
to
the reductlon
eeployees
and career condltlonal
bulence aesoclated nith oihe; personnel actlons.30

of career
of the tur-

of certaln schools
Recent declelona concernlog the relocatlon
pletrs
developed for the
nere. to be Lncluded tn the lupleoentatlon
asslgned to the U.S. Aroy TraLnlng and Doctrlne Comlnstallarlone
elemente of
mand. The DepartEent of the Arny etudy to relocate
the U.S. Aray Chemlcal Center and Schoo1 to Aberdeen Provlng Ground '
ltd., and Redstone Arsenal, Ala., wae approved for lnPlementatlon.
A11 actlone assoclated \tlth th18 Dove lvere to be accsuPllahed as
the proPoaal
to the end of E 1973. In addltloo,
echeduled ptlot
by the U.S. Co[tlnenta1 Arny Comand to telocace the actlvltle8
of the U.S, Aroy Chaplaln School at Fort llanlluon, N.Y., and the
U.S. Aruy Chaplaln Board at Fort George G. Meade, !ld.' to Fort
ltith the Phased
Wadsrorth, N.i.,
waa approved for loPleDentatlon
nove to be accompllghed .s tcheduled by the end of che flrst
quarter of ET 1974. Jr
the guldance EtlPulated chat both the STEADFAST
Speclflcally,
DetaLled Plan and the STEADFASTPhaaed Inpleroentatlon P1an, ae prevlouely subtdtted by the U.S. Contlnental A:my Comand, T'ere aPProved '
In th18
contatned 1n thle gul'dance, P"oPer '
subject
to rlodlftcatlon
Ln
be
locluded
of any Luportance to
reapect, the only oodlflcatlon
that
vae
Plan
of the STEADFASTPhaEed ImPleoentetlon
the revlalon
to the Etock fund budgete would have to show
the charta pertalnlng
Ehat euch budgete for the U.S. Aroy lorceg CorMand and the U's' Aruy
durlng
couoaod would be prepareil and subnltted
Tral.nl.ng and Doctrlne
chalt
the
February to ltay 1973. The teoelk accorpanylng
che period,
to
be
Publlshed
*es to state that the Stoek Fund Cherter nould have
by 30 June 1973,32

1973
In accordance slth the guldaoce contaLned 1n the 5 February
1973 dtrectlve froro the Offlce of the Departuent of the Aruy ProJect ltaneger ' the U.S. Contlnental Aray Comand publlahed lte
Phased IrapleuentatLon Plan on 28
ievlelons to the STEADFAST

30
for

Ltr DACS-I{R
' DA PMRto D18tr, 5 Feb 73' eubJ: Guldance
ReolSatrl'zatlon -- 1973, v/6 1ncls.
CONUS
Ioplementation '
31
Ibld.,

Anx. A' APP. IX.

Ibld.,

&rx. B' APP. I.

32
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Febnrary, concgfrent wLtb the flnal revlElons of the STEADFAST
In publlehlng tts revlslonst the U'S' Contlneno"trfi"i'ff"".33
part ftoo
r8t Arry Cooancl lndttatetl thai the chamgea lesulted ln
recent ateclBlona on Eattera of l&Portance ead in part -froo an-uP- date of data recetvetl tubaequent io the publtcation of the originaL
plan on 30 Noveorber1972. Included 1n lhe Ex€cutive
rifi.t""tfng
rraa-a'revleed descrlPtlon of I'nPlenentstlon P}'nnlng for
a;;;"t
to
the Coibat Developnenti Comand md a ner r€ctlon pertalnlng
Arsy
Continental
U'S'
thc
of
Cen.ral
of the MJutant
acllvittee
Comand. An aildttlonll Annex K was adde'l to the Detalled Traneler
portlon of the Plan, contrlnlng r suansty of the reorgaolzellon
Developsenta Cororand'
by ih. c*b.t
to t"
l";i;;;
"t"otitlshed
goflrunq '
Iuplepentatlon ?lannln* fol tFe goabat peveloDnenFs
t DeveloPDents co@and
a ne
had
been developed subseCo@and
lroy
and the U.S. Contl.uental
-subniEelon
Phased Inthe STEADFAST
of
and
quenc to the c@p1et1oa
coraldered
was
Plan on 3O Novenber 1972' Thla concePt
ii.i."t.ti""
functo be the sl.upleBt ' yet trost effectlve neans of tranaferrlng
actlvlties
tlons whlle, at the same tlDe' enaurlng that the exlEtiug
oPelatlonal unttl euch tlne as the nercly
proportlonately
t"taln"a
for
created oigantzatlone rrere'prepered to aaaun€ reeponalblllty
developoent; functlons ' lbe actual reorganizetlon
cinbat
-t"te
;"-!"i"s
to begln on I February 1973, at whlch tia€ the headgiol"""i"
quarters of the U.S. Ar[y Conbet DeveloPnent8 Comand would be refor
ionftgured to r.6enblc rire offlce of th' DePuty chlef of Stsff
fe
of the U.S. Arny Trclntag end Doctrln' Corunand
Conbat DeveloPEent8
'.t.tf
. Slnce Headqueriete,, U ' | ' Aroy Corqbat,Developt
".Iq".tt"t"
nent; Colhaod, would reca{n conirol of the Aroyre cmbat developpt"gt*
durlng th18 traneltl'onal perlod, thoae of lte ele$enta
i"ii"
to
wt ictr ver! not lnvolved 1n lhe teconflSuratlon would contlnue
agenclea.aegroupa
and
(-).
All
functlon as Heaalquartere, uSACDC
contlnue
slgned to the U.d. ArEy coDbat Developoents Cotmand ttould
ttle
that
excePtlon
the
nlth
to exlat aad oPetate as heretofore,
war
ArEy
the
to
traneferred
Strateglc Studlee InsBLtute rould be
College on I februarY Effectlve 1 l'larch 1973, Eeadquarters, U'S' Continental Arsy
Cwand, would eetab1l8h Headquslters ' U ' S' ContLnental Arny CooArDy Tralnlng and D;ctrlne co@and (Provlslonal) i comand
r.oa/u.s.
ofallllsACDCeleneotgtloultlbetraaeferredconcurrentlytothe
At that tlne ' the cmander of the U' S' ArEy
COMRCcomaniler.
C@bat DeveloPEent8 co@and vould be deslSnated aB the DePuty conrrhlle
/TRADOC(Provlalonal),
Developnenre, CONARC
ro, cibat
*ia.,
33

to
' CoNARC
Thls aectlon la baeed on 1tr CS-SSG-STEADFAST
Impleuenta?hased
STEADIAST
1'
DA PllR, 28 Feb 73, 6ubj: ChanSe
tlon !14n, rs/1 lne1.
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the supporc slde of h1s f,orner headquarlers would continue to exlst
T'h1s suPPort elenent had three EaJor functlons -ss USACbC G),
support of the newly foroed DePuty ChLef of Staff of Corbat Develof lhe reaLdual functLone of the U.S. Aflry
adnlnl6tlatLon
opt.nts;
Coabat Developoents Comand rrhlch would be nanaged froo Fort Belvolr '
of ihe conthe dlsestabllshoent
Va,; and planntng and lnpleoentlng
for
cmbat
staff
of
Degrty
Chlel
The nerly fotted
nanat, 1t3;1f.
geadquarters,
CONARC/TR'ADoC.
DevelopEenta tras an Lntegral Part of
of the coNARc/
(Provlatonal),
and would uge ilre .om"nd authorlty
developfor
combat
eleuenta
TRADOCconDander to task aubordlnate
centera
functlonal
the
1973'
three
Alao on I !'tarch
oenta projecta.
-Folt
Leavenat
Arna
Center
conblned
the
for conbat developrnenta
worth, Kans,, the Loglsclca Center 6t Fort Lee, Va., and the AdminInd. -- would be orCenter at Forc BenJanln liarrleon'
lstratlon
the Coobat DeveloPganlzed wlth a concurrent actlon redeslgnatlng
CrouP, the
Syetens
ManagemenE
Operatlons
Coabat
r.att" Co^"tdte
and AdPersonnel
and
Group,
lhe
Syatena
Personnel antl Logletics
DeveLoPConbat
Alrls
the
as
Conblned
minlstratlon
SysteEs Agency
Center, and the Personnel and Adth. l,ogl"tics
t0ent6 Actlvlty,
Agency' resPectlvely ' Ihe eubDevelopnents
Coobat
oln1€trallon
of
the U.S' Aroy conbat Developments
and
elenents
ordlnate agencles
would begln handtng
Coqsnd wtrlch were acheduled for diB8olutlon,
after
lmedlately
new
organlzatlona
deslSnated
funcclons
to
the
off
I March.
-all Combat DeveloPment6 CoE[oand Agencles
At the agency level,
rrtth specl.fted excepticare -- ttere aeslgned to thel! counterPart
1 March. Tasklng for the conbat deveJ-opnents
echoole, effective
go to the schoola flon the DePuty chlef of
proceBae8
then
woulal
-Staff
/fRiDoC (Prov1DeveloPnenta
for Conbat
' HeadquatterE, CoNARC
ExcePtlons to
center.
functlonal
the
aPProPrlste
through
elonal),
Service
Malntenance
and
Medlcel
rtere
the
theae school asBlgnmenta
Judge
the
center;
the
Loglstlcs
to
Agenclee whlch were aeelgned
aeslgned to the LoglsAdvocate General Agency whlch l/as teEPorarlly
Mvocate General;
Judge
to
the
further
aaslgnment
tlcs Center Pentllng
Aroe
conblned
to
the
aesigned
wae
Agency
whlch
anal the Nuclear
Center.
Effectlve
L July 1973r Headquartere, U.S. Contlnental Ardy ComArny
Tralnlng aad Doctrlne Comand (Provlsl'ona1) would
nand/U.S.
Comand Docttlne
U.S. Arny TlalnlnB
lleadquattere,
be redealgnated
1n
renaln
would
whlch
tltle
a
co@and,
ArEy
nand/U.S. ContLne[tal
U'S'
Headqualtere,
of
functiona
residual
of
the
all
effect untll
headAroy Comand, had been aeconpllshed ' The latter
contlnenral
1973'
31
Decenber
on
dl"Eestablished
be
quarcers oould Lventually
dubsegueot to 1 July 1973, the U.S' Arny Tralnlng and Doetrine coEand the Deputy chlef of Staff for Conbat
nand iould be operational
elenent of that new
as
a general staff
exlst
Developloents voirld
UsAcDc (-)'
lleadquartete,
Fort
Monroe.
at
locetetl
headquirters
however, woulil st1ll exlst at Fort Belvol! to nanage the flnal
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dlses tabllghEent '
actlons of the cor@andand to execute lta o\tn
centers -- along
tra-"unagenent level, the ne$ functlonal
ei-ii"
-would be operallonal
tlufr conblt developuenta actlvltlee
Jti
nltlaaoageotent and
the
fot
and would have aasrfiled reeponstbtllty
Llkefunctlone of cire coobat ievelopaente Proceasea'
il;.;;;i";
would have been
,rie.l erf conbat develoPments agenclee already
rtlth the CONARC
accordance
Ln
LnteSrated lnto the aervlce schiole,
Schools Model.
varloue
-99E9!91' With the
4d1-uten-t
Instructlons for lhe 9ONARC
gubordLnof
the
bo"ndatl&
rhasine datea Lnvolvea, ctt".,ge; f;he
for an Ltmedlate directlve
i"a ih. te!"lrentttts
:;-Aid-;r."",
-the u ' s ' Aruy Traln{ng and
ior both ir tl. ,,.t co:msnda
;"t;
-- lt rtaa apParent
Dictrlne comanal and the U.S. Arny lorees -Cotmand
could not be
that a complete serleg of nev regulatlons /dtrectlvee
be618'
on
a
tlnely
cooposed, Printed' and dlstrlbuted
,ottt"rr,
leorganlzatlon
the
1n
Slnce the *r.ilorr" hladquarters concerned
stages'
uould be oPelatLng ln a "dual'-hattedf statua ln the lnitial
adnt'nlBErati've
Publicatlong
all
to redeelgnate
pi"i"
/HQ TMDoc/HQ
U. s. contlnental nrny cimtna ae HQ CoNARC
of rhe""..'develofed
ueing thle re1973'
March
ionil-ou, wlth an effective iate of 1
syatem'
dlrectlve
!!e tYo
designaied serlea as the baslc i-nltlal
effectlve
an
wlth
dlrectlves
would i"!tn tsstttng
i.t i..aq,r"tters
ae each publlcatlon waa repubdate of l- July 1973. ciil"qt"otty,
comand ' or comanda '
l1shed, lt would t. r"t,tea Uy tttu- aPproPrlate
AST

other ?lane.
ffi;?T$i"ro"-""

Atty Cotqilg indlcated at the
rhe U.S. c;;G;;al
ZA February rhar rhe STEADIASTPhaeed Inple-

froD the
pi"n (sprr) wag a document EeParate and dletlnct
or
reft'neDenca
further
STEADFASTDetatled Plan and thaE
of
the
lndependently
of elthe! plan coulcl be publlshed
"pa"l""
refinements of elther of theee plana
any further
Hovever,
olh"t.
Both plans atere lnteoded
on neceseity.
I'o,ria t. based etrlttly
.o".*"asabaslaforthedevelopoentofapptoprlateplansby.
orders'
and for the tleveiopnent of actual Eovement
;he- ins tallatlons
plans
for
develop
would
Monroe anil McPherson
folts
irr-p"ta f".ri.t,
the
and
comunicatlona ' -houelng'
epace, facllltles,
ii"Aruy Comand '
""to"l
the u's' contlnental
of
h""dqrratiers
ih.
iit",
subotdlnate
the
"r,rf"Arny Coabat DeveloPmenta Comand' -and
the U.S.
for lsaulng noveEent ordera to
ioNUS .rr1."- roould be reeponelble
caPabill'tle8 '
nstch the ln8tallation
i""i"L""
i."f""a

ztl)

TAFIF
5 * tGYllft0EtTATIOi
mE oirlffi

cDC Hadtcsl

scrvlcca

A8cnct Funcllona

.t
TRADoClnd FoRSCO.Iestebltih.d
6nd Head$rartcra OrS.nlzcd.
FORSCO}I,funcltone

cosr!fld.r,

tra[3feraed

to Scelth S.rvlca!

Departoent of the AtDy ld.lor

alto

Co@and.

I Apr 73

CoErends
I Jul 73
I Ju1 73

aa CorEander I CONA.RC.

raduccd to strantth of tt,o. UaGr Hardquartata' TR-LDOC
'
He.dquertarr, CON]I.RC,
rtrff
to perforo resldull CONAICfsnctlona r.hlcd
PrlDarlly to au@ar
tr.!ntn8 actlvttlcar
necoalrry flnrl raporla, and .uP.wlalnS aatsbltlhocnc of FORSCOIrnd IRADOC.
Ftre!' Thlrd, Flfth'.nd
e.slgncd to CONARC.nd
AI1 snlts.nd ln€t.ll.tlon!
or TRADOC,tB aPPaoPrlete.
Slxth U.S. ArEfuB rre raesslSncd to FoRSCOII
rnd
All unit! .nd lnatallatlons
DreBently 6!t18ned to FtrBt' llfthr
slxth 0.s. ArDles conculr.ntly tttrched to Ptelcnt Prrent unlt.
Flfth, .nd Slxth U.S. l'roles and thlrd U.S. ArDy (mE)
He.dqusrtcrs, Ftr.t,
CoBcurtently eltrched to CoMRC.
and reorgaolzcd.
reas3ltned lo FORSCOH
accept co@and of lnBtellstlons
FORSCOH/TR,A.DOC
Unlts ere icllev€d froD attach[enl:

froD CONUSerDy rDd sttach€d
1
1
L
l

Thlrd U.S. Aroy (Fort ItcPheraon)
stith U.s. A:'rny(Presldlo of san Frenclsco)
Flrtt U.S. Arlly (Fort C'eot8e C. Ueede)
Ftfth U.S. A.EY (Fort Seo Hou.Eo!)
end He.dquslters, TRADoC,recelve flnsnctel
Herdqualters' rORSCOI'1'
froo all ln!tallat1on8.
rapottB dilcclly
Eent rnd lotlltlcll
Cm unl!.

ltlactlvrted/dLscontinued

I Jul 73

JUI
Aug
sep
oct

73
73
73
73

D.nag€-

and CDCd1lcontlnued.

1 Jul 73
I Ju1 73

Artly Raadlnass RaBionE oEtrnlzcd '
coNARcclrs6 I H.dicel

syrteo tt6nsf€lrcd

ROTCrcStonal ha.dqusrt.ts

to U.S' Atoy Herlth Set_vlcer cot@and'
1 JUI 73

or3.nlt.d.

1 Jul 73

XeJor Collands O?c.etlonal.
CDC flr5t

24 Jur 73

contlnS€nc to Folt l{onloe.

cDC secood contingedt to fort

19 sep 73

Xonroe.

Ioct

ResIlBn COI{USat'!Y boundarleE.
Heedquart.rs,
CDC tesidusl

Thlrd U.S. ArDy (ToE) ' loectlvated.
elaErnte

dldcontlnued.
CoNA.RC

sourc.:

1oct 73
16 $ov 73

lo Eott Honloe.

ReorSsnlartlon csaantlefly

73

colPlele'

suPPlcucntsl
fncl 3 to Ltr DAcs-MR,DA PMRto Dldtr, 15 Mar 73, .ubj:
- 1973'
qrldrncc fo! IDPlebentqtlotr,
coNUS Reorg.nlzs!1oi

2t$

Chapter VII
FINA!

REVISION AND PROVISIONAI IMPLEI'IEIiNATION

for
Desplte Prevlous 4ssurancea that the revLslons ProPosed
of
the
DePartment
flnal'
the
L973 vere to be
the enal of f"i..r"ty
changes
further
for
open
door
the
Arrny ProJeet Managlr had teft
Plan aad the STEADI'ASTPhased InDetalled
to Loth itt" sffanfasf
In hls 5 February 1973 guldance to all
Plan (S?IP).
tleoentatlon
atip-urpted that' ae a ninilanntng, agencies, General Kalergle had
!|ajor plannlng dates rrould be of the utDost L8Portance
titu!
irur,
the two new cotrdurlng the loplenentatlon
Phase -- the cadre-for
co@ando
naJor
all
mands would hive to be on-alte by 1 l{arch;
etatua on
oPeratlonal
(I.{ACOMI
a) ltould have to be ready to aaauoe
to be
have
nould
i .ruty; €nd the entlre r€organlzstlon
!roce!-a
the ?roof
office
The
y complete by 31 Decenbex !97J'
the actlv"seeniia
j;;a
to-coordlnate
contlnue
M"""g;. to.rld, of-o".ee61ty,
najor
new
the
and
of both the DePartment of the Ar[y etaff
itlea
any and
reeolve
would
perlod
and
comoanda during the lupleoenEatlon
^
all problems rth{ch f,lght atlae ttcn that Lnplenentatlon'

yet been
Because of the fact that certaln declElous had not
addltlonal
requlred
queation
whtle etll1 other areas in
fLnallzed,
study, the guldance contalned 1n the Project Managerr s dlreetlves
the
consequently'
of 5- iebruary could not be coneldered ae f 1!a1 '
for
tmguldence
offtce of the PEoJect Uana8er laeued auppleoental
on 15 Malch and agaln on 15
of the reorganlzatlon
pleDentatlon
May 1973.
Supplemental

Guidance --

15 March

of the Project
Supplenental guldance lseued by the offlce
Uanager on 15 ltarch 1973 concerned changes to both the STEADI'AST
Plan I'n the
petalled
Plan and the SIEADFAS? Phaeed luplenentatLon
Area SuPPolt ' and MlgSeeurl ty, ,"Ins tallatlon
areae of Industllal
z In addltlon,
a nueber of changes
sion Resources cosPatabillti.
on -!g!&. 5'
datee aB lndlcated
rgere oade to key lDpleDentation

1

Ltr DACS-MR,DA PMRto Dlstr, 5 Feb 73, subJ: Guldance
Reotganizatl-on - 1973, w/6 lncle'
for lnpleuentatlon, COI{US
2

Unless otherrtlee lndlcated ' the entLre secttoo la based
on 1tr DACS-m, DA PIG to Dlstr' L5 llat 73, eubJ: Suppleaenlal
- 1973' w/3 lncle'
cultlance for loPleeentstlon' CofruSReorganlzation
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of
Subsequeflt to the Publlcatlon
Defense Ptoqran.
Indqstrlal
Man?rolect
by the offlce of the
the dm
age! on 5 February tgZS,3 the DePartment of the Artr|y recornmended
of Defenae that managemeflt reapolto the Offlce of the Sectetary
Defenge Progras be consolldated wlth
foE the Induetrial
siblllty
Securlty Progran at the Defenee Supply Agency '
the Industrlal
congequently' pendlng a decielon by the offlce of the Secretary of
Defenie, lnpletuentatlon plans for the U.S. Arny Forcea Co@and
Defenee Prograo Survey Unlt Icere to be held 1n abeyance '
Industrlal
DePartoent of the Araty'
The Deputy Chlef of staff for Loglstlcs'
was tnstructed
to coordlnate wlth the U.S. Contlnental ArEy Connand go es to engure that Plane for manageuent and organlzatlonal
of the
changee nere consistent wlih requtreeenta for coneolldatlon
Defenee Supply Agency.
Alea
In the fteld of lBstallation
Area SupDort'
Indtallatlon
co-rPto,the
Manager aasigned teepoasl-blllty
r.oj..t
s,rppoiE]-If,J
the Arny (COA) for the overall nanagement end coordintroilet'of
plana, and inplenenting
auPPort pollcles,
atlon of lnstallatlon
Spec1flcally,
Atoy
level'
ac the DeParlnent of the
reSulatlons
an aPProdeveloplng
w'tth
of the ArEy nas tasked
the CoEptroller
of
reference
whlch would define che terus
prlate arry regulatlon
I'nneJor
Selected
and lnplement the concePt for area suPPort.
A
rny
U
'
S
'
assigned to the U.S. Arny Fotcee Conoand,
stallatlone
Comlunlcatlona
Traln!.ng and Doctrlne Corlmand' U.S. Arny Strateglc
of lla8hln8,ton were to act aa
Corunand, and thc M111l8ry D18trlct
and would perfo:ol dealgnated area auPPolt
area support coordlnators
Ttre regulatt'on'
mteetons aa dellneated ln the propoaed regulatlon'
perforand/or
Eoreoverr would have to aa818n aupPort nanegenent
agencied'
ArEy
staff
mance respon€lbt llt le8 to Departnent of the
Unlted Statee' lnatallatlona,
rnaJor conmands ln the contlnental
and appropriate Reaerve ComPonent elenents for each aep6rate lnIlowever' the basic respon6lbl11ty
srea gupPort funttlon.
stallatlon
for ensurlng ploPer euPPort rtould tle slth the BaJo! coumand to
had beeo asslgned.
whlch an lnstallatlon
Aruy Cormand vas tasked rtlth
Speciflcall-y
' the U'S. contlnental
and operatlng prodlrectlves,
prep"ring
lmpleEentlog regularlone,
and
of s'rea SuPPort coordlnatlon
cedur"s govetntng the perioroance
Army
U's'
the
both
mlsslons by the headquarters of
...a
Fotcee"oplott
iomand and the U.S. Atay Traintng and Doctrlne Comand ' ag
each functlonal
In addltlon,
well as thelr asalgned lnstallatlons.
as
to
Portray Sraph- supPort area waE to be dlsPlayed on maps eo
responelble for Perforrnlng or coordlrcaity
tf,e najor lnstallatl'on'
and eupportlng
regulatlona
A11 pertlnent
natln;
Buch s,tpport.
the
Arny by 1 June
r"p" r"r.
to b; eubnltted to the DePertEent of

See above, pp. 241 - 742.
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1973.
ConpatlblLltY

of Mleelona and Reaourcea.

Cloeely

connected

atea supPort wla that of the conor-r*t.rtatlon
n rtn tf,EJiotf-".
It ttaa accePted axl'ooatlcally
resourcee.
pattblUti
of nlaelone and
nlaelone and alloa88l8ned
staff
ihat che beparcment of th€ ArDy
the aast'gnof
coooand,
cated reeouicee whl.le, at the lowet levele
resPon9la
comand
nent of nleeLone and reeourcee wa3 esBentlelly
at
equltably
reeourceg
In otder to aaelgn nl'galons and
bfltty.
catalogue
to
have
however, Ehe comander concetned vould
any llvel,
Hence a detemLnatLon rtaa Eade
ali known nleelons and resources.
that Depart[ent of the AtEy, Ltgelf,' would contlnue to eEtabllEh
aruongmieslone end allocate reaoutcea accordlngly; eeprlorltles
iablleh controla for taekl-ng comands wlth nev nisslon; equete reaourcea with changed or nelt Elsaions I and use comand ltnes for
In orde! to
dlsee.nlnatlng declslons aad modl'flcatlons thereco'
rtas taeked
Arroy
of
the
Couptroller
the
accomplleh theee oblectlvea'
whtch
S
1974
durlng
progrnm
I'roplen-ntatlon
for
rrlth ieveloplng a
of
comend
the
chaln
throughout
roould provtde a ctlar understandlng
rethat
and
to
be
balanced
would
have
that Disslons and resoutceg
ltlth
to
rest
contlnue
would
for eoforctng this Pollcy
sponelblllty
iire Departnrent of th€ Amy etaff aa c'ell as ullh cor@andersa! all
conscquently, whan conduct{'ng 6cheduled lntPectlons' fhc
levele.
fnspector Gcncial would have to contlnue to tePort on the edgquacy
and uge of reaourcee, as ltell as ulaeion pcrfo:rnance' In addltlon'
the Conptroller of the Aroy would have to analyze the coltPatlblllty
end establlsh 6 DechsDls8 for catalogulng
of reeourcea perlodlcally
all preeent end future niaelong and regourcee asaigned to major comuantte. To fu1fil1 thelr resPonalbllltles ' ual or comandere would,
of nlsslons and reeourcea do!trn
ln turn, have co establlEh
"it.logo""
to snd includlng the lnBtal1atlon level.

On 15 May 1973, the Offlce of the DePartment of the ArEy Profl1al-eupplenental
Ject l,tarrager issued what was lntended to be the
q Thls flnal
'
of the reorganlzatlon
iutdance ior loPlementatl'on
guldance froo the Project l'fanrevlstd
sooe of the earller
allrective
for the gutdance of the
lnforaatlon
aatdltlonal
ager and transnltEed
were
concerned oaloly
The revlglons
plannlng elements.
vitlous
chaageB 1n
reorganl'zatLon;
wlth changes ln key dates governlng the
ln the
changee
and
Comand I
the oove of tne U.'S. Aruy intelllgence
CootMaterlel
Amy
of certaln elesenta of che U's'
reorganlzatlon
of
apProval
flnal
and
In addl.tlon, datee for the subnlesLon
uandl

4

The entlre ParagraPh la baeed oa 1tr DACS-}IR, DA PMR to
Dlstr' 15 May 73, EubJr SuPPlenental Guldance for l[ple8entstlon,
Reorganlzatlon - L97J, w/5 tnc1e.
CONUS
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the tables of dlstrlbutLon
of the Army Readlneee Reglona (ARR) and
certain
subordlnate
eleEents of the TralnLng aad DoctrlDe CoDoand
nere moved forward lnto March and Apr11.
Genersl Guldance, General guldellnes Lssued for the beneflt
of all concerned extended the Speclal Servlce Core progran !o the
U.S. Arny Forces Comand, the U.S. Arny Tralnlng and Doctrlne CoEnand, aod the U.S. Anny Health Servlces Conoand. Hon€ver, ao addltlonal
personnel spaces for the nanageoent of thls prograo nere
authorized for the two naJor comands which were belng orgaolzed
out of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Conmand. In addltion,
the U.S. ArEy
Forces Comand I the U.S, Army Tralnlng and Doctrlne Cosnand, a$d the
M1lltary District
of Washlngtoli rrere dLrecEed to eBtablish local
Armed Forces Dlscipllnary
Control Boarda at the lnstallation
Ievel
and at least one senlor board wlthln each Naval D16t!1ct ln the contLnental Unlted States.
Wlth regard to lnstallstlon
fundlng, the
Depattment of the Arny enphaslzed that lnst.allation
comander8 BhouLd
be pernltted naximun flexlbtllty
ln the eoploynent of asslgned !esources.
Con6equently, every effort
would have to be nade to reduce
or ellElnate
fundlng restrlctlon6
at the lnstallatlon
leve1.
_ _ 9gldance for the U.S. Contlnental Arny Conoand. Speclflc
guldellnes
appllcable
to the U.S. Contfnentat army Comand requlred
changes ln those portions of the STEADFASTDetalled plan deallng
rtlth the rD8.nagenentatructure
for the Re6erve Components ln the
U.S. Arny Forces Comand; the accoupllshment of the combat deve!-opDents processes ln the U.S. Aroy Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand;
and the econonlc analysls for the entlre reol:ganlzatlon
of the U.S,
Continental Arny Coonand. Although the DepartDent of the Arny had
approved the 4anageEent concept for the Regerve Conponenta as conte.lned In the STEADtrASTRevlsed Detalled plan and rhe Revised ?haeeil
Inplenentatlon
Plan of 28 February 1973, certaln najor nodlflcattoda
nere stlll
requlred.
In partlcular,
the specLflc functlons of the
headquarters scaff elements of the Arny Readlneas Reglons (ARR) -as well as the functlons and responslbLlltles
of tbe Lnstallation
staff charged rrLth the coordlnatlon
-of Reaerve Component ectivltles
would have to be fully
developed atrd Lncorporated
lnto the STEADrAST
DetaLled PIan.
The lelatlonshLps
of the co@anders of the ArEy Readtness Reglons wLth the dedlcated advlsers of Reserve CoEponent comtnsndg, state adjutants general,, and geoeral offlcer
cou.ands also
would have to be standardlzed and lncorporsted
lnto the Deialled plan.
In addltlon,
the systen for Regerve CoDponent Advlaer reportlng
atrd
coordlnatlon
channels would have to be expaoded, Wlthln the Reeerve
CoBponent atructure,
the Departmedt of the Arny approved the locatlon
of an Arny Readtness Group st St. Louls, Mo., and the establishaent
of an addltlonal
U.S. Arny Reserve Conoand (ARCOM)in the Slxth U.S.
Army area encoDpasslng the states of North s,nd Souih Dakota, Kaoaa6,
and Nebraska,
Thls approval, however, dld Dot constitute
authorlty
for the actual actlvatlon
of the new Arny Reeerve Comand.
Furthernore, the planners were reminded that Reserve Component personnel
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TRAININC
OCItlAllDs
TABLE
ffi l'1AI'lEtl\,ER
6 - ESTABLISI+E{I
NEI,V
DESI@{AtrIOII

CURRN\TIDESIGTGIrTAN
Infaltry
EEc, 3d Brlgade,
76th Dlv161o! (lratufug)
East lJlndsor, Conn.
HHc, 3d Brtgade, Arnored
(Irainftlg)
78th Dlvislon
Xearny, N.J.

AIT

AIT

Maneuver
76th Dlvlslon
Training
Co@and

I{arwlck,

R.L

Maneuver
78th Dlvlslon
Training
co@and

Kearny, N.J.

va.

HHC, 3d BriSade, lnfantrY
(Trainlng)
80th Dlvlsion
RlebDond, va.

AIT

80th Dlvislon
llaneuver
lraining
Co@and

Alexandria,

HUC, 3d Brl8ede, InfaDrrY
(Trainlng)
85th Divislo!
Arllngton ughts., IU.

AIT

85th Dlvlslon Maneuver
Training
Comand

Fort Shelidan,

89th Dlvisl.on Maneuver
TraiaLng coEoand

Denver, CoLo.

ltaneuver
91st Divi€lon
Tralnirg
Co@and

Canp Parks,
Ca1if.

Maneuver
100th Divlsion
Tralniug
Co@and

Louisville,

llUC, 4th Brlgade, CST
(Tralnlng)
89th Dlvlslo!
Kaoeas City, Kans,
UltC, 3d Brlgade, Infantry
(Tralning)
91st Dlvision
san Jose, Callf,

AIT

HHC, 4th Brlgade, CST
(Trainlng)
L00th Dlvlslon
Ky.
Laulavtlle,

operational

Readiness

Date for

all

Maneuver Tralnlng

Co@ands ls

rtl.

l october

Ky.

1973

S0URCE; App 1, Anx c, Incl 1 to }teDo DACS-MR, DA PltR to Agency Pocrs, 24 Apr
CoNUSReorganizatlon - 1973.
Guldance for ltrpleeentatlon,
73, subj;
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aervlng on actlve duty under the Provlslona of Seetlon 265, Tltle
lO, U.S. Code, were not to be lncluded 1n Actlve Arny end-etlength
corBputatlons,
Consequentlyr space requlreaente and authorlzatlons
for such Reserve coEponent peteonnel rtete to be ehootn on aePatste
and allowancee ' Theee pereonnel ' however '
table8 of dlstrlbutlon
Grade Ll-ra1dlil ltpact
upon authorlzetloDs
Provt-deil ln the Offlcer
frou theEe 11m1tat1onB
€one rel.lef
Act (OGIA) and, untll
tatlon
the dePuty comander slors fot the nlne Arny
could be obtalned,
the
As a flual oatter,
Readlnees Reglon6 vere to renaln unf1lled.
CouProject l.lanager approved the converslon of llaneuver Tralnlng
oaods a" lndicated
on Table 6, t'lth an opelat1ona1 readlnesa date
of I October 1973.
the accooPlldhnent of the combat develIn order to regularlz€
opnents procesaes by the U.S. Aruy Tralnlng and Doctrine CoEoand,
ln ChaPter 1 of Voluoe B of the
were requlted
numerous revlglone
lrue s'lth regard to
Thle was PaEllcularly
STEADFASTDetall-ed P1rn.
of DePartnent of rhe Aroy and
of reeponalbllltlee
the dellneetlon
In addlclon'
lts nevly developed test and evaluatlon agenclea'
Chepters 2, 3 ani 4 of Volune B whlch governed the three functlonal
tevl"Bton Bo 8s to
further
combat develoPlEents ceflcets, requlred
oPetatlng
reflect
the fact chet these three centera were actually
of the U.S. Ar[y Tralnlng and Doctrlne Cormand' Turactlvltles
Center at
che chaPters deallng wlth the Adnlnlstratlon
theruore'
Ind., and the Conblned Arns Center at lort
Fort Benjadn Harilson,
Leavenworth, Kang., would have to be revlewed Ehoroughly 1n older
as was
Eo enaure that they conLalned lhe aaDe eleEent of clarlty
and
dlatrlbutlon
The table of
centet.
descrlbed for the Loglatles
refurther
Cente! requlred stl1l
allourances for the Adrnlnistration
Developthe additon of a 27-oan Huroan Reeourcee
vlslon to reflect
Coobat Develln 1t6 Peraonnel and AdnlnletraElon
lenta Directotate
aanPower apaceB
(PACDA). Twelve of Eheee lstter
opnentg Actlvlty
were to be provlded by the DePart$ent of the Atsy.
Supplemental guldance deallng wlth the requlred econoDlc
A:my cournand/coobat DeveloPnente
analyale of the u.s. contlnental
Co@and realignEent to U.S. ArDy folces Coooand/U.S' ArBy Tr4lnlng
that auch an aaalyele would doeuCo@and BtlPulated
and Docttlne
Eent one-tlDe costs, as well ae changee ln oPeratlng co8t8, thich
co:@anda
of the tlto forllel
froE the dlseetabllsllment
would result
of the tno nett oajor connandg ' Coets eDd
aad the €stabl.lsh[ent
reallgntnents
eawlngs lthlch elght be 6€Eociaced wlth concurrent
of the STE:ADnot
whtch
tere
Arny
the
of
Palt
Depariueat
chrouthout
Case
in
separate
docr.oented
to
be
Plan
have
would
FAST Detatled
oE
poss1b111ty
decreaee
the
To
foldetg.
Study and Justlflcation
certaln
enalysls,
the
econoolc
nLeuse
of
nieunders tandlng and
-Por?Ian rrould have to be expanded to
tlon6 of the STEADFASTDetalled
addreaeed
the fact that the econoEtc analyele hsd fully
reflect
Co@and and
Arry
Contlnental
U.S.
the
the declelon to dlsestabllsh
1n
thelr
and
eetabllsh
Place the
the C@bat DeveloPbent6 Comand
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and Doctrlnc
U.S. Army lorc€s cor$and antl the U's' Arny Tralnlng
onJy
lnclude
dleplayed
ehould
costs
thc
In adalltlon,
comand.
and
leorganlze
co
declslon
to
the
those shich could be attrlbutcd
regardoccurted
rould
have
exclude those t'hLch
ro"fa sp."ftfcally
As a result of thle reaeonlng' the economlc
leee of that declslon.
soulce for any
analysls could not be consldered aB an aPProPrlate
analvale
economlc
the
Ehe PurPose of
Anil, ftnally'
a.a..
t"Jeliiiy
the
unde!
costs
oPeratlng
was to dlcument the change" ltt
"no,ral
to
quo'
andstatus
the
as compared to
alternaclie
ieorgaolzatfon
wlthout
accompllshed
be
could
that the reorganlzatlon
deEonstrate
A11 cost data Previously
creatlng unaccePtable oneltlme costs.
uould have to be revtewed
Plan
ln th; STEADFASTDetalled
subnlttld
to rhe econolnlc
aPPllcablltty
lhoroughly Bo aa to deterElne thelr
a result of
aE
updating
Lnd to acconpll-sh any requtred
"i"ry"i"
changes 1n cost estlnatee.

Comaander'
By old-May 1973, General Walter T' Kerltln ' Jr.'
' U'S' Arny
Co'mander-deslgnate
aroy Conmand, and
U.5, Contlnentit
peraonnel
deterloratlng
the
Iorces Comand, becane COnCerned Over
whlch
gubordlnate
arolee
CONUS
status at the headquarters of the
At
functlone'
ranv
to Perforn
a dlutnlshed caPabllltv
;;;i;;t;J
was
Comand
Arny
'
U.
S.
Contlnental
the aane t1De, the Comaniler ,
for duty
numbers of personnel ltere rePortlng
arJare that lncreaslng
'
It
ot
comands
mal
of che -two new
It tir" pto.'t-"1onal. heatlquarter"
reorganizatlon
the
by
affected
,' tot"over , that all personnel
of the STEADFASTplans 1nd Ayr"..r"dt.a a greatei
understsndlng
"."
General Kensln lnforned the
1973- consequently'
n"ot!"nf""Ifon
all U'S' ContinSTEADFASTSteerlng Group of hle deelre to transfel
CONUS
the
subordlnate
comand of
frmctlons,
Co*onl
ltty
.rrt"l
new nattto
to
the
and lnstallations
Cbr.rUSarny functlonsr
arofes,
Dade
naa
therefore
Jor comands on 1 July 1973.5 A deteralnatlon
thactheeefunctloaswouldbetrangferredonlJulyl9T3rrlthcerto Reserve ComPonenta' the Reaerve Ofialn excepttone Peltalntng
corP8, and the Worldwlde M1l1tary Cotorand and ConTralnlng
flcer
trolsyst'eD<llr.rucc-sl.Thlsfunctlonaltranaferr'aBchenbroached
'
to the eubordlnate CoNUSanny comanders for thelr concurrences
Ln
concurred
generally
army cornanders
While the subordlnale
f urther
I I recomendatlons
CONARC
' the tr!.f th U' S ' Aloy comander
to
recomended that the collils arrny boundarlee also be realLgned
at
the
conaensus
Staff
on 1 July'
thelr STEADIASTconflguratlon

5

SSG to col{ARCStf , 15 !1ay
DF CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' CONARC
73, subj: Transfer of all COMRCand coNuSA Functloos to the
s on 1 JulY 1973.
llACoMr

LJ5

departure of General Zale and asstne actual coornand when General
of Thlrd
Furtherflore ' lnactlvation
za]-s $as pronoted on I August.
publlahed
aa
1973
for
30
Septenber
ehould
be
achedulqd
U.S. Army
on 4 June 1973' the U.S. ContinenLn current sTEADfAsT plane.g
General
Benneltrs reco@lendatlon lrlth the
Anny
Couland
approved
tal
aeeigned to
peogle
poeelble be actually
ae
ae
few
that
stipulotlon
waa clarlTtlls altuetlon
Thlrd U'S. Arny eubaequent to I July'lo
fied by the Departoent of the Afmy declslon dlscueeed ll@edlately
Thlrd U.s. AnEy tsble of d13tr1above whlch reduced the off{cial
person
and
aftet
I July 1973.
on
button to one
Ma-lor Problem Aresg
Boundarlee of the U.S. Alpv Reserve Cornaande
declsr'on concernlng
At the beglnnlng of May 1973, an llPortant
(ARCoM) eubsequent
Reaerve
Comanda
Arny
the boundarles of the U.S.
8t111
arcy
boundarlea
CONUS
to the reallgnment of the subordlnate
of
problen
waa
estabthat
th18
Tted ln ltlth
required resolutlon.
en additlonal
lishlng
U.S. Aray Reserve Comand Ln Slxth U.S. At3ty
fron Ehe inactiof uanpower sPaces- resultlng
and the reallocatlon
guldance
(Tralnlng).rr
f1nal definltlve
vatlon of rhe 89th Dlvlslon
ln thts rBatter \tas dlsserolnated by the DePartEent of the Arny on
31 May 1973, Effectlve 1 July 1973, eastern Ohlo wae to be deleEed
fron the 99th U.S. Arny Reserve Conmand and added to the 83d U.S.
Army Reserve Cornrnand. on thst aaEe date' the 83d u.s. Arny Reserve
U.S. Arny to Flfth U.S.
Cormsnd rras to be reaaslgned frorn llret
and Slxth U.S.
flfth
betseen
boundarl.es
Army, and, 1n a Bhlft of
ArEles, the etate of New Mexlco waa tQ be deleted fron rhe 90th
U.S. Aroy Reeerve Comaad and added to the 95th U.S. Aroy Reserve
In sdall-tlon, the 814t, 120th, and 1218t U.S. Arny ReComand.
aerve CoEDands rrere to be reaeelnged frot0 Th1!d U.S. Arny to Flrst
On 1 October 1973, the boundgrles of the 79th and 99th
U.S. Arny.
U.S. ArEy Reaerve Comands were to be altered so that the eastetn
boundary of the 99th U.S. ArEy Reeerve Comand excluded the area

9

(1) MernoNA.AG, Thlrd USA AG to Cof S' 11 May 73,. eubj :
Coomandof Ihlrd United States Arny after 1 July 1973. (2) lteno
AJAGS, Ihlrd USA CofS to coNARCCofS, 11 ltay 73r eane aubJ.
10

CofS to MG
ltc D.R. Pepke, CoNARC
Ltr CS-SSG-SIEADFAST,
Jun
73.
I.l.K. Bennett, Ttrtrd USA.CofS' 4

11

(1) r,tr ATcs, MGPepke ro lTc Kdlergls, 3 May 73.

2L l{ry 73, subj: Reallgn(2) Ltr DACS-}|R, DA Pl4R to Cdr CONARC,
ment of ARCOMBoundarlee.
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foroed by the atestern
of thc Neh' Cunberlanil Arny Depot but ltould be
Norlhumberland
iorrnJ..t." of Bradford, Suftfvan, Colunbia' and
thence
ln ?ennaylvanta dorm to the susquehana RLver and
;;;;l;"
bank of shat rlver io the Maryland/?ennsylvanla
alre t."."to
;i;;
t'nouuctlone for the esgabHoatever, the deflnitive
i1"..
;l"i;
of the new U.s. Arny Reaerve Cotrand encoaPaaelng the
il"hr.rrt
not
of NorEh and Soutb Dakots' Kansas' and Nebtaaka wele
rt"t""

i"r"i"n.a

"t

tnr" t1ne.12

of
At the beglntrl'nB of June 1973, the Offlce of the DepartEent
GrouP
SteerLng
STEADFAST
the Aray ltoJect Manage! queried,the CONARC
vlth the
agsoclated
hlilden
any
ProbleEE."-a"- ai,. po-eafbfffty-of
naa reiocattorr' oi the Aroy Readl'nesa Reglons ' Such lnforoatlon
conq"it"a i" order to ilve ttre Project ua:regel a ready reference
Readlcoineeted wlth a speciflc Arrny
any and aliproblerna
l..ii"g
(MCA)
Atiuy ro{lLtary conatructlon
lnclude
ttrl e w;la
of
evaluatlon
""""-i!el"i.
and other lnveat|nenta; Posslble baae tlosureai an
and any other
traDePortatfon;
of
avallablllty
the bulldlnga and the
yearE
folfacts whlch ntght cau8e prgllerue iurlng the flrst two
Reaponaei f:oT the aubordlnat€ coNUs
lh" t.oiganlzatfoi.l3
i*riie
problent $thetarolei lndlcateJ that Tlfth U.S. irny antlclpated no
sere to be 1osoever fron lts three Anny ReadlneBe Reglone vhlch
San Houeton;
Fort
anil
Ry',
Fort
Knox,
cated at lort sherlalan, Iil.,
3 of the
only
wlth
connectlon
ln
Poeal.ble probleme surfaced
i"*.
Aroy area
-U'S'
!1r8t
the
ln
2
remalnlng 5 Aray Readlneea Reglone
ln,S1xth
1
and
Ga"
y
DePot'
A
at lort Of*, N.i., and the At-lanta
of the
future
the
Colo'
Areena-l,
tfre iocty Mountaln
U.s.-16-ii
the
at For! Dlx, hortever ' could not be determlned untll
io""tto.,
had establlshed a flnal conflguoup"rtn"ot of the Arry, lteeli,
The locatlon ac the
partltular
,-n6ta1latlon'
i". that
;;[i;"
oa-baee fernlly
Atlanta Arny DePot wae affecteil by a ehortage of
travel tlme to alrd fro[ lts BuPPortlnS -"1t: housing; e*c.""io.
Th{rd U's'
the ulrcertaln future of the dePot' lteelf'
"..it;-"oa rr..' dld not ieel thar the PlobleDs aff,ectlng Arey Readler-y,'torn
lir at the Atlanta Atmy DePot were aufflcl-eat to even
i."i'n"gro"
lhe locatlon of Arny Readlneee
a change ln locatlon.
r.""*.ia
fact
at tte Rocky lttounteln Araenal waE aff,ected by the
n"gf""-vfff

L2

l,rgg 3120162 rttay 73, DA (DAAR-OT)to COMRC' subJ: ARCOM
Boundary Changes.
'tl

(1) UfR CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' COL J'J' Brocloyer ' Dep sP Asst
t Jun 73, subJ: Evaiuation of Each ARR Locatlon'
to cOl:{ARci.is,
on ARR

iil-u"g

}AL4:3ZJr:n 73, ioueni to coNUsA'eubj: ract sheet

Locattong .
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rlould be auatere rtlth no foreeeeable
that the offlce facllltles
at
Addltlonally
' no faol"ly quarteis- itere avallabe
iipio".t."a.
El'lltary
other
at
baae rror *"r" there any avallable
that partlcular
the area.14
L
n
lnBtailatlons
Table

of -qlt!"r1bq!!on

-glLSEg

the
Very early ln the plannlng procetdea' the Personnel of
ettenPt
any
that
coNARc siEADFAsT Steerlng Group recognlzed ehe facc
lnconglslencles
fn tit" Army would reeult I'n
at a Dajor reorganlzatloi
and ellorvancea for
of dietrlbutton
table8
the
1n
at"-"r"p"oc1!s
.id
subsequent to the Pub116tructures.
organlzational
ii't" pi.po"la
oa
20 July 1972, atteoPt' vere
Plan
DetaLleal
the
SiEAD3AST
catton of
f"
rra" to accept and lnplenent aa nany changee ae poselble
?:g:"
toellDlnatetheselnherentdlgcrepancles.Inold-FebruatyLylJ,
dlea Polnt ln time had been ieached lthen the tableg of
hor.rr..,
personnel
accoopllsh
would have to be froten 1n order to
trlbutlon
to the 8ctual reorganlzatlon'
Pllor
actlons e,nd cosr accountlng
Anay Comand-lssued.,
the U:S. contlnental
consequently'
lt8elf.
on 16 lebruaty 1973 freezlng all tables of dlstributlon
a dlteetlve
ascontalnedtntheSTEADFISTDetalledPlanfronthatpsrtlcular..
vae scheduled
I July 1973, $hen the actual reorganlzatlon
a"t"
revlelons
""tff
any
affect
Thls Eoratorlun d1d not
ior lnplenentattin.
by
advl'eeneat
whl'ch were then under
to the tableB of dl8trlbutlon
aU
1973'
the STEADFASTsteerlng GlouP. At the end of februery
t'ere undcr revlev wlth a vlew to lncorportrbles of dlstrlbutlon
aLlng thoBe actlonB dlrected by the DePlrtDent of the Atoy end to
wlth clvlIlan
Job
altgn both the documento and the doctsentetlon
gradee
sPProved
aa deternl'ned by
Job deecrlpposltlon
tltles
and
all changea to the tables of dletrlbutlon
In addltlon,
tlone.
whlch had been recel.ved and approved by the U.S. Contlnental Arry
of
to 16 February uete to be fornarded to the office
Cosnand prlor
eubuiselon'
docunenc
Manager for approval along ttLth the
the Proj;ct
that aPProred aod flnaArury Coqand estlEateil
The U.S. contlnental
and
would be ready for publlcatlon
1lzed tables of distributlon
of dlsrevleeal
tables
flnal
by 10 March 1973. These
allsaednatlon
18
unt11
publlshed
and
dlstrlbuted
trlbuEloor -howeve., tere not
D
l{ay 1973.

L4

Dep sP A6ec to cofs CoNARcto
u€eo, CS-SSG-STEADTAST'
Dep ?MRDA, 7 Jun 73, eubj I ?robleo Aleas Agaoclated w1rh Arrcy
Readlness Reglon Locatlona.
15

CofS'
(1) lleno CS-SSG-STEADFAST
SSGto CONARC
' CONARC
-L5L9552
(2)
73'
CoNARC
Feb
Meg
TDA.
to
Ctranged
Feb
subji
73r
15
?MR'
DA
to
coNARc
(3)
cs-ssc-STEADIAST
Ltr
'
subj,
aatre
E O Dlat!,
t n May 7!, aubJ: Revlelon co the STEADFAST
Detalled P1an, dated
20 JuLy 72.
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ImDlenentatlonoftheMoratorlum.DeaPaltethefactthatthe
had BElpulated that Do
U.S. ffilves
would be enterteaneq
changes to the Pertlnent tables of dlstrlbutlon
were recelv€d'
changee
I July 19i3, nuoerous rcqucats fot
untli
of
theae reconoenNone
of whlch were Bubstantlve in natute'
to ltarrant an
"oru
Justlflcatlon
however ' contalned sufficlent
aiJoi",
In
each lnstance t
overrlde of the moretorlurn placed on euch changea.
dlrected
was
eleroent
the recoEnendlng headquartera or headquartere
the
lEpo3lng
dllectlve
to revLen t!r9 contente of the 16 lebruary
ro
moratorlun.
Gen' W'E'
1973' tt'
'
In rold-Aprll
Changes Dlrected bv CONARC
directed
'
i\roj
o.rrry@ntlnental
.comand
Offlce of
the
(PAO)
to
be
added
0fflce
AnaLyeis
and
that a Plans
u's' Arnv
the
at
chLef of slaff for Reeoutce Manageoent
;;;;p",y
chlef
DePuty
the
of
and Docrrlne comana, and to the oiflce
TralnL'g
proThls
'
cooptroller ' at the U'S' Aruy I'orcee comand
oi sc.fl,
function whlch
ias deelgnetl to perforo a nen managearerrt
pi".a-"rir".
de-plans
STEADFAST
*h"r, ihe orlglnal
_rere
ird nor been €nvislon.d
the
that
At the sane tlme' General DePuy aleo recomended
veloped.
be
comande
and Budger Dlvlelona of both of the new maJor
i;;g;;
t'1ngta1latton
contractet' concept
explnded ln order to Danage the
ThlB addltlonar
i" p"rt of tfre new plannlng procedurea'
;i;i;-;;"-."
clvlllsn
three
end
requlrenent was fixed tt fltte &lIltery
stsfflng
e3Slnce the tablea of dLsirlbutton
it eich headquartera.
ra
Co'aand
"pr"""
h6al been frozen by Ehe U'S' Contlnental Aroy
Bentlally
above, a nethod had to be devleed
deecrlbed lmedlaiely
directlve
en'ure that ongolng peraonnel
the dltected sctions;
to acconptl.h
and yet atav wlthln the Deacilonc were not advereely affecte'l;
g,-rJ8!t-."a
aufaance (n'Ue) ' The ataff
u",'iott"
DartmenE of the Arov
that these chaages
concluded
ccnmancl
lrnv
iontlnental
:;-;;-;.;.
tothetablesofdletrlbutloncouldbenadelmedlatelya'lthoutstafl@edl'ate
enployeea' ^
any advetse l'aPact orx any civilian
"The
The
problen'
a,dlfferent
preeented
howev"r,
ii"g of these ;fflce8,
advantage
by taklng
be etaffed
tpa.e"
flv!
requlte<l clvtllan
"o'-tld
celrlng esuan-year/dollat
total
the
ss
so
l-ong
of the hlre lag,
euthortotal
tabll.shed ln the Budget and Hanpower Gutdance and the
offlcer
ltere not exceeded ' At the 6aae tlne'
lzed end-strength
provLslonally- by aelectlng personnel. then
frtfea
uI
"p."""-"o"faor requtsLtlonld
fot gene!;l and epectal staff offlce
aesigned
spaces vacant ' The Budget
nh1le leavlng the au;horlzed
eectiona,
1973 would, then
and ttanpower Guldance Iievlews scheduled for August
an lncreaae ln the tablee of dlebe ueed to either sub8tantlate
eomand-wlde ' whlch could be
or ldentlfy
Posltlong,
iifUutfor,

16

CofS' 2
(1) Dr CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' CoNARCSSGto CoNARC
DCSFORto CofS '
' CONARC
ltar 73, subJ I TDA Changee. (2) DF ATFOR
TDA.
10 Apr 73, aubj: Changesln IORSCOM
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Theae
caP8bllltles.
vlth a ntnlmun lnPnct on operatlonal
ellnlnated
of
Staff
epproved
CONARC
Chlef
werg
by
the
recorurends
tlons
laFter
a!'lhe end of Aprll l973.Lt
l{al or CoomandRelatlonehloe
Resolutlon

of Confllcts

Between l{alor

Cot@ands

By the end o f l{arch 1973, lt becane evldent to Ehe STEADIAST
mechanlsm or aafety valve
Steerlng Gloup that soDe aort of rellef
rsas necessary Eo leaolve problend whlch nlght arlse froo confllcc6
ln guldance between the U.S. Arny Forcee Comand and the U.S' Anty
Tralntng and Doctrlne Comand. l{hlle che be8c fiethod of preventlog
cotrfllcts
ln guldance and other related problena was Pllor staff
level of the two ner[ ltaj ot cotmande,
coordlnatlon
at the headquarteta
ln future yeara sa each
thls nould becone oore and mote dtfflcult
of the new comands tended to becone ruore parochlal 1n procedures
ln guldance on maJor lasued,
and poll.cles,
Recurrlng confllcts
The moat 11hely cause of
hor.ever ' se@ed to be rather un11kely.
confllcte
would be a slow, lneldlous dlvergence of requlrementa
and other routlne and Bundane
for reporta, perEonnel utlllzatlon,
recognlzed that
lloteovet r 1t wae clearly
functlona and proceduree.
would be a PotenElal creator of
Depgrtnent of the Aroy, ltself'
-- e'g',
wh1le other Departoent of the Aroy uralor cooands
confllct,
Comthe Health Servlces Comand and the Strateglc Comunlcgtlons
tn epeclfLc funcsourcea of confltct
nand - would be Dotentl.al
tlonal areas. 18
Concluelone of the STEADFASTSteerlng Grouo. After studylng the cONARc STEADFASTSteerlng Group reacheil
oatter
ihorou8hly,
ctrts
(1'e' '
vely
nature of the reorganlzatlon
the
concluslon
that
the
the U.S. Contlnentel Aruy Corntlandlnto two oaJor counande)
BplIttlng
I'taJor
guldance'
1n lnstellatlon
conflicts
al lorsed for potential
to the declslon
eaealate rapldly
confllcts
would, of neceaslty,
on the other hand, vould be lees aPParent
level; uinor confllcts,
Ihe burden of resolvlng
to plevent.
and, hence, nore dlfflcult
confllcte,
hosevet, llas never to be plaeed on the tnthese lstter
was reguired , the parent t[aIf resolulion
cmander '
stallation
Staff actlon for
Jor comand would have to accePt responelblllty.
of the
would be the resPonslblllty
nornally
iesolvlng
confllcte
general or speclal staff
sectlon havlng staff supervlslon ove! the

t7

Dr ATcolI-M, coNARcDcScoMPTto CoNARcCofS' 10 APr 73'
and Uq FoRSCollTDArs, w/2 lncls'
subJ: Addltlon to HQ TRADOG
18

SSGto C0MRC CofS, 26 llar
DF CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' CONARC
w/l trc1.
Confllcte,
of
}IACOM
Resolutlon
73, subJ:
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valve would be requtred, noreA rellef
area concerned.
functlonal
comander could not
lnslallatlon
the
over, for those ceses where
crossed a nu&ber
confll'ct
where
the
or
obtaln pronpt tesolutLon
between the
meetlngs
areae,
Conaequantly' Perlodlc
of funcllonal
Comand
ForceE
Aray
of
the
U.Sstaff
counterparts
comanders and
essentlal'
were
Cornoand
Doctrlne
and
Arny
Tralning
and the U.S.
It was suggeeteal that such Eeetlngs be held as often aa neceaeary
but, aa a ainlu,rm, at leaBt once each quarter 6ubsequent to 1 July
Lg73. Thle frequency raa necessaty ln order to dete:fllne and agtee
and resolve Potentlal
and to hlghllght
and requlrenenta
on prlorittes
caught Ln the
were
lnetallatlona
the
before
areae of confllct
19
nlddle.
Ttre STEADFAS? Steerlng GlouP recomApproved RecomendatLons.
be
to 1 July 1973' every effort
tn"ttde@rlor
-conln
Aroy
Co@and
ContlneDtal
nade by the staff of the U.S.
-- to ldentlfy
and aolve Potentlal
Junctlon $'1th Thlrd U.S. Army
of each confllct
resolutlon
the
The declelon Sovelntng
ionfllcte.
of
understandLng
nemotandum
s
wlth
would have to be conetmated
Subsequeni to 1
which had been properly ataffed and formallzed.
staff
end
detalled
cotoPlete
be
would
Juiy, the baels foi ag;een€nt
'
cormEnds
najor
ln
the
varlous
betrteen counterPartg
cooldinatlon
have
would
confllcta
for
resolvlng
Con8equently' the baslc forum
etaff of the ttto new ual or headquarters ' Perlto be the functlonal
betlteen the co@andere and eeleclotllc neetlngs (perhape quarterly)
of the two oalor comanda were neceasary to ented staff offl.cels
SoEe
fot the ensulng fl8cal quartera'
aure agreement on plLorltleg
a
under
could
be
ellnlnated
confllcta
of the basls for pLtentlal
systeD proposed by the coruaandet-deelgnaEe of the U'S' Arny Tralnlng
and Docirlne Cormand whlch tled Progland and resources together 1n
a a1ngle lnstallat{on'
TtIe varlous contracts affectlng
a contract.
every
In addltlon'
pernltted
to
confld'ct.
however, could not be
tegulatlons
ArDy
' or
to
eupplement
every
naJor corutand regulat.lon,
ae
a
publlehed
be
ahould
I'nstallatlona
other docuoents effectlng
It
nas
felt
co@and
rorded uaJor
Publlcatlon'
lol.nt or ldentlcally
'
produce
agreeuent
would
procedures
norlrslly
and
ih"t th."" pollcles
involved
and
the
forthcoroing
rtas
Problen
If, however, oo agree.eni
then the DePuty C'hlef of Staff for Resource llanagement t
lesourcear
of the
Comand, and the ConPtroller
and- Dottrine
U,S. Aroy Tralalng
procedure
as
a
etandard
tagked
be
U.S. Aroy Forces Coonand should
These Etaff offlcers
to attenpt to work out an agreed solutlon.
valve
eerve as a safety
Prlor to escalatLon of
would, ln effect,
st
the Dajor ccrrnnandg'
level
the probleD to the chlef of Staff
approved and
A!:ey
Comand,
T|e dntef of staf f , U. S. Contlnental

I

19

rbtd.

25L

dlaecm{nated thcsc pollclea
Aprrl 1973.20
Directed Relatlonehlps.

concerned on 5

end pror:edures to all

I. Julv - 3L Deeeoier 1973

On 29 May 1973, the Departoent of the Aroy 16sued lnatructlons
between Ehe U.S' Contlnental Arny
concernlng the relatLonshiPs
Collsand, the U.S. Alsy Sorcee Coroland, and the U.S. Aroy Tralnlag
and DoctlLne Comand, fot the period froll 1 July to 31 Decenber
1973, under "coNus Reorgantzation of the U.S. Arny - 1973," the
U.S. Arny lorces Conoand and the U.S. Arny Tralning and Doctrlne
Cornoandwere to be establl.shed as nal or comande of the Depaltnent
I July 1973. Theee comandg would then be
of rhe Arny effectlve
reeponalble to the DeparrE€nt of the Army for all natters t'lthln
excePt for those oatlera
thelr functLonal areas of reeponatblllty,
of the reorganlzatlon.
dlrectly
concerned rtlth the lllPlementatlon
Consequently, Headquarters; U.S. ContLnental ArEy Comand -- reof two nLlltary
atructure
organlzed wlth a tsble of dlstrlbutlon
apaces -- would be retained ae the headquartera responslble for
of the tno new nalor eounands. The Comander t
th€ establl8hnent
U.S. Arny Tralnlng and Doctrine Conmand, waa taaked wlth Provldlng
staff aupport to the Co@ander, U.S. Contlnental Arny Corouand' for
to
functtone rel.aled Prlnarlly
perfornlng
CONARC
those resldual
6rmer tralnl-ng actlvltle8
, f lnaL rePorta, and suPervlslng the e3of the two nev major comandg ' U.S. Arny Force ContabllshDent
and Doctrlne Conmand ltould be remand and the U.S. Aroy Tralnlng
sponslble to Headquarters, U.S. ContLnental Aroy Co@and ' for all
of the reorganlzatlon.
Datters concernl.ng the actual lmplenentatlon
was to be consldered essentlally
slnce the entlre reorganizatlon
couplete on 3L December 1973' the U.S. Contlnental Arny Cormand
would be dlse8tabllshed on that Latter date.zr
Relatlonahlps

ttlth th€ U'S'

ArnY Health

Servlce6

Comand

New problems were cleated for the U.S. ArEy lorces Courand
and the U.S. Army Trelnlng and Doctrlne Connand wlth the decislon
a U.S. Arny llealth Servlcee Comand nhoBe Eisaton lnto establlsh
(MEDDAC)10cluded control of all Uedlcal DeParcnent Acclvltles
Coneeby other naj or co@and8.
controlled
cated on lnstallatlons
betlteen theae three
quently'
a oeoorandum of agreeoent was requlted

20

CofS to Dtsir' 5
(1) Ibld.
(2) DF ATCS73-0797, CoNARC
Apr 73, subJ: PolLcy for Resolvlng Confllcte ln Guldance or Inatrucaed HQ TRADOC
tlon6 Between HQ IORSCOM
r w/l lrrcl.
2L
Ltr DAAG-PAP-A (.!i) (14 l'tay 73) DA}10-0DG
' DA to Dlstr'
Among Headquartars, CONARC
'
' TRADoC
29 t(ay 73, subj: Relatlonshlps
and TORSCOM.
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and e8tab113h
eajor coEnranda ,-n order to I'dentlfy te6PonBlbllltiae
tvo roajor
the
one
hand,
on
the
betlteen,
relatlonahlpa
apiUcable
Unl'ted
the
conttnenEal
1n
unlts
and
of lnatallrttona
cofoanderr
unlEe
nedLcel
of
najor
co@ander
lhe
the
otherr
Statea' and, on
the
addltlon,
In
f
or:ne!.
the
of
lnBtallatLons
locatei on the
governpollclee
to
establlsh
have
would
three co@antlers eoncerned
of Bulual I'negreeDentg on uattera
lnter-comand
lng reepectlve
and lntraserreletlonshlPs
comand
nell ae etandardlze
t"i""t,'aa
atrd
renant ellnetallail'on8
hoet
vlce auPPort agreeoents between
generally
was
Ic
'
Cmsnd
Servlcee
enente oi th. u.s. ArEy Health
nedlcal
all
ccrroand
would
Comand.
agreed that the u.s. ArEy ForceB
cofltlnental
(ToE)
ln
the
unlte
and equtpnent
tiule
of organlzatlon
all
Unlted States, vhl1e the lre;Ith servlcea Comand would comand
of
(fDA)
tbe
excePtl"on
wlth
unlter
uedlcal table of distrlbutlon
asalgned to The Sulgeon General'
operatlng actlvLtleB
those fleld
on the one hand, would be reaponElble
comandet'
Tlre tnstallation
to lhe U.S' Amy Heatth Servlcee Cooand for develoPlng requlred
SuPPort AgreeDentg rhlch rrould be negotlated ln acIntrcservlce
'
cordance wlth concePtg errbodled ln thld memorandumof underetandlng
nould
be
hand,
othet
on
the
The U.S. Arny llealth Servtces co@end '
rnedlcal nlsalon oanponer end funds through
i.sponefUfe ior allocetlng
agreed Lhat the conoander
cormsnd cbannels ' It waa futther
uedical
(I'[EDDAC)
or a Medlcal Center (UEDCEN)
of Medical DeparrDent Actlvlties
role tn whlch he wouLd
dual
a
would ageume
glven lnetallatlon
at a -connanct
un1ta and gerve
medl'cal
dletrlbutlon
asslgned table of
both
of lledlcal ActlvlDlrector
aa -- or cleslgnate -- the In6tallatlon
concerned ltith
was
docutoerxt
of
tha
tte6 (DI4EDA)' The ret[alnder
and
eguipnent unlts
of
organlza!1on
betneen the table
relatiooshlpe
unlta
dlstrlbutLon
of
table
and
the
Corunand
of the U.S. Arroy lorces
suPPoxt
of
nesaure
the
comand;
Servlcee
of the U.s. Aruy ltealth
alr aabulance
unLts; the use of FORSCOU
to be provlded 6y FORSCOM
and InBpectol
suPport;
mlnor
conetructlon
unlte; stock funil suPPort;
of UnderAgreement
The
mutual
euppott.
*a uffft.ty'iollce
c.i.iil
an efltlth
concerned
counandera
standlng waa elgneil by the thlqe
fectlve date of 28 June 7973.L'
Revlslone

to ghe STEADIAST Detalled

Plan

Anny Conoand had publlahed what
Althougb the U'S. Contlaental
Plan
of the STEADFASTDetalled
revlston
to be the flnal
was lntendel
durlng
conPleted
were
revisions
on 28 February Ig73,23 addltlooal

22

(1) Ltr Hsc-zA' cdr usc to cdr cONARc,19 Jut 73' (2,
20 Jul 73' (3) MenoCS-SSGLtr HSC-An'Cdr ltSCto Cdr TR-ADOC,
20 Ju1 73, subj: Ueroranduo
CofS,
IRADOC
to
SSG
SIEADIAST,CONARC
of Agreeoent

23

8€tlgeen TRADOC
' FORSCoU, and ESC'

See above, p. 222.
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ghe provLelonal Pellod of operatlon -- l March - 30 June L973 -ftr
date of the actuat reorganization.
the effect{ve
snd sfter
-revlpurported
flnal
the
after
nld-March 1973,
Just ta'o weeke
alon -- the CONARCSTEADIAST Sleerlng Group announced that the
S?EADFASTDetslle(l Pl.8n nat ! dynatnlc doc$ent whlch would necesdecl81ona ltere r0!de al9' consequentsarlly
be updated a! ltnpolirnt
ly, addlrlonal revlalone would have !o be Publlrhed.4{
Revlslon

of 9 !'terch

On 9 llarch 1973, the U.S. Contlnental ArDy Comend publlshed
changes
Change 5 to the STEADFASTDetalled ?lan whlch reflected
revlelon
of the "flnaI"
recelved after the prlntlng
ln l;fornatlon
mlnot
The March tev1s1ons lncluded
of the plaa on 28 lebruary.
changes to ihe economlc ana1y816 and to certaLn Pages whleh conIn adaaalgnoenta,
regardlng lnstallatlons
talntd lnforoatlon
reflect
to
dltlonr
a number of pen and lnk ehanges were regulred
pollcy
declsl-one whlch had leen aade aubeequeut to the ptlntlnS
of tfto". pages 1n !ebruary.25
Instructlons

for

Final

RevlsLon

1973, the CONARCSTEADrAST Steerlng Group announced
On 15 Aprll
all
revlelon of the sTEADFASTDetalled Plan lncludlng
rhat a flnal
publlahed
be
would
announcementa
changes requlred by the Phaae II
the nonth of l'tay 1973. Any actlona conceTnlng tablea of
durlig
to those dlreeted by
however, would be restrlcied
dlstrlbuElon,
Arny
U.S.
Contlnentsl
elther the Cosrnander o! Deputy Couoander,
waa
dlComand
Arny
Ttre ataf f of the U ' S. Contineltal
Comand.
revlslone'
of
1ts
along wlth all
rected to revle* the Plan' ltself'
and subnlt neceaeary changes co the STEADFASTSreerlng Group by
thls announcement was anended to ln10 May 1973. Two days later'
appearlng 1n the flnal
stateDents
clucte the fact that iunctlonal
of the STBADFASTDetatled Plan wouLd have to be ldentl-cal
revlslon
go those contalned 1n the recently developed Organlzatlon and
Functlong l.[anuals f or the tito naj or comands . Theref ore , any re-- deallng wlth
to Chapter 2 of both Volune A and Volume E
vlslon
U ' S ' Army I'orces
the
Comand and
the U. S . Alrol Tral"ning and Doctrlne
-functional
the
rrould have to dupllcate
Cornand, respectlvely
Manuale '
Functlons
and
Organizatl'on
ln the Pertlnent
atateEents

24

SSCto A!SC, 15 Mar 73'
CONARC
Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,

EubJ: Operatlon

STEADFASTDetalled

z)

P1an.

(1) Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
CONARCto CDC' 9 uar 73' subj:
Revlslon to STEADFASTDetalled Plan, Dated 20 July 1972' <2) DE
9 Mar 73r sane subj '
CS-SSG-STEADIAST,CONARCSSG to Distr,
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ThestaffoftheU.s.contlnentalArtyCorunandwasagalncaut'.oned
any changes co the Plan whlch vere not in conagaLnst subnlttlng
llowevet r any deslred conceptual
sonance ldth these
"tat".arri".
wording, as deslred, could renaln ln
descrlPtlve
z
o
"a"i"r..ra"^9t
C
haoter 2.
Revlsl-on

18 UaY

of

whlch had been pronised
The revlsed tables of dtstllbutlon
as
publlehed and dlstllbuted
for rnld-l.tarch 1973, were flnally
Allowances
and
Ctrange 3 to the STEADFASTTables of Dlstributlon
for the two nert
This lncluded tables of dtsttlbutlon
or, 16 Uty'
Center'
Loglstlce
rralor connantle, the Col|blned Arme Center' the
three
the
and
Tralnlng Corpe RegJ'ons,
ch! four Reaerve Offlcer
were
revlalon
ln
the
Included
renalning dubordlnate CoNUSarnles'
Deputy
and
whlch had bepn dlrected by the corunander
,tt
"t"nlo"
Afltry ConnandI thoee $'hlch hod been
u.s.
conttnental
cormnandei,
requlred
dtrected by the DePartaent of the Arury; those whi'ch were
Job poalto al1gn the documento and documentatlon wlth cl'vlllan
descrlPtlons;
and grades ae deternined by approved Job
tlon titlee
of
h"d been approved Prlor to the lnposltlon
anA any changes itt"t
d18tr1of
A11 of the revlsed tabl-ee
the 15 February rdoratollu|l.
lnto
for lncorporatlon
entlrety
ln
thelr
butlon were Putltshed
a
/
the STEADFASTDetalled Plan.

I,lhlle,asptevlouslydeecrlbed,theU'S'ContlnentalArnyCornof the STEADIAST Derevlslon
nantl had planned to lasue a flnal
guldance for auch a revislon was
tatled ?lan i.n rnld-May 1973, flnal
notrecelvedfroathe^QfflceoftheDePartmentoftheArnyProject

iiiirs"i-rntrr

15 !tay.28 uPonrecelpt of the riePartne:t.:f tl:.}ttv

gulilince,
the CoNARCSTEADFASTSteetln8 Group dlrected ttre aEarr
Army Conrnandto aubnlt any requlred changeg
U.S. Contlnental
if-tfr"
of the revlsed plan by
1n auffLcl.ent tlne to permli publlcatlon
Slnce thle would, to all lntents and purposes'
the beglnnlng of June.

25

Stf' 16 APr
SsC to CONARC
(1) Dr CS-SSG-STEADFAST
' CONARC
(2)
Plan'
Detalled
73, eubJ: llnal Revlelon' OPelatlon STEADFAST
73'
eame
Stf, 18 Apr
SSGto CoNARC
CONARC
DF CS-SaG-STEADTAST,
lnc1.
subj ' v/1

27
Revlalon
lncl.

Ltr CS-SSG-STEADFAST,CONARCto DA ?MR, 18 l'Iay 73' subj:
ro the sTEADFASTDetalled P1an, Dated 20 July 1972' wlr

28
See above, pp.

249 - 253,

be the f1nal revislon of the STEADrASTDetalled Plan' the staff
to revl€tt
of the U.S. Contlnental Army Comand was instructed
ea
to
enaure that
ao
functlonal
areaa
resPectlve
thelr
thoroughly
The 1nall lnfonratlon
contalned thereln vas properly updated'
were accordi-ngly
structlons
whlch had been lssued ln nld-Aprll
revlsed ao a6 to nove the auspenae date for the gubElsslon of the
At the sane tlne, the CONARC
requlred changes back to 22 llay.
of the Organannounced
that Publlcatlon
Steerlng
Group
STEADFAST
lorcee ComU.S.
ArI0y
for
both
Manuale
the
end FucntLons
lzatlon
had been
and
Couruand
Doctrlne
U.S.
Aroy
Tretnlng
nand and fhe
the
ho$ever,
future
operatlons'
facllltste
To
unduly delayed.
be
were
to
Plan
ln
the
Detalled
contalned
functlonal
atatementa
conwlth
thoae
egreeoent
possLble,
to
as
lnsofar
revlsed,
Provlde
and Functions Xanua1s.29
talned 1n the draft organlzatlon
Revlsl.on of 5 June 1973
On 5 June 1973, the U.S. Contlnental Art[y Cotmand publlshed
Detalled
of the STEADtrAST
an extenslve revlslon
and dlstrlbuted
all of the changes requlred by the DePartPlan whlch lncolporated
updated all perElnent
nent of the ArEy Project ltranagel and further
Included 1n these revlglons were two 6118ht
portlons of the plan.
ih"ngus ln the Executlve Sumary, as well as revl-sed organlzatlonal
gtructures
and funct.ional atateEent6 for the headquarters of the
Tralnlng
and Doctrlne Coronand, the U.S. Arny Forcea ComArury
U.S.
Included as well,
aubordlnste CONUSarnlee.
nand, ani the latierre
the econonlc
deallng
!t1th
sectlone
revLglone
to
the
rrere extenglve
Corps
Tralning
Offlcer
Reselve
the
eyotema'
lnformatlon
ane1ysls,
and
Doctrlne
The
Tralnlng
Center.
Arms
the
Conblned
and
Concept'
comandrs combat developEentg Proceases $ere conpletely rewrltten
-and Book I' Volute I -- the Reeerve ConPonent ManageEent PIan
r.ere republiehed ln
as vel1 aa Voluoe K -- the Audlt Tra1l -30
lhelr entlrety.
Becauae of the tlne element
DeDartment of the Arnv Reactlon.
Plan
to
the STEADI'ASTDetalled
revlslons
extenslve
lnvolGi
Jhese
had not been coordlnated ttlth the Offlce of the DePartnent of the
Revlew of
Project !{anager prlor to PublicaElon and dlsaemlnatlon.
conoent whl'ch'
evoked extenslve
office
the changes Uy tttat latter

29
DF CS-SSG-STEADFAST, CONARCSSG to CoNARCStf, 18 Mav
73, subJ: Flnal Revlslon, Operation STEADIASTDetalled Plan, lr/l
lnc1.

30

Stf, 6 Jun 73,
CONARCSSG to CoNARC
DF CS-SSG-STEADTAST,
subJ: RevLsion to the STEADFASTDetalled P1an, Dated 20 JI:LY 1972,
w/l lnc1.
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Arny Conwas not forwarded to the U'S' Contlnental
unfortunatelyr
actual
the
to
1973, eorne Ewo weeke aubsequent
fi'.fufy
i.ia-,rotff
requlred
coments
the
Ltrlle nany of
of the Pra;.
lslplenentatlon

oi certatn Pases throushout the plan' the;i;;;;;;-i""ir'i.
of
Offtce of the Project Managerati atrect a conPlete revlelon at

center
3' volume- B, deallng nlth the -AdnLnletratlon
;h;;;;t
dtrected
guldance
of the Arty
Deiartnent
Fort BenJ anln Harrlson.
.
in
the Perbe lneluded
that a Hurnan Resourcee Deveii-opment Dlvlston
(PACDA)
Cori"t DeveloPmenta Activlty
-and
sonnel
-itt. and Adrdnlstratlo'
redeflned'
cotpletely
be
functlons
Developments
Systehs
tftia
naJor cooanda Slnce the 10-aerles arrry Regulatlone for the n€lt
r'hlch 8dcoEtrenid
the
been publleirecl ind dtgtrlbuted,
i.l-"fr".ay
?Lan
Detalled
dtesged dlecrepanctee betw€en the revlaed STEADrAS?
gutdance
the
ron
Aroy Regulaclong r'tere--ollltted"f
p"iar"."a
il-;;;
of the Project Llanaget ' "
Off{ce
the
forwardei by
the fact that
'
Problens Arlslng fron the Lqte -G91dan99
cn FaPer for :he
t e d,DesPlte
tt" U
' --the fact remalned that both
of the relrganlzatlon
iipf.t.ot"tron
and the U'S' Ar[ly Tralnlng and Doctrlne
the U.S. Army lorces cotttia
and were fulIy operaiom"na had 6een escabllshed on I July 1973
date, no one at Fort Monroe waa
Subsequent to that lslter
t{onel.
to the
of the changes requlreal by the comenta applylng
had
comend
th"t the-latter
".g"rir"a
Arny Forces Comani, ,oftt"n tttttt
U,S.
to
the
Rev16lons
lopot'
to Plovlale thu
ao-U" a""t.a
"ec"seary
STEADFASTDetalledP}an,ho$ever'}'e!etobepubllshedbytheRe-!g.i"y'of
gldualstEloFAsTSteerlngG
roupvhlchwasstillopelatlonalaE
the U's' Contlnental Arty Comand'
aa
Fort Monroe, va',
"o
date for the
ilhl1e the STEADIAST.g"o"! toold t'rPose a ausPense
changea io the plan on eleoenta of the
submtsslon of the tequlrei
concrand wag
and DoctrlnJ co@and, iitt u's' Arny Forcee
ii"i"r"g
The STEADFAST
to cooratlnate such a ausPense date'
i"iy-'i"i"""a.d
for convenlence, aake ' lt lntended to
thst,
;;;;p-;il;
"r,no,rnc"d
STEADFASTDetaLled
coneolldate and publlah ai1 revleLone to the
Armv Forcee cormand was
rhe.u's'
or the lnPut '
;i;;-G;;-;"".rpl
copl'es of folLoqtlnfornatlon
eirat, tf apprlprlate,
fofott"a
Offlce of the
the
gutdance frorn
"i"o actlons taken aa a .."tttt'of
up
to the STEADFASTsteellng
should be furnlshed
tt o"g.t
iltt;;i
tecorq'"Group for lncluslon ln the hlstorlcar

31

6 Jun
I,tr DAcS-llR
' DA PMRto CONAIC,12 Ju1 73, aubj:
Revlalon of the coNARcDetalled Plen, w/l lncl'
tz

Detalled

3 STEADTAST
I,tr AT0I ' TRADOCto tr.oRscoM,17 Ju1 73, 6ubj
P1an, w/l lnc1'
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Final, Revlston

to the STEADFAST
Detalled. P-lan --

15 Auqu6!

Detalled
What ktas ectually
the flnal ravLelon to the STEADFAST
on 15 Auguat 1973' sorne alx
Plan waa publlahed rnd dlttrlbuted
weekg after the plan had ectually been 1nplen€nted ' ChangeB to
that portLon of the plen appllcable to the U.S. Arrny Forcee Coruund
the revl81on of a total
were 6t!1ct1y ldnor Ln nature' requlring
plan.
One
of the pen and lnk
pages
entire
ln the
of only seven
IoRSCOII
1n that lt exto
lnteleat
change6, hotever, vae of aoue
operatlona
frsn
the
Saae
pellod
for
the
changeover
tended che
(BASEO?S)aysteE of aut@at1c data tePortlng to the Standard AutoSysten (SAILS) fron 1 Augus t
Level Logtstlcs
Eated InterDedlate
to a perlod froo I SePtember 1973
1973 through l0ctober^1974
through February 1975. rr
The U.S. Atay Tralntng
snd Doctrlne Cooand, on the other hand '
not only tevl.eed thos€ Portlone requlred by the guldanee from the
offlce of the Ploject llanager, but a18o took the oPPortunlty to
of
revlae thst portlon of the plan deallng t'lth the organtzatlon
and Schools
the Offlce of the Deputy Chief of scaff for Tlalnlng
structure
The nerr organlzetlonal
wlthin lt8 ortn headquarters.
The levlalon
ataff aectlon ls ahown on Chart 30'
for thlE latter
of Chapter 3, Voluoe B, lncluded those changeg dlrected by the
of a Human
Offtce of the Project Mana.Eer -- the establlahEent
Reaourcea Developnent D1vl.31on ln the ?ersonnel and AdllnlBcratlon
(PACDA) (Chart 31) -- ae we|| as conConbat Developnentg Actlvlcy
of the Syatens DeveloPeent functlone.'plete redeflnltlon
?rov1slonal

STEADFASTorPanlzatl-on

By rold-Iebruary 1973, lt had becone neceseary to dellenate the
whlch would exlgt durlng
staff procedureg and comand relatlonehlpe
as well as the
perlod
provLElonal
of
operatlons,
prelfidnary
the
the actual
follor'lng
nonthE
first
for
the
sl.x
relatlon;hlPs
coroand
STEADFAST
Operatlon
rtlth
ePproved
In
accotdance
reorganlzatlon.
p1ane, the Comander, U.S. Contlnental ArEy Comand (Gen. Walter
the headquarters
Jr.),
waa reaponslble for establtahlng
i, reruln,
It waa recognlzed by the planning
of the tvo new najor comande '
agencle8 that noroal staff functlons of the U.S. Contlnental ArDy
Cmand , ae well aa those of the two nert EaJ or comande , tould
perlod.
Ilence' l'!
have to contLnue ln force durlng the transltlon

33
Detalled

operatLon STEADFAST,Change 6, "FlnaL Revlgl'on to the
?14n," 15 Aug 73.

34
rb1d.
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o

who
be made by the tndlvldual
that a1l- declslone
r'as lmpelatlve
gt'ven
any
of
the
ln
operatlon
for
a
waa responslble
Particular
concerned
Coneequenclyr the slnlor general offlcels
headquartera'
aattels
poseible
on
sl1
aa
Pellnforned
sould have to be as well
TralnArny
the
U'S'
Comand,
Arny
ContLnental
to the U.S.
talnlng
lng an- Doctrlne Comand , and the U. S . Arny Forces Comand in ordet
of the
to ttevelop thelr oirn background and fo:o an undergtandlng
papera
all
fot
chaonele
that
loPeratlve
eieter comanale. It wae
pertalnlng
to each of the three comands flow through those actlon
that the
It ltaa also taperatlve
iho h.d prLnary lnteteat.
offl..t"
vhon
l'lth
knew
exactly
Arny
Cmand
ataff of the U.s. contlnental
all
tloee.J)
at
chey ahould be iteallng
Ceneral Offlcer

Aaslmpenls

Arny Comand was reeponslble for
Slnce the U.S. contlnental
the aeslgnment of key staff
reorgaolzatlon,
the entlre
lnplenentlng
perlod of
as
the
greatel.loportance
Provlslonal
asaloed
ofilcers
reorganizatlon
entlre
of
the
Ttt.
operatlone wae reiched.36
"rr."."s
asalgned to the u'S' conofflcers
on the Seneral
hinged partlculary
roal or comandg ' The
new
ttto
of
the
and
each
Aruy Comand
ttolrrt"i
had to be caregeneral
offlcers
of
theae
of egch
reepo4lslbllliles
perlod
oPeratl'ons and
of
provlalonal
for
the
dellneated both
fuliy
1973.
Decenber
31
for the perJ.od, 1 July
Aaslgnnenta at Fort Uonroe, Va. At lort llonroe ' Va" the key
wae
STEADFASTreorganlzatlon
operitron
the enttie
lndlrlEiif-Ii
U'S'
of
the
comand
ageuted
who
had
Gen. Walter T. Kerwlnr Jr.,
Army codmand on 1 Februery 1973 and, on 1 I'Iarch ' agsurled
contlnental
(?rodutiee of Comander, U. S . Arny lorces Co@and
the addl.tlonal
'
v1s1onal) and U.S. Aruy Tralnlng and Doctrlne Cotmand (?rovialonal)
Anny
U'S'
of
Coronander,
tltle
the
He rtas Bcheduleal to rel1nqul8h
moved to-3t' -l'I:and Doctrlne Comand, when he phyelcally
Tralnlng
retaln Ehe tltle
holtever,
rould,
Pheraon] Ga., on 1 July 1973. l{e
1te dlsestabuntl1
Comand,
Arny
of Comaod.er, U.s. contlaental
1974' he would
JJanuary
after
and
on
on 31 Deceder 1973;
llshreat
SecComand '
Forceg
S
.
Arroy
U.
of Comander ,
retaln
only the title
who
DePuy'
W'E'
Gen'
!t'
was
oPeratlon
ond ln lnportance 1n this
Ar[y CornU' S ' Contlnental
aeEuoed tie dutles of Ueputy Cooander,
(Provlelonal)
on 1
Cooand
Doctllne
anduana/U.S. Aroy Tralalng

J)

STEADFASTTalklng PaPer, 17 Feb 73'
A8algruenta '
latLoD6hLps and General Offlcer

36
Unless othentl8e

lndlcated,

the entlte

cofs to Dlatr'
on DF ATCS73-0557' CONARC
uetrd Relatlonehipe, w/2 lncle.
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untll
1 July; on that
l{arch 1973 and would retaln tho8e tltles
of Co@anderr U:S.
dale he vould assule the elngle tltle
latter
Ar$y T!8ln1ng and Doctrlne Coonand. General DePuyra Prltlary dutles
durlng the perlod, 1 March - 30 June 1973, were to be focuBeed on
those functione of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Couland whlch were
to the U.S. Arny Tralnlng and Doctrlne Conscheduled for tranefer
mand. H1s speclflc
areae of {.nterest lncluded the standardl'zatlon
of the rORSCOMand TMDOC reaource menageoent systens i the effecttve
conbat developof the Eervlce gchools end the related
l-nteglatlon
cenof the three functlonal
and the lEPlementa,tlon
ments agencles;
ln turn' was asslgned aa
MaJ. Gen. O.C. Talbott'
ter concept.
to the DePuty Cmander , U. S . ContLnental Arny
Speclal Asslstant
gs""nas6/U. S. Aruy Tralnlng
on
and Doctrlne Comand (Provlslonal)
contl.nue to serve 1n that capacity untl1 1 July
8 March and tould
and Docwhen he would becooe Deputy Co@ander, U.S. Arny Tralnlng
Durlng the Perlod, 8 lIarch through 30 June 1973r
trine Comand.
General Talbott was to conceotrate on the Aroy Tralnlng Centergt
Alds ltanageDent Agency (TAUA) ' and the
th€ schools, the Tralnlng
for fol1olt1ng through on the
l{e waa reaponslble
NCO acadeDles.
of the achool/coEbat develoPEents agency lniegration
lnplenentatlon
Hls tasklng
ceniera.
of the three functlonal
and the eatabllshDent
of the otaff of the U.S. Contlnental Arny Comand and lls gubordlnChlef
ate elenentB ttea to be through the CoNARC
/TMDoC (Provialonal)
of Staff; lnput to the CoE@ander' U.S. Continental Arny Co@and '
would be thEough that Ba$e channel.
Pepke waa echeduled to reualn 88 Chlef of
UaJ. Gen. D.R.
Arny Comand/U.S. AlJoy Tralnlng anal Doctrlne
Staff, U.S. Contlnental
15 May and rould coordlnate all staff
Comand (Provlei.ona1) untll
plsnnlng for both the u.S' Army Forces Comand and the U.S. Arloy
Ile aerved a6 the
and Doctrlne
Comand durlng that PetLod.
Tralnlng
focal polnt fo! tasklng the staff of the U.S. Contlnental Arny
eleDente and for the revlew and procesComaad and lts aubordlnate
of the Comander, U'S. Conthe attentlon
slng of actlona tegulrlng
1 March through 15 llay '
tl-nental ArEy Co@,and. DutlBg the perlodl
petsonnel aaslgnmenta
1973, he vas to coordlnate all 05/06 offlcer
and DocA!u!f Co@and/U.S. Aruy Tralnlng
for the U.S. Continentsl
trlne Co@and wtth MaJ. Gen. B.E. Huffnan, Jr., and for the U.S'
MaJ. Gen. B.E'
Aruy Forcea Couoand wlth MsJ. Gen. W.K. Bennett.
was as6tgned ae Speclal AeElstant to the Chlef of
Huffroan, Jt.'
Staff,
U.S. ContlneBtel Arty Comand, oo 1 l'larch and would contlnue
15 llay when he waE echeduled !o aegume the
tn that posltLon untll
Aroy Comand/
U'S. contloental
of Chlef of Staff'
ilual funttlonB
Durlng the
and DoctrLne Comnand (Provtelonal).
U.S. Arny Tlalning
to
aB undelstudy
perlod I ltarch through 15 Hay' he vaa to functlon
General Pepke Ln order to develop a broad knorledge of the functlotre
of the U.S. Continental Aroy Cor@and, the U.S. Aruy lorcea Comand,
In addltlon'
and the U.S. Arrny Tralnlng and Doctllne Comand.
of the staff
for the developnent
General Huffnan rtas responslble
revlew
lnclude
to
Doctrlne
Corornand
Tralnlng
and
Aroy
of the U.S.
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llanuala end the lort
of the spProprlate Organlzatlon and Functlona
ln th16 reaponplan'
Monroe headquartera etatlonLng
To-t?!1:t.hb
' eelecfnEtall'atlons
TRAD0C
hi waa acheduletl to vielt all
aewlce
Aray
centela
,
"itiiity'
,.nstallatlone , u. s . Argry tralnlng
a"l-ror'siou
TrslnLng Al'de Manageuent Agenty, the coobat Developmenta
ifr.
-Project
""1""i",
I'tAisTER, and ihe corbat DeveloPnence ExPertoenta;"-and,
as Chl'ef
tlon Cormand. General nuffnan waa echeduled to functlon
and
Comand
Doctrlne
and
of Staff for boih the U.S. A:oy Tlalnlng
of
lishment
dlaegtab
the
the U.S' contibental erny Comand untll
the latte! on 31 Deceober L973.
Lt'
As far aE the Colobat DeveloPDents Comand waa concerned '
any
ai
ltonroe
Fort
uove
to
to
Gen, John Norton was noc echeduled
d,,iy-nae to cor@and the resldual coqbat Dev€1its prlnclpal
;lrn..
Cof,bat
oonente Ccrmand ,irt"h t." to be redeelgnated U' S' Army
!166
ra8ked trlrh
counand
(_)
. rnre redeelgnared
il;i;il;;-c"rr.ia
Staff for
of
Chtef
DePuty
forolng and eupporElng the Offlce of, rhe
(?toco{@and
Doctrlne
coDbat Developnents ' u.s. erury Trslnlng and
degl8ned
vlaionaf), 6t Fort Eelvoir, Va' Ualng the orgenlzatlo$
forthat.newgtaffsectlonoftheU.S.ArDyTra{nlngandDocttlne
the coBbat
Comand, General Norton vould contlnue to 3uPervlEe
gchoole
servt'ce
the
proalucit aa they floved up from
J..r.fopi.ttt.
perlod'
Io-td:and the func!1onal centets dlrtng the iraneltlon
of Staff'
chlef
the
to
for
r-couenillng
t."pone1ble
i"'t""
al.rJi,
those polLclee and procedureE-whlclr
(trovtelonal),
ior,ruc iruooc
in che future by the il.S. Aroy Tralning and Doctrtne
"".a
"."ii-i"
Generai Norton a15o represented the comander '
Cormantl. In addltlon'
ttYl"Y".,
U.S. Coottrr.otal Arny Comand, at deBlgneted ln-process
,
oI Ene
and elrnllar coobat develoPmenta meeting8 at both DePartment
perLod' M8J'
Departnent of Deiense dull-ng the transltlon
;tty-;;d
dual
Positlon of
G€n. R.C. lfcAlls ter vas echeduleil to asause the
Comand(-)
' and
Corbat DeveloPments
-conbat
Deputy Co@aoder, U.S' ArEy
(ProcoMRc/TRlDoc
DeveloPoents, .
for
or itart
iir.i
i"i"ii
EuPervlslng
for
ieeponetble
.rf"fo.r.f),
about 1 Apt1l 1973' Be was
of trls coitARc/TRADoc(Provlslonal) . sraf f aectlon at
;;-;;;i
of coobat develfort Belvolr and nae to aasutre gradual aupervlsion
llcA11acerrs
General
p"iroa'
opeents ploducte o,-rtrog lilTiti"rtrott
reeource
of
a
ayBtero
sere to establleh
areae of lnteriat
;;r;ty
e test
develop
wlthiu hle staff area of Juriedlctloni
i*.g*.ot
DeveLcorobat
th€
between TMDoc, ToRscou/ITASsTER'119
i*;;i;";
estabregulattons
6omana; develop coNARc
op."ia" rr,p.tlEentatlon
developfor coordhated eetvlce echool/coobat
pil".a,r.."
iilil;
and develop nodelg for deta flow betneen
oPelatlons;
i"ot" i.ot."
the U'S' Aroy
servlce echoola, the coobsE d€veloPnents centera' and
develoPEents
antl Docttlne Comancl wlth regard to coBbat
f""fofog
wtrLle alL papers requlrlng -staff -decletoae rtould have
ti"J""r".
contlnentsl Aruv
to be roureal through th; chief of Staff, U'S'
coordlnatl'on r'lth
Comand, Genelal ucAllster was authorlzed dlrect
the U'S'
it" .o,rna"tp"rts at the U'S. Contlnental Arny Comand'
and the U'S' Atay
Atuy Tralning and Doctline Comand (Provielonal)
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Forces Cormand (Provlst onal).
Effectlve
I July 1973, General
McAllster would be dlrectly
suboldlnate to the Chlef of Staffr U.S.
Arny tralnlng
and Doctrlne Cmand.
3rlg. Gen. B.M. Vaughnr on
CoEbat
the other hand, waa echeduled to rems,ln a6 chlef of Staffr
Developuenta Counand, untll
1 llarch 1973, rrhen he vould assune the
dutlea of Chlef of Staff, U.S. ArDy Coebat Developments Comand
(-), and Actl.ng Deputy Chief of Staff for Conbat Develop[ente ' U.S.
Arry Trelnlng and Doctrlne Comand (Provlelonal).
Upon the arrlvel
of General McAllscer, General Vaughn rould be reaaalgned ae Aeelatant Deputy Chlef of Staff for Cornbat Developnente.
Assl8nnente at Fort McPhereon, Ga. At trort McPherBon, Ga. -lhe current locatlon of Headquartets, Thlrd U.S. Arny, and the deslgnated locatlon
of l{eadquarters, U.S. Army Forcea Cotmand -- Lt.
Gen. Melvln Zala $ae acheduled to contlnue ae Comander, Third U.S,
AEoy, but lras not to becobe lovolved
1n any pol1ey plannlng for the
U.S. Aray Forces Co@and. MaJ. Gen, W.K. Bennett, on the other hand '
would contLnue to serve as Chlef of Staff, U.S. Arrny Forces Couorand
(ProvLelonal),
at lort McPheraon for General Kerw'In, All general
offlcere
asaigned to lort McPherson on and after 1 Uarch 1973 were
scheduled to a,asume conrrol of thelr regpecttve Bgaff aectlonB ln
Headquarters, Ttlrd U.S. Arny/u.s.
Army Forces Comand (Provlslonal)
unt.ll 30 Juae 1973. Both 3!19. Gen. M.D. Fuller and 3r1g' Gen.
H.F.T. Hoffusn arrived on 1 Aprl1 1973 tflth the fotner beconlng
Deputy Chlef
Deputy chlef of Staff for Peraonnel and the latte!,
arrlved
of Staff for Force Developoent.
8rig. Gen. O.W. Dlllard
on I May to aaaule the dutlea of Deputy Chlef of Staff fot Intelllgence, $thlle UaJ. Gen. J.G. Salth arrlved on 1 June to assu&e
The one exthe dutlea of Deputy Chief of Staff for Operatlone'
ceptlon co thls general pettern rrad t!lg.
Gen. L.M. Joneg, Jr"
who had been servlng aa Spectal Aaalatant to the ghlef of Stafft
U.S' Contlnental
Arny Coroand, for Operatlon SIEADFASTPlantrlng
and lnplerentatton.
General Jones wsE echeduled to dtvlde hls
tlne between Folt Uonroe and lort McPhereon 1n hls fonoer etaff
eapaelty untl1 1 Apr11 1973 uhen he aseroed the dutle6 of DePuty
chlef of Staff for Operatlons and TraLnlng, ltrlrd U.s. Any/U.s'
of General
until
the arrlval
Auly Forces Co@and (Provlalonal),
SE1th.
At that tlme, General Jouee aeerng{ the dutles of Assl8tant Deputy Chlef of Staff for operatlone.37
Counand and Stsff

Relatlonehlps,

1 March - 30 June 1973

petlod -- l March through
Durlng the provLelonal
and transltlon
-30 June 1973
all staff actlona et Headquarters, U'S. contlnental
to be ptoceesed through e8tabllshed
A:i!y Co!@and, r'ould contlnue

37

Talklng Paper, 17 Feb 73r subjl Co@andRelaSTEADFAST
tlonshlpa and General Offlcer Assignmente.
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In 6uch caBesr the Etaff agencLes of the U.S.
staff procedures.
Anry Courand were not requlred to coordlnate wlth the
Contlnental
to the Ctrlef of Staff for STEADFASTplan:
trto Speclal, Asslatants
tloatever' tasklng of the staff of the
nlng and LdpleDentatlon.
U,S. Contlnental Atnry Cormand, or of lta Eubotdhate eleaenta, by
epeclal asalst6nta would have to be coordlnche two genetal offlcer
ated through the coNARc Chlef of Staff, whtle cONARcpaPer8 lntended
for the two apeclal as8lElanta uould be fonrarded thtough lhls saEe
to elther
At the same tine, all staff actlons lelated
channel.
(ProvlBlonal)
or the
the U.S. Aruy Tralnlng and Doctrlne Comand
(ProvLslonal)
to
be
would
contlnue
U.S. Artly Forcea Cororand
Proceased uetng the plocedures eetabllEhed for lteadqualters ' U.5. Conof the
the attelttloa
Arry Comand. All papers requlrlng
tlnencal
of
Staff
Chlef
cotooand group would be forwarded through the CONARC
Army
Tralnto the U.S.
coples of papers relatlng
whlle Lnforoatlon
and certal'n U.S. Army lorces
lng and DoctrLne Comarand(Provlelonal)
Co@and papers rthlch Dlght have an lnpact on the forner coronand
conwould be furnlshed to the two STEADFASTSpeclal Asaistante'
and tranaltlon
dur{1g the Provlalonal
mand and ataff
relatlofiehlpa
perlod are deplcted on @g
32 ' rd
Co@and snd Staff

Reletlo[sh1-2el

1 Julv

- 31 December 1973

perlod of operatlona waa
and trangltlonal
The provl8lonal
of the
foroal actlvatlon
ttlth
scheduled to end on 30 June 1973,
the
Contlnenglace
U'S.
on
1
July.
two new aalor cosunands taklng
resPondlble for lmplenentlng
t s l ArDy Coonand, howeve!' was stll1
1973. Durl'ng the
31
Decenrber
plannlng
untll
a l 1 reorganlzallon
of the U'S.
actlons
alt
follottlng
July,
etaff
1
slx Eoflth pellod
cooDoctrlne
and
Tralnlng
U.S.
Army
Army lorces Comand snd the
procedures
established
accordance
wlth
mand would be processed Ln
all
At the ease tlne'
reEPectlvely.
fo! those tt'o headqusrters'
Co@and
Arny
U.SCo$tl.nental
'
pertalnlng
Headquarter8
to
ectlond
'
proCoI'IARC
ualng
eetabliehed
ptocessed
lort
ltonroe,
et
vould be
In those caees nhere the U.S. Anny Forcee Comand was
cedureg.
a l l l t e n s o f l n t e r e s t t o t h e C o @ a n d e r' U ' S '
d
L
s
trlbutlon,
o
n
not
Anny
Cor@and
Contlnental
' would be pouched to lolt llcPherson, Ga'
actlon by the CONARCcomandet
lteDs tequlrtng
Any slgnlflcant
decLglon
by the nost expedltlous rDeans -for
tlensnltted
would be
It waa antlcl.Pated ' -howor by a1r courter.
elther electrically
Arny Comand/U.S'
U.S.
Contlnental
Headquariers,
ever, Ehat both
Arny Forcea Cooand
U.S.
the
Doctrlne
Coomand
and
ArEy Tralning
of eutual lnterfor
co@unlcatlona
nand, vould be on dtetributlon
1973.
31
Decenber
perLod,
1
July
through
eat durlng che entlre

38
DF ATCS73-0557,C O I i A R CC o f S t o D l s t r ,
Comsnd Relatlonships, w/2 lncls .
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durlng
Staff and connand relatloneh!.pa
3
3
'
J
Y
perlod are dePlcted on @

that

E1x nonth

f,orinatlve

Peraonnel status
On 10 l'tarch 1973r the Cornander ' U'S'
Personnel.
lll.lltarY
that a study be conducted to
Arny cosrlend ' illreeted
Contlnental
uleslons and functlone could be deleied
determlne lf any perlpheral
to hl8her
could be reillEtrlbuted
so that excess aPace aulhorlzatl,ons
Sl1ver
the
lncluded
Vulnerable act'-vltlee
actlvlt-lee.
pifoifay
guarda'
Colden KnlghtE, EarlcsDanshlp un1ta, bande' honor
i"gf""r'the
that
dlrected
(errrin
eleclflcally
Genetal
and Category B unlte.
to baae operdlsttlbuted
lnadveltantly
spacee
BaftPcF]el
1,100
the
At the sane
account.
back to th€ tralnlng
u. tranaferred
.iron"
of
stafflng
the
of
tine, General Kerwln dealred a revallilatton
agency
that
lf
deterol'ne
to
llood, Tetr' '
uASSTER at fort
itoj!"t
the ceneral Support
corrid abeorb goroe of the dl'recte'l leductlona ln
Coroancl ' however t
Ihe CoDbat DeveloPnentg ExPerlEentation
Forces.
waetobeEalntainedateooewherenegrtherecognlzedrequlr€Dent
of aoEe 200 apacee
actlon uhl'ch requlred the reEtolatlon
i.r.f,
deslred that a
partlcularly
"n
The cOltAlic cormander
.g"o"y.
It iiit
1eve1 at nhlch
the
Eethoal be developecl for artltulatlng
dtfferent
be aupported '
would
dletrlbutlotr
the opererton STEADTASTa;;iea of
I'f a
caused
be
could
art. caee whereby eorne enbaraEauent
50
only
at
Perc-ent
eupported
"iilni lnetaltatlona
I'ere ehown aB belng
few
U'S'
the
of
both
the-headqtrarttt"
*hlle
of recognized requtremenls
Cqr@and
Colmend and the U ' S ' ArEy Torceg
Uo.a"trr.
l,tty- f"-"frrfog
"rrd
conaequently' any fuEure Pfeaenat 100 Percent'
r."!
""ppotald
would have ;g addreae the
reductloni
-ut""Ior,"lDanp&ter
concernlng
tatlon8
and baee closuree'4u
/l,,ttttlons
;i
;;;;;i";
GrouP
By the end of l'larch 1973' the COI{ARCSTEADFASTSEeerlng
the
of
updatlng of Voluae K
and cmplete
had cornpleted a revtarii
entlre
for the
rr"t, ,otti"ft concerned- audl't tralls
STEADFASTDetalled
a reflnenent
reflected
llarch
23
of
Thls revlslon
t.otg*t-"ttfon.
co the !eattrtbutable
of
eavlnga
plue the lncluelon
oi ,r-,.-""f."
a
the schoolg ' AE a result of the new flguree '
otg"iit"-.o"'of
Operfroo the
total nanpower savlngs of 2r42L aPaces was exPected
manpower
of
estlmate
this
new
atlon STEADrAST reorganization'
FY 1975 ae
durLng
epaces
293
of
savlngo Lncluded the ellnlaatl'oo
rnBcallatlon/Dlvlor tnt stttta"rd
of the ful1 ;;";1;;
a regult
total uanPolter
'
Tllls
(SIDPERS)
p"t"ooo.1
Systen
RePoltlng
.toi

_-5rb1d.
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L25
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L34

)I

190

136
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263

138

53

226

r)t

70

205

97

47

171

121

206

L33

65

L72

116

67

(Rocky Mt'
ArssnaL)

205

91

44

133

ol

65

ARR IX (Pre81dLo of
San Franclsco)

205

120

!45

1ol

70

Bragg)

37

31

84

6

63

lhox)

33

23

70

8

63

51

16

50

8

I

100

z7

15

55

6

4

50

185

L44

29

24

83

ARR I

(Ft.

ARR tI

Devens)

(rt.

ARR III
ARx Iv

(Atlanta

ARR v (Et.
AXR vI
ARR vll

ROTC I
ROTC II

lbox)

(Ft'

(Ft.

Sem Houaton)

(Ft.
(Ft.

ROTCrll
RoTc Iv

Sheridsn)

(Fr.

ARR VIII

AD)

(Ft.

Rtlev)
Lerds )

Cotrbtned Arrls CoDbet
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STEADFAST

savlngs exceeded the goal whlch had ptevloualy been establlshed
,..1
-'
by the DepartEeut of the Arloy Project Manager for Reorganlzat Lon.
peraonnel f111 of e11 the headActual atatu8 of the ollltary
on l July
reorganlzatlon
quartera lnvolved ln the Project STF.ADFAST
1973 was aa lndtcated on Table 7.
On 28 l'larch 1973, the U.S. Conttnental
Personnel.
Clvlllan
C0NUS aroles that general
lts subordlnate
lrry
Coutaod lnforned
to 1
orders would be Leeued by the DepartBent of, the A'rtry Pllor
both the U.S. Arny Forcee Comand and the
July 1973 establlshlng
U.S. ArEy Tralntng and Doctrlne Comand. Eeadquarters, U'S. Contlnental
Arny Comand, on the other hand, would lsEue the genersl
the realdual subordinate CONUSarales and otlrer
ordera eatsblishlng
formed ae a result of the operatlon
or actlvltles
organlzations
to eetabThe CONUSErol.ee were dlrected
STEADFASTEeorgsnizatlo[.
(RIF) actlon of
1lsh plans for eeparatlon by reductlon-Ln-force
teasalgnEetrt
thoee employees atho rtere surplus and were not artaltlng
to elthe; the U.S. ArEy Trelnl.ng and Doctrlne Comand or the U.S'
t
Parent organArmy Folces Comand at the tlme that the employees
Lzailon phased out 1n accordance vlth the tlne frames eEtabllshed
1n rhe SiEADFASTDetalled P18n' Enployeea who had accePted Posltlons
tho8e accePtlng Posltlong
al the reeldual CONUSarlnles -- lncludlng
et a reductlon ln grade -- tcre to be reaeslgned/doungladed on the
Plans
aame date lhet the seParatlon by RIF wao accoropllahed.
ehould aho provtde for tholc employeea eccePtlng Po81tlona at
elther the U.S. Aroy Tralnl'ng and Doctrlne Cornroandor the U'S' Army
Forcea Coualand co be present for duty st thelr netr locatlone durlng
June or July 1973. Barther, the rePortlng dates for Euch enployees
El'ght be requtred by the subordlnate CoNUSarEleE
$hose retentlon
the contlnuance of thelr oleelon or orderly Phase-out
Eo perllt
beineen the gal'nLng and loslng organwould have to be uegotlated
for
In no event r however t vas an eoployeete opportunlty
Lzatlons.
to be Jeopardrslth a ner' comgnd or actlvlty
eoplolnett
contlnulng
durlng
lzed by the need for hla serYlces at the loslng ecttvlty
the perlod of the phase-out.+'
At the end of Aprll 1973, the U.S. Contlnental Arloy Comsnd
all concerned rtlth the OPeratlon STBADFASTreorgantzatlon
notlfied
on 1
thac, in order that the co@ands propoeed for establlehDent
on
that
etaffed to I'nitlate. oPeratlona
July 1973 srere gufflclently
'naJorlty
etrPloyeea
of clvlllan
dati,
1t nas neceeaary thet the
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to the new comnanda accoapllsh

transferrlng

thelr

PCS Doves between

July 1973. The epeclftc reportlng datee for-the-.
ii-i"""-"iJ"z3
the lottng clvlllan
lraneferrlng enProyeea *"r" to be negottetld by
After a
pereonnel Offl.ce6 wtth nrinegenent anl enployees lnvolved'
waa to laaue a
tranaf€r date wla egreed uPon, the lorlng conuund
at leasi elxty daya ln advance of
notlce !o che enPloyee
"o""""""a
dace' llhen peroonnel conelderatlooa or
ieplrtlng
ai"-."aruHtrted
of an enployee paag
iteratronar requlr-ments-dlctated the ietentlon
f,ron
rg73, itre ro"rne coEoaod would request concurrence
ti-iliy
rn
tranefer'
of
for-a-proposed effective.date
;;" ;;i"i;c-;ooand
connew
of
the
cooglderatl'ons
tnoe! c.".! r*lere the operatllnal
-the eervlces of an eoployee Prlor to --18 June
;;q"it.d
;;;;
the move could
agreed to an- early Tove
and the emproyee
5O-day^notlce
"oo""=i.i
enployeers
of
the
be acconpliahed prtor to expiratlon
after 23 July'
retalned
were
perLod. In those cases'ltheie enployees
l"ulrttpter 6',civ1l1an Peraonnel
ot p"t"gr"fi-o-4,
irr.-pio"r"ro"
exceplroi to the Retentlon order' would have !o
;;;"i;;i;;-3;r,
be obgerved. aJ

Etlpulal.tlleatone aehedulea developed for Operatlon STEADFAST
be on-elte
cadrea for the tno nen lajor cooands would
-ii.i"rt-isi
t"a tnal
be estabnould
headquartets
ptovleloial
thai 'The
i,
iv-r
of
the U's'
"tta
headquartere
provlalonalItshed at that Bamet1ne.
at Folt
anal Doctrlne Comrandwes to be collocated
iil-it"rrrr.rg
Comand
Aroy
'
continental
Va.' wlth Headquartera, U'S'
;;;;"",
Co@and
Forcee
Anoy
U'S'
the
for
whtle the provleLonal tt."tq""ii"t"
Ga., vlth lleadquattera '
lfcpheraon,
Fo;t
at
collocated
,r""-io U"
the U's' Arny conbet
ii:.ti u.s. n"ty ' Drrlng the sane tlue frane '
control of the
the
to
cilmanal to,ita b. tranaferred
o..r.fopt".ra"
at the
acttvltlea
uedlcal
and all
U.S. Contlnental Arny coanit
woul-d
states
unlted
1evel tirroughout the contlnental
ii"a"ii.ar""
Arny
U'S'
establlehed
newly
be collected uoder the c!+trol of the
44
co@and.
i."i.i-i..ti.es
DeDartDent

rr..rffillitv
lr-y

co-""a

of the Almv Actions '

ln lte

ili.:;rini"'.i.rie'.il
*r.rt
r?iiit"-

i..ri"i

;;-;;;p;;;r;ilrtv
43
Effectlve

44

lltrtle

all

Provlelonal

organ-

or-theu:!i c:i:1Ti-t:1

Dtp"ttt"o:-::-t*^:1-:,::::*t":,
capacltv-irp"ratro"
"!
srqD-lt?1-::"::i*:::T:.:tt

lhe peroanent or ganlzatlonal : :11::"tt ^:t::
At the
tte Arov' lteelf'

or the-Depattuent or

APr 73' eubJ:
DF AITBLC?o
' cPo Ft. uonroe to col{ARcstf' 24
-Reorgenlzatlon.
CONUS
Date of CP Actlone
See above, PP. 24r. - 242'
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step
end of Februa ry L973, that higher headquartere took the flret
the
reasslSnmen!
of
ln the teorganl,zatl.on process lthen tt dLrected
the U.S. Ardy Coribat Developoenta Comand fron ltE statua aa e
naJor comend of the Departnent of che Aroy to that of a aubordlnate najor corutand of the U.S. ConElnental Aroy Comand, effectlve
1 l,tarch 1973. At the aane tl.tle' rhe DepartBeni of the Aray dlrecof the U.S. At:ny Heelth Servlcea Comand aa
ted the establlshnent
a naJor comrand of the Departnent of the ArEy wtth headquartera at
Fort San llouston, Tex., effectlve I Aptll 1973.'t>
In May 1973, the Departuent of the At By dlrected the aclual
on the
of the two nerd Eajor Army comanda r effectlve
establlshnent
of
approved target date of 1 July 1973. Wlth the eslabll8hrent
for
a
seParate
the U.S. Arry ?ralnlnS and Doctrlne Couoandr the need
Conaequently'
U.S. Arrly Conbat Develop8ente Co@and ceaeed to exlst.
(-)
as a
vae to be diaeatabllehed
the CoEbat Development8 Comand
Co@and,
Arry
malor subordlnace co@and of the U.S. Contlnetrtal
1 July 1973.45 wtttr the eetabllghment of the U.s. Arny
efiectlve
Forcee Co@and, the neceser.ty atoae fo! reaaslgning the U.S. ConCoNUS arEle6 ' aa r.rell ae the
Ar:ruy Comand r a aubordlnate
tlnental
EffectLve I July 1973'
U.S. Arny Reserve unlts aaslgned ihereto.
Thlrd ' FlfEh' and Slxth U.S. Arnles were relleved of
the Flret,
thelr a6s18flnent to the U.S. Continental Artsy Coroand and aselgned
as naJor aubordlnate cooanda of the U.S. Aruy Forces Comand. AE
the aame tlBe' the DepartEent of the Afi0y dlrected that all U.S'
Army Reserve units esBLgned to esch le8Pectlve aubordlnate CoNUS
amy uou ld rensln 1n thelr current assl8llment . Thts 1ef t the U . S .
Arty Forces Comnand to accoopllah the reall8rl.Dent of the CONUS
aroy boundarlea and the reaBBlSiment of U'S. Aray Reaerve unlts ag
Bt.lpulated ln the approved operatlon STBADIASTDetalled Plan.t'
Ttle
Ar:ny
Trstnlng
the
U.S.
U.S. Contlnental Aruy Cor@Andeatabllshed
arch
at tr'ort llonloe, Va., on l
end Doctllne Comand (Provlelonel)
was
provlslonal
comand
cherged
The comander of the new
1973.
rd-th the Di88lon of both an Aruy CoEPonent Comander and a Major
Fleld Cornander of the Department of the ArIuy as set forEh ln Aruy
fn addltlon to h16 other
Regulation 10-7 and aPeclal lnstluctlona.
Comand , naa deslgnated
Arey
dutles,
the Cooander, U. S. Cond.nental
as Comander, U.S. Arsy Tralnlng and Doctrine Cqfloand (Provlslonal).

----4DA cO 7, 25 Feb 73.
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Ttre etaff of the U.S. Contlnental Aroy Coutand waa dlrected to
acBlons aa sere appllcable
reorglnlzatlon
collnence auch loternal
and Doctrlne Co@and and
Tralnlng
Aroy
U.S.
to eetablLah both the
ln the table€ of d18trlretlected
Counnd
aa
the U.S. Army Forcea
by
the DepartEent of the
approved
butlon nhlch prevlouely had been
that
the two qtB Eajor
trken
so
These actlone ttere to be
Anoy.
1973.4d
July
on
I
cotmande eould becone fu1ly operatlonal
of the U.S. ArBy CoDbat DeveloPEents CoEWlth the transfer
Atoy Cotmand on 1 March
of the U.S. Contlnerttal
uand to the contlol
couand to lea8slgn
latter
the
waa
by
taken
1973, concurrent actlon
(CDEC) fron the
Comand
ErPerllneatatlon
the CoEbat Developnents
U.S. Contlnlleadquarters,
proper,
to
Cor@and,
CoDbat DeveloPDents
eupervialon
staff
placed
the
under
tt
wae
rhere
Aray
Comand,
ental
e7 Numeroue
'
DeveloPnenta
for
Corobat
Staff
of
Deputy
Chlef
of the
atea were taken at the
other actlona 1n the coEbat developnenta
centera
the
nert functLonal
regard
to
partl.cularly
wlth
6ane tlEe,
prevlously
had
$trlch
agencles
develoPmento
combat
and the exlitlng
Fort
At
School'
Servlce
Ar:ay
apProPtlate
ltlth
an
been collocated
Leavenrorth, KanB., the U.S. At:[y Galrlaonr fort Leavenwolth r waa
Leavenredeelgnated ca the U.S. Arny Coablned AroB Center and lott
dual
cotDthe
asaumlng
Fort
Leaventorth,
Co@enderr
che
north wlth
and
General
Comsnd
U.S.
ArEy
the
aaoe
tlne'
functlone.
At
the
uand
Staff College waa relleved ftoo aaetgnment to the U.S. Contl'nental
Arny Coloand and aeatgned to the new Conblned ArDa Center and Fort
To conplete the new center, the Cortrbaf DeveloPnents
Leavenr'orch.
the U.S. Arey Corqblned
Co@and Cot$at Syetene Gtoup rtas redealgnated
(CACDA);
froD aaalgnnent
relleved
Actlvlty
Arue Cobat Developnente
aaelg'ned
to.[he
and
CoEoand;
Developoente
co the U.S. Aroy CoBbat
' -"
Leavenvorth
and
lort
Arne
Cente!
of the new Conblned
control
At Fort Eenl anl-n HarrLson' Ind., the U.S. Arsy Garrlson, Tort Benwas redestgnated aa the U.S. Aluy Adlnlnlstratlon
Jasln l{arrlson,
the U'S' ArEy
Concurrently'
Center and Fort lenj €r!l.n Harrleon.
Servlces
C@bat Developmenta Co@and Personnel and Ad$lnlsttatlve
AdolnlstraPersonnel
and
U.S.
Arny
aa
the
was
redeslgnated
AgeDcy
actlvlty
(?ACDA). Both the latter
Developuente Actlvlty
tion bodat
froo
relleved
ttere
Ceoter
Schoola
Arny
Adnlnlstratlve
U.S.
and the
qlre
of
new
control
to
the
reaealgned
and
asBlgnmellt8
current
thelr
51 In
'
Harrleon
EenJanln
Fort
and
Center
Adululetlatton
U.S. Aroy
---

4UCOMRC GOra 21, 23 Feb 73, and 39' 1 March 73'
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@ 19, 23 Feb 73.
CONARC
GOre 24' 30, and 32, all
CONARC
GOra 26' 29, and 31, all
CONARC
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dated 23 Feb 73.
dated 23 leb 73'

agencles of lhe U'S' Atny
a relateil Eove sixteen branch functlonal
froq as6lSnaent to that
relleved
CoEbat DevelopEents Cor@and were
control of the Pertlnent
to
the
and reaeeigned
parent ofgenizatlon
schools ulth vhich they nere collocated.>z
A-ty
""-i""
centeta, holrever -- the U.S.
The thlrd of the three functlonal
ArDy LoSlstlcs Center at Fort Lee, V8., -- WaA not organl.zed unt11
1 July 1973, concurrent rttth tbq eBtabllghEent of rhe U.s. Ar[y
Tralning and Doctrlne coonrand.53
The U'S' ContlnThe U.S. Arnv Forces CoEland (Provlalona!).
godrand (Pro3!1gss
ental
The codlander
1973.
on
Merch
1
at Fort ltcPheraon' Ga.,
vlelonal)
mleslons of
the
tdth
charged
vaa
comand
of thls nel, provlalonal
cormander of
MaJor
!1e1d
and
of
a
both an Arny Conponent comander
10-7'
RegulatLon
ln
Arny
forth
;f the Arny as set
the Depart;ent
Thlrd
to
aeelgned
fot
Elsslona
the
respooslble
8e was addltlonally
In
dLetrlbution'
of
cable
apptoveil
U,S. Arrsy ln tts curtently
the Cormander, U.S. Conttnental ArDy
addltton to hts other dutlea'
as
Comander, U . S . Arsy Forces Comand
Comand , was deslgnateil
Thl-rd
duty, the ChLef of Staff'
. A! an addltlonal
lrtovlrior,at)
the
nen
for
Staff
of
Provlglonal
u.S. Aruy, eerved as Ehe ChLef
perlod of oPeratlons ' both
[nrling rhe Provlslonal
naJor comand,
auPPolt lrere to be provlded for the
and loglstlcal
adirlnlstratlve
new uaJor courand by ihe Comander, Thlrd U.S. ArEy ' The Thlrd
reorganl zatlon
U.S. Arry steff wa8 dtrected to coEnence lnternal
U'S' Arny Forcea
of
the
organlzatlon
the
to establlsh
actlona
"e
"o
tebles of
STEADFAST
Operatlon
ln the approved
Cosunanclae reflected
n
ew coDt
h
e
t
h
a
t
t
o
t
a
k
e
n
e
o
be
All actlone wele
organlzstlon.
1973.)'l
by I July
rnaid would be fu1ly oPelatlonal
perlod of operaActions elso rtere taken dutlng the Provlalonal
to
theLr ne\tly aParolea
lLona to reorganize the subordlnate CONUS
by the
dlrected
ae
Whl1e,
on 1 July 1973.
proved conflguratlone
fron the
transferred
were
aroles
c oi che Arry, the CONUS
i.p.tt*t
Arlny
U'S'
to
the
Army
CoEoand
coirtrol of the U.S. Contlnental
Fotces Comand on 1 July 1973, excePtlons ltere nade wlth regard
to resldual CONUSanry/U.S. Continental Amy Comand functlons
of the Reserve
actlvltles
prlnarlly
to auEEe! lralnlng
relatlng
tePolEs'
f1naI
the
necessary
of
Couponents and the Prepalatlon
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Gore 25' 23 Feb 73, and 38' 1 Mar 73'
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attached to
Consequentlyr Slxth U.S. Army wae echeduled to remaln
I
August
i Flf th
n..aqr;"a."!
' U. s . conclnentat nmy co@and r untll
October
l
untll
l SePtenberl and Fltst U'S' Arfiy
untll
U.S.irav
waa
iaken tn aLd-June ' hdtever ' to tranBfer all
iiii.55-'a"llon
-- lrlth celraln
desLgnated exceptlona
i6unic ana coNus army functlons
ttlth
1973 , concurrent
on l-July
-- to che trto new mal or cmands
of those comands.)b
the eBtabllehoent
reallgn
At trort McPhetson' Ga., certsln actLona were requlred to
of Headquarters ' TtlEd U'S' AtEy ' 8o that the
the staff structure
of the u.s. Arny iorces coromandcould becme fu11y operaatructure
sctl-one nere taten to eatabllah the
on 23 iprll,
t" 1 Ju1y.
;i;;;i
Chlef of Staff for Force Manageoent wllh lnOffice of the D;Pucy
-Conirol,
Docunents, and Force scructure Dlvlslons'
iegral Uanpower
exl'8t1ng Thlral U.S' Aroy force developnent funcAt the sarn; tlre,
gff1.ce
fr6o tue Fotce DevelopnenC Dlv181on,
tlone wer" traneierre6
U'S'
The
'
Tralnlng
o"p"ty Chlef of Staff for Operatlone and
oi-li.
force
all
on
ContlnentaL Aroy Courand, however, lDPosed a morator''uE
orqtrly
the
actione et lhlrd U.s. Aroy' thus Perolttlng
i"tr"topt"ttt
force nlnagement actlone to the nev staff sectlon'''
of
tranaflr
Alrly conU.S. contlnentel
On 30 May 1973, the Chlef of Staff'
of certaln functlone to Headquarters t
mand approved the tran8fe!
Included
1 June'
(ProvLelonal),
effectlve
Comand
Forces
U.S. liiy
Affaire'
to be transferred were Speclal Forcea'.Clvt|
in the flnctlons
rnaa
OPeratt ons, and Arny Malk6Eanshlp act1vltlea'-Psychologlcal
relocatlon
pi"".aed by Just a few daye, Seneral plane for the
..ifot
office
of the Depury Chlef of Staff for }l1l1tary opera!"tfr"
oi-tn
Army comand to
tions and Reserve Forceg froB ttt. u.s. contlnental
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GOts 67, 68, and 69, all
COI{ARC

dated 29 llax 73'

See above, pp' 253 - 254.
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Ltr AFFu-ucD, HQ foRscoll (?rov) to Dlst!, 23 APr 73' subj;
DevelLetter of Inetructlons for the Reorganlzatlon of the Force
of
the
aa
Offlce
Army,
U.S.
Thlrd
Ileadquarters,
oPnent Dlvlslon,
FORSC0M'
Headquarters
'
Management
for
force
'
Staff
of
Deputy Chief
qR

(?rov),

(1) ueC 3015402 vav 13,I{Q coNARcto HQ Third USA/FoRSCoM
eubj: Reorganlzatlon of the Aroy -- Transfer of Functlone '

to DA, ArG 7572, and cdr x\Irrr Abn
izj nii 3li23oz Mat 73, col{ARC

corp8' subj: Transfer of trbnctlooe.

tc(

The Opelat1on STEADFASTDetalled
the U.S. Aruy Forces Comand.
PIan ProSTEADrAST Phased Iapleoentatlon
Plan and the operatlon
Ofvlded for the tran6fer ln toto of the functlon8 of the CONARC
oPeratlons and Reflce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff fot Mllltary
eerve Forces to the U.S. Army Forcee Coonand ao aa to be fully
at Fort McPheraon, Ga', on 1 July 1973. Thls Eeant
operatlonal
of lhal CoNARCheadquartera staff eectlon
that all reference fllee
uould have to be 1n place at the nel' headqusrters prlor to the
In order !o Provlde adequate tlne for the tranefer
effective date.
flles would be 1nand co nlnlsllze the tlme ln whl.ch the Pertlnent
the U.S. ContLnental Arny Coroanil establL8hed a atandacceeslble,
down date at Fort Monroe' Va., of 20 June for the ataff Bectlon ln
forwarded
questlon.
0n and after that dat€' all aetiona nornally
OPeratlons
to the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for ltllltary
and Reeerve !o!ces, U.s. Contlnental A:my Comand, were to be forwarded to the Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of staff for operatLone,
coPy
U.S. Arny Forces Co!@and (Provialonal) ' wtth an lnfornatlon
to the fomer staff section.
A11 telephonlc lequesta for LnforEatlon and asslstance would contlnue to be handled by peraonnel
Subsequent to 1 Ju1y, lleadquarters '
I July.
at Fort llonroe untll
U.S. Arry Forces Conmand, would be responslble for all actions
accomplished at the U.S. Contlnental Aroy Comand by the
fomerly
Deputy Chlef of Staff for I'ti1ltary OPeratlons and Reserve lorces.
As an exceptlon to the above lnBtuctiona ' the CONARCEmergency
untll
I July and
Operetlon6 Center ltaa to remaln ful1y operatlonal
to dePloywouLd contlnue to Proces6 all emergency actlon6 relatlng
clv1l
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t
nents and
and exploalve ordnance dleposal actlone.r'
diaturbsncea,
Trensfer

of Functlons

to the MaJor Cofitands

3y old-June 1973' 1t
of the Tranefer Schedule.
Acceteratlon
would have
echedule
the
reorganlzatlon
was evident that
Pha8lng
to the two
funetlons
of
tranafer
accelerate
the
revised
to
to be
that all
was
declded
1t
As
indlcated
earller'
conmands.
new rnalor
forner U,S. Contlnental Army Comand and eubordlnate CoNUSarny
functlons -- wlth certaln deslgnated excePttons -- sould be trans1 July 1973. Reallgnferred to the two nev malot comande effectlve
ment of the CONUSarry boundarlee, however, would take place on 1
planned.
October 1973, as orlginally
Mereer of First and Ttlrd U.S' Arrotes. Because of the inPeuding
oi rtrria u.s. erny and the aaeuttrPtlon of responslblllty
lnactr.r"tlon

59

(1) DF ATCS73-1445,CONARCCofS to Col{ARCStf'

11 Jun

(2) MBS llL442Z
to ForE llcPherson.
73, eubJ: Relocatlon of DCSOPS
to Distr' subl: Relocatton of CoNARCDCSoPSto Sort
Jun 73, CoNARC
McPherson,Ga.
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I

ln chat area by Flrst U.S. Arrny, epeclal arrangeEenta had to be
above'
nade ln keeplng wlth the decLsLon deacrlbed l@ed1ately
all Reprepared
aaeuoe
to
lt
waa
Flrst U.S. Arny Lndtcated that
on I
Arny
U.S'
to
Thlrd
then aeslgned
eerve Couponeni functlons
cooasaune
would
llret
Aroy
July 1973 w"Ith certaln excePtlona.
area
Arry
U.S.
ln
the
Thlrd
oand of al-l U.S. Atroy Reserve unltB
opelatlonal
on the netr' approved date'wLth Ttlrd u.s. Army retalnlng
complethe
untl1
trainlngr
annual
purpose
of
control tor ttre sole
U'S'
Arny
fLrst
Llkerrise,
1973'
October
on 1
tlon of that tralnlng
Ga'
Atlanta
at
Reglon
IV
'
'
Readlnees
would assr.oe comend of Arny
Jackaon
ForE
N.C.'
and
'
Bragg'
Fort
GrouPa
at
and the ReadlnegE
Thtra U.S. Aroy, horrevet, lrould retaln operatlonal
S.C., on 1 Ju1y.
l Octobe! over thoae personnel requLred to eonduct
control untll
The
for Reserve Component unlts'
and evaluate annual tral-nlng
Anoy
U'S'
Thlrd
would
assune
IV,
Cormander, Almy Readlnees Reglon
would
and
1973
July
on
1
1973
for Annual Tralnlng
responelbllltlle
staff
Comand
Torcee
AIjy
U.S.
End
be eupported by Thlrd U.S. Arny
of
lLtiee
the
reoPonslbl
resldual
A11 other
aa requlred.
"l.tl.nis,
devel-rtere
to
be
relatlonahlPs
Iblrd U,S. AnDr aB well as epeclflc
U.S' ArDy and
nlth^Flr8t
oped by Ttlrd U.S. Aroy ln coordinatlon
ov
oubllahed as a mer0orandr.oof underetandlng.

By the beglnnlng of Apr1l 1973, lt nas evident to the STEADFAST
slnce the
Arny Counand that'
Steerlng Group at the U.S. contlnental
responalbilall
aselgned
tlro neIJ maJor comands would have aseumed
ltles
by 30 June 1973' [oat of the actlons for rhlch the glouP had
been crlated would have been comPleted by that date and Ehe grouP
Moreover, the Off1ce
staff would already have begun to dleperee.
Arny a'as al-ready
of
the
of the ProJect uanager at the DePartoent
STEADFAST
nith
OPelat{on
lnterface
aser.mlng llss of a dafto-day
to the
Eanne!
fornal
a
Eore
ln
and wae addtesslng t.ts dlrectlvee
CONARC
the
1973'
on
AprlL
3
Consequenlly'
tno nert DaJor co@ands.
on
dlseatabllshed
that
lt
be
STEADFASTSteerlng Group recomended
Staff-desigof
query
Chlef
by
the
a
to
Itt t"epoo"e
1 July 1973.6r
Comand, the STEADFAST
and Doctrine
of the U.S. Aruy Tralnlng
o.t.
STE'ADTASTSteer*
a
resldual
recoomended that
SteelLng GrouP furthe!
coNAac/fRADoc
' Bubaequent to
et Headquarters '
lng Group be ietalned

50
Flrst

(Prov) /Ttrlrd USA to Cdr
Vfeg272O3QZJune 73' Cdr FORSCOM
Functlona.
USA' aubJ: AearroPtlon of STEADFAST

61

cONARcSSGto cONARcCofS, 3 APr 73'
DF CS.SSG_STEADTAST,
eubJ: Phase Down of STEADIAST.
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conal.at of one general offlcer
I July and that the organlzallon
and three accLon officera.
Ae approved by the Chlef of Staff-designate, U.S. Ar:ny Tralnlng and Doclrfne Couland, the nlesl-on of
and to nalnthe r€sidual elenent would be to plovl.de contlnulty
tain an audlt trall
of the Operatlon STEADof the lmplenentatlon
FAST plansr to respond to the offlce of the Departnent of the Ar.tly
Eo
ProJect l,!,anager, as long as that offLce reuained Ln exlstence;
supervlse the resldual actlone of the U.S. Continental ArDy CoDfor probleo areae ithlch
Eand; and to deterDlne and propoae Bolutlon8
would be dlff1cult
or lnposslble
to reaolve through nornsl staff
actlon.
Wtrlle thls offlce vould contLnue to monltor all reorganlzatton
sctlons of both the U.S. Al y Forces Comand and the U.S.
was requeated
and Doctrlne Gomand, the forner cmand
ArDy Tralnlng
to establlsh
e glDLlar reetdual gloup at Fort UcPherson.oz
on 13 septenber 1973, Headquartere TRADoc/c0!{ARc, lnformed boEh
the Depertnent of che Arny and the U.S. Aroy lorces Comand that
CONARCSTEADFASTSteerlng
the misslon of the Realdual Eleneot,
rtas belng
Group, had been acconpllehed and-that the organlzatlon
that the
Thle
an
admlaeton
ltas
ae of ihat date.53
dlsestabltehed
acconPllBhed and
STEADFASTReorganlzatl.on had been auccessfully
such Batteta would be handled bet$een the Departthat, henceforth,
and Doctrlne
Connnand
nent of the Arny and the U.S. Aroy Tlalnin8
'
on the one hand, and begween Departnent of the Army and the U.S.
Arny Forces Comand, on the other.
Reelduat

STEADFASTElepent

--

U.S. ArEv lorcee

Co@and

In reeponae to the requeat by the U.S. Contlnental Arny Conabove, che U. S . A:my Forces Comsnd annand deecrlbed lmedlately
STEADFASTplannLng rcould be
nounced on 11 May that all resldual
Eonltoted by the new Program Analyals Offlce of Headquarters ' FORSCOM'
would be retalned to Proand thst fout STEADFASTactlon offlcers
vlde contlnulty
and to reeolve any problel areas whlch mlght develop.oa

52
(1) lleno CS-SSC-STEADI'AST,
ssc to SP Asst to CoI{ARC
GONARC
(2) DI
Organlzatlon.
cofS, 19 Apr 73, subj 3 Resldual STEADFAST
Stf' 7l4ay 73, aane aubJ.
CS-SSG-STEADFAST,
CO}{ARC
SSG!o CONARC
(3) Msg O9I742?.!{ay 73, coNARc to Thlrd usA/FoRSCoM(Prov), gaoe
aubJ .
63

to DA' F0RSC0!1,US$SC, and
ltgg L3L422Z Sep 73, TR.ADOC
Steetlng Group.
USASTRATCOU,
eubj 3 Dlsestabllsh.nent of STEADFAST
64

rtr AJAOS' roRScOM(Prov) to CONARC
' 1I llay 73' eubj:
Resldual STEADFAST
Organlzatlon, w/l lncl.
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In late June, the Chlef of Staf,fr U.S. Arrny Forces Coroand r declded
sub8equent to
that the STEADFASTOfflce would reoaln oPeratlonal
STEADFASTEatreeldual
1 July 1973 for the purpose of coordlnatlng
ters.
One offl.cer waa dea{gnated to remaLn ln the offlce whieh'
of the DePuty ChLef
ln turn, wae placed under the etaff supervlslon
wlth the denige of the cOllARc STEADFAST
of staff,
conptroller.
a
Steerl.ng Group ln Septenber, hovever, the need for retainlng
reeldual STEADFASTOfflce at U.S. Ar!|y Forces Cdd8landwae brought
lnto questlon.
Infotmal contact at that tlne rd.th the Offlce of
the As.Lstani Vlce Chlef of Staff of the Army revealed that no
Conaenajor STFIDrAST actlona were lntended ln the near future.
quently, on 7 October 1973, the ToRSCOMSTSADTASTofflce wae d1sfor all reeldual- STEADFASTlattela
eetabllshed and re8ponslblllty
was asgu.med by the ltanagenent D1vls1on, Offlce of the Deputy chlef
of Staff,
On and after thai dat.e, all nattels PerConptroller.
talnlng
of the Aroy - 1973 were handled
to CONUSReorganlzatl.on
channele
st
the DeParinent of the Arny ' U.S..through no:oal staff
Almy Forces Comand, and U.S. AtDy Tralnlng and Doctrlne Coumand.o)

55

(1) Sumary Sheet' FoRSCOM
PAo to loRSCoMCofS, 18 Sep
(2) Meno Alcs'
offlce'
73, subj: Deacrl.vatlon ol the STEADFAST
Stf, 27 Sep 73, aeme subj.
CofS to rORSCO}1
FORSCO!{
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ChaPter VIII
CONCLUSION

On 1 July 1973, the OPeratlon STEADFASTPortlotr of "CONUS
1nReorganlzatl.on of the Arny - 1973" reached the Etage of full
Doctll-ne
and
Tlalni-ng
Ae of that date' the U.S' Arny
ti"tlot"tfoo.
on a
iooagna and the U'S. ArEy Forcee Comand were establlehed
was reArny
Comand
basle; the U.S. Contlnental
operatlonal
fully
(General
comandlng
Kerrvln
of tvo
sttength
ducei tL an authotlzed
aod the U'S' Afloy Conand General lluffman as h1g Chl-ef of Staff);
Theee aetlons combat DeveloPEents Co@and ltas dlgestabll3hed'
of the sttuctute
pleted one of the most s\teePl'ng reorganlzatlons
aince the general
states
unlted
Lr tu" u.s. Aroy 1n the conit'atntal
Arry ServLce
3orces,
of fgaZ flhen the Arny Ground
reotganizatlott
STEADFAST
operatLon
and Aray Alt Forcee were eetabllehed'
Forcls,
structure
Arny
naa pert of a genetel overhaul of lhe entlre-U'S'
I
oot only sePatated comand of the Aray e fleld f orce eleoents
*r"it
fron the cont;ol of achools and ,.ndlvldual traln1flg tn the contllnedental Unlted Statea but' among oiher thln88, alao placed all
conrrunlcaComland;
servlces
ln s U.S. Arst Health
lcal actlvltleg
ln a U.S. Ar:lry Strdteglc Co@unlcatlona Colmand;
tlons facllltles
to the lt1l1tary
and reloceted the Arnyrs Pergonnel actlvtties
control of the Dedlrect
Personnel Center (MILiBCEN) under the
Unllke
Pereonnel'
for
of
Staff
of the ArDy DePuty Chlef
p."tr.rrt
actlvLtles
Afitryts
the
affected
irevloua naJor reorganl.zatlons whleh
in the fielal, no connectlon was eBtabllshed between the U'S' ConAEry Comanil and the two ne$ Eajor comande shich were
tlnental
In 1948, the AEoy Gtound Torces
fomed froo i:.t on 1 July 1973.
had been reileslgnated as Atoy l1eld Forces, vhl1e that latter
Arny comas the Contlnental
redeelgnated
agency subaeqrraotly tt"
beenhad
contlnulty
of
Thus, aslde forn
1b5s'
rina in reuruary
1n the
organlzatlons
provlded for thl Aroyt s comand and control
contlnental
U's'
the
however,
In the 1973 ieorganlzatlon,
ir":.a.
fot a perlod of slx rnonths
Aloy Cot@antt vas to remain ln exlstence
new maJor comands for
trto
the
of
to the eetablLshnent
subiequent
of the enthe
fioPleoentstlon
purPoee of supervlslng
che sjectfic
tlre Operatt on STEADFASTreorganizatlon.
of the U.S. Aruy Forcee CoEtrend and the U's'
ttre establlsh[ent
I'ith the dlsestabllshand Doccrlne Comsnd concurrent
ArEy Tralnlng
on 1 July 1973'
Cormand
neni of the U.S. Aray €oubat DeveloPnent8
by th€ !J:l:
plannlng
effort
of an lntenalve
nrarked the culslnatlon
1972
February
1n
Atly Comand whlch hatl been Lnltlated
Contl.nental
emphasle
Further
Arny.
of the chlef of staff of the
ar the dlrection
Ln March 1972 wlth lhe eahad been glven to th18 Planning effort
of the ?roject Manager for Reorganlzatlon
of ttre offlce
tabltshne;t
The actual lnPetus fot th18
of the Aroy 1evel.
o"p..crent
"i-it"
to the
hcnrever, ateroed back uuch earller
reorganlzatl.on,
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recoDn€ndatlona nade by the Department of the Aroy Speclal Revlew
Panel (Parker Board) whlch had beea eecabllehed by the Chlef of
Staff of the Aruy ln Septenbe; 1959.
Anong rhe rnany recomendatl.ons
enanatlng frour thls panel 1n March 1971 were eeveral wtrlch would
be teallzed
later lu the 0peratlon STEADFASIreorganlzatlon,
such
ae a reductlon ln the nuDber of subordlnate €rEiee 1n the coDtlnental Unlted States; a reallgnrDent of the CONUSarmy nLeslons
tffiard oanagerBent of the Aruyr s Reeerve Conponent gtructure;
and
the co:rsolLdatlon
of the Arny t E conbat developaencs proceee lrith
1ts servlce school eysten ln a separate cooand.
The fu1l 1uplenentatlon
of CONARGT
s Operatlon STEADIAST on 1 July 1973, aarked
the realLzatlon
of certaln goala, the eetablishEelrt
of whlch had
been set ln notlon eone four years eatller.
The U.S. Arny Tralnlng and Doccrine CoMand coEblned the U.S.
Contlnental
Aray Comandr s stervlce achools and lndlvldual
trainlng
functLons vlth the conbat developmenta proceaeeg of the fornerly
lndependent U.S. ArDy Conbat Developments Co@and.
Thle nove comblned the developEent of doctrLne and related
equlpnent for the
Arny wlth the servLce school and functLonal
where 1t
tral-olng
loglcally
belonged.
To round out control of the conbat developnents
process, three functlonal
centelE rrere establ.lshed Ln the fielde
of coublned aros at Fort Leavenworth, personnel and adf,lnletratl.on
at lorC BenJen'rn Harrleon, and 1o81at1ca at Fort Lee,
Slnce the
Reserve Offlcer
Tralnlng
Corps (ROTC) rras plLmarlly
aE. educatlonal
ayatem for produclng offlcers
for the U.S. Aray, lt also rJas aaslgned to the U,S. ArEy Tlalnlng and Doctrlne Comand.
In order
to provlde better control for thLe latter
educational syeteE, four
regional headqusrters,
each conmanded by a general offlcer,
were
establl8hed ecloss the contlnental
Un{.ted States.
Indlvldual
,-nstallationa
throughout the eonilnental
Unlted States were aeelgned
to the control of the U.S. Arny Traln{ng and Doctrfne Comand, if
the prlnary functlon of thst partlcular
LnsEallatlon
was concerned
rtlth the operatton of a eervl.ce Echool or sD ArEy tralnlng
ceDter.
Conbat and coDbat gupport troope (table of organlzatlon
and equfpaent unlts only) located on such Lflslallatlons
were aselgned to
the coDtrol of the slster aaJor comand, the U.5. Arnr/ Forcee Connand.
Com.and of theoe untta, horrever, was exerclsed through the
respectlve
lnstallation
comander whoee prlEary responslblllty
waa
to the U.S. Arny TralnlDg and Doctrlne Comand,
Such lnstallatlon
cmanders
were ttdual-hattedrr and rvere ultitstely
reeponslble to
both of Bhe new ual or comands.
The U.S. Anny lorcea Comand, on the othe! hand, wae e6tabllahed to comand the Arny I e coDbst snd conbat supporE eleroenta
(table of organl.zatlon aud equlpaent unlts) ln the contlnencal
unlted states, both ActLve Aray and U.S. Aroy Reaerve. Ae far
as the Reaerve CoEponenta were concerned, the Conoander, U.S. Arny
Forces CoEosnd, corooanded sll table of organlzatlon
and egulpBent,
table of dlstll.but1on,
and relnforcement
tralnlng
unlts of the
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of the Arny Natlonal
U.S. Arcy Reeerve, and euperv{sed the tralnlng
comand and control
in order to Provlde for uore efflclent
Guard.
the aubordtoate
of thie Reserve CorrPonent BanageBeot stnrcture,
coNus al3les were reduced la nunber to three; removed fton Actlve
and
reorganlzedl
functlons;
co:lPletely
Army comand anil control
prothe
ln
To a1d the CONUSsloles
boundarles reallgned.
their
were
nlne Arny Readlnese Reglons
bleu of the apan of control,
The aaJor
UDlted Statee.
throughout the contlnental
establlehed
vaa the readlElsslon of the U.S. ArBy Forces Comland, therefote,
ness of all aaslgned forcesl both Actlve Arny and Reaerve ConPoUnlted Statea whose
1n the contlnental
All lnstallatlona
nent.
major tenants rrere conbat or colrbat aupPort unlta or whose Eejor
mlsalon was the tralnlng
of Reaerve CornPonentawete asalSned to
the U.S. Arny Forcea Cosuand.
The dl8contlnuance of the STEADFASTSteerlng GrouP by the U.S.
Arny Comand 10 nld-Septenber
1973, was an admleslon
Conclnental
the
by the comand whlch had been reaponeLble fot suPervlshg
enclre STEADFASTreorganlzation
chat OPeratlon STEADrAST had been
lrplenented
euccessfully
and that the $.leslon of the STEADtr'AST
of the
The dlsestabllshnent
Sceerlng Group had been eornpleted.
reU.S. Contlnental Arny Couaand on 31 Decenbet 1"973 offlclally
cteated fot and
element from the atructure
mved that supervlsory
Froo that date foreard'
both the U.S. Arny
by the reorganlzatlon.
and Doctrlne Comand
Forces Comand and the U.S. Army Tralnlng
operated fulIy
as maJor cororands of the DePartEeot of the Arny '
As of 31 DeceDber
subject to control by that hlgher headquarters.
1973, both operetlon STEADFASTand "CoNUS Reotganlzatlon of the
cosrplete and both the U.S' Arny
Arrry - 1973" vere eaaentially
forces Comnand and the U.S. Arrly Trelnlng and Doctrlne Cosmand
and
efflclently'
were recognlz€d as op€ratlng lndependently,
succeaafully.
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APPENDIX A --

STEAD}AST PLANNING PSPSONNEL

STEADFASTSTEERINGGROI'P -BG R.L. tlest
BG t.U. Jones, Jr.
BG G,J. Duquemln
BG J.C. Falth
COL J. E. ltayden, Jr.
COL J.J. Erockrryet
CoL E.M, Fry
LTC A.W. Schll-@
LTC R.F. McGuffln
LTC L.A. floro
LTC F.D. Bush
LTC G.N. Dreybus
LTC J.P. Hehle
LTC G. S. PalDleT l
LTC C. S. Zelgler
LTC K.L. Buck
LTc N.J. Codd
LTC R.V. Garcla
L T C M .S . C r a l l e , J r .
LTc J,R. uadlgan
LTC C.D. Jelllaon
LTC C.J.J. Easler
MAJ I.H, chappell
MAJ E.R. FosIer
MAJ C.P. Truett
MAJ R.L. Gardner
MAJ R.Q. Young
AJ R.A. Frakes
!'tA,J A.ll. Balden
(Mnin
llT G.W. Uttchell

sFclr.L. G1ldewe11 (Adnin
ssc A.L. Stewsrt
S S GS . L .
S S GJ . G .
SP4 D.A.
SP4 J.E.
PFC R.U.

U.S.

COMINEMAL ARI.fYCO}.IMAIiID

?4 llax 72 - 31 l.{ay 73
14 Feb 72 - 30 Jun 73
I Uar - 15 Dec 72
26 leb - 13 Sep 73

Offlcer)

NCO)

Jases
Johnson
Uaruran
Skain
Andradez

lfrs. R.P. Berka
l{rs. E.S. Vlck
U!s. E.J. l4cCallun
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MlBs C.A. Nedwldek
!ts. P.A. llarkuo
l.trs. c.u. Ervln

COL F.L.
LTC J.M.
LTC A.R.
USG D.E.

Taylor
Dreybus
lloodruff
Hancock

RESIDUAI STEADFASTSTEERINGGROUP- 1Ju1

- 13 Sep 73

8G J.C. Fslrh
LTC K.L. Buck
LTc N. J. Codd
ITC R.V. Garcla
SSGJ.G. Johnaon
CONARCSTEADFASTCOORDINATINGoFTICE - 24 Mar 72 - 31 I'l8v 73
BG R.L. llesr
COL N. DeBord
}lAJ S.L. Brorm
lrAJ J.R. Grlfflth
zLT S.M. Bradley

COL H.L.
!'lr, R.C.
LTC C.L.
l,lAJ R.0.
l,lAJ I.H.
MAJ P.N.
llAJ B.F.
CPT T.K.
M S GL , C .

Mylon
Bryan
Zelgler
Schreer
Chappel-l
AreenauLt
Evans, III
Laughlln
SDlth
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GIOSSARY
AAD

--

Atlanta

ACSf'oR

--

Asslstant Chlef of Staff
Departnent of the Arny

A.DP

--

Autonatic

ACF

--

Arny Ground Forces

AIT

--

Advanced Indlvl-dual

Al'lC

--

U.S. Arny l,lateriel

ARADCOM

Arny Depot

Data Procea6lng

U.S. Arny Alr

Training
Comand

Defenee Cormand

ARCOM

--

U.S. Army Reserve Comand

ARLANT

--

U.S. Arny Forcee,

ARNG

--

Arny Narlonal

ARR

--

Aroy Readlness

ARRED

--

U.S. Arny forces,

ATC

-*

ArEy Tralnlng

Center

ATT

--

ArDy Tralnlng

Test

AWC

--

U.S. Arny War College

BASOPS

Force Developnen!,

for

Atlautlc

Comand

Guard
Region

Base 0perstlon6

Readlness Comand

Syatem

BCT

--

Saslc

BER

--

Budget Executlon

BMG

--

Budget and Manponer Guldance

Conbat Tralnlog
Revle$

CAA

Concepts Aaalysls

CACDA

Conblned Aros Coaba! Developmenta

CAPS

Coaputerlzed

CATB

Coubat ArEs Training

CBAIC

Chenlcal-Blological

Agency

Atrllft

Plannlng

Systen

BoaEd
Accident
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Actlvity

and Incldent

Control

CBE

Comand Budget EsrlDate

CDC

--

U.S. Arny Conbat Developments

CDEC

--

Conbat Developoenta

CDSC

Comand

Bxperleentatlon

Corlnand

Conbat Developnenta and Schoola co@and
--

Comand and General

Staff

CINCARLANT--

Coeand e! ln Chlef,

U.S. Aroy Forcea,

Atlantlc

CINCARRED --

Comandga ln Chlef,

U.S, Aruy Forcea,

Readlness co@and

COB

CoDnand Operatlng

CGSC

CofSA

--

Chlef

COIIPACT

--

Consolldatlon

of Staff,

College

Budget
U.S. Aroy

of llLlitary

COMPASS

CONARCUoveEents pLannlng

CoNARC

U.S. Contlnental

CoNUS

Conrlnental

CONUSA

CONUSarmleg

personnel

Actlvltles

and Srarus

system

Arlny Comand

Unlted

Srsteg

CORC

--

Chlef, Offlce
the Arny

CS3

--

Conbat ServLces and Support Syatems

CSM

Chlef

of

of Reserve Componenre, Departnent

Staff

Comand

of

of

the ArEy Memorandum

CST

--

Conposlte

DAMPI

--

DepartEent

DCGRF

--

Deputy CoErandLng General,

DCSP&A

--

Deputy Chlef

of Staff

for

personnel

DCSRH

--

Depury Chief

of Steff

for

Reaource ManageDeDt

DCST

--

Depury Chlef

of Staff

for

Tralnlng

DCSTS

--

Deputy Chief

of Staff

for

Tralnlng

DMEDA

--

Dlrecror

Support Trai!1ng
of the Arny llaster

Reselve

of Medlcal ActJ.vlries
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prlorlty

Llst

Forces
and Adrolnlstratlon

and School"e

DMIS

--

Dlrector

DoD

--

DepartEent

DSA

--

Defense Supply Agency

DTC

--

Doctrlne

EOD

of llanageuent

--

FASCoM
fDG

Field

Comaod

Otdnance Dlsposal

Arny Support

Force Developnent

Gormand
Comand

FORSCOI'{

--

U. S . Anny Forcee Comand

GHQ

--

General lleadquarters,

GOCOM

General

Offlcer

U.S. ArEy

Comand

HCoSG

--

Headquarters,

HPA

--

Head of a procurlDg

(USAR)

CONARC,Organlzatlorl

Indlanto$n

Cap UlLltary

ISOH

Instructor

School Overhead

ITAAS

Intelltgence

IIC

Indlvldual

JITUPS

Jolnt
--

LCC

Unlforn

U.S. Atlantlc

Reservatlon

Aroy Area School .

Tralnlng
Tralnlng

Study Group

Agency

IGMR

LANTCOM

Syetem8

of Defense

and Tra{nlng

Exploalve

Infornatlon

Cormand
pay Syeten

l.tllitary
Counand

Logiatlce

Control

Docuruents Research

Center

LDSRA

--

Loglst1c6

I,0I

--

Letter

f,fAC

--

Maneuver Area Coqnand

MACOf'f

--

ltaJor

IIAIT

--

ltaterlel

I.IASSTER

--

Modern Arny Selected
aDd Revlew

Systens Agency

of Instructlons

Comand
A66istance
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Inspectlon

Teama

Systems, Te6t,

Evaluatlon,

I'{AST

--

Mllltary

As8lstance

MCA

--

Mllltary

Constructlon,

Arny

}'CAR

--

Uilltary

Conatructlon,

ArEy Re8erve

llCI

--

l4aj or Comand Installatlone

llDl'l

--

ullltary

MEDCEN

--

lledical

Center

I,IEDDAC

--

Medlcal

DepartBent

UfR

--

Memorandrrm for

Mgt

--

ManageEent

MILPERCEN --

DlatrLct

and Trafflc

to Safety

of washlngton

ActlvLtLeg

Record

U.S, AnDy !'[ll.tary

Center

?ereonnel

MIP

--

llanageDent

MIS

--

Management Infornatlon

MTC

--

Maneuver tralnlng

NDCC

--

Natlonal

DefenBe Cadet Corpg

NGB

--

Natlonal

Guard Bureau, DeParta€nt of th€ Arny

lEprovement

Penel
Systene

Co@and

Forces

OCAFF

Offlce,

Chief

of Arny Fleld

OCAR

Offlce,

Chlef

of Army Reserves
of Englneera,

OCE

--

Offlce,

Chlef

OER

--

Offlcer

Efflcleucy

Report

of,fice

Ofc
OGLA

U.S. Arny

--

Graile Lfudtation

Offlcer

Act

OHA

Operatlod

and Malntenance,

Arny

OUAR

Operatlon

and }talnteaaoce,

Aroy Re6erve

oPo
PACDA

--

offlce

of Personnel oDeratlonE

Peraoonel
Actlvlty

and Adnluletratlon
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Corbat

Developnents

PAO
PASA

Progran
--

Analysls

Personnel

Offlce

Adnlnl6trative

Servlces

PBD

Program/Budget Decisloo

PERSINSCoM--

Personnel

P[tR

Project ltanager
the ArnY

Informatlon
for

Pl{S

--

Profeasor

POI

--

Progran of Instructlon

Prov

--

Provlslonal

R&D
RAR

go@and

ReorganLzatlon,

of M11ltary

DePartDent

of

Sclence

Research and Development
--

RC

ReadLnegs Aasiscance

Reglon

Reserve CoDDonents

RXDCON

--

Readlness

REFoRGER

--

Redeplolment

CondLt lon
of ForceB from Gernany

RG

Readlneae Group

RIF

Reductlon-ln-Force

ROTC

Systens

Agency

--

Reserve Officer

Tralntng

Cotps

of the ArEy

SA

Secretary

SAILS

Standard

SCC

Strateglc

SIDPERS

standard
Systet[

SOD

secretary

SPIP

STEADFASTPhaeed Inpleoentation

SSG

STEADFASTStudy Group
STEADFASTSteerlng GrouP

Stf

Staff

Arny IntenDedlate
Comunlcatlons

Level

Supply

Comaod

lostallatlon/Divtslon

?ersonnel

of Defenee
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Subsystem

Plan

Reportlng

S?MF

Strateglc

STRATCOM --

U,S. Ar$y Sirateglc

Army Forcee
Cosmunlcatlona

TAA.DS

--

The Army Authorlzatlon

TAIIA

--

TralnLng

TASS

--

The Arny, School Systeu

TDA

--

Table

TEA

--

Teet and Evaluation

Agency

TECOIi

--

Test and Evaluael.on

Co@and

TOE

--

Table of Organlzatlofl

TRADOC

--

U,S. Arny Tralnlng

TRICAP

--

?rlp1e

USAIISC

--

U,S. Arny Health

USAREC

--

U.S. Arny Recrultlng

Coxmrand

DocumentE Systen

Alds Maaageoent Agency

of Dl6trLbutLoo

and Allowancee

aDd EquipDenc

and Doctrlne

Co@tand

Capablllty
Servlceg

Coumand

Co@and

USREDCoM --

U.S. Readlness Co@and

USSTRICOM --

U.S. Stllke

Comand

VCofSA

--

Vlce Chtef of SEaff,

VTAADS

--

Vertical

WORSAUS

--

Worldnlde

Structure,

III{MCCS

--

I{orldrrlde

!6l1tary

U.S. Arny

The Arny Authorizatlon
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DocuEenEs Syscen

Arny Medlcal

Servlce

Cornand and Control

Sy8ten

DISTRIBUTI,ON LIST
DA Ceoter of !t111tary
HLetory
US Arny Hilttary
Hlatory
Re6earch ColLectlon'

tlQ
IIQ
Hq
HQ
EQ

15

LAIITCOM
REDCot't

l-

US$lC
USAREIIR
Anry t{ar gollege
US Ullltary
Acadeny
US Army Llbrary
Def€nae DocuDentatlon
Center

5

F1r6t U. S. ArEy
Flfth U.S. Arny
Slxth U, S. Arny

5
)

III Corp & Ft. Hood
XVIII Abn Corp & trt.
USASCII

I

I
I
I

1

I

Headquarters, FORSCoM
CoEEand Group
DMIS
DCSPER
DCSI
DCSOPS
DCSLOG
DCSCO}lPT

2
z

Bragg

Lst Inf D1v (Mech) &
trt, Rlley
16t Cav Dlv
2d Arud D1v
4th Inf Dlv & Ft.. Carson
5th Inf Dlv E F!. Polk
7th Inf Dlv 0 Ft. Ord
9Eh Inf Dlv t ft. Leirl8
24th Inf Dlv & Ft. Stewarr
25th Inf Dlv
82d Abn Dtv
lolst Abn Dlv (AAsIt) 0
Ft. CanpbeLl

Chap

I
1

1
1

I
1
I

I
I
I
I
1

IO
SJA
Engr
Surgeon

1
1
'I

c-E

1

EQ Ft.

McPherson

1
FoRSCoMHlatorlcal
Offlce

I
I
I
1
I
1
I

1

USAJFKCEN!'A
197th Iuf Bde
172d Iaf 8de (Alaska)
193d Inf Bde (Cz)

Ft. Devens
trt. Geo. G. Ueade
Ft. San [.ouaton
Ft. Sherldan
Presidlo of
San franclsco

t
1
I
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J I

IIQ ?ra1n1ng and
Doctrlne
Comand

100

Total

225

I

I

o

